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By ANNE. WILLIS

Staff Writer
The verdict is in and the Korte
family feeJs cheated.
A second-degree murder Verdict
Was handed doWn Jast Week for the
kiUer of AIoysius "Al" Korte III.
Korte Was killed in a case of
mistaJcen identity last May 20 in
Novi on Ten Mile, West of Beck
Road.
Dennis Clark Runner, 29, Was
found guilty of second-degree
murder after a bench trial before
Oakland County Circuit Judge
DaVid Beck.
"It Was the Wrong verdict," Al
Korte, Sr. of NoVi said. "If I read
the decision right, if he (Runner)
Would haVe killed the boyfriend (the
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supposed mtended Victim) — it
Would have been first degree
murder. It Was second degree
because he had no intent of killing
my son. This is Wrong."
"They're treating our son like his
life Was nothing," Korte Sr. said.
Accorcling to the court's opinion.
Runner kUled Korte after mistak
ing him for a man he believed Was
having an affair With his estranged
Wife.

The opinion states that the facts
of the trial showed that Runner
Waited outside of his Wife's home.
He observed a pick-up truck leaving
his Wife's house and followed it,
believing it to be someone Who had
visited his Wife.
Continued on 7
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The tanks are required to be plac
ed
on land zoned for heavy in
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
dustrial use, 1-2. The land on which
"It looks like a good producer,"
the actual drillmg operation oc
Somoco Oil President Michael Har
curred is zoned 1-2. However the
ris said about the oil well recently
land surrounding that operation,
tapped in Section 17 of NoVi. "We
also leased by Somoco, is zoned I-l
There is an age for everything, and from the loolc of 11 month old
little Shannon registered some disapproval for the traditional sitthink it could produce 200 barrels a for light industrial use. Conflicting
Shannon Setser she is not at the age when a trip to Santa results
ting on Santa's lap. No doubt Santa will overlook the tears and
day." No production is underway at ordinances involving necessary set
in smiles. Although mom, Kathleen Setser was within arms reach,
answer Shannon's wishes anyway.
this time.
back requirements made Uie I-i
The Well is located on the grounds location the only probable location
for-the-lar-ks, Sc>30cd l:f!iciais
; Wlxona Road just north of Eleven the council.
Mile. Somoco received a permit to
Council members unanimously
drill a test Well on the site to explore approved a variance for the I-l
for oil or natural gas. The test weU,
locaUon.
drilled in July, was analyzed and
The storage tanks are above
This is the month that city hall Friday, Dec. 25. The building WU1 through the city on a regular basis.
or mailed the information, Klaver
found to contain a good supply of
ground tanks Which Will include a
services close up shop in the library also be closed on Thursday, Dec. 31
said.
usable oil.
state-of-the art vapor recovery
building and move across the Way and Friday, Jan.l.
The three-day closing should help
All regular city services will be
The Somoco Company was back
system. The recovery system Was a
to the new Civic Center building. To
The actual move Will occur on the
the city get organized faster,
suspended during the three-day
before the city council on Dec. 7 re part of the coimcil motion approv
facilitate the massive move City Weekend of Dec. 19-20 With City Hall
Klaver said.
period of Dec. 21-23 for the moving
questing
a Phase II drilling permit.
ing Ule test drilling. Phase I per
HaU WUJ be closed Monday — staffers reporting for Work in the
and unpacking, Klaver said. Essen
City services will be back in
The
permanent
drilling
operation
mit. The vapor recovery system
Wednesday, Dec. 21-23. Essential new building on Monday, Dec. 21.
tial services, such as tax
operation at their full service levels
requires a new permit under the ci
will prevent odors from escaping in
sel^ices only Will be handled during Klaver said the closing of the
payments. Will be the only services
on Monday, Dec. 28, Klaver noted.
ty's Oil Drilling Ordinance. In addi
to the air during Ule drilling opera
that time, according to Assistant building for the three days Was seen open for business. Residents in need
The new Civic Center Will be
tion, the company needed a
tion and storage phase, according
City Manager Craig Klaver.
as a necessary move to allow time
of help for other matters Will be
opened for a public open house on
to Harris.
to unpack and refile essential city
asked to fill out a service request
Sunday, Jan. 10 from 2-5 p.m. A for variance from the ordinance's re
quirements for the location of their
City Hall Will be closed for the papers, ordinances and the
form. As soon as the information
mal dedication ceremony will take
oil and brine tanks.
holidays on Thursday, Dec. 24 and thousands of forms that pass
can be compiled they will be called
place that day from 2-3 p.m.
Continued on 6
staff writer
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About 1,500 electric customers in
southeast Novi lost poWer for Uiree
and a half hours Tuesday morning
when a wire went down, a Deti-oit
Edison spokesperson said.
A downed power line near 10 Mile
and Haggerty roads caused Ule
outage, which affected residents in
an area roughly bordered by 1-96,
Nine Mile Road, 1-275, and
Meadowbrook Road, Edison Direc
tor of Customer and Marketing Ser
vices Ralph Mertz said.
The Novi outage was the worst of
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about 45 separate power losses
caused by the storm which swept
Ulrough tile Detroit area Tuesday,
Mertz said.
"We did have some severe
damage. Trees iced up (and fell on
power lines). We had a number of
broken poles in addition to a
number of wires down," Mertz
said.
The problem WiUi Ule wire in Novi
was fixed at 10:35 Tuesday morn
ing, he said. Customers Were
WiUlout power beginning at about 7
a.m.
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By ANNE. WILLIS

staff writer

Children
climb on lad
ders and play
with blocks.
Little girls
holding hands
run from Uie
chalkboards
to the art
table. A litUe
boy, fingers in
d a y
his mouth, sits
on a cushion
c a r e
flipping
Ulrough a pic
ture book. It's a typical day in a day
care center in Novi.
Day care. The Words Uiemselves
create different visions for different
people. For some parents day care
can be the perfect answer to their
search for quality care for Uielr
children while Uiey work.
For some children it can be a
Wonderful opportunity to socialize
and learn — a combination pre
school and play group Which allows
Uie child to develop at his or her
own pace.
But day care conjures up
negative visions as well. For some
working parents Ulere are no
facilities for Uieir very young
children. For oUlers, Uie costs of
placing a child in day care negate
Uie benefits of working. For boUi
sides Ule day care issue continues to
be a highly personal one.
National statistics point out the
need for increased numbers of day
care facilities and increased ways
of funding that care.
The National Commission on
Working Women (NCWW) recenUy
estimated Uiat there are 5.5 million

^

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

A typical day at Little Hornbook Day School means learning letters for Jamie Christiansen, iVz, as Jenriy
McCracken, 4, writes on the board. Helping teach is Suzanne Larabell.
children in Ule U.S. served by fami
ly day care professionals and 1.5
million enrolled in family day care
centers. However, the group also
estimated Uiat as many as 17
million children are cared for by
relatives and friends of Ule family
— or take care of Uiemselves.
Members of the U.S. House and
Senate are currently considering a
child care program which would in
crease Uie number of child-care
facilities in America, improve
training and pay for child-care
workers and help low and middle in
come families pay for child care.
According to one of the program's
sponsors. Rep. Dale Kildee, DMich.. there is space for fewer than

3 million children in all the licensed
child-care facilities in the country
while there are 21.6 million children
under age six with two-thirds of the
moUiers Working outside Uie home.

Competition among Uie faculties
WiUlin Uie city remains high, direc
tors said. With different programs
appealing to different parents. At
most of Uie facUities openings remain, shoWing that demand has not
While those statistics may show a
yet caught up With supply — at least
tremendous need for child-care
in NoVi.
facilities Uiroughout Uie country,
Day care has changed over the
Novi residents Who drive doWn Ten
years
in the city, WiUi Uie business
Mile on any given day may take
of
taking
care of chUdren groWing
issue WiUi Uie statistics. Day care
steadily
with the city. Ruth
and pre-school facility signs appear
Pawlowski, owner of Uie River
WiUi regularity from Haggerty
Road Nursery on Grand River, has
Road to Wixom Road. According to
gone from being the first — and onOakland County records, 11 day
care faculties exist WiUiin Novi cur- ly — day care center in the city to
being one of the crowd.
renUy.
Is Uiere a day care crisis in Novi?

Continued on 8
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Commission OKs
county's budget
After months of Work by the Board district judges.'
At $264 million. Oakland County's '.
of Commissioners arld 10 Democratic
amendments offered at the last general fund budget is larger than
minute, Oakland County's 1988 debt-ridden Wayne County's, at $217
budget Was adopted pretty much the million, Murphy noted, although..
way Oakland County Executive Wayne has about double the popula- •
tion.
Daniel Murphy proposed it.
The county board of commis
The longest debate Was over a
sioners Thursday passed it on almost Democratic proposal to freeze all
a party-line vote.
county departmental spending ex
"Where Were you the last 90 to 120 cept the sheriff's at 1987 levels plus 2
days?" said commissioner Robert percent.
Page, R-Birmingham, taunting
Republicans usually simply vote
Democrats for their last-minute
down the Democratic floor amend-,
amendment offerings. "I don't think
ments with little comment, but Page
these (Democrats' ideas) are prac
ripped into the opposition's blanket.
tical at this late date."
approach.
"The budget is up $20 million, half
"We've said yes to the prosecutor, •
due to an increased property tax
base," said Democratic caucus on bringing his people into the retire--.
chairperson Larry Pernick of ment system. We've said yes to the
Southfield. "But services are not up prosecutor for more people. We've ,
proportionately. We use up all the said yes to the sheriff on drug pro-!.,
money available. The taxpayers grams. We've said yes to the clerk-because of the 1988 elections," Page -,
want a little relief."
In the end, the 18-9 Republican said.
But Republicans sent three
county board majority tossed out
seven Democratic amendments but Democratic proposals to committee .
sent three to committee for study. for further study.
One calls for extending the ex
Democrats, accustomed to losing
everything, felt they had ac isting, county-funded 52nd district-,
court computer system to all district' complished a little.
The 1988 spending plan calls for courts. A second, already under
$264 million going out, up $20 million study for several months. Would set
or 8 percent from the current year. up a countywide in-car computer 1The property tax rate will remain at system for all laW enforcement agen-4.6 mills. Where it has been since cies. A third would eliminate an ad
1981, and bring in one-third of the ministration neWsletter.
revenue.
Shot down Were these Democratic .
Biggest changes Will be in law en amendments:
• Eliminating the salary of ;
forcement.
Murphy's budget allocated some $3 Patrick NoWak, one of two deputy'
million for jail expansion this year county executives.
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
and raised Sheriff John Nichols' staff
• Setting up a satellite office of the
from 522 to 540 positions.
county clerk in the "south end" of the
Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson county to handle such paperwork '
Will see his staff rise from the current matters as marriage licenses. '.
It's time to deck the halls with holly and that means a trip to the sellers braved the dropping temperatures for this seasonal job,
125 to 155. Some of the increase will Democrats argued people in the,
be due to federal grants for drug law populous southern communities '
local Christmas tree lot in search of the perfect fir. Above, Maurice helping families pick out trees, carrying them to cars and tying
shouldn't have to travel all the Way to '
prosecutions.
Haezebrouck of Farmington Hills checks out the trees for sale at them on for the trip home.
Most county employees and elected Pontiac for such routine matters..
the nursery at Grand River west of Meadowbrook. Local tree
officials WiU see their salariesrise4.5 Countered Page: "The other side '
started on an economy kick. Where
percent.
Judges did better, getting 10.6 per do you get the money?"
cent increases in both the state• Setting up a "millage reduction
funded and county-funded portions of fund" for' any budget surplus. ,
their salaries. Circuit judges will go Republicans said surpluses are being'
to $92,000 from $86,480; probate and used for the following year's budget.
NORTHVILLE - The state the Pheasant Hills site northWest of most significant changes, William the southeast comer (near Lexington district judges to $88,000 from
• Transferring part of the ex
Condominiums), Where half of a $82,780.
Department of Natural Resources Taft and Eight Mile roads. This fall son said, are:
ecutive's public safety division to the
The county pays about 40 percent sheriff's department.
and the developer of the Pheasant Singh proposed filling about an acre
IA reduced proposal for Wetlands planned road Will be moved.
of circuit judges' salaries, half of
Hills subdivision haVe reached an and a half of Wetlands and creating filling and mitigation, with less than
• Deleting the job of the manager;
' Of the 83 acres Which make up the
probate judges' and 44 percent of for employment and training.
agreement With less Wetlands filling new wetlands at a standard rate of an acre now to be filled.
Pheasant Hills site, about ten and a
proposed.
•at least half of a disturbed half are considered wetlands.
one and a half times the amount fill"We probably Will be issuing a per ed.
wetlands — filled When the city in
,Niu\iHKMuuuuuUkUJUWuuwuiin(iil(ifuiJuui;iiiwuuujn;ul(ififauuwuuuii(uuiJi;i/i,.,
«ifr.jffliiTinr!nn«iinrn/iiinrt)innifmr.nn^^
mit, but that's not necessarily the
Construction of the Pheasant Hills
Williamson said Monday that the stalled a seWer line through the area
fiflal answer," DNR Water Quality DNR and Singh have basically — Will be restored.
development's second phase, which
Sgeclalist Brooks Williamson said agreed on a new plan, and just about
G r e a t
• a second small area Will be filled did not require a wetlands permit, is
Rfenday.
and a small amount of mitigation ad Well underway. The site has a long
all that remains is paperwork.
•Jhe Singh Development Company
history of attempts to build a subdivi
The new, modified plan nxakes. ded.
C h r i s t m a s
applied to the DNR earlier this year several changes to the last Singh
•redesign of "some significant sion there under several different
t(j!fill in Wetlands in "phase two" of plan, Williamson said. Among the portions of the site," particularly at names.

Tree hunt

Wetlands OK given in Northville
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Team takes aim
at auto thieves
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By CHRlSTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
staff writer

p r a n k s t e r s
The Novi Police Department takes
false alarms seriously. Pulling a fire
alarm in the city is no laughing mat
ter according to detectives with the
department, and anyone caught in
such an act Will be prosecuted.
Proof of that Was given last Week
when Brent Thomas Daniels was ar
raigned on charges of pulling a false
fire alarm at Twelve Oaks Mall. If
convicted Daniels faces up to 90 days
in prison or a $500 maximum fine.
•Detective Jack Grubb of the Novi
Police mall detail tracked Daniels
down after witnesses observed the
pulling of the alarm. Daniels was
released on $100 personal bond.
"Anyone pulling a false alarm will
be prosecuted," Grubb said. "It ties
up manpower and equipment. What
if a serious fire occurs while the
engines are out answering a false
alarm?"

Car thieves beware - the Novi
Police Department is participating in
a coordinated effort to reduce car
thefts and stolen part sales in
southwestern Oakland County.
The Southwest Oakland Auto Theft
Team is the first-ever coordinated ef
fort by policing authorities in the
county. It involves police officials in
Novi, Farmington Hills, Farm
ington, Southfield and the Oakland
County Sheriffs Department.
If anyone has information on an
automotive theft or the operation of a
chop shop, an anonymous tip line
and reward program has been set up.
To reach the tip line, ca11349-6887.
Oakland County Sheriff Det. Sgt.
Mark Goodrich said the program is
receiving funding through the
Automotive Theft Prevention
Authority (ATPA); which is a com
mittee created by Gov. James Blanchard commissioned to study the
state's auto theft problem. The ATPA
receives its funding through a
percentage of fees charged for state
automotive license plates.
Goodrich said the police agencies
are concentrating on the
southwestern portion of the county,
which was victimized by 6000 car
thefts in 1986.
Goodrich said the city of
Southfield, with 2000 reported
crimes, experienced more car thefts
than any other city in the county. He
estimated that about 200-300 cars
Were stolen in Novi during last year.
Goodrich said all indicators project
that the area's auto theft rate is on

Winter
festival
sponsored
Novi will have its first ever Winter
festival on Saturday, Jan. 16 at
Power Park. The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department is sponsorinfcthe first "Chilly Willy Festival"
foi^ovi residents.
The festival Will offer many events
starting at 9 a.m. and running
through the afternoon. A snowball
tournament, chili cook-off, snoW
sculpture contest, youth coloring
contest, broomball, hayrides, tugof-war. Little Ms. Icicle contest, Ms.
ChUly Willy contest. Old Man Winter
contest and more Will be held.
All day events Will include ice
skating, bonfire, sledding, cross
country skiing, refreshments and
cartoons (featuring Chilly Willy in
Clash and & Carry and Fish Hooked).
Individuals or organizations in
terested in participating in any of the
events should contact the NoVi Parks
and Recreation Department for en
try forms. CaU 349-1700 or Write NoVi
Parks and Recreation, 43315 Sixth
Gate, NoVi, 48050 (or more informa
tion.

F a i t h Community United
Presbyterian Church Will be
celebrating Christmas Eve With two
candlelight services — one at 7 p.m.
primarily for famUies and another at
10 p.m. mainly for adults.
Faith Community Presbyterian Church recently choir, takes part in a practice session. The choir will The 7 p.m. service WUl feature
Christmas carols, scripture
started a bell choir, members of the choir have been
be participating in the church's Christmas Eve ser readings, the handbeU choir and a
diligently practicing as the holiday season ap- vices.
dramatic reading about the first
proaches. Above, Carol Elfring, a member of the
Christmas.
The 10 p.m. service WUl also in
Nov! News/CHRlS BOYD
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clude carols, the scripture accounts,
of the first Christmas, the handbeU;
choirs, as WeU as the adult choir and
a meditation on Christmas by Dr.
Richard Henderson, pastor of the
church. Both of the services WiU in
clude the giving of the candles to
each famUy.
Everyone is Welcome to attend the
services at Faith Community,
located on Ten MUe Road between
Novi and Taft roads.
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Januafy 6,1988 at 7:30 P.M. in
Lecture Room A of the Novl High School, 24082 Taft Rd., Novi, Ml to adopt
the REVISIONS TO THE 1980 MASTER PLAN FOR LAND USE AND MASTER
PLAN MAP.
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning the
matter will be heard at the public hearing and written comments may be
sent to the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Ml 48050 until
5:00 P.M. Wednesday, January 6,1988.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNEST ARUFFO. SECRETARY
(12/17/87 NR NN)
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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the rise.
The SouthWest Oakland Auto Theft
Team WUl concentrate its efforts on
investigating aU car thefts reported .
within its jurisdiction. In addition,
Goodrich said, the five-member '.
team wUl focus attention on shutting ;
down automotive chop shops in the..area.
":
"A large proportion of (stolenl •
vehicles get cut up and they eventually end up in auto parts stores,"
salvage yards and coUision shops, 'V
Goodrich said. "And chop shops are.
one of our primary targets."
-;
Novi may not only be a major retail center, but according to Goodrich,;-;
the area is a prime "shopping" ter-'^;
ritory for car thieves and chop shpp-^,"
operators. He said most thieves have a particular car and year model in>
mind when they're out "car shoppr-'I
ing."
"GeneraUy What's happening is>
(thieves) WUl have a 'shopping list.
When they come out," Goodrich said: "They have already got titles or . a '
place for the parts to go.
"Let's say you have got a 1986:OldsmobUe and it has been in a fronf^r
end coUision. Before the thief ever;comes out he has got a market foreither the parts or the title."
•.Goodrich said most cars are stoleii-^
from shopping maU lots and motel!:
parking lots. "Anyplace Where you;-::
get a large number of cars and al'-;
\j
large number of people."
The SouthWest Oakland Auto Theff';
Team is centraUy located at the Novi >
Police Department. He said funding
has been aUocated for the program
through 1992, and that it could be
reneWable based on performance.

Churcli services
celebrate holiday
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347-0303

our c o n d o m i n i u m
insurance.
Ah, condofTiiniufTi life! A hofne of

your own . . . witfiout maintenance of
youfo\*n.
But lil<e a home, you do have per
sonal property and liability in
surance needs . . . and some
building insurance needs. You also
have some special insurance needs
for your condominium.
The Condominium Unit-Owners op
tional loss assessment coverage
from Auto-Owners covers some
losses that may not be provided for
through your condominium associa
tion. So it compiements your protec
tion.
The condominium unit owners op
tional additions and alterations
coverage provides for your building
when not covered by your associa
tion policy.
Just ask your "no problem AutoOwners agent about Condominium
Insurance for you. You may enjoy
yooj condo paradise a little more
assuredly.
^

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

G?adii\?eGemotogist

a n d

n o w is a p r o b l e m w i t h

Spanish Champasne
Reg. '7"
SALE

750 ml
plus tax

«5"

Frank Germack
P I S T A C H I O S
Reg. *23"

$1

Q 9 9

Beautifully Wrapped
GIFT

B A S K E T S

(Llqocare. Bccre. Wlaee)

CARLO

ROSSI

W I N E
Reg. >7"

AND
GIFT S E T S
WOODEN
BOXES

$C[99

plus tax
4 liter bottle 4
F A Y 6 0
C A S E •22'»«
M^Tonic, S o d a ,
V<^Ginfler, Ale
Mr. & Mrs. T
Bloody Mary
for ^ ^
Mix

99*

Snyder of Hanover
P R E T Z E L S

$ ^ 8 9

V2 O F F 1 4 K

l liter
piusdep'

G o l d

Rea. $ 1
•2.29

7 9 IS'A oz.
box

Jewelry Holiday Gifts!

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

N

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO
BRUT

p.m.

voice

meet

Fan's

a

a.m.-2
Livonia

announcing

over

J

11
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now

to sign
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H A R W E L L

Shop,

H a p p y

LICENSED NON-PROFIT H O M E FOR T H E ELDERLY

Commercial and lodastrial
Acconnts Welcome at Discount
Prices

TEN YEAR ANNV
I ERSARY
December

5 0 %

B E E R

L O T T O

^

Auto-OWners gives families with two or more cars a reciuced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.

Frank Hand
Insurance A g e n c y

Washington
clothiers

Located on Grand River Between
Novl Rd., and Haggerty • Novi

No problem.

Farfningtons Only
Complete
Men's Store

12 i Mifo

C O N V E N I E N T H O L I D A Y H O U R S . O P E N M O N D A Y T H R O U G H F R I D A Y U N T I L 9.
S h o p S a t u r d a y U n t i l 6.

108 W. Main
Northville, Ml

349-1252

VIDEO
RENTAL
$2^0

over 1200 Titles
No Membership

2 0 %

O

F

F

I A n y Case O f W i n e M i x
1
Or Match
•I (Excluding Items On Sale)
I
Expires 12-31-67
C O U P O N
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Cat burglar' uses pet's entrance during break-in
Police Beat

Police are searchi.ng for a Novi
-urglar who used a pet porthole in a
gai-age door in order to gain access to
^tl^e residence.
;f .According to a police report, the
burglar reached through a pet enVance in a garage door, unloclted the
'•"garage door, and then forced open
POLICE OFFICERS apprehended a
llle side door to the residence on Dec. mentally disturbed Woman in the A &
P on Meadowbrook Road after a
.'^nlong the items stolen from the
store employee saw the woman
iouse were: a Sony Beta VCR, two
allegedly place unpaid-for goods into
television sets, a microwave oven,
her purse Dec.lO.
china, a telephone/radio machine, a
Store officials declined to press
.,Sony video camera and several cann- charges against the woman because
and frozen food products.
of her mental condition, but they did
C - Police officials' only clue at this ask police officials to prohibit her
point is a gray scarf which was found from shopping at the store in the
future.
in one of the hallways in the home.
The woman allegedly pocketed two
o-The homeowner said the scarf does
. riol belong to anyone in the residence. cigarette lighters, three "Post-it"
,:A can of Miller beer, which Was ap notepads and one box of ''Fiddle Fadparently taken from the refrigerator, die," Valued at $4.23 before being
-..was also found lying on the garage stopped by the store clerk.
Before taking action, police of
• I'loor.

heated argument with an angered
male driver immediately after park
ing her car in the parking space.

seeking $10 worth of regular
gasoline. He said the man asked to
charge the gasoline on his credit
card, but that he had left the card in
side his car. The attendant said he
allowed the man to pump the gas,
after the suspect signed a charge
slip.
The attendant said the suspect
drove off in the car without returning
to submit his card.
The attendant copied the suspect's
license plate number, and submitted
it to the police.

proximately 4:30 p.m.
According to a police report, no
physical signs of evidence were
discovered at the scene.

UNKNOWN SUSPECTS kicked in
the side door of a home on Nine Mile
Road Dec. 11 during a reported
ficers at the scene consulted With the burglary.
woman's psychiatrist.
According to the police report, the
home was not ransacked, but
TWO LEVELS Were reported miss numerous items Were reported
ing from the construction site at the stolen, including: an IBM computer
Village Oaks Elementary School system, color monitor and printer; a
Dec. 11.
jeWelry box containing costume
The levels, a $1200 Transit Level jewelry, a Catholice Central High
and a $50 American level. Were last School class ring and tWo FrankJin
seen Dec. 10 inside a storage trailer mint gold medallions; and a 13-inch
at the site. According to a filed police color television set.
report, no signs of forced entry were
found on the trailer.
GAS 4 GO - CRIMINAL STYLE,
Was reported by an attendant at the
A S4000 1982 Ford Mustang GLX Union 76 gas station on Grand River
was reported stolen from the Blue Avenue Dec. 12.
Lot at TwelVe Oaks Mall Dec. ll. The
The attendant reported that a 50car was last seen by its owner at ap year-old man entered the station

JUVL.MILES ARE believed to be
responsible for 32 broken windows in
new homes in the Timber Ridge sub
division Dec. 7.
"Unknown subjects presumed to
have been juveniles" broke out the 32
Windows and caused $3,200 in
damage, according to a police report.

A FARMINGTON HILLS man came
out of the movies at Twelve Oaks
AN ARGUMENT may have led to Dec. 3 and found two men beatingon
more than $I00 in damages to a car the car he borrowed from his friend.
He said the two men Were kicking
parked in the Twelve Oaks parking
and beating on the car, and yelled
lot Dec. 13.
An Ann Arbor woman shopping at obscenities as he tried to enter the
the mall reported that her 1987 vehicie. According to the police
Toyota Celica Was severely damaged report, the suspects fled in a green
on the driver-side door by a sharp Cadillac, after damaging the car's
sides, sideview mirrors and Wind
metal object.
According to a police report, the shield wipers.
woman said she exchanged in a
A 1984 MERCURY MARQUIS was
stolen from the Town Center parking
lot Dec. 8. The car, valued at $6,000, i
also contained a baby seat and
numerous Christmas gifts, according
to the police report.

NOW IS THE TIME Ym
y)i]lous

Holiday

SAVINGS
Save 33*to50* and More!
Diamonds,
A n d More

A3435-AM

Diamonds

A3256R

B.3413-AIM

Tiffany Diamond
EaiTings
1/4 TOW
Reg.S200
YOUR COST
1/2 TCW
Reg.SSOO
YOUR COST

$99
$399

Diamond Tennis Bracelets

Sophisticated Styling for
Amethyst and Diamonds
A Reg. $850

Diamonds Enhance Rubies
Set in Gleaming 14 KT. Gold

B. Reg. $650

$559 $409

A Reg. S1175

B. Reg. S425'

$779 $279

Theseringsalso available in Blue Topaz
and diamonds at similar savings.

These rings also availatjie in Sapphires
and diafnonds at similar savings.

5304
2FullTCVI/
Reg.S20CX)
YOUR
COST

STUNNING!
2CaratT.W.
Diamond
Ring

Reg. $200
YOUR COST
1/4 TCW
Reg. $400
YOUR COST

Reg. SI 500
YOUR COST

1/2 TCW
Reg. $1200
YOUR COST

Your
1/4

Dazzle her with Diamonds this Holiday
Season! 2 Cafat Total Weight diamonds
beautifully set in 14 KT. Gold.

Choice

Carat

Your

$199

1/2

Purchase an
18" 14 KT. Gold
Herringbone
Necklace
Reg. SI 00

$999

Choice

Carat

$299

S?r$49
And Receive A
Matching Bracelet

Your

A 1986 PONTIAC STE Was reported
stolen Dec. 13 from the south lot of
the lVovi Hilton.
The car was last seen at 8:30 p.m.
Dec. 12, and reported missing at 1:30
a.m.
AN $18,000 converted Chevy ^
AstroVan was reported stolen from ^
the rear lot at the Sheraton Oaks
Dec. 13. There were no Witnesses to
the theft.
A TWO-DAY-OLD Dodge Coltdiras
reported stolen from the driveWay of
its new owner last Week.
According to a police report, the
1980 model car was purchased from
an undisclosed Chicago, 111., car
dealer Dec. 11. before it Was stolen
Dec. 13.
According to an official police
report, the paperwork on the
automotiVe transaction Were inside
the car at the time of the theft. The
car was Valued at $1,500.

,

FREE!

Choice

The city WUl have additional who ignored the ordinance — to
safeguards to prevent developers court. "If you teJl the first one he
from using the wrong materials on must tear it all out and replace it With
therightstuff," it Will make future
building facades.
The city council, in a narrow 4-3 developers pay closer attention to the
i.
Vote, passed an amendment to the ordinance, Hoyer said.
James Wahl, director of communi
facade ordinance requiring an on-site
conference to verify that the approv ty deVelopment, said the city's
ed materials are actually being used facade ordinance could be difficult to
understand for some deVelopers.
on the building.
The amendment Was introduced by "Descriptions in the facade or
the planning commission following dinance are at least open to inter
the incident With the Pine Ridge com pretation, " Wahl said. He suggested
mercial development at Novi Road passage of the amendment in an ef
and Ten Mile. The Wrong facade fort to prevent errors and necessary
material Was placed on the building fking after the fact.
"It is an enforcement issue,"
and the error was not discovered imta most of the facade Was in place. Council Member Nancy Covert said
The planning commission is current- in agreeing With Hoyer. "If a builder
ly considering Various options to cor proceeds Without asking questions,
he proceeds at his own risk."
rect the Pine Ridge problem.
"It is cheaper to enforce
The facade amendment was
discussed as a means to add provi beforehand than after," Mayor Mat
sions safeguarding the facades of thew Quinn said in favor of the
nonresidential buildings in residen amendment. "The cost comes in With
meetings and litigations aftertial districts.
The on-site conference will be held Wards." City Manager Edward
once facade materials have been Kriewall said the cost of the inspec
delivered to the development site, tion would be paid by the developer.
Planning Commission Chairperson
but before the facade materials are
incorporated into the structure. The Judith Johnson said the amendmeiit
conference will be attended by was drafted as a protection for the
representatives of the city planning facade ordinance. "Our facade or
department, buUding department dinance is not that common. . . I
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
and representatives of the developer. would hate to to have it challenged
In discussing the proposed amend and thrown out. This Will protect it."
"I have no problem in strengthen
ment CouncU Member Martha Hoyer
asked "Are we reacting to one pro ing the facade ordinance," Coundl
blem and involVing the expense of Member Edward Leininger replied,
breakfast and the best treat of ail - a chance to sit on Santa's lap staff to go on site for one problem?" "but this is still doing it after tbe
.Santa came to breakfast in Novi last week, courtesy of the Novi
Jaycees and Brett Daniels, 7, didn't let the excitement ruin his ap and give the merry gentleman their Christmas wish lists.
Hoyer said she was in favor of strict fact." Leininger suggested that the
ly enforcing the current facade or developer or builder be required to
petite. Brett and other Novi youngsters were treated to a pancake
dinance and in taking any developers bring in samples of the facade.

Big bite

Celebrate a suite new years evE

4

Vets say
pets need «
new shots

Diamonds

Council beefs-up
facade ordinance

with radisson suite hotel and periwinkles^
D e f e r billing until a f t e r t h e holidoys with Holiday M o n e y .

Holiday Rr Sale M lb #/o d ink

Suite new year's eve package I
$189.00
(Pius tax)

• DELUXE OVERNIGHT SUITE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
TWO WITH EARLY CHECK-IN AND CHAMPAGNE UPON
ARRIVAL
• DINNER FOR TWO IN PERIWINKLES
• DANCING TO THE EARL VAN RIPER TRIO
• NEW YEAR'S DAY BUFFET BREAKFAST
• LATE CHECK-OUT

Suite new year's eve package II
$99.00

Pet owners are being adVised to reVaccinate their dogs or cats for
rabies if the animal received a rabies
Vaccination since July 1985 With
either EnduraU-K or Rabguard-TC
by the subcutaneous (under the skin)
method.
Dr. Michael Chaddock of the State
Veterinarian's Office said dog and
cat owners should check With their
Veterinarians to see if Endurall-K or
Rabguard-TC Was used and, if it Was
used, hoW it Was administered.
"If the pet did receive an injection
of one of these vaccines subcutaneously, it is considered a nonvaccinate and should be revaccinated," said Chaddock.
Chaddock said the Michigan
Department of Agriculture supports i
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's
Withdrawal of approval for subcutaneous administration of
EnduraU-K and Rabguard-TC, Which
are manufactured by Norden
Laboratories of Lincoln, Nebraska.
The vaccines should only be administered intramuscularly to pro
vide dogs and cats effective protec
tion against rabies, Chaddock said.
The US DA Withdrew its approvalof the subcutaneous administration {
of the Norden drugs effective Aug. 17,
1987. Studies indicated the vaccines
did not provide adequate protection
three years after injected under the
skin.
More information is aVailable from
Chaddock, the state Veterinarian, at
517-373-1077.

(Pius tax)

-»r. ->.»'
• DELUXE OVERNIGHT SUITE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
TWO WITH EARLY CHECK-IN AND CHAMPAGNE UPON
ARRIVAL
• NEW YEAR'S DAY BUFFET BREAKFAST
• LATE CHECK-OUT

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL
477-7800
ADDITIONAL ROOM NIGHTS AVAILABLE WITH ALL PACKAGES: $45.00 PER
ROOM/PER NIGHT. CONTACT HOTEL RESERVATIONIST FOR DETAILS AND
ADDITIONAL PACKAGES.

(1

Radisson Suite Hotel
Fannington Hills
l7S.»Ca«)IIn<T.«>eiiue
fiimneon HilK H<hi%tn 4M]lfl

-r"'^*^

1

B.Sde$4999

V-

CHRISTMAS
TREES
Poinsi^tta

1 Full C a r a t $499
3756

t?--Mn

FURNITURE
SPECIAL P U R C H A S E

WHITE IRON DAYBED

Every TreePnfchase^
' 3759

Excellent S e l e c t i o n
O f Trees:

3757

• Frascr Fir
3761
3758

DResHa^ sp«:/-/M29««
'
Reg. '229.88
Trunaie. Mattress i Covarlot Sold Separataly
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH

-

1/4 Carat Total Weight
Diamonds Set In 14 KT. Gold
Reg.S400

YOUR COST

8199

1/2 Carat Total Weight
Diamonds Set In 14 KT. Gold
Reg.seoo

YOUR COST

$299

1 Full Carat Total Weight
Diamonds Set In 14 KT. Gold
Reg. $1000

YOUR COST

„

453-4700

Open Daily 9:30 - 6;30 • Thursday 4 Friday •hi 9
Saturday'til 5:30

«499

•Ail Items suoiect to pnor sale

^prevent
NORTHVILLE

b i r t h

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
A division of MJ Diamond

• Spruce

Sale $1999
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Whelps

Hours: Mon thru Friday
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e.cepi'OTOlv soft silky pelts 50" Seg S8500
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P e o p l e
•TCW - Tolal Carai Weight

• Douglas Fir
Sove now through C h r i s t m a s o n this exciting collection.
Sole $1399
Sole $4999

348-9380

defects
Support
Mardi of

Dimes

i Swteptnkct. Shop by phoneiow to jet your Santobear ond Mill Bear. Play Santibtar'i Initatit Wn
Defer bilim; until after the holidgys.
u,,.. Hohflo, .'.'ont-y o-^ Quci iv.-^a prfrnost-s Scnfobeor Miss Bear ond itieir Oirplone ore You could win 0 S20.000 shopping spree, Col toll-free I 800-:33-2000 Use Hudson's
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ps to Europe on American Airlmes. I^ovol SnoppingCord VISA* AdosterCord*
0* i-lOor mor. e»Cluaing--in.'3n'J fl-one iust SI5 eoch xiih any S50 purchose Or ytO
con gel oil tnree lor S-lO Kitn ony SO
l O Coribbeon cruises, sovmgs certificotes and Amerc,on Express* Cord or Discover ^' Cord
on.-'--.
more Pick up o game ticket ot Hudson's Order by December 10 for holiOoy delivery
purcnose Quoni.i.es limited visn
No purchase necessary, details m store
Oesinotion Station for details
W£'« MOWOPfH UlMGrt FOR THf HOIIDAYJ. Open Mon -Sot. 9 30 o m • 10 pm .Sun . II am • 7 pm.
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By CHRlSTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKl

the first planning commission
meeting," said Brennan. "He in
dicated that even though he had
! Planning commissioners will not spent $3000-$4000 in various fees
; re-hear a proposal for a new church- already, and that it did not look too
; school complex without residents promising, he was going to put the
I voicing their protests to the plan once property up for sale again.
; more.
"But I guess he must have re
Planning commissioners rejected considered with time," Brennan ad
; the plans for the six-building church- ded.
I school at their Nov. 18 meeting.
Although most of the residents who
I reasoning that the project would live on land directly adjacent to the
I negatively effect its residential proposed St. Pius site say they are
• neighbors. The decision was made not opposed to a church near their
I following numerous testimonials by homes, they contend the St. Pius pro
1 residents of the Echo Valley subdiVi- ject is more than just a church.
; sion in opposition to the plans.
And it is.
} The church-school project would be
The St. Pius planned complex call
I located on the south side of Ten Mile for a chapel, a church school, a rec
I Road, west of Beck Road, adjacent tory, a convent, garage, secondary
i to the Echo Valley subdivision.
chapel and a future main church on
: The lawyer representing the St. the 5.9 acre lot.
j Pius X Corp. formally requested
Resident Larry Christoff said he
i Dec. 2 that the commission re-hear was initially thrilled when it was an
I the church's proposal if new informa- nounced that a new church would be
; tion could be presented which may located next to his property line.
i change the commission's previous
To say that Christoff was disap
1 ruling.
pointed when he heard of the extent
j Numerous residents turned out of the plans, would be an understate
, during the Nov. 18 public hearing to ment. Christoff has been a vocal op
j discuss St. Pius, and many were pre- ponent of the plan, almost from the
I sent two weeks earlier to express start.
j their opposition to planning commis"It is ironic that here I am With a
' sioners.
lot of other people fighting churches
And according to Frank Brennan.
and hospitals; two of the things I
• president of the Echo Valley think we should be very glad to have
j Homeowners Association, city plan- as a city, " Christoff said this week.
, ning commissioners can count on
"(But) when you are talking about
j hearing from the residents again if a complex like that, and with that
•-.f^ans for the St. Pius complex will be many people, it is definitely going to
'•'re-heard Jan. 6.
have some (negative) effect.
"We were a bit surprised (by last
"Frankly, I could not have ever
:-s-wek's news), because we had talk wanted anything more than a church
ed with Father Donald Sanborn after in that area," Christoff said. "But
[ Staff writer

when this thing was discovered to be
"I guess We are tired of having all
a total complex, obviously that con these experts tell us What is best for
cerned us very much."
us, but never bothering to ask us."
Like the goals previously stated by
Christoff and Brennan said that
numerous city officials, Christoff they Would be Willing to consider any
said Echo Valley residents are hop alternative plans that St. Pius Would
ing that residential densities and offer, provided that the project
commercially-generated traffic in Would be scaled-down to primarily a
the western half of the city will be church.
reduced.
"I told (church officials), 'If you
Christoff contends that the St. Pius
project would bring with it too much go into the next planning commis
sion, and you have got Echo Valley
traffic for existing roads to handle,
and that it would over-burden the ex behind you rather than against you,
isting Water supply and sewer you may find that it would slide
system. Christoff also contends that through real quick.' But I have not
heard from (church officials since
no one from the church, or the city,
then)," Brennan said.
has ever approached Echo Valley
Christoff even kiddingly said this
residents to gauge the adverse ef
fects the church complex may have week that he would consider joining
the church, if the project were to be
on residents in the area.
sipiflcantly
scaled-down.
"Wefinallyhave gotten fed up and
we want to take a stand," Christoff
"Without a question (I would give
said. "We want to cut down on the it my support)," Christoff said. I
density. We have some very obvious would definitely and totally support
concerns. Everybody seems to know the plan."
what is best for us, but nobody comes But Christoff said he would never
to ask us. That is my definition of an consider lending his approval to the
expert.
plan as it was previously presented.
"I am absolutely suspicious of any
"God bless them," Christoff said.
'experts;' like the people who gave us "They have to go somplace. But like
the Edsel and the Zilwaukee Bridge. the old saying goes, 'We were there
They are people who make some first...'"
very quick and immediate decisions,
without looking to what will be hap
"We are not naive to think that this
pening 30-40 years from now.
area is going to stay undeveloped,"
"If (the experts) can guarantee me Christoff added. "But if you are go
that the project Will not have any ing to develop it, develop it sensibly.
adverse effect, and that they are Develop it the way in which it was in
Willing to pay the cost of me having to tended to be developed. In one hand
do What I have to do to maintain Whatthe city is down-scaling right now,
I have, I Will go along With the plan. and in another hand they want to
But no one Will stand up and do build hospitals. It just doesn't make
that, "Christoff added.
any sense."

G O O d f e l i O W S c a m p a i g n : The NOVI Coodfellows are already
busy at work on their goal of making sure everyone in Novi has a happy
Christmas, but they're looking for help from community residents
SpecificaUy, the Goodfellows Would like to hear from famlllw Which coiild
use a litUe assistance during the holiday season or anyone Who knows of a
family which could use some help, said Jefi LltUeton of the Novi
Firefighters, chairperson of this year's campaign.
Anyone who needs some help or knows of someone who needs help can con
tact the Goodfellows at Novi Fire Station No. 1 on Grand River Avenue. The
address is 42975 Grand River, Novi, Michigan 48088. The phone number is
349-2162.
C h r i s t m a s Is c o m i n g . . . and the NOVI students are getting
ready for winter break.
^
,„ r> Vacation begins after school tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 18. Dunng the
recess there is no open gym or swim, and no adult and community education
classes.
Classes resume at the regular time Monday, Jan. 4.
C h r i s t m a s c o n t e s t : Residents of the Orchard Ridge Estates
are invited to participate in the subdivision's third annual Christmas
decorating contest Dec. 21. Subdivision newsletter editor Chris Heffeman
said a $25 gift certificate from Hudsons wUl be awarded to this year's win
ner.
Heffeman said judging of the enti-ies in this year's contest WiU take place
beginning at 7 p.m. She said aU homes in Uie subdivision are qualified to
enter Uie subdivision. Heffeman said registration is not necessary, and Uiat
all you have to do to enter Uie contest is flip Uie switch on your Christmas
Ughts.
E n v i r o n m e n t a l m e e t i n g : Members of Uie cltys En
vironmental Advisory Committee wUl meet wiUi members of Uie business
community on Thursday, Jan. 7, at Uie Red Timbers Restaurant on Grand
River to go over Uie city's new Hazardous Chemical Ordinance. The meeting
WUl begin at 6:30 p.m.
The neW ordinance direcUy effects Novi business people as it requires
them to register all hazardous chemicals With Uie fire department.

Novi weII ready to roII out the barreIs
Continued from Page l
-Larry Richardson a resident of the
nearby Birchwood subdivision had
asked council members previously
how many trucks would be using the
Corvo road and subsequently Wixom
Road, to transport the oil from the
site.
Peter Zimhelt, attorney for the
SfSnoco Company, told the council
that two trucks would transport the
oil every three days. Zimhelt said the
weight of the trucks would cause no
dliference to the state of Wixom
Road. "The trucks will be multiaxled and will go north on Wixom
Road to Old Grand River to the ex'pfessway," Zimhelt said. He noted
_t)iat the road already handles heavy
truck traffic from the Corvo com
pany.
In considering the request for a
Phase II drilling permit for the site.
Council Member Hugh Crawford
questioned the vapor recovery

"Structures of this size cannot be
done administratively," referring to
Harris: 1t l o o k s like a g o o d pro
a possible administrative review in
stead of planning commission
d u c e r . W e t h i n k it c o u l d
produce
review.
City council members passed the
200 b a r r e l s a d a y . '
Phase II drilling permit approval in a
unanimous vote, with the condition
that no drilling take place until the
system's workability. "We were sup duction at the well. Site plan ap vapor recovery system is in place
posed to see a vapor recovery system proval is the state-mandated domain and working. The council also made
in action before going to Phase II," of the planning commission.
the approval conditional to site plan'
Crawford said.
"We don't see in the drilling or approval by the planning commis
Harris said his offer to show coun dinance where the planning commis sion.
cil members a working recovery sion comes into play," Zimhelt said.
"I don't Want to usurp the authority
system still held, but that the nearest "All approvals lie within the council. of the planning commission," Counsystem was 40 miles away. He sug It was never our understanding that cil Member Edward Leininger said.
gested that the council pass the per we would have to go through the plan "I understand the importance of
mit with the condition that no produc ning commission."
time, but if there are site plan
tion take place at the site until the
Assistant City Attorney Dennis criteria to be met, I look at it difrecovery system was set up and Watson told the council "Like any ferently" than planning commisworking.
other land ues, any changes or im sioners, he said.
Harris asked the council to con provements to the site must go
"The (site plan) process should be
sider passing the necessary ap through the site plan process — no utilized. We should use the expertise
provals for the site plan for the exceptions are offered." Planning of the planning commission," Coun
buildings needed in the drilling pro Consultant Brandon Rogers added cil Member Ron Watson agreed.

James WiII

Rogers touts Novi's potentia

Novi Briefs

Residents set for church fight

A r t s a n d c u l t u r e c a l e n d a r : Members of UieNovl Arts ami
Culture Committee wUl begin keeping a calendar of local events in January!
Interested Novi organizations or residents wiUi dates or information on upr
coming arts or cultural events in the city are encouraged to caU Craig Strain
at 344-8300 to register Uieir event.

For the same reasons Uiat Novi has
become a major retaU and housing
center in southeastem Michigan, Uie
city has Uie potential of becoming tne
industrial center of Oakland County,
•according to a neW report issued by
• city Planning Consultant Brandon
-Rogers.
The Industrial Areas Plan, part of
Uie city's Master Plan updating pro
cess. Was released by Rogers at the
Dec. 2 planning commission
meeting, and detaUs the amount of
industrial land designated in Uie city
of NoVi.
The report reaffirms Uie city's
committment to locate all industrial
developments along the raUroad,
-along Grand River Avenue and near
?al1 of Uie highWays Which enter the
.city.
Although Rogers' report recom
mends no new changes for the
^amount of industrial land in the city,
•-it reinforces the fact Uiat the city has
Uie potential to be an Oakland County
igiant in terms of avaUable industrial
space.
According to the report, exacUy
2020.3 acres of land in Novi is
designated for industrial use. Of Uiat
;'acreage, only 865 acres are currenUy
"being used for industiial purposes,
leaving 1155.3 acres avaUable for
future development.
• Novi's industrial designations rank
it first among aU Oakland County
communities, WiUi Uie next closest

S e n i o r c i t i z e n p a s s e s : The NOVI community school District
is again offering event passes to senior citizens.
The passes, given free to any senior citizen who wants one, aUoW free adlnission to school district events such as aUUetic events, concerts, plays,
ligh school completion classes and open swimming. The cards are ^so good
for discounts on community education classes.
Passes may be picked up in School Administration and Community Educa
tion offices at 5575 Taft Road, just souUi of Eleven MUe. For more informa
tion caU 348-1200.
L o o k i n g f o r a p l a c e to drop off your Waste oU? There are two
locations in Novi and anoUier in NorthvUle Uiat WUl accept used oU, according to the East Michigan Environmental Action CouncU (EltfEAC).

F R E E

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION;
"
USEFUL,
IMONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

and a lot of it is of an office
character.
Rogers: 1 think we have a strong
"I think we have a strong in
dustrial base, but I see it changing
industrial base, but I see
it
into a type of industry that is com
patible with residential, and wiil pro
c h a n g i n g into a type of industry
vide a high-scale of jobs and wages.
And it sort of merges into the office
that is c o m p a t i b l e w i t h
residen
flavor. And in some of these in
dustrial it merges a bit wiUl commer
tial, a n d wiil p r o v i d e a
high-scale
cial. It is not a clean-cut definition
that We used to have."
of jobs a n d w a g e s . '
AlUiough the city does not current
ly differentiate between types of in
comparable city being Troy, which industry," Rogers said. "And, par- dustrial development, Rogers said if
has designated 1711.2 acres for in ticulariy in Novi's case, Uie distiibu- current trends continue such
segregation may become a reality.
tion industry."
dustrial land.
"It could be in the future we wUl reRogers said Oakland County as a
"In number of large size vacant in
dustrially zoned parcels, Novi has whole does not seem to contain Uie Uiink further Uie industrial zones, or
neariy twice as many parcels five type of businesses traditionally planning areas, and tie them down
acres or larger than any oUier com thought of as industrial. He said closer to how Uiey are actuaUy being
munity in the county," the report there is a stark difference between developed," Rogers said. "But right
Oakland County and oUier counties now, the industrial planning and in
says.
dustrial zoning permits office
"We stUl remain a leader, if not which neighbor Detroit.
development,
high-tech and
Uie leader in vacant industrial land in
"You get over into Macomb County research and development. It is a
Uie county," Rogers said.
and you have got a horse of a dif
Rogers added that Novi's potential ferent color," Rogers said. "You flexible district with built-in
for future industrial growth is very have got Uie city of Warren and the safeguards, especially when it's
optimisitic, especially considering city of Steriing Heights, and Uiey located adjacent to residential land."
Rogers said Novi is in a prime loca
the diversified types of businesses have got (heavy) industry coming
tion to be the major industrial center
which can qualify for construction out of their ears.
for Uie same reason Ulat the city has
under the city's industrial ordinance.
"But in Oakiand County, Uiat is not become a major retaU center, and a
In fact, Rogers said the traditional
major resource of new housing.
definition of industrial businesses Uie case."
Because
of Uie city's proximity to
"We
are
getting
industry
that
is
riot
wUl have to change as more and
more "clean businesses" replace aU Uiat conventional industiry people Detroit, Ann Arbor, and Lansing,
what has been traditionally Uiought Uiink of when tiiey Uiink of in and because the city is serviced by
dustry, " Rogers said. "We are get two major highways and a raUroad
of as' 'heavy industry.''
"I see regionally, and ill Uie state, ting high-tech, office development, line, Rogers said Novi is a natural
a movement from heavy production we are getting research and develop choice for the location of many types
steel furnace industries to the service ment. We are getting clean industiy. of businesses.

Lesser verdict given in Korte case
In actuality Uie tiiick Runner
foUowed was driven by Al Korte III
who had been visiting his parents
Who lived on Uie same block as Run
ner's Wife.

length of time before eligibUity for
parole varies wiUi the sentence.
There is no appeal possible of the ver
dict according to the prosecutor's of
fice.
Sentencing is set for Dec. 22.
A first-degree murder, or pre
meditated murder, carries a man
datory sentence of life in prison
without parole.

According to Uie facts of Uie court
opinion. Runner puUed the Korte
vehicle to Uie side of Uie road by
flashing his brights at Uie vehicle. He
In his opinion Breck stated "How
Uien took out a shotgun, WaUced to
can the court find no premeditation
Uie truck and shot Korte at least
and no deliberation when defendant
tiiree times.
purposely loaded his shotgun, lay in
' "To me, if Uiis man doesn't get wait, forced Uie victim off Uie road,
life, it'U be aU too soon Uiat he'U be unlocked his trunk, removed the
shtogun, removed Uie safety, ap
Walking," Al Korte Sr. said.
Runner could receive a sentence of proached Uie victim, racked the giin
'one day to Ufe in prison under the and fired it four times?
"The best answer Uie court can
second-degree murder verdict. The
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provide rests upon reasonable doubt.
The court is not convinced beyond a
reasonable doubt Uiat defendant had
made a conscious decision to shoot
anyone when he left home and whUe
parked in the school lot... It was not
untU Uie defendant actuaUy puUed
UietiiggerUiat he intended to kUl."
Runner was charged on an open
murder charge which requires the
judge to determine if he Was guUty
and if the crime Was first or second
degree murder or manslaughter.
That determination is based on the
intent and premeditation of Uie per
son committing the act.
Runner Was also convicted of
possession of a firearm in a felony
Which carries a two-year mandatory
sentence.
"It Was a Very unfair Verdict,"

Korte Sr. said. "SomeUiing has to be
done . . . a case like Uiat should not
be tried by a judge it should be tried
by a jury. My whole famUy is Very,
very unhappy."
Korte Sr. wUl be given an op
portunity to speak during Uie senten
cing hearing on Dec. 22. He said he
expects to make good use of that
chance. "You cannot sit stUl as a
parent and let Uiis go by."
Members of Uie Novi Police
Department who worked on the case
are also unhappy with the verdict.
"It was a blatant case of first degree
murder and they come back with se
cond degree," Det. Jack Gmbb said.
"It was a total disappointinent,"
he said referring to Uie verdict.
"We'U be watching Uie sentencing."

Navy Seaman TROY J. PRATT recenUy returned from a two-monUi deploy
ment to the Mediterranean whUe serving aboard Uie oUer USS Canisteo,:'
homeported in Norfolk, Virginia.
A 1984 graduate of Novi High School, he is Uie son of Harold and Gloria
Pratt of Cortes Drive in Novi and joined Uie Navy in December 1984.
During Uie deployment, Uie USS Canisteo provided replenishment to the,
salvage ship USS Grapple.
Marine Private JAMES MONROE has competed recruitti-ainingat MarineJ.
Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego.
A1987 graduate of Walled Lake Western, he is Uie son of Terry and Helen.
Monroe of Walled Lake and joined Uie Marine Corps in July 1987.

Pvt. JOHN DANNENBERGER has completed basic training at Fort Dix,.
New Jersey. A1987 graduate of Walled Lake Western High School, he is Ule
son of John and Susan Dannenberger of WaUed Lake.
, ..
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Continued from Page 1

B e l i e v e it o r n o t : We have received several caUs from people in
response to Uie article we published about Bat Conservation International in
Ule Oct. 29 edition.
•
The article debunked many myths about bats and said Uie little creatures
make good neighbors for people who have mosquito problems. It seems Ulat
each bat is capable of catching 500 or more mosquito-sized insects per hour.
So, if any of you are interested in buying a bat house for your own
bacl^ard, here's how to do it. Each bat house costs $34.95. Include $4.50 for
shipping and handling and maU your orders to Bat Conservation International at Post Office Box 162603; Austin, Texas 78716. Iftiiecost seems a UtUe high, remember Uiat it's charity — proceeds support Bat Conservation
International.
'

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spare loveo ones from ihe need
10 mal<e decisions — and mal<e sure your
Specific personal wishes are fulfilled. Asl<
for informaiion on our "Trusl lOOCci
Funeral Pre-Arrangemeni Plan" This, ana
other valuable inlormaiion. is in our helpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense

Redford — 25450 Plymoulh Rd

By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
staff writer

I n d u s t r i a l L a n d : in-use vs. vacant
Comparing 10 Oakland County communities
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"Come on, mal« my holiday"
Twelve Oaks quality. It means quality gifts. Quality service. Anci the overall
feeling that you've given your best.
It's what Twelve Oaks is all about—especially this season. So come on in anij
wrap up your holidays. Like you, we've got a quality all our own.
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• OIL HEAT IS-SAFE-QUIET-cLEAN-and ECONOMICAL. Four of many
major advantages.
• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU CHOOSE your own QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT
DEALER.
|« OIL HEAT—Lets YOU store your own supply of fuel—as you wish
• OIL HEAT-GIVES YOU FULL CAPACITY In coldest weather WITHOUT
PRESSURE OR POWER DROP. MORE HEAT when you REALLY NEED IT!
• OIL HEAT IS DEPENDABLE-backs by years of experience and customer
satisfaction.
• OIL FIRED FURNACES-are easily adaptable for AIR CONDITIONING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING, and HUMIDITY CONTROL-A TRULY
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM.
• OIL HEAT IS-backed by QUALIFIED SERVICE-As near as your phone.
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No Limit

These prices good thru December 24,1987
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NOVI ROflD CLEANERS
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care centers
current needs
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the care of relatives or unlicensed "The hardest area to find is care for
homes. Lenzi has built an infant care infants and toddlers."
., Pawlowski starteij in the business area into her new facility which she
Novi is lucky in some respects.
17 years ago "when day care was will use for a "limited group" of in Cotter said, in that the school system
ilnheard of in Novi." she said. Her fants aged two weeks and older.
provides before and after-school pro
'.rlrst year in business she had 15
The infant program Will be the first grams for school-age children who
• children enrolled, today she is licens- such in Novi. Lenzi said she will have otherwise would be candidates for
.ed to handle 35 children. Like all the three teachers working just with the day care.
„centers contacted in the city. . infants and that each child will follow
The community school program is
Eawlowski's roster is full — but not its own schedule as determined by open to children registered in the
completely. "I have never had a the parents.
school system only, however. Novi is
waiting list, "she said.
Lenzi said the need for day care seeing increasing numbers of
. She has seen the city change over has grown in Novi and the rest of the parents who work in the city and
.'the years and the needs of the day country as more and more women would like to find affordable day care
' care business change with it. "There enter the work force and families are for their children in a facility close to
were more two-parent families br- further and further apart. "There's their jobs.
Zinging in their children then." she no comfortable grandma to leave the
"Parents want a center that is
said. Parents brought their children children With — and day care is not a close to their jobs," Cotter explain
in more for a nursery school ex- horrible place." she said referring to ed, in case there is an accident or il
. perience of a few hours a few days a many people's bad impressions of lness they want to minimize the time
week. Now she has a lot of single child-care facilities. "We're not it takes to be on the spot. She sees the
parents and "mostly all-day replacing mom, we're just helping biggest growth area in the day care
children, "shesaid.
her out," she said. "Somebody has to business in Novi coming When
Today the biggest problem facing be there."
employers realize the increasing
parents is finding day care for in
The growing need for infant care is need for day care and when they
fants or children under 2'/: years and apparent. Pawlowski said she begin providing it.
finding a way to pay for the care.
"There will be something coming
receives an average of Ulree calls a
Pawlowski said.
week from parents looking for day in the future With the number of
.Although weekly rates for day care care for their infants because they businesses located here, " she said.
in Novi facilities are highly com must return to work.
She foresees a time when business
petitive and within the S65-S70 per
Nancy Cotter, director of The will reimburse parents for day care
week range, Pawlowski said single Children's Ark child care facility on costs at an outside facility — or pro
parents often find it-out of their Ten Mile, said her enrollment has vide one on-site.
reach. "Every place 1 go in Novi I see been "pretty much the same every
For now, Cotter said she sees a
help wanted signs," she said, "but year, with an increase in recent need for more help to single parents
the jobs pay about $4 an hour and the years in younger children." The who need child care, but don't have
•single parents cannot afford child Children's Ark cakes children 2% sufficient income to pay for it. Cotter
care on those salaries, so there is a years through elementary school said her facility provides a social ser
lotof care done at home yet".
vice program for families Which is
age.
But the day care business is grow
"Here in Novi. With the growth based on the parent's income. Cotter
ing despite that. Pawlowski admits,
you'd think we'd have more children. said it can pay up to two-thirds the
saying she has been more prosperous There are no more coming than cost of day care in some instances.
in the last three years than in the ever, although the grouping has
"The paperwork is really very
previous 14.
changed," she said. There is a minimal," she said but very feW
..Andrea Lenzi, director of Little greater and greater need for child facilities in Novi make use of the pro
Hornbook Day School on Ten Mile,
care for younger children, she said. gram.
•recently moved her facility from its
•former church home to a specially
^designed facility — in her home. Ac
tually the school occupies a com
pletely separate structure which she
had built "for the children." Lenzi
said she saw the growth in the Novi
area and believes that with growth
comes a need for child-care.
Lenzi said she is not yet making a
profit on her business, but believes
there is room in Novi for quality
child-care. Lenzi is state-licensed for
48 children; she currently enrolls 29
children.
Little Hornbook will be adding a
rauch-in-demand infant care pro
gram to its services in the near
future, Lenzi said. Most of the Novi
facilities accept children at age 2'/i
(>l-'older. leaving parents of infants in

/

• Fresh Fruits &

269.99

Nov! News/CHRIS BOY

Activities at the Little Hornbook Day School often include group activities. Above, Shef Watklns mixes
dough at the schools kitchen center while a group of children rolls the dough into pretzels. At right, Hornbook Director Andrea Lenzi. Lenzi began the school in facilities at Church of the Holy Cross but recently
finished work on a new facility at Ten Mile and Wixom Road. The new school building was built specifically
with children in mind, Lenzi said. Many of the Novi area day care centers are located in churches.
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Our Milliken Rug Collection
represents the most
exciting fashions and
colors in the Industry!
From elegant traditionals,
sophisticated contemporaries
and charming country (designs,
you'll find the area rug that's
perfect for your home.
Hurry, and have one
home for the
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PROKENNEX
Pro CompX
Racquetball
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PRO KENNEX
Hogan 60
Racquetball
Racquet

Mini-Mag
Light Combo
Pack

C0LEIMAN4lb.
Wilderness
Sleeping Bag

Lighi, lenses,
pocket clip.
Batteries
Included.

Poly filled.39.99
Tricot flannel
lining.

141. 29^

Assorted styles and
colors for men and
women. Great savings!
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REEBOK
Freestyle Low
Fitness Shoes
for women

MILLIKEN RUGS
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The easiest and most affordable way to decorate your home.

No. 63501
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15986 IVIidcjIebelt (between 5 and 6 IVIfie Roads) Livonia 522-5300
OPEN MON.. WED.. THURS. & FRI. 9-9; TUES & SAI 9-6
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REEBOK
Workout Plus
Fitness Shoes
for men

REEBOK Men's
Ex-O-Flt
High Top
Fitness Shoes

NIKE Men's
and Women's
Air Windrunner
Running Shoes

REEBOK
6100
Running Shoes
for men
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39.99
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REDFORD
Telegraph Road
South of W. Chicago
255-0075
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Scone
OneRr
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Professional Advice for Do-lt-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel &
Professional Installation Available, commercial or Residential
Get

^ /V'

Bruce

All

REEBOK
Club Rtness
Fitness Shoes
for men

from
oupom

41/4" Kitchen & Bath

AVIA
465
ntness Shoes
for women

Floors

choose

CEILING

REEBOK 4000
Low Top
Htness Shoes
for women

NIKE Boys'
Court Force
Basketball
Shoes

NIKE Men's
Technocrat
Basketball
Shoes

REEBOK
5000 Men's
Basketball
Shoes

REEBOK Men's
and Women's
PhaselNylon
Tennis Shoes

ADIDAS
Continental
or Variety
Tennis Shoes

CONVERSE
CSV France
Tennis Shoes
for men

REEBOK Men's
and Women's
PhaselLeather
Tennis Shoes

9 C | 9 9
^5Js*9?i,

^ Q 9 9
*t5Js:«i»

9 Q 9 9

9 Q 9 9
^^y^;-,-,

^ Q 9 9
0%^;?^.

^ Q 9 9

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

MICHIGAN

forcM .Scrvit-c-usDA

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 me & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R Road
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Nonniand Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks H/lall
• HARPER WOODS: Easiland Center
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside N^all
• ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Man
• SOUTHGATE: Dix Toledo & Eureka Roads • WESTLAND: westland Crossings Mail

REEBOK
Axis
Tennis Shoes
for men
^ Q 9 9
S4.99

Sale now through Dec. 24.

OHIO
TOLEDO:

The Living Science Foundation has
come up With a creative child care
program for children ages 5-11 years
old during the hectic holiday time.
The Living Science Foundation
visits area schools With hands-on
science programs using live animals.The group is offering Science Day
Camps through the Novi Community
Education Department. Camp hours
are 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
The Novi camp runs Dec. 21-23 and
Dec. 28-30 at Novi Woods Elementary
School. Registration must be made
by Friday, Dec. 18. For more information contact the Novi Com
munity Education Department at
343-1200.
Parents in the Plymouth/Canton
area can also take advantage of a
camp. Camps there run from Dec. 2123 at the GalIimore Elementary

School. For information call the
Plymouth/Canton Community
Education Department at 451-6660.
Each day Will highlight a different
area of discovery. Foundation officUs said. Daily adventures Will in
clude surveys into areas of biology
With the Living Science Foundation
animals; air and space With rockets,
flying parrots and simulated shlittle
missions; dinosaurs With fossils,
models and living relatives of a past
ageCampers should Wear comfortable
indoor and outdoor clothing andllring a sack lunch. Snacks Will be pro
vided. The cost of the camp is $40 per
day or $100 per Week. For further in
formation contact Bonnie Neff,
camp director at the Living Science
Foundation, 478-1999.

State trees for salf
during the holiday

0/0

PROFILE &
HERMAN'S
Ski Hats

2mm

5999

CAMPING

124!.99
W 124.

O ! . S ' « « ! : O V E S orlg. prices
All K i d s ' S k l w e a r
AND MITTENS

TO
orig. pries

SHANGHAI™

241

reg. and orlg. prices

SKI P A R K A S
WHITE STAG. GERRY.
SLALOM, ALPINE DESIGNS.
PROFILE. HERMAN'S.

ENTIRE STOCK

LliVlANI

SPALDING.
Super-Rite
R a o i r Alkali
KsasKeiiDaii

"I have a real problem With granting any site plan revision," Council
Member Hugh Crawford said durijig
the Dec. 7 council meeting. "When
We approved the overall site plan this
Was to be a pedestrian oriented area.
I envisioned the passageWay of a
pedestrian variety opening into ToWn
Center, "he said.
"In terms of What ultimately Was
constructed," Council Member Nan
cy Covert added, "the pedestrian
nature Was lost at the onset." .
Council Member Martha Hoyer
disagreed saying "I really don't have
a problem with eliminating the
passageway. No one Will walk it, the
nature of people today is to get in the
car, drive and park."
The amended site plan Was passed
by the council 6-1 With Crawford
dissenting.

Science group offers
camps for cfiildren

99

reg. 17.99

AN Logo S k i
and Boot Bags
ROSSIGNOL. K2. DYNASTAR.
OFF
reg. prices
HEAD. NORDICA. more!

Bib a n d S t r e t c h P a n t s
WHITE STAG,
PROFILE and morel

i
i

49^
15

P I N N A C L E 15-BaII P a c k
Pro Golf Balls

OFF

348-3022

list.

reg. 59.99

20rs25

Italian
Glazed

Borders Books is coming to the
Novi Town Center — and it's moving
into a newly designed building.
City council members, approved
design changes to Building I — the
tower building fronting Novi Road,
Which Will fi11 in a proposed midbuUding WaikWay and create room
for the bookstore's eventual expan
sion.
The bookstore Will initially occupy
12,000 square feet of retail space in
the center of the building. Plans call
for an eventual expansion of Borders
to 16,000 square feet.
To replace the designated "public
space" of the corridor, Trammell
Crow, developers of the ToWn Center
complex, offered to provide benches
and a small plaza on the opposite side
of the building. The developer Will
I also place art Work on the plaza.

• BUTCHART N I C H O L L S « and
P A L M E R Deluxe Featherlite
Golf B a g s

orig. prices

H e a d q u a r t e r s

A r m s t r o n g

" B e s t

GOLF

0/0

SHEET

from a l l of us at
Mr. T i l e

'

229.99

IRAK Trail
X-Country
Ski Package*

NORDICA Gemini or
Lady Venus Ski Boots
ng. 119.99
9 9 99
SALOMON SX51
for men and women
99
109
rs9.139.99
RAlCHLiERTX2
Sport Boots
99
rsg. 189.99
159

HERMAN'S
Down Bland
Ski Parkas

3 4 9 : 2 0 3 4 ^

Tile C o .

Glazecraft®

10^

Sale ends Monday. Dec. 21. 1987

f jHIiKMMtHUaCSaCWiKiiMS
Seasons Greetings |
Sale Prices End
December 26,1987

SMITH Vista
Ski Goggle
Anti-fog lens.
Woven strap.

holidays.

W A N T A D S

I
«

189

CROSS-COUNTRY

DOWNHIIL BOOT SAVINGS

-Kalamuoo
• Grand tUoiflJ
-NOV)
. okemos
• AnnAr&or
. Battle CreeK
• Sarasou
. SoulMieic
• Unsino
Ciou«Poifiie
woods
-St.P«erat«"0

'MON., TUES
WED..
SAT.
9-6
TH.,F9-7
SUN. 10-5

R O S S I G N O L 4 4 0 or K 2 V R P
Ski P a c k a g e *
• Famous maker skis • Tyrolia 230
or Salomon 347 bindings
• Aerro ski poles

• Famous maker
skis
• Tyrolia 390D
bindings
• Rossignol, K2
or Scott poles

mended an amendment to the Master
Plan showing a change to office zon
ing.
A Security Bank exists on the cor
ner near the rezoned property With a
commercially zoned gas station
nearby as Well, Rogers pointed out.
"The rezoning is one step in an up
dated Master Plan," Rogers said. "I
Wholeheartedly support this amend
ment. For the transition to residen
tial in this area low profile office is
the best use."
Councd Member Nancy Covert
said she approved of the rezoning but
Wanted to be on record as making
that area the boundary for further of
fice. "It protects the comer but office
zoning should not go further (West),"
Covert said.
The rezoning request passed
unanimously.

Borders bool<store
is coming to Novi

JARVINEN
Turvista
Ski Package'

N O V I
T O WN
C E N T E R
3 4 4-4 3 3 3

Baskets

Mr.

Packages include:
• Famous maker skis
• Salomon 547 or
Marker M26S bindings
• Aerro ski poles

9 9
orlg.
339.99

orig.
199.99

FRAMING

Vegetables

K2 H P Sor ROSSIGNOL 740
Ski P a c k a g e *
• Famous maker skis
• Tyrolia 290D bindings
• K2, Scott or Rossignol poles

•iWounting
extra.

^does

.'.If

•Gift

Women's Prima *

AREA RUG

cin-Aiivi'-

We're doing
all of your delicious <
holiday baking
Plus:
everyday!

SKi PACKAGES
K2 5500, ROSSIGNOL Q 7 0 0
or D Y N A S T A R C o u r s e
Comp RP Package*

1

An existing home will be allowed to
become an office site thanks to a
rezoning request recently approved
by the Novi City CouncU.
Walter Cyklert requested a rezon
ing of his property on the south side
of 14 Mile, West of Haggerty Road.
The property Was zoned R-A,
residential and Cyklert requested the
zoning be changed to OS-1, or office
district.
Property adjacent to the home had
been rezoned Within the last year to
OS-1 "As the maps show this small
parcel is a notch out of the larger OS1 area," Brandon Rogers, city plan
ning consultant told the council in
recommending the rezoning.
"To rezone the parcel to OS-l has
merit, and Would create a more
uniform boundary for OS-1 develop' ment," Rogers said. He also recom

S a v e big n o w a t H e r m a n ' s o n t h e
b e s t In s p o r t gifts..
Don't m i s s t h e s e s a v i n g s !

DYNASTAR Prosoft,
P R E 1200P, H E A D
Men's Mirage or

Home gets office
OK from the city

Michiganians pining for the
"perfect" tree to spruce up their
homes for the Christmas holidays
can select and cut their oWn by
Visiting a state tree farm.
More than 589,000 eVergreens are
aVailable for sale at 73 farms listed in
AAA Michigan's 1987 Cut-Your-OWn
Christmas Tree Guide.
Buyers Will find tree prices up
slightly from last year. With Scotch
pines running from $5 ($1 more than
in 1986). Bigger trees, such as a
Douglas fir or blue spruce, may
reach up to $50. At farms charging by
height, per-foot prices Vary from $2
to $4.
Those Who choose to leave their
Walking shoes and saws at home Will
find they can still bring home a
forest-fresh tree. Thirty farms offer
Wagonridesthroughout the grounds
while 47 have pre-cut trees avaUable.
Wreathes and other evergreen items
are for sale at 34 tree farms.
Some farms have gift shops, enter
tainment and visits With Santa Claus.
To help buyers select top quality
trees, the Michigan Christmas Tree
Association has initiated the first
Michigan SnoWfresh Christmas Tree
Program.
Thirteen SnoWfresh farms are
listed in AAA Michigan's guide. With
more expected to join the program
next year. The SnoWfresh groWers —
recognized by a tag tied to trees —
guarantee high quality care, in
cluding soil management, disease
protection and continual trimming
and shaping throughout the groWlng
process.

Michigan SnoWfresh trees meet or
exceed the guidelines for U.S. No. 1
Grade. They are mechanically clean
ed and have reasonably straight
tnulks.
AAA Michigan offers these tips for
persons visiting a cut-your-oWn
farm:
• Bring a hand saW. Most tree
farms provide saws, but supplies
may be limited dtuing peak cutting
times. Axes are not allowed.
• SaW the trunk close to the
ground and shake the tree in the field
to remove old needles.
Norway, White and black spruce
and balsam fir trees should be cut
When temperatures are above 40
degrees to help hold their needles.
Colder temperatures could cause
those trees to drop their needles
more easily than pines or Douglas,
Concolor and Fraser firs.
• Bring some tWlne. Forty-four
farms Wrap trees, but it is advisable
to have some tWine for transporting
trees home. Secure the tree base to
the front of the car to help the tree
Withstand Wind during transport.
• If the tree is not placed in Water
immediately and is outside for a few
days, be sure to cut an inch or two off
the base before putting it into a Water
stand. With a freshly cut stem, the
tree Will easily absorb needed Water.
Check the stand's water level daily.
• Place the tree in a cool area,
preferably away from open flames
and heating ducts. Inspect all elec
trical Wires to be placed on the tree
for frayed cords, damaged lights or
bare spots. Never overioad electrical
outlets.

Taimadge Plaza

Visit our new siore:

SAGINAW SQUARE
2892 Titiabawassee Rd

(COfnt-f ot Bjy Rd .tC'O'.s I'Om
i.t..ri,on Squrfrr M.1I
,t,-.t to s.j,fd'-f s Squ.tT,
We iwelcome the American Express Card.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3o22

lOA
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Business
offers help
with 3-Rs

^Thursday. December 17,1987/THE NOVI NEWS l l A

Looking at Novi

Almost as long as there have been
: schools, it seems, there have been
; -lutors to help students who want to do
; alittle better in those schools.
However, those are generally
. thought of as one-on-one ar; j-dngements between students, often
older student tutoring a younger.
^^."But that isn't always the case any
more. In fact, one nationwide com
pany with an office in .Novi has turn' "ed the idea of tutoring into a sue' cessful full-time business.
It's called "supplemental educa; tion. " and it goes beyond tutoring to
include all sorts of academic
I assistance for school-age students as
well as adults.
~""Lou Porretta, director of the
. §ylvan Learning Center in Peachtree
. .Plaza on Meadowbrook Road, ex; I'plained that the basic focuses of the
-company are reading and math
....sJc'ills.
.
"If you can't read, if you have dif" '^ficulty reading, you'll have trouble
^,in school. " Porretta said.
,. . He explained that Sylvan tries to
P .provide a wide range of serVices
-..!,beyond those available in traditional
r. .^public or private schools. Much of the
• [pompany's business is tutoring
students who are having trouble in a
specific area or two.
But in addition, the company also
offers "enrichment programs" for
students functioning at or above their
grade level, programs to prepare
high schoolers for standardized col
lege admissions tests, and study
skills programs for any age.
The common thread running
through the offerings at Sylvan is
that the programs are supposed to
enhance the regular school cur
riculum. "We see ourselves as sup
plementing and complementing the
school system," Porretta said.
The Sylvan approach is to begin
• -Wl'th diagnostic testing, Poretta ex' •'plained, to identify the problem.
-••-FiFom there, a program is developed
• to'suit the individual student's needs.
The company uses plenty of visual
"-^ds, computers and similar techni•'<=nques to keep up students' interest,
•'Porretta said.
"All the programs are individualiz"^'edand. by policy, we will never have
'TOorethan three students to a staff
member," he added. "It's a Very
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
'•'"positive program. We focus on being
Above, Sylvan Learning Center Oirectof Lou Porretta confers with assistant director Jennifer Bullock
vwy supportive and very encourag—-lng . . . Usually when students get
"behind they start to feel down about and serves about 65 or 70 students.
Porretta said. "If you stop for so this as interference in their Work.
•''•'LhemselVes."
meone, then someone else is going to
"In general, I think they've been
^ "^-^ The Novi center draws students
"There is definitely a need for it. be unhappy."
from throughout the area and as far The school districts do the best they
He added that SylVan Workers Will very supportive and very positive,"
"f'-away as Westland and even Grand can. and When you're dealing With even, at a client's request, approach he said. "We get a lot of referrals
"Blanc, Porretta said. The NoVi loca- large numbers of students.. .it'sdif- a<^teacher on a student's behalf. He from teachers and counselors and
• • tion has been open for about a year. ficult (to offer individual help)." said that most teachers do not see school principals."

S n o w

1-696 expansion plans receive favorable reception

satisfaction

46 percent of all Novi residents believe the snow
and Ice removal services provl6e<i by tfie city are
elective at meeting ttieir needs.
46 percent

4
SOperwnt

SOURCE 1987 Police and Fife Needs CitizenSurvey
Graphic by CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI

. FARMINGTON HILLS - Despite
• complaints about a lack of noise bar: riers. the Michigan Department of
; Transportation's plan to widen 1-696
- is meeting with corlsiderable sup: port.
; Most of the Farmington Hills and
! Southfield residents and city leaders
: who spoke at an MOOT public hear; ing Wednesday appeared excited and
. supportive of the proposed im: provements. Which include widening
• the freeway to eight lanes between I; 275 and Telegraph Road.
; MOOT public hearings officer
- Philip Chishoim began the two-hour
[ public hearing With a description of
; the proposed $34 miJllon freeway pro" ject. The federal government is ex: pected to finance 90 percent and the
; state to pay for the rest.
; Transcripts of the public hearing
: are expected to be available to the
I public within 30 days at the Farm; ington Community Library on
; TwelVe Mile Road.
. "Congestion is the main reason
: why this freeway needs to be improv; ed." chishoim said.
. In addition to poor conditions along
;the roadway, delayed speeds and
; unstable movement characterizes
,' the freeWay, which carries an
; average 33,000 Vehicles each day in
• each direction, Chishoim said.
.. The freeway Would not be closed
during the proposed construction.

In

addition to poor

along

the roadway,

s p e e d s

carries an average
d a y in e a c h

Chishoim

1-696

33,000

which
vehicles

Proposed Orchard Lake Rd.
interchange reconsruction

direction,

said.

The project would include: southbound Northwestern Highway
! Widening the interstate freeWay over the Rouge River, I-696 oVer the
to eight lanes, four in each direction. Rouge, I-696 over northbound Nor
All construction would take place in thwestern, and northbound
state-owned rights of way, within the Telegraph to eastbound I-696 over
current median area. Each of the southbound Northwestern.
lanes will be 1 feet with a median bar •the widening of Inkster from l
rier.
Mile to Northwestern is included in
•Loop ramps will be built at the Southfield's capital improvement
program for 1987-1993.
northeast and southwest comers of
the Orchard Lake Road interchange.
•The southbound Northwestern
The ramps will provide for dual left
Highway bridge over 1-696 must be
and right turns.
removed and relocated because of
•bridges along the freeway will the middle pier of the existing bridge.
require improvement to accomodate The new bridge would be built west of
the eight-lane cross section. Bridges the existing structure to align With
to be improved include those oVer the the existing service drive on the
freeway at Drake and Orchard Lake north side of I-696.
roads in Farmington HUls and In• Southbound Northwestern
kster in Southfield.
Other Work includes bridges on Highway will also be widened to

Area Briefs
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Not surprisingly, the basic ele Woods, she said, but she soon ex
ment of the Writing program in the pects to spend more time at other
Novi Community School District is — schools in the district.
She explained the process she
Writing.
For the first time this school year, uses: A teacher interested in having
the district has assiped a specific her visit contacts the school prin
person - Novi High School English cipal. She then comes to the class in
teacher Jackie Lawrence — to lead one of two roles: model or evaluator.
Most often, she said, she leads
the writing instruction in the district.
And she does that, in large part, by students in writing exercises while
the classroom teacher steps aside.
having the students write.
But sometimes, teachers ask her to
In a recent progress report to the
sit at the back of the room and
Novi school board, Lawrence said
evaluate things they are already do
her visits to classes this year have
ing.
been pretty successful.
Lawrence described several
"I only go into the rooms I'm in
vited into. However, I'm invited into techniques she uses in classrooms to
interest students in writing. One exalmost every room," she said.
In addition to her special wilting .^.^inple was an assignment for
duties she has continued to teach-two -stlidents to use each letter of their
high school English classes. Most of olj^mes as the start ot a phrase, "just
to get them started," she said.
her work this year has been at Novi
"Another thinking activity is work
Meadows, Orchard Hills and Novi

R e s t r i c t i o n s o n n o i s e : The LlVonla city CouncU is consider
ing an ordinance which will clamp down on noisy people and noisy machines.
The new law spells out how much noise is acceptable in residential, com
mercial and industrial areas. Violation of the proposed ordinance is
punishable by a fine of up to $500.
The proposed ordinance bans "loud, raucous, jarring or distrubing
noises" from horns, whistles and signaling devices on vehicles; radios,
televisions, phonographs or musical instruments; loud speakers and
amplifiers, either stationary or on a mobile truck; yells, shouts, hoots,
whistling or loud singing; and howls, barks, meows and squawks from
anjInais and birds.
Also covered are non-emergency signal devices such as .bells, chimes,
sirens andwbistles; engine exhaust systems; the testing of vehicles and
motorboats; and emergency signaling devices such as fire and burglar
alarms except for emergency purposes or testing.
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Lingerie & Loungewear
Petite to Queen
Practical to Exotic

473-5445

- 8pm « 2 a » V - * ^
$15S0 (noevef^perfixnlance}
$l&SO 8pft>
$26:50 *S(L S21.00 7pm
S2J.00 "^mi

^
^

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
10-9
Sun.12-5

32738 Grand River
Village Commons
Farmington

FOR TICKETS & INFC«MAT10N: 6 4 4 - 3 5 3 3

^01.11 Cos; - S7CC D O ' c a , .

*

103 E. I^AIN ST.
j NORTHVILLE. Ml

34M613

Final T w o W e e k s Holiday Tanning S p e c i a l

25% OFFj
STOREWIDE
NEW!

CasUTline^mral

A Community

I

SHOES

Capezio, Danskin, and Morel

N-^rriae'

,

«

T h e P e r f e c t

t
t

airport parking
871S Wicifliam Rd. • F^orntjlus. Ml 48174 313-326-6880

New Year's Eve
19

spic\^^-

156 N. Center
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

S-25 Blooms

S P E C I A L
December20

$ 1 7 5 0

while supply lasts

Other Poinsettias starting at '2.95

N O W

IN...

tlie popular
C h r i s t m a s W o r s h i p - C e l e b r a t i o n ofthe

FRASERFIR

Lord's Supper

Some styles slightly higner
i\'ot vciic vvitri any other offers.

D e c e m b e r 24

7:00 a n d 10:00 p . m .

Christmas Trees

Services

(Nursery provided at 7:00 p.m. only)

Taylor
287-6960
Wyandotte
246-8686

Sterling Hts.
939-9550

Vlst ov1r beautllul Christinas dlsp l ^ and make it a family event
Mcn.-8at 9 - 8 / S O D 10-6

453-5500

Time

Wide
for

Delivery
Christmas)

For T h e Holidays

PON
I SETTA
IS
CHRS
ITMAS
ARRANGEMENTS

We will custom flock
of your choice.

Grown In Our Own G r e e n h o u s e
Brighten Someone's Holiday
Send Them Flowers
FREE ROSE with every outgoing FTD order

•5minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
« Soutb of Ford-Wixom Plant .

Novi
344-1590
Livonia
476-2111

Madison Hts.
585-1115

349-5666

(between Novi & Taft Roatis)

Novi

OPEN 7 DAYS

348-3o22

D i n e

VALUE

J

C o m e

f o r t h eF U N !
Saturdiiys&
Pictures
Sundays
•Doughnuts
With Santa
l lam-4pm
• Hay lUdes
Nowlhra
only $1.00
Chrlslnias
• Camp Fires

Mon.. - Sat. 9-S|
Stm. 10-6
453-5500
ESSE

y o u r w a y into ?

N e w Y e a r .

D e l u x e accommodations
L a t e check-out 3 p m
Open bar 8 p r a - l a m
F u l l course dinner 9-10 p m
F r i d a y morning brunch
10am-1pm

$4.00'

V

r rKVjVA

a n dd a n c e
the

TREE CAK£ KIT
With Purchase Of 5" or Laiger Fresh CutTfte. Includes: 1 Bottle
Tree Pfeservative azid Giant Disposal Bag.
Not good wltli any otiier cot tree ofiGEr. • OfiSer Zq>ire* Dec. 21.1887

^PLYMOUTH

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 31,1987

includes:

the tree

F R E E

VALUE

om Road •3494320
10 Mile & Grand River

44400 W . T e n IVIile

Mon -Fri.9a.m.-10p.m.:Sat. 9-9. Sun. 10-6

Package

BONUS COUPON
$ 4 . 0 0

Our Flowers A r e All

^.

CELEBRATE
NEW TEAR'S I
EVE

to^ you.

6' - 7' F r o m 19.95

Sunday Worship and Church S c h o o l
9:30&11:00a.m.

Warren
758-1177

. ^'Michigan's finest growers
of over 250,000 blooms,
velvety reds, deep pinks,
creamy whites:"
CoancrcitI Acconits Wekoaie

Christmas Eve Candlelight

t u x e d o s

N U R S E R Y
a n d G A R D E N CEhTHER

. Balsam FirfromQuebec. Canada
• Douglas Fir from Oregon
• Fzszer Fir from North Carolina
• Concolor FirfromNorth Carolina
• Scotch Pine from Michigan
• .Austrian FinefromMichigan

Decorative

S E R V I C E S
9:30 a n d 11:00 a m

In

|

P L Y M O U T H

Grovon by the bCSt and shipped fresh

(World

3 4 7 - 0 0 8 8

i;

offers end 12/31/87

C h r i s t m a s Gift Certificates

F r e s h C u t Trees
Our buyers have searched the United States and Canada to
bring you thefinesttrees available.

GREENHOUSE
And FLOWER SHOP

Faith Communty
i
United Presbyterian CJu
i rch

For only $19.88 you
can rent any tuxeido
in stock froin our
collection of exciting
designer fashions.
Celebrate New Year's
Eve in style. Rent a
Russell's Tuxedo at an
especially
affordable price.
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474-4445

Floral Bouquets
From FTD®
Make Beautiful
Gifts.
Send One
Today

finder i

COME
Celebrate
With Us!

s Budges

1 Month. U n l i m i t e d T a n n i n g , A n y t i m e
Reg 7 0

S

9am-2pmonly

39809 Grand River • Pheasant Run Plaza

Christmas
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omy from

. Reservations must be received two weeks prior to departure.

$29^^

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. SHOES, GIFTS & TOYS , . 9 ^ f ' l S H - « ' i ^ T . « e •
Girls Sizes Pfeemie-14
TIL CHRISTMAS 12-5 -J
Boys Sizes Pree.mie-7
Open Mon-Sat 10-5:30 "
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Since 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

I

i n t h C o u n t n j

Ec'-aiior catt'

Business

1 Month Unlimited Tanning

Dnc.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml 42167
(313)349-0611

(Consignment & sale items excluded) <
DANCEWEAR&

IHom,

The Casterline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi, and Iha
Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic S foreign shipping & receiving.

'/a-tf :".t?c» s^iyjDie ro B-cgci A.fpcr; Par-ingo' iioi^ven.eniiy use yoj' ceC'i cj'C
Creairc.-irctv^e

ing with idioms... We talk in idioms
all the time," Lawrence said. Inthis
assignment, the students are asked
to take a common idiom and il
lustrate it.
She said another technique is call
ed "brainstorming," When the class
collects and gathers ideas to write
about.
Lawrence said she asks the
students about their personal.ex
periences to get them talking. ",They
start sharing, and then I turn around
and say, 'Write it down,"' she said.
The ideas in her sessions are based
on research which shows that when a
child brainstorms or works witb:bis
or her hands, the student will write a
better.story, she explained.
"Once the kids have Written,- the
next( part is to share," Lawrence
concluded. "They love to listen to
each others' stories very much."

Novi's >:
Total Tan -ZCenter >^

Holidavs

a t e

D E C . 3 0 - J A N . 31
£
/ «

Road interchange "stopgap
measures." Others complained ttlat
the planned loop ramps at Orchard
Lake Road are inappropriate for the
amount and direction of traffic. Most
motorists, residents said, turn right
(toward 1 Mile) off the freeway.
•Residents and city officials also
said there is a need for additional in
terchanges between Telegraph and
Haggerty. Even With the Widening
plans, traffic Will continue to eiripty
onto Orchard Lake Road without
other interchanges, residents said.

^ J u s t In T i m e I

1769-5330

H O L I D A Y S

Budgel Airport Parlting will guarantee you reserved space for the
holiday. Sioiply complete and mail the form below to: "Thanl<s
Budget-7-for peace of rriind."
We accept checl<s or credit cards and provide transportation to
the airport In large roomy buses.

fact that the plan does not include
any noise control. According to an
MDOT pamphlet, a study found that
nearby areas Would not experience a
substantial increase above existing
traffic noise.
Southfield's public services direc
tor, Roger Smith, urged MDOT of
ficials to move swiftly on the im
provements in light of the continuing
construction of 1-696 to the east, con
necting the freeway's two segments.
•Smith also called proposed im
provements at the Orchard Lake

Lawrence leads new program
aimed to improve writing skills

C l u s t e r h o u s i n g c h a n g e s : changes m the duster opUon or
dinance have been recommended for approval by the West Bloomfield
Township planning commission. The proposed amendments reinforce the
commission's discretionary poWer in granting the cluster option for
deVelopers of single family homes.
The new Wording emphasizes that the cluster option is not granted
automatically even if the necessary site characteristics are there - natural
assets, unusual topography, flood plain and Wetlands Worth preserving, too
small or unusually shaped parcels r bordering a major thoroughfare.
The action comes in response to mounting anti-development sentiment
among township residents. John CartWright, a township resident Who work
ed on the amendment committee, claimed the cluster option has ouUived its
usefullness, claiming that the woodlands and wetlands ordinances are suffi
cient.

iheshow-ttappinQmusiGSd

O

three lanes from 12 Mile to Beck
Road. U-turn crossovers will also be
added.
chishoim told residents and of
ficials in the Farmington Hills city
council chambers that some base
flood plains and fisheries will be en
croached on by the improvements.
"The losses are not considered
significant," Chishoim said.
Despite support of the proposed im
provements, suggestions Were of
fered:
i Several residents objected to the

0)

S3574 PLYf^OUTH RD.
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iuture construction
to be cbsed
currant ramps

The 'write'stuff

Nov! Community Schools writing teacher Jackie Lawrence
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Christmas

N U R S E R Y

in the Coui

9900 .ANN .ARBOR ROAD • 7 MILES W. OP 1-275

• H e r s d' oeuvres 8-9pm
• C h a m p a g n e toast
• L i v e entertainment
and dancing
- P a r t y favors
• E x t r a night $40

• U s e of H o l i d o m e recreational facilities
M 95 p e r

couple

(plus tax, gratuities included)
Reservations Required
(313) 4 7 7 - 4 0 0 0 e x t . 1 3 8

FARMINGTON HILLS
38123 W. 10 Mile Rood at Grand Rivef
Fafminstofi Hills, Mi 48024 (313) 477-4000
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Too many questions
to condemn land now
Last week's "informal public
hearing" before the council concern
ing the possibility of condemnation
proceedings against the Sugden pro
perty raised more questions than it
answered.

lt started out bad, and got
worse.

To aggravate all these problems, l had to pick this
week to give up caffeine. So I suffered through all this
with headaches and toothpicks to prop my eyelids open.

0

Just about everything that
The final blow came when, because of Dlness and
could go wrong at the Novi
News this week, did. l forget schetlule conflicts, we had to call off our holiday lunch
what touched it all off, but we — which the boss was going to pay for — at MacKin
hit rock bottom of a Very tough non's in Northville. Like l said, rock bottom.
couple of weeks.

City Manager Edward Kriewall
introduced the subject of the city G o v e r n m e n t
beginning condemnation pro
ceedings against a small five-acre in
dustrial zoned parcel of land. The been for road right-of ways. In ex
Sugden Company currently operates
plaining what public benefit would be
a legally non-conforming construc derived from the condemnation of a
tion company from the site.
working, legal use, Kriewall said the
higher use would increase the city's
Kriewall showed the council and tax yield. Wouldn't the condemnation
public slides of the Sugden property.
also increase Trammell Crow's pro
A city official had taken the pictures
fit yield, if the contract Kriewall
from Various points outside of the espoused was signed?
property and from windows in the top
floor of the neighboring Trammell
Council members gave their ap
Grow office building, the LakePointe
proval to the city administration for
office center. Kriewall's point to the
talks to begin with the Trammell
council was that the current use is an
Crow company on the proposed con
eyesore to the neighboring Town
demnation agreement. Council
Center area. "The current use is a member Martha Hoyer later ex
seVere detriment to leasing space in
pressed serious hesitations over the
that building (the LakePointe
proposed proceedings. We agree.
building)," Kriewall told the council.
Kriewall said it was difficult in not
Realizing that the condemnation
feeling that the Sugden property was
process is a long one and that the
a "junk yard".
council has made no formal accep
tance of such a condemnation, coun
Furthermore, Kriewall sug
cil members allowed the proceedings
gested that the condemnation pro
to continue. That was unfortunate.
ceedings proceed by engaging the
T r a m m e l l Crow company,
Although the matter will be
developers of the adjacent Town
brought up again and at that time we
Center, in a contract. Trammell
hope council members with ques
Crow would pay for the condemna tions will make sure that answers are
tion proceedings and the cost of the provided, the council should not have
land and receive the property in ex allowed the city administration to go
change.
ahead with talks with Trammell
Crow.
Serious questions arose which
were not answered by the council
Developer Michael Horowitz at
during that meeting. First — does the tended last week's meeting. Upon
city have a right to exercise its
hearing the idea of an exclusive con
privilege of eminent domain over
tract for the property between the ci
property it feels is unsightly?
ty and the Trammell Crow company
Kriewall mentionned that the
he asked an obvious question. Why
Sugden parcel had always been plan them? If a contract agreement is to
ned for a "higher use". One supposes
be pursued shouldn't the opportunity
by that he means a use more
be given for other development firms
physically appealing to the city's
to vie for it? Absolutely.
sense of aesthetics. Does the city
have a right to decide whose proper
In other words the city has gone
ty (when that property is legal) is
ahead with preliminary work on a t
nice enough looking to belong in the possible condemnation with some
city?
very crucial questions still
unanswered. Before the Sugden pro
Second — the city, when exercis perty is condemned, and certainly
ing its right of eminent domain in before an agreement is drafted bet
powers of condemnation must do so ween the city and the Trammell
-for the public good- In the past public Crow Company — these questions
:;^ood condemnations have primarily
must be answered.

I felt pretty disgusted and discouraged Tuesday
Bob
One of our two editors is oil night as I slogged home through the rain and sleet. It
Needham
Vacation, and the other is out Was all too much. I mumbled to myself, "I wish I'd
sick. Time to haVe a little fun, never been bom."
you think? Huh. Call it karma, or fate, or whateVer; so
Then something magical happened. My guardian
many things went wrong that we didn't eVen have time
angel appeared in front of me and said I'd been giVen a
to think about bringing a beer keg into the office.
tremendous gift — the chance to see what the world
A reporter and a typist were sick, too, but came to would be like without me.
work anyway. Machines stopped working throughout
Well, it wasn't Very different. The machines still
our whole company. We had all kinds of problems with
broke down, the power still went out, and everybody
our computer system.
still got sick. Lunch still got "cancelled.
And then, of course, there was the storm. I got dren
But in a warped kind of way, seeing all this made
ched coming in to work and didn't dry out all day. Our
power went off for a few seconds, ruining the stories we me feel a little better. If all these problems happened
without me, at least they weren't my fault, right?
had on our computer screens.

One of the best things that the
: committee did was to start with an
idea. That idea was that Novi needed
; a body of citizens who would coor• Idinate and work on bringing to the ciThe committee's future goals
, ty cultural events of interest to the which include concerts in the new
-icpmmunity. And more than that, the
Civic Center, art shows and more,
^-committee had the idea that there
deserve the cooperation and con
are some pretty talented people liv- tinued involvement of the entire com
>ing right here in Novi. The commitmunity. The city's Parks and
- tee realized that artists of all shapes,
Recreation department should also
^sizes and talents were going to other receive a pat on the back for its ef
. communities to hold concerts and to forts with this committee.
'[.display their work. Likewise most
Novi residents were going to other
Too often residents forget that
•communities to hear those concerts
the city in which they live does not
and to view that work. The next step happen by magic. Resident involve
; became obvious.
ment is particularly necessary for
Novi to keep its small-town charm
The committee began looking for
amidst ever-growing development.
volunteers. And it found them. Then The Arts and Culture Committee is
the committee set up some
an excellent way for everyone to get
preliminary goals. One of those goals involved, artist and non-artist alike.
The sucess of the committee will
;was to do a city-wide survey to deterstrengthen everyone in the communi
;^mine what exactly Novi residents
ty's lives.
•want in the way of art and cultural

hundred thousand dollar homes or
more — the market is there — it re
quires harder Work on everyones
part. Or is it possible they know or
suspect that Novi cannot become a
Birmingham or Grosse Pointe and
don't Want to be caught "holding the
bag" in a let down — like Kaufman
and Broad and Pulte Who pulled out
and left Ule commlinities "holding
the bag" in several cases.
I hope and pray, and for the pre
sent know, our city council has a
strong body of administration that
shall persevere - God Bless Them lets get on With low density controlled
development of this fine community
of ours.
L.A. Takasy

'No' o n hospital
To ule Editor:
Your position on Ule Providence
Hospital plan is commendable.
If I may be more blunt - We don't
need it now — regardless of When,
certainly not in a prime/choice
residential location of our city. Take

a look at where Providence built in
SouUlfield — we don't want Ulat!!
I believe Providence officials are
barking up a wrong tree. Their sell is
real hard and convincing, hopefully,
we read between the lines. Peopie
selling a service don't do it for
noUiing.
The charity aspect is one Uiat Was
significant and most beneficial
many, many years ago. lt does not
prevail in Ule same aspect today.
Providence claims to be non-profit
organization — so does Blue
Cross/Blue Shield — take a look at
the balance sheets; find out where
tile money goes - especially ex
ecutive salary levels and benefits.
Charity — what charity is provided
— free medical care? Are you kid
ding? Be more specific Mr. Connolly
— lets see some numbers.
Another very important element in
hospital operation is employees —
where are Uley going to come from —
certainly not Novi (at least for now or
Uie immediate future) what does that
mean in terms of Novi advantage?
"NoUiing".
Do non-profit organizations pay
taxes?
I suggest Providence expand at 10
Mile and Haggerty if Uley want to do
something for themselves and the
community. Also, if we haven't. We
should include medical facilities
planning in our Master Plan (good
point Mr. Connolly).
L.A. Takasy

For the first two hours of my current
"I have to go to work," I hoarsely shout
as I struggle to put on three layers of cold I got a great deal of sympathy at home.
sweaters 'cause I'm freezing to death. "I People ran and fetched blankets. People fix
must get the paper out," I say between ed me hot toddies. People felt my fevered
sneezes while packing every tissue in the brow and asked me if I needed more aspirin.
house into my purse. "I have news that just People took the dog for a walk so I wouldn't
won't wait," I tell my mother who wisely have to. It was two hours of a made-for-tv
E v e r y o n e says nothing as I dash to my car in the rain. movie. But then Bill Cosby left my home and
thinks about getting She knows it's a no win situation. To tell me the sympathy disappeared.
a cold. Sometimes that I should stay home would be to tell me
on grey winter mor that I don't really carry the fate of the free
nings I sit at work world in my notes from last night's city colmWhere once I had had the couch all to
and look out the win cil meeting. And if I don't believe that, then I myself I was now sharing it with my sister
dow and think "If I were sick I could be at will get sick.
and the dog. Where once people had run to
homerightnow. I could be lying on the couch
fetch things for me—I was now searching on
And let's face it, having a cold is not a hands and knees for the location of the Vick's
in my fuzzy pyjamas drinking tea and wat
ching stupid people tell their darkest sexual pretty thing. Once you get to work you treat vapor rub (it worked when I was a kid so I
secrets to talk show hosts." In real life my your co-workers to a red nose and dripping was willing to give it another shot). In the
occassional bouts with theflunever work out eyes. If you answer the phone no one can middle of the night (let's face it, if you've
understand you because you can't prou- got a cold you're not sleeping. Unless you
that well.
nounce words with an elephant up your nose. take some of that cold medication that will
I never get sick at therighttime. I get And all the sneezing and the coughing really put you to sleep for three weeks — which is
thefluon Christmas Eve when I have no cuts into the easy banter of office conversa okay except if you're a fool who is going to
shopping done and three parties to attend. Or tions. No one wants to get near you because work the next day)I was up searching the
I get a cold, Jij^^thistime, on deadline day. I you're a walking germ. And you're not a house for liqllids. Anything to stop the throat:
wakeiip sneezlng^'andHacking on the day I pleasant person. I don't care bow nice a guy from burning and to keep the mouth from
have to be at work at dawn to write 3000. you may be around the holidays normally, if drying up and blowing away. And in the mor
stories. .And I can't call in sick. Because like you come down with a cold you are likely to ning — I took the dog for a walk.
the rest of the world I have been taught to dump a waste basket over the first person to
persevere through my pain and to think that sing White Christmas at work. If you don't
Having a cold is definitely not a good
feel good - then they shouldn't be happy.
without me life would not go on.
time.
Having a cold is
not a good time. I
know, I've got a
doozy and I'm not
laughing a lot about
it.

B y Chris Boyd
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FACTORY SHOWROOM
FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
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During This Season

of

Advent

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, Preaching

Christmas E v e
5 pm Family Service "Children"
7 pm Family Service "Youth"

Services

9 pm Festival ol Lessons & Carols
11 pm Traditional Candleliphl 4 Communion

Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain on Omnicoln Channel 15 every
Sunday at 9 a.m.. Monday 6 p.m. and Wednesday al 9 p.m.
S u n d a y Worship 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a m
Nursery & Complete Church School 9:30 & 11:00 a m

200 E. Main in Downtown Northville 349-0911
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Schools need state's support
have always wanted to write and have their port those districts, are more concerned
yet-to-be-published novels to show for their with parity and equal opportunity than they
desires. There are secretaries and office are with performance.
managers who bring in business letters they
havetypedand rewritten to show that they
Pardon me for being an elitist, but I fail
can write. But the most distressing ap to see how cutting the funding opportunities
plicants are those with coUege degrees who in out-of-formula school districts will help
cannot write a cogent or grammatically cor those districts that are in formula and strug
rect sentence or paragraph, yet still want a gling.
writing job.
I fail to see how giving school districts
I may be getting old, but I bad to write a which have not been able to provide books
term paper before I was allowed to move for their students despite massive expen
from junior high school to senior high, and I ditures, will be able to provide those books
shudder to think what would have happened with more money from the state. And I fail to
if, after sitting through six classes a day, see how districts which fail to achieve
180 days a year for four years, I couldn't do ni1n1Tnl1Tn levels of achievement for the
simple arithmetic, write legibly or was fourth-, seventh- and 10-grade students as
unaware who won the Civil War.
measured by the Michigan Educational
Assessment
Program testing will do so with
To be sure, there is excitement in this
I attended Pontiac schools back when
work. I know I was very excited when I camethe electors supported the educational pro additional money if there are no teachers
to work at 3 a.m. Tuesday, making my way cess by approving millages. I think I got a willing to work in those districts.
between puddles on my porch and ice pat pretty good education. But the state
It seems logical that one way to increase
ches in the parking lot where I put my Legislature doesn't think the same rules ap
3 automobile each monling.
ply. After years of promising to act, the the test scores and thus the learning op
representatives and senators are consider portunities in school districts that are below
And there is nothing that compares with ing monkeying around with educational fun the state norm would be to provide an iilfusion of capitol into those districts while
ribbon-cutting ceremonies for new ding.
maintaiIling levels that exist in the districts
businesses, when every politician this side
of the Mississippi strains to get his or her pic
The Republicans have a plan. The that are successful.
Democrats have a plan. The state Board of
ture in the photographer's viewfinder.
Education has a plan. But no one, it seems,
The state has seldom provided its school
But what concerns me is the number of has a plan that will allow the school
districts
with the full appropriations promis
districts,
like
Novi,
that
are
doing
a
good
people who have no newspaper training,
ed.
It
would
seem that now is a good time to
job
to
continue
to
do
that
job.
Instead,
it
either in college, high school or professionally and yet want to be a reporter. I saw the seems, the people who will make decisions start. See'what happens if all promised funds
as to which school districts get an increase in are given and then look, if necessary, at
resumes of a lot of them.
funding and which will be decreased, even changes. It all goes back to the notion that if
There are car salesmen who say they though individual voters are willing to sup it isn't broken, don't fix it.
People "out
there", the people
who are reading this
column, must think
being a reporter is
glamorous. They
have to. There
would be no other
reason to explain
why, when Chris
Kozlowskl, or
Christopher J .
Kozlowski as you
have come to know him from his byline, an
nounced his resignation from the staff of the
Novi News, that so many people with so
many misinformed notions of the work we do
would have applied to fill his position here.

activities. The survey was completed
and the committee is using the data
to do what it set out to do. Brmg in
teresting activities to Novi and utiliz
ing the talent that is here.
Novi is certainly a lot more than
the sum of its government bodies.
The community is made up of 28,000
people. There certainly is room for
an active, citizen staffed committee
working to bring exciting art and
cultural events to Novi.

To the Editor:
Perhaps I Was too strong with Mr.
Horowitz concerning his concept for
our fair city on rezoning!
I like his comment on what rezon
ing wi11 do for Novi i.e., require con
struction of $300,000 plus residential
homes — it's exactly what we want
along with no four lane roads on all
major throughfares, increased safeI know for a fact about several of
ty/fire/pollce protection, increased those developers/builders who have
city government, more schools, made a mess in several of our sub
more medical facilities and all Uie divisions; like, destroyed the natural
other trials and tribulations that beauty of the landscape (When We
come wiUl an "out of control" so call didn't have a tree ordinance); built
ed "progress" community.
same type elevation homes (until
Right now we have all the ingre forced by ordinance to change); built
dients of a fine, progressive, high less than acceptable quality of con
quality of life community. We want to struction and placed the stress and
keep it that Way — We Won't be able responsibility on home owners to ob
to if we listen to Ulese developers Who tain recourse.
have only one primary interest and
We should take a hard look at the
make no mistake about it, Uiat is developers/builders in our communi
money profit, money profit, money ty; perhaps we need a change in re
profit — period.
quirements and standards; especial
AH plans are subject to change, in ly when they threaten court action —
itself that is progress and in keeping who needs Ulat type of cooperation.
with what "the people Want". We Again, I like the comment of
don't want to shut down the develop $300,000 homes; it sounds like Birm
ment of Novi, We Want to keep it at ingham, West Bloomfield, Grosse
the highest level of quality of life Pointe and all the other fine com
community possible for those Who munities with the highest standard of
knoW What that means is:
quality of life. Perhaps those million
We don't have to take Uireats of dollar residents Will bring along the
court action by a few people Who are business, jobs and prosperity We can
only interested in corporate all enjoy!
Why don't these complaining
trends/profits. Let's put them out of
business in Novi — after all we have developers try it the Way We Want it?
Develop the land for three, four, five
laws that can be enforced.

Tis the season for colds, too

I know, I know, that's not much of an inspirational
l couldn't get ahold of people I needed to talk to.
And if l could, l was unable to write at all (so what else holiday thought. But after this week, it's the best I can
is new), l don't even remember eVerything that went do. I hope you all haVe a nice holiday—and a wonderful
life.
wrong; I think l repressed It.

Artful committee
The committee began its work
I .'"last March and has, in the space of
less than a year done more than
many committees do in several
years of work.

•5 ;>

The week that wasn't

As We See It

Novi has an Arts and Cultural
Committee and they are doing a ter
rific job.

Resident favors lower densities
Letters

Runnin' around

Winning isn't everything
It was
dark as we
got in the
car, but she
didn't need
to see my
face to know
I was grinn
ing broadly.

We had been at a nice little party
over at Sam and Eula's house when
Jean pulled out a Trivia Pursuit
game and everybody decided to play.
We chose up teams . . . sort-of, put
ting half the room on one team and
the other half on the other team.

roared, wounded to the quick. "Sam
Hanley? Better 'n me? You're jok
ing,right?You can't be serious, sug
gesting Sam is better at Trivial Pur
suit than I am."
"He was," she replied simply.
"Didn't you hear the way he
answered all those questions? He
was awesome. Sam is pretty
knowledgeable about a lot of things. I
think everybody was impressed by
how much he knew."

By the time it was over, the team
on my side of the room had won. And
" F e e l there aren't many things I like more
pretty good than winning. Even if it's a friendly
a b o u t little game of Trivia Pursuit.
yourself,
don't you?" she said. It was half
"Well, if Sam Hanley is such a
Unfortunately, she perceives my
question, half accusation. As if I had
siilart
guy, how come his team didn't
love of victory as a personality flaw
done something wrong.
win?
If
Sam was so impressive out
and does her best to deflate my ego
there,
how
come his team came in se
"You bet," I said triumphantly. whenever she thinks I'm gloating.
cond and my team came in first?
"We whipped 'em. Beat 'em bad.
Answer that one if you can, Ms
Left 'em muttering about how lucky
"Sam was better than you Trivial Pursuit expert."
we were. You know you'Ve whupped were,"shesaid finally.
somebody when they start muttering
"No problem," she replied smug
about luck."
"You've got to be kidding," l ly. "You had me on your team."

Broomfield awarded security honors
WASHINGTON - Congressman
| W i l l i a m B r o o m f i e l d (RBirmingham) has received the 1987
National Security Leadership
Award, the highest award given by
the American Security Council Foun
dation.
Broomfield represents Michigan's
l8Ul U.S. Congressional District
which includes Novi

The award Was presented in
recognition of tile leading role
Broomfield has taken on a wide
variety of defense and foreign policy
issues.
In addition, Broomfield received
an outstanding rating of 100 percent
on the American Security Council's
(ASC) National Security Voting In

dex for the first session of the lOOth
Congress. The award Was presented
by senior leaders of the American
Security Council, Uie Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Ule Reserve Officers
Association andtiieGeneral Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.
In making Uie presentation, ASC
President John M. Fisher said Uiat
Broomfield "not only has an outstan

ding voting record, but has been in
the legislative forefront on a
countless number of defense and
policy issues.
"He clearly understands tiie real
and present dangers facing our na
tional security interests, and We are
proud to have a lawmaker of his
caliber and distinction as our award
recipient," said Fisher.

...but only when they're used
S a f e t y

B e l t s
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Stop In For A Beautiful FREE Calendar & Gift Booit
Creative Flowers For All Occasions

Northville
Call or
Visit Us
Today
15

Gallery

of Flowers
135 E. Cady St., Northville
3 4 9 - 3 8 1 1 rMTraJemamsolFrDA

c 1987 FTD«

Diamonds & Fine Jewelry
A t Commerce and M a i n
Milford

E a r r i n g s f r o m $20 t o S2, 000
O p e n E v e n j nig s T i l C h r i s t m a s
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Want
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INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East
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Weijnesday/Thursday — December16/17,1987

GIVEAWAYS
•MAGNAVOX
CAMCORDER AND CASE
•MAGNAVOX 20" COLOR
TELEVISION
•MAGNAVOX VCR
Come In To Register For
Our Grand Opening
Drawing!
Drawing To Be Held
W e d . D e c . 2 3 at 6 : 0 0

p.m.

Monfday-Saturday

lOam-lOpm

Sunciay

Noon-6pm

347-0960

Judy's Curtains moves up
from basement-level start

3)

By MELODY ARNDT

LocATios

TEN MILE
AT NOVi ROAD

NOTJUST
YOUR AVER AGE
VIDEO STORE!

1^

Many entrepreneurs may joke that
their business began in a basement,
but for the "Judys" behind Judy's
Curtains, a basement beginning Was
no stretch of the truth.
Judy Bradley, co-owner of the
busmess With partner, Judy Gulian,
remembers her initial inquiry about
the basement space below Green's
Decorating Center, five short years
ago.
. "It was just a horrible basement
When I asked about the downstairs
space," Bradley recalls. "We were
friends who knew nothing about
opening a business," she confesses,
"but we both lilted curtains and made
our own."
The shared interest and a touch of
fate led to the opening of Judy's Cur
tains in 1983. As fate would have it,
the downstairs location took on a cer
tain charm that appealed to
customers, as did the personal ser
vice provided by the owners. "We
hoped that the paint and Wallpaper
business upstairs Would help draW
people for us," Judy Gulian explains.
As it turned out, Judy's Curtains
Pholo by CHRIS BOYD
developed a folloWing of its own, rely
Judy Bradley, left, and Judy Gulian, owners of Judy's Curtains, have moved upstairs from their previousing largely on Word of mouth for
advertising.
location
Dan's Auto Repair
43151 Grand River

.

348-1230
Lifetime
Guarantee
3)
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Brake Pads
$0097
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Metallic Extra
Most Cars

A defense
agamst cancer
can be cooked up
i n y o u r kitchen.

Snow Fighting Prices
14hp Tractor with 38"
snowblower and chains

South Lyon
C o l l i s i o n Inc.

^
^

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

'1845

Retail *2845

Sale

4 3 7 - 6 1 0 0 or 4 3 7 - 3 2 2 2

•2 cylinder Briggs &
Stratton Engine
•5 speed transmission
•Double channel welded
frame
•Cast iron front axle

Model 114

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd
•2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Khrsatia'

(313)437-1444

B

Ingersoll
The Nc>>
Name lor

• Frame & Unibody
Straigliten
• 2&4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

150E.

iBfi^fo,-

SftVMC McMattie'l^ ^ ^ J § j
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From now thru December 24th, with any Christmas movie
rental for your family entertainment, select an ornament
from our tree that you can enjoy for years to come!!

curtains

own."

— Judy Bradley
A short five years later, Judy's
Curtains has "come up in the
business World," quite literally.
When it became apparent that
Green's Would be vacating the
upstairs space, Gulian and Bradley
saw an opportunity to expand. "We
felt that there would be a void after
Green's left," explains Bradley, who
admits that the transition to new
space was a "little scary".
If it seemed that one day Green's
was gone and the next day Judy's
opened upstairs, the transition did in
deed take place in a very short space
of time. It was only a matter of a
month between the time that Gulian
and Bradley decided to expand into
the new space md the day that they
opened upstairs. During the entire
time, Judy's Curtains remained open

ramily f€CT
Centers
FOOTPROBLEIVIS?
Dorl'tWalklnPaln
• Ingrown Toenails
•Diabetic Feet-Heel
Pain
•Ankle Injury
• Surgery-Office,
Hospital

•Bunions •Hammer
Toes
• Corns • Calluses ,
•Fractures'Sprains
•Afttiritic Feet
'Warls-Hanijs/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
•Sports Medicine*
Orthotics

for business.
The transformation of the upstairs
space has been a major undertaking
for the partners, and they are anx
ious to give credit Where credit is
due. "Our husbands came out every
night to help out," Bradley em
phasizes. "They Were great sup
port."
The goal of the partners Was to be
ready for the Christmas Walk, a goal
Which they accomplished to the oohs
and aahs of the admiring public that
crowded their store. "Feedback has
been great," Gulian explains,
"Downstairs had a certain charm but
everyone seems to like it up here
much better."
In the meantime, "The Kitchen
Continued on 3
MORN, AFTERNOON. EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

8 8 7 - 5 8 0 0
Highland Miiford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Leffcowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Ricliard
.

.

.

.

.

I
Migmana
1 • ^^V'^''Across From Stach's
oiuONSTHEERO.

COMMERCE " 8 3

S. Milford Rd.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?
•EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

Will you help us during this holiday season to help
those who are in need? We at ERA Rymal Symes are making
a company wide effort in Northville and Novi to collect
personal items for the needy.
It may be hard to believe that Novi and Northville
have families in desperate need of simple everyday items
we take for granted. Take a moment and read the list from
Carol Ann Donnelly, who is a board member of both organizations
in Northville and Novi.

If you would contribute, please drop any items at our office
or call and we will be glad to pick them up.

NOVI....478-9130
41160 Ten Mile Rd.

Woodsy (Xvl for
Clean Water

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

"The

N e w

Professional

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles west of wixom Rd.
lOfOX
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Thurs. til 8; Sat. 9-3 I''*'*/
K.riM

S-r\iii-. L .S.I>.-\. ta

NORTHVILLE....349^550
41620 Six Mile Rd.

Trimmer"

H u d s o n P o w e r and
Carry.
A^l.tAddl

a
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^ ^AMERKMN CANCER SOCIETY®

were

opening

3 in 1 Brush Cutter

WE WANT T O S H A R E T H E
H O L I D A Y S E A S O N WITH Y O U . .

I

ERA RYMALSYMES
CAN YOU HELP
THISCHRISTIVIAS?

149
279
New Hudson Power

mawmmm.

"It

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550
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CHAANGE, a national anxiety treatment organization head-:
quartered in Chariotte, N.C., announces its affiliation with Steve
Stocker, ACSW, of Psychotherapy and Counseling SerVices Inc. in
Northville. Stocker now is offering therapy for agoraphobic men and'
women using the structured 15-session process designed b y
Chaange.
Chaange explains that agoraphobia is from the Greek "fear ofthe open marketplace" and is a condition that has been
misunderstood, frequently misdiagnosed, and often dismissed by
doctors as imtreatable.
Chaange began treating the condition in 1973 after the founders
developed structured techniques for working with individuals suffer^
ing in this manner. Agoraphobia is viewed by Chaange as a learned"
condition in which an individual develops avoidance patterns in an,
attempt to deal with fears of becoming out of control, going crazy,.
painfully embarrassing themselves, having a heart attack, stroke or
dying. Stocker said the treatment is a combination of education,
relaxation, cognitive and behaVioral therapy. The treatment takesfour months.
Agoraphobia is considered a stress-related condition and is
estimated to affect 13.1 million adults, about 80 percent of whom arewomen. For a free information packet and free audio cassette tape
write Chaange, 2915 ProVidence Road, Chariotte, N.C., 28211. For
local information call 348-1100.

Business Briefs
FRAZER W. STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY in Novi offers
information on home safety as part of a public service campaign
conducted by Citizens Insurance Company. Citizens has enlisted the
help of independent insurance agents representing the company in
Michigan to implement the loss prevention program for home
owners.
The public service campaign includes a number of brochures
that focus on different aspects of home safety and a 15-minute Video
presentation titled "Stepping Up Home Safety." Citizens is pro
moting the availability of the home safety material from its agents
in its television and magazine advertising this fall.
Frazer W. Staman Insurance Agency has copies of the
brochures on home safety, cold weather loss prevention, and wood
stove safety which are avaUable free of charge to the general public.
The agency is located at 25939 Novi Road in Novi.

DAVID LaRUE of Wixom is one of seven Ford Motor Company
employees to be named recipients of tlie 1987 SerVice Engineering
Office (SEO) Technical Award. LaRue (right) is shown in the pic
ture at right receiving the award from Joseph A. Kordick, Vice presi
dent and general manager of Ford Parts and SerVice Division.
A Methods and Systems Analyst in the Ford Parts and SerVice
DiVision, LaRue developed a computer system to help Ford
engineers throughout the company access up-to-date feedback from
Ford and Lincoln-Mercury dealerships on service problems and imprVe the quality of the company's cars and light trucks.
LaRue earned a bachelor of general studies degree at the
University of Michigan in 1983.

The "Stepping Up Home Safety" video is an informational, non
commercial presentation offering preventative measures which can
be taken in the home to avoid personal injury and fires. It is
available on VHS tape or 16mm film for presentation to social groups
or professional organizations.

BOB STEINER, manager of the Chateau Estates Mobile Home
Park in NoVi, has been named a "gold award" Winner by the
Chateau Land DeVelopment Company.
Gold, silver and bronze awards are presented annually to the'
highest ranking communities and their administrators. Scores are '
based on the oVerall physical appearance of the community and its :
facilities. The award was presented by John A. Boll, chairman of the."
K A R E N K. HEID has joined DeMattia DeVelopment as general
board and chief executiVe officer of the company.
ledger clerk. DeMattia DeVelopment is the real estate and land
Founded in 1966 by John A . Boll and Pete Ministrelli, Chateau .
development affiliate of the R.A. DeMattia Company, design/build
Land DVelopment Company has become one of the largest networks
construction firm headed by Robert DeMattia of Northville.
of manaufactured home communities in the midwest With a sub-;
Held is responsible for the maintenance of financial accounting sidiary in Florida. Chateau's other deVelopments include singlerecords through general ledger. She currently is studying general
family subdiVision deVelopments in Michigan and California as well- •
business at Schoolcraft College in LiVonia. She has nine years of ex
as industrial and commercial parks, shopping centers and an apartperience in the accounting field.
ment complex.

LEO B U F F A of Novi has received the District Governor's
Award for service in 1986-87 with Right of Way.
Right of Way is an international, non-profit professional associa-'
tion, headquartered in Inglewood, Calif., of members engaged in the
right of way field. Its members are involved in the acquisition,
management or disposal of real estate for public agencies or
investor-owned companies.
Buffa will be serving as district president and has been district
parliamentarian.

Delicious Hoiiday |
Treats From.
I

New Hudson
Marathon

yMARATHOW J

Specials
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HICKORY

SMOKED

I

FAT OFF,

I

WHOLE

I

I

STANDING

I

I

I

HOMEMADE

I

I

I

I

I
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SPECIAL

Santa Bears, Santa Claus
Christmas Trees, Snowmen, Gingerbread Men

parts & labor
Most cars Slight trucks. Includes
95
up to 8 spark plugs, wires & fuel
^
filter.
(fuel Injection filters extra)
(Vans & performance cars excluded)

58

WE CARRY
^^,cModey
CANDY
Visit Our Gift Shop For Your Holiday Shopping

Guaranteed

^

Breakfast*Lunch*Dinner

OPEN
^ Monday-Friday 7 am-10 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

NORTHVILLE •349-1466

LIVONIA • 427-5590

21300 Novi Rd.

10940 Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Rd.)

Restaurant at Northville Location Only

The booklet also outlines specific
programs and serVices of the
Michigan Strategic Fund.

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Along with gaining space in the move to an lipstairs location, Judy's Culrtains has expanded its offelings

The booklet is free and my be ob
tained by writing:
Ms. Cindy Cooper, Librarian;
Communication SerVices; Depart
ment of Commerce; P.O. Box 30004;
Lansing, Michigan 48909.

ur full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•Complete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
•Car rental available

6 moniha or 6000

metier G R/ej^
437-80 0 9

56981 Grand River „ Cornerat 437-9131
aeaoi uraiiu nivoi gfand River and
A^j.qMK
Nelfv Hudison
Milford Rd. 4 . 5 7 - » b Z a

54001 Grand River

G R A N D RIVER EQUINE F E E D S
Open House, Saturday, Dec. 19,1987

Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-3

AND UNDSCAPING CENTER

8:00a(n - 7:00pm - Food & Beverages Served
Free Feed & Supplement Samples

SEASONED HARDWOOD
FR
I EWOOD

KEROSENE

51680Grand River* Wixom • (313)348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Stralw
Custom Mixed Horsefeed Starting at *8.00 perlOO ib.
Quantity Price Breaics Available

Full.Vi.v.lacecor05.
camptireand hindling
bundles.

7Day Pickups Delivery

DISPLAY MODEL
CLEARANCE

As
American

•Mo.n.-Sat.8;-30-5 p.ir,

WOODLAND GOLFCLUB

• We'll jump on OUT floors
• Slam our doors
• Pound our siding

Estate

18 H o l e s - B a r

Sale $ 6 1 1 . 6 0 Delivered
Call the nearest dealer listed, local Heartland office or 1-800-428-6167.

( 3 1 3 ) 229-9663
'

America's #1 Backyard Builijer

• Garlands •
• Wreaths •
• Ornaments •
Complete
gifts

line
and

accessories
your

of

for all

holiday

needs.

Palm
Beach

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
5 Miles W. Telegraph Near Pontiac Airport
Hrs: Mon-Fri10-9
Sat 10-6
P. .
-P,
.
Sun11-4_
ratio rurnlture
666-2880

It's true, our Consumer Information *
Catalog is filled with booklets that can answer the questions American consumers ask most.
"
To satisfy every appetite, the
T
Consumer Information Center puts together this helpful Catalog quarterly
containing more than 200 federal
publications you can order It's free, •
and so are almost half of the booklets:
it lists. Subjects like nutrition, money management, health and federal
, '
benefits help you make the right
choices and decisions.

New

2295 E. Grand River
Williamston

61SE.B*MlineRd. Northville

517-655-2242

313-349-0220

313-231-2242

10470 Highland Rd.
Hartland

313-632-5535

^nn
. r i 00
A V

$ ^J

Years

437-7693

MEMBERSHIPS:
Party

includes. Food. FiversS
iMusic. Buiiei Dinner alter
Midnight

'<Dakota"Band
We will be open Sat. 26th

Entertainment
& Dancing
Thur-Sat
Fabulous Friday
Fish Fry
ffi^S^s

Single.'445
Married.'53a
Family|4orless)-'625
(Each addilional family meniber-'7S)

L U N C H

Full Time Sludenl-'295
I Age 22 or less and in school)

12-3 P M
Sate, Dece 1 9 t h

Member
Golf Association of Mich
Fully Accredited
Hantlicap System

Our

Brighton & Howell Chamber
of Commerce

Sat. Night Chicken Dinners

Consumer Information Center
Depart1nent.AP
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

gift

make

Member

All You Can Eat

Beat the
Cold Rush

W I T H

S A N T A

Single Senior-'395
Married Senicr-'485 i62yr3 orold«randretireOI
(Psynient o< sny marnbership fees, csrt fees, er
trsil fees prior to Jsn 1.19U - a
i% discount)

certificates
great

gifts.

Banquet facilities Available
Open

So get a slice of American
opportunity Write today for your free
Catalog:

JfoliJay yiefleeiwm

L„ J
Knii

3500 M-36
Lakeland

Unlimited
Golf Membership

December
17-18-19

Also Availaoie At Tnese Locations
Brighton Stone
Fletcher & Rickard HomeOwneff Ptunlbins
7196W.Grand Rivef
54001 Grand Rivef
4533E.Grand River
Brighton
Howell
New Hudson
313-229-6648
517-548-3720
313-437-8009
Soreiltino Landscaping Thelser's Equipment
Northfield Estates
745 S. Michigan
855 W. Eight Mile Rd
28342 Pontiac Trail
Whitmore Lake
Howell
South Lyon
313-449-2626
517-548-1282
313-437-3091
Country
Sawdon Fence
NorttiVUIe
Hartland
lVlarlcat
&Co.
Lumber
Lumber

Great Family Gift
For Christinas

Now Playing

7t\

4921 W. Grand River • Hoiweil • 517-548-3030

Sp(i

US-23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exit
Open Daily 9-6

Brighton, Mi

HEWMND
• Artif ical T r e e s •

icer
orchards & Fann Market

Grill

7635 W . G r a n d R i v e r

buyers MasterCdrd - VISA •
Discover Card

8x12x8

&

632-7692

to show why the strength of
Heartland is your best answer
to storage problems And
why we're America's #1
Backyard Builder

Deluxe

Fresh made fruit baskets or gift,
boxes for the Hoiidays. Select,
from straw, wicker or wooden
baskets filled with the finest'
quality apples, citrus, preserves,
honey, candy, nuts,
cheeses and meats. A
^greatgift fof anyone.
UPS delivery daily

N o w Handling iams_Pet F o o d s
Do9>CMFf»d'JWI(IBWSfled'Piid11yFaed»H(mSupplet»WoodS>i«^

ASK ABOUTTHE HEARTUND
STRENGTH TEST

Regular Prices

Hod
ilay Gift Bas(lets

WhUe You Walt!

GUARANTEED DELIVERY BY CHRISTMAS!

25% - 3 5 %O F F

Langs Dealer •Complete Pet Supplies ^'".fV,
Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Made Dally
In the Historical
,
New Hudson Elevator
i;

New Item: Paper shaving's Bedding. Use with
Horse's, Cattle or Chicken's. VERY Absorbent,
Mix With straw and shaving's or Use Straight!

437-8009

New Hudson, Michigan 48165 Hours: IMon.-Fri. 12-6

Official A u t o E m i s s i o n s T e s t i n g Station

.^

9-6

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC

milea

g
57017 Gran(j River • New Hudson
§ Grand River at Pontiac Trail
437-2971

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48185
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
L/ye

.hlsc"

Sale

Time to Winterize

ICE C R E A M T R E A T S

10665 Six Mile {V4 mi. W. of Napier) Northville
3 4 9 - 4 4 4 8

Reg. M2.95

Fresh, Pasteurized fof the best.
Fluffiest Whipped Cream Ever

B R O A S T E D C H I C K E N IS O U R S P E C I A L T Y !

tives and technical assistance ser
vices for financing pollution control
and hazardous waste managemeht
equipment are covered in the
booklet's three sections.

A new booklet on state pollution
control and hazardous waste
management programs and services
for state businesses is now aVailable,
according to State Commerce Direc
tor Doug Ross.
Entitled "Pollution Control and
Hazardous Waste Management:
State Assistance for Michigan
Business," the booklet outlines ser
vices and incentives aVailable to
Michigan businesses to help them
meet regulatory requirements and
reduce the related costs, Ross said.
Sources of financing, tax incen

Propane iFilling
While You Wait *

Tune-Up Special

I

Pollution booklet available

Replacement Kerosene Heater
Wicks & Accessories

WHIPPING C R E A M

Rich, Creamy, Fresh and
Delicious

"People feel comfortable here,
Gulian emphasizes, "and we all like
Witch" has taken up Judy's old haunt decorating. Our help here is terrific,
and they are experienced in paint
downstairs, offering a selection of
and wallpaper as well as curtain
kitchen accessories for the home.
The expansion has not only been a selection." Personalized service re
matter of increasing square footage, mains a major priority in the minds
but also of expanding upon what of the partners.
Expansion and change are a visible
Judy's offers. The cozy downstairs
store was v/ell known for antiques, reality on every street in Northville.
decorating items, knicknacks and, of Judy's is just one of many businesses
course, curtains. The moVe upstairs experiencing change and challenge.
has added a commitment to carry That same challenge is being felt by
paint, wallpaper and other ac the town itself. "Northville is a great
cessories. With over 400 wallpaper place to do business, "-Judy Bradley
books to select from, the partners are and Judy Gulian agree. "We just
excited about the connection between hope that it doesn't lose its charm as
a small town."
window treatments and wall decor.

YOUR

includes up to 2 gallons antifreeze

"\Ngrid Famous Butter Pecan Ice Cream "

EGG NOG

Continued from l

(Lod.rt 2 m,!,!, ,.4,1 ot Mifo-c) RoKii

Cooling System Power Flush

D A I R Y

Premium Quality

I
•I

BONELESS HA
W
I S '2.49 fh
BEEF TENDERLOINS4
.'.49 ih
RB
I ROAST
...'2.89lb
SMOKED KE
ILBAS A...'2.59 fh
CHOICE PACKING CO,

R M S

Judy's Curtains grows
to fill upstairs rooms

New

Years

Eve

for

d i n n e r

57036 G r a n d R i v e r • N e w H u d s o n • 4 3 7 - 7 6 9 3

Y o u r Christmas Store for the
H a n d y p e r s o n o n your list

Get your John Deere Snow Removal
Equipment today

FREE
Skil Cordless
Screwdriver
Reg. '20.95

1 6 g a L Heavy Duty
Shop Vacnam

Estimates

$-1 - 7 9 9
Sale

From

V I L L A G E G L A S S C O .
Tractors and Blades
437-2720

*84'"*

as low as

per month

Tractors and
Snow Throwers
as low as *122"* per month

4" H e a v y D u t y
Bench Vise
Reg. *33.25

X'Acto Knife Set

$ o e 9 5

G e t ready forHoliday Entertaining
Sale

with C u s t o m Mirrored Walls o r D o o r s
Call u s fora Free Estimate

Pre-Cut Mirrors - Ready to go for do-it yourself projects.
WALL {MIRRORS
r s ^ ^
DOOR MIRRORS

DONALDEM
. cNABB
COMPANY
31250 S. MILFORD RD.. lVIILrORD
JUST OFF 1-96 EXIT 155 (MILFORD ROADV

357-2626or43T-8146
MONDAY-SATURDAV-10:00A.M';-9P.M.
CLOSEOSUNDAYS .
JUST 5 MINUTES
WESTOFTWELVEOAKSMALL

24X36
30X36
36X36
36X48
36X60
36X72

$24.00
$30.00
$36.00
$48.00
$60.00
$72.00

frs time

(ogai
rsady for
Ihehoiidsyti
Caii
VliisfleGisu

16X68
18X68
20X68
22X68
24X68

Snow Throwers

Snow
Blowers

as low as
525«o
per month

as low as
$3300

(includes Carbide)

per month

Reg. '20.95

Snow
Blowers
for
Tractors

$36.00
$40.00
$42.00
$48.00
$56.00

These Minors are 1/4" thick and come with a polished edge.
Beveled Minror and Arch-top avaflable upon request
Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size- Call Gs for Prices.
2 0 % O F F F r a m e d Mirrors in S t o c k

as low as
»32oo
per month

AUTO GLASS

STORM DOORS

SHOWER DOORS

SHOWROOM LOCATED BETWEEN R.G.A. & MOVIELAND
222 S . L a f a y e t t e

prices Good untu 1-1-88

_ S o u t l i Lyon

$ 1
Sale

9 9 5

A

S t

Stanley Utility
Knife Retractable

Sale

Stanley Mitre Box
with B a c k S a w
Reg. M5.35

Reg. '4.35
$ Q 3 5

Use your John Deere Credit Card

Sale

%9

Sale

A

JL

348-4228

JllhmiEST

l U R F

1 0 % Non-Glare G l a s s for Picture F r a m e s

25*xl"Stanley
Tape
Reg. n9.50

V . A . 4 p a c k 7V4"
Saw Blades

& S U P P L Y CORP-

41787 Grand River, Novi, Ml 48050
90 Days Same As Cash

-IS^.

g g g

N e w

H u d s o n

L u m b e r

56601 G r a n d R i v e r
New Hudson

"(313) 4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3

Frame Repair - Colision
Bumping - Painting
MI^^^S' GM
SUPERIOR
Keep That Gnat Off fteUn^
Genome QU Rfft&

O l d s

•

C a d i l l a c

•

C M C

8282 W. Grand River
BrigIiton
227-1100

T r u c k

4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. Decernber 16/17,1987
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Services
ToPlaceYour Action Ad
One Local Call Does It AIL..
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021 Houses

ANIMALS

vn,nirti
•arm Animals
-lorses4Eqi.,p
Housenoic Pels
3ei Suijplies

AuroMOTive
Anhquo Cars
Aulomociles
AulosUnOerJl.OOO
Aulo Paris A Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip
Campers. Trailers

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313

227-4436

517

548-2570

313

348-3022

313

437-4133

313

685-8705

Deadlines

s EQUIP

Construction Equip
Four.Wfieel Drive
ven ties
Molorc/cies
Recreational Venicles
SnowmoDiles
Trucvs
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business A Protessional
Services
Business Opport
Clerical
Day-Care
Medical
Nursing Homes
Seslaurani
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Ta* Service
Situations Wanted

Il>3

li?
IM
;M

Sllger/Llvlngston Publications

239

:iO

2<1
:20

m

JtO

J15
;rs
233
201
238
205
230
235

175

167
1
61
162
163
16<
1
65
166
160

GREEN SHEET EAST
^CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
010 Special Notices

015 Lost

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

180
170

PREGNANCY HELPLINE. REWARD. Lost Beagle, 12
MARION Township. 4 SOUTH LYON. Nice brick SOUTH LYON. Brick aiid"
(313)229-2100. 24 tioufs. Pfot>- Mile and Martindale area.
bedroom ranch, full base ranch. 3 bedrooms, large aluminum tri-level. 3
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES
lem pregnancy fielp. free Call (313)437-2731.
ment, approximately 2 acres, living room with fireplace. bedrooms. 2'/4 baths, family Circulation 49,900
p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . TRI-Colored male Beagle,
ISSUES OF
Formal dining room, first room with lireplace, first floor
069
$70,000. (517)548-2765.
065
Conlldential.
12/28&12/30
MILFORD. 4 bedroom. floor laundry, 2 plus garage laundry, 2 car attatchedlost Dec. 12 between Marr
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
068
061
PREMIER Big Band! Any and Road and Allen Road, off
214 bath, custom ranch. with wood burning stove. garage. 5 wooded acres.
1/4&1/6
Fowlerville, Pincltney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.irl.
076
all occasions. Call: Oak Grove Road. Call after
Secluded with mature trees $79,500. Call Skip or Jean at $124,900. Call Skip or Jean at
062
Circulation 68,100
Re/Max First (313)229-8900.
(5l7)S-<6-6547.
06<
6 p.m. (517)546-1191.
Deadlines for THE MONDAY in a "postcard" setting. Re/Max First (313)229-8900. (313)437-9695.
•
Custom features including (313)437-9695.
GREEN
SHEET.
MONDAY
PROTESTANT
Minister
avail
TWO
Cats:
one
grey
calico,
0
7
1
1
Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
070
able to perform marriage iong hair. 3 years, female. BD, WEDNESDAY BD, PINC- Anderson wood windows, 6
072
Circulation 45.250
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or Other, grey tiger, 7 months, K N E Y , H A R T L A N D , panel doors and central air.
080
067
(313)629-3511.
male. North and Grand River, FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING 40x24 ft. 2 story barn (ideal for
43133 W..Se.ven Mile
Buyer's Directory
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
066
082
PROTESTANT Minister avaii- in Brighton. Reward!! GUIDES will be Chfistmas horses or hobbies). $149,900.
(Highland Lakes
089
week:
WEDNESDAY
Call
Rick
Smith,
The
(313)22»^55.
atile to perform marriage
POLICV STATEMENT
Al>
rf0.«>fl.i.(i
Shopping Center)
DECEMBER 23,3:30 p.m. and Michigan Group Realtors,
D n f u D ^
OuDiiirit?o in SiiQty.'LiirjnQilon Nf*spjp«M
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
FOR SALE
016 Found
New Years week: WEDNES (313)227-4600.(1510).
luOn-cl to ine conaitions 5tdted <n Ihe jp. Cemetery Lots
039
Northville
(313)629-3511.
pi'C.»Oi»' fdlt' CdtO r.cpiei 0' *h.cn
Cor.oomimums
OJ-i
DAY DECEMBER 30, PINCKNEY schools. Cute
.149-1212
Duplexes
023
*»diiiPtc ttom me dOvefiiSinQ cieodfin^eni
QUALITY legal services at 6-a WEEK old Beagle-type 3:30 p.m.
Farms. Acreage
027
Si'D""Li-tnQiion N,f*5Pdpers lOJ W Mji
2 bedroom ranch on 3 lots.
affordable
prices.
Divorce,
puppy,
male,
bfown/white.
Houses
c:i
GREEN SHEET Norir>*.ii#.
Micrt-Cdn 4«ifa,- i 3'3J3<9-1700
New bathroom, porch,
Income Properly
035
from J345. Drunk driving, Cohoctah area. (517)546-9038.
SliQfr/Li«tnQsIon N<f«»S5.*pefS 'I'sefvCS Ifl^
InauSt -Comm
03,3
fenced backyard. Access to
PLUS 3
cQVii not to dcct-pi jn iOwen-Sf's otaei
from $325. One simple will, BEAGLE/SPANIEL? BlackLahe'ront Houses
022
Si'f)(!"l.""ngsto" N»*i*(Spjot!f, ^ijuiiefs rij»e
Buck Lake. $45,800. NELSON >
J60.
Attorney
Gary
Lentz.
Lake Property
029
/tan,
young
male,
December
tjtriofiir to pif>d rnis npw^pdp*'' ^no om
ACTION ADS
MoOiic Homes
025
REAL ESTATE. (313)449-4466
HARTLAND
New constniction in prestigious Becan Meadows, 4
(313)227-1055,
(313)669-3159.
puOiiCaiion ol dfirtOvt^fiiiempnimill con
9, I-96/M-59, injured. REDUCED!!! Top Quality or Susanne (313)449-4767 or
Northern Property
030
bedroom, 2% bath or 5 bedroom, 3 bath colonial, 3,100 sq.
10 Words
shitjir final rfCCCpKoce ot mtr Mwt;riije( s
Real Estate Wanica
037
R
E
N
T
A
S
A
N
T
A
(S17)54&-2240.
(517)546-1748.
OfOef wnen mo(».' in*n ont? mse'Iion ol Ihe
Vacant Properly
03i
best described this home Paul (313)449-2534.
ft. or 3,600 sq. ft. Still time to choose interior selections,
for $5.99
(313)420-2507.
S^mt-rfOvcftiipn^enits OfOffG no crcOif MIII
BLACK female dog. medium- boasting 4 large bedrooms,
premium brick & stucco exterior. Many added features
Or Qivcn uniosi notice of IvpoC'iph'Cii
Non.Connmercial Rale
HOUSEHOLD
size, with collar, near Bfight- large family room, separate SALEM Township. Would Oe $309,900. $349,900.
othfrr effo's li g.i.»fn lo Tne Snoppinc GutQei AniiQues
101
land barren. Large custom
25'PerWorflOveriO
o
n
/
C
h
i
l
s
o
n
R
o
a
d
.
Auclions
102
lifTif (of CQfreCliOn oelOfe the Seconfl
dining and living room, quad. 5 acres, spring fed
Subtract 35- lor
Bargain Barrel
260
a-urttor Noi rcsponsisic for omissions
(313)22^6929.
eating area in kitchen, Z'/i pond. This one's for you! Lake Pointe Sub. — Plymouth. Immaculate 3 bedroom
Buiidintj Materials
iid
repeal
Cnnstmas Trees
n6
EQudI Mousing OpOOrlomtv sWlC
BLACK Lab, male, Doane baths and 1st floor laundry. $154,900. Outstanding terms. ranch on fenced '/4 acre lot. Finished basement has rec.'
insertion of same ad
Compuier Sales A Services
366
meni We are pieOgeO lo tne letter
Road. December 10. Beautifully landscaped with Laurie, Michigan Group room and an extra room could be 4th bedroom. $89,900. "
Garage Sale Lost Wameo
ana spi' I ol u 5 poiic> tor me
OecKs A Patios
368
jcr>iew».*mcnt c< equal tiousmc opElectror^ics
n3
inground sprinklers, deck (313)348-8644.
To Rem. Situations Waniea
(313)437-7196.
pO"'jnii» rnfOijQhogi ir>e Nation we
Enienammeht
387
and patio. Now only
& Househoia Buyers Oirec encourage ioc ^uppofl io atfifmai<*e
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial in prestigious Northville
U-P.ck
ti?
FEMALE
black
Lab.
M-36
SOUTH LYON Area. 2 year
Homemade
aavefliSing jnfl mjrkeiing pfoflfdm tn
$134,850. (P761)
FarmProOuCls
m
tory Aflsfvlusi Be Pre-PaiO
Commons. Beamed cathedral ceiling, fireplace in familj;,
US-23
area.
(313)449-2062.
•*nicri irlefe a»t> no barrteri to oDlam
old
3
bedroom
ranch,
Firewood A Coal
105
Country Gifts for
houstng Decduie ot race color
Furnace Services
399
Leave message.
attached garage. Full base room, large formal dining room, spacious walk-in closets
Chfistmas
religion or national ortgm
Gafaqe A Rummage
103
PREViEW
ment, first floor laundrey, in every bedroom. 2'.^ baths, linished basement. Backs to
Eouai Housing Opporlunilv s
O
i Qdn
There's a log in the fireplace, GERMAN Shepherd pup.
Household Goods
104
Egual HOusmg Opportuf^ilv
PROPERTiES
Lawn & Garden
cookies on the hearth, the
large deck and jacuzzi. commons. Land contract terms. $189,900
Neutered
male.
Black/Table III—ttiusiration
Care and Equip
109
coffee's brewing, bring a (313)227-2200
$107,000.(313)437-6713.
of PuDifShef s Notice
brown.
Wixom.
November
28.
Miscellaneous
107
friend & take home a treasure.
Building site on the south edge of Northville bordering a
Pi^Oiisher s Nioitce AII re»i esiaie
Miscellaneous Wanteo
i08
SOUTH LYON. By owner, city park for permanent wooded seclusion. Private road,
9922 Silrersidt Dr.. South Lyon (313)887-4250 evenings.
advertised m in.s newspaper is subMusical (nstrumenis
106
Contract Rates
leci to the Fedef^i Fair Mousing Act ol
Fri,OM.17,Sai.Dec.1810-4
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER,
male.
clean,
two
bedroom,
two
OMiceSuppiies
117
stream, ravine, over three acres, land contract terms.
tWiB which rnanes ii illegal to JdwerAvailable
Sporting Goods
nO
Well mannered. 6 Mile and
bath, family room, covered $69,000.
iise »ny preference limitation of
TradeorSeil
n5
Want acs may De placed un
Call (313)437-4345
aiscrimmaiion bised on race, color.
HOWELL. 1600 square foot 5 patio. Adult community.
D
i
x
b
o
r
o
.
I
d
e
n
t
i
f
y
.
Woodsioves
118
til 3 30 p m Friday, (or that rel.Qion or national ongm. of any tnFarm Equipment
119
.bedroom farm house on 3.4 Colonial acres. 50 and older. Applegate II condos. New condos in the growing com-,
for directions
(313)437-0216.
leniton 10 make any socn o'eierence,
wee*("s edition Read your
limitation, or discrimmahon
gorgeous acres. Barn, Approximately 1230 sq. H. munity of Novi. Ranch & townhouses with full basements,!
PERSONAL
advertisement the first time
IRISH
setter.This neiMSpap«r w>li not knowingly ac
Howell
area.
Bingo
on
outbuildings, all in good plus extras. $60,000. carports, excellent location. Close to expressway, shop-cept any aa-eriising lor real estate
appears, and reporr any
(517)546.8927.
Card ot Thanks
013
which 15 tn >ioiaiion at ine law Our
ping, churches & schools. Starting at $86,990. 473-9050.
repair. Paved road. $7-^900 (313)437-7325.
error immediately. Sliger/Car Pools
012
readers are nereoy mlormed lhar alt
RICK'S Custom Ice and LARGE grey brown hunting with 15.000 down on negoti
349-1212.
Founo
016
Livingston Newspapers wiiL dwellings advertised m ihis
Free
001
Regular Fishing Rods. In time dog in H i g h l a n d . able Land Contract. MAGIC
newspaper are available
an OQuat
not issue credit (or errors m opponunity
Happy APS
002
for Christmas. $19.95 and up. (313)887-2205.
tnMemoriam
014
ads alter tne iirst incorrect
REALTY. Teri Kniss.
Cali (313)231-3874.
015
( FR Doc 72tW2 Filed J-3I-7? ft <i Lost
TAN puppy, female, well (313)229-8070(517)548-5150.
insertion
Special Notices
010
SANTA CLAUS: Profession- mannered. Grand River HOWELL. Charming 4
ai. 15 years experience. Herbstarea. (313)227-4995.
bedroom farm house. Great
Looks, Acts and Sounds like
condition. Has large country
010 Special Notices
absoTutely~
001 Absolutely Free
Santa. For Parties or Private
kitchen, first floor laundry,
Visits. Reasonable Rates.
REAL ESTATE
large dining room, on 6 acres
Bob. (313)451-7636.
with large pole barn and 2
GERMAN SHEPHERD/Golsheds. Asking only $69,500
den Retriever puppies. 6 CHRISTMAS is comimg at
FOR SALE
F R E E
Call Elaine Hawkins at The
weeks old. (313)878-3536.
Contryside. Our elves are
Michigan Group
GOLDEN Retriever, male. busy making beautiful hand
(313)227-4600.(2017).
Good with kids. (313)231-9463 made herbal wreaths and
country treasures for your
HOWELL. City of. Well kept 6
Mil iteiTls offered In this after 6 p.m.
Telephone installation at 30%
year old Cape Cod, 1500
,''Ab8olutely Free"' column GUINEA pigs and rabbits to Christmas memories. The to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
greenhouse
is
brimming
with
sq.ft., 3 spacious bedrooms,
must be exactly that, free good home. (313)685-9385.
thousands of Christmas
large country kitchen, 2
to thbse respondlrg. This
021 Houses
WEDDING
invitations,
colors
Poinsettias.
azaleas
and
tiered deck and fenced yard.
newspaper makes no
charfld for these listings, HOLIDAY DEADLINES fragrant herbs to beautify or elegant white anij ivory. GOVERNMENT Homes from Immediate occupancy.
Select
from
a
variety
of
your
home
church
or
ottice.
$1.00. "U Repair". Also tax (517)54a-3046.
hut restricts use to resi
ISSUES OF
Open Tuesday through quality papers to suit your delinquent property. Call
dential. Slloer/Livlnaston
HOWELL. Custom all brick 3
12/28&12/3C
personal
taste
and
budget.
Sunday;
10
am
to
6
pm.
805^44-9533 extension 588 for bedroom ranch. Unique hill.'ubllcatlons accepts no
1/4&1/6
Annual Christmas OPEN Traditional and contemporary information.
responsibility for actions
HOUSE; December nth. • designs. South Lyon Hefald, BRIGHTON WrfH A GROW top setting surrounded by
betirvsen individuals rewoods. Oak kitchen with
jard.iQ "Absolutely Deadlines for THE MONDAY 12th. 13th. Countryside Farm 101 N . L a f a y e t t e . ING FAMILY IN MIND. 2030 built-ins, 2Vi baths,'2 fireFree" ads. (Non-com- GREEN SHEET. MONDAY and Greenhouse. 4625 Brad- (313)437-2011.
sq.
ft.
home
is
spacious
and
places, 2 car plus garage,
mercia.) Accounts only. BD. WEDNESDAY BD. PINC- ley Road. G r e g o r y .
comfortable. VA story Cape some hardwood floors. By
WINTER SALE at Byers Cod has 4 bedrooms, 2 up owner. $90.000 (517)546-8007.
Please ;oopefate by plac K N E Y , H A R T L A N D . (517)851-8085.
ing ycur ''Absolutely FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING CRAFT Bazaar - 7967 Colleen Country Store, 213 Commer and 2 down with an extra HOWELL: Echo Hills Subdivi
Free" ad no later than 3:30 GUIDES will be Chfistmas Drive, Fowlerville. From now ce Road, Commmerce. 4.8x4" ft. in one bedrooom, sion. Step into one of the
Where shopping is a joyous
\T,y. Friday for next vi^eek week: WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 23.3:30 p.m. and until Christmas, 9 a.m. to ? experience. Cosy, fun. great and an extra 5.3x7.5 ft in the best decorated homes in
publication.
other. 2V4 baths, main floor the area. Four bedroom open
Discounts
from
10%
to
50%
New Years week: WEONESExperience living in scenic Northville Oate. Beautifully picturesque hilltop
discounts. Home furnish laundry room, full basement plan, formal dining, 2 fireDAY DECEMBER 30. off. (517)223-3467.
views overlook Uie serenity and elegance of downtown NorthvIile and its charming ..
ings, lamps, unusual gifts, 2 car garage, great room with places, florida room, family
3:30 p.m.
lifestyle. Each ranch unit inciudes 2 bedrooms • 2 full baths • central :iir • laundry droom '
001 Absolutely Free
jewelry, music boxes, teddy corner fireplace, natural room, walkout basement,
DJ
• kitchen appliances/micro • carport • carpeting
bears, Garfield and animal woodwork throughout. R-19 under ground sprinkling.
1 Couch. 6 upholstered KELVINATOR double oven By the Sound Buster's, all friends. Dolls and doll insulation in walls and R-38
• patio/balcony. Conveniently located. Northville
chairs. U-haul. (313)227-3158. electric range. Coppertone, occasion music. Ask for Al. houses. Much, much mqre. insulation in ceilings. All this Echo Lake Frontage. Priced
Oaks is easily accessible to both l-96 and 1-275.
fof quick sale at $132,500.
Twelve Oaks Mall. Maybury Sute Park are just
Children and dads welcoine. on a large comer lot in one of (1963) Ask for Ken Ives:
2 FEMALE puppies. 9 weeks works. U-haul. (313)632-6369. (313)229-2883.
minutes away.
Open Wednesday through Brightens finer subs. Price to (313)227-4600 The Michigan
old, medium to large. KITTENS. Good mousers.
(313)227-6841.
Friendly. 3 short-haired. 1 D.J.'S. Soundmasters Music Sunday, year round; 11 am til sell, $136,900 Preston Realty, Group.
from the 50's to the 80's. 6 pm. Friday night til 8 pm. (517)54ft-1668.
2 SNOWMOBILES for parts. long-haired. (313)437-3670.
Johnson and Massey- KITTENS to good indoor Reasonable Rates. Call Ken: Visa and Master charge. Call BRIGHTON: Remodeled HOWELL.- Exquisite custom
(313)363-9795 anytime.
ranch on 10 rolling and
Ferguson complete. home only. (313)227-2969.
(313)437-5211.
home on two lots. Extra large secluded acres. 2,700 sq.ft.,
(313)437-5754.
LAB mixed pups, shots, FREE pregnancy test, while WOOD Country items. Doll basement. 2 finished built in 1980. Brick and
6 CHRISTMAS puppies. 4 wormed, good home. you wait, and counseling. Furniture-children. Doll bedrooms, 2 unfinished fieldstone exterior. 4
weeks old. Mixed breed. (517)546-2721. (S17)54M172. Teens welcome. Another Furniture items for X-Mas bedrooms. 1% car garage. bedrooms. 2V4 baths, family
OPEN DAILY 1-6 (Closed Thursday)
gifts. Made to order. Small Only $65,000. REALTY
(517)223-9727.
LITTON microwave. 1.4 cu. ft. Way Pregnancy Center at and
room, dining room, walkout
large
wood
Santas.
4
9
1
7
5
Pontiac
Trail
in
Wixom.
MODEL PHONE 344-9776
WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. lower level. 3 car garage and
6 month female Ridgeback Needs repair. (517)S4&4610.
(313)684-7665.
(313)624-1222.
- BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: U.ge large bam. Excellent value at
dog. (313)887-2998.
MANX cat. declawed. shots,
4 or 5 bedroom restored fami $229,900. Call Elaine Hawkins
60 GALLON electric water neutered. House cat. GIFTS for all. Mary Kay
Cosmetics. 50% off. Priscilla
house on 2 acres with an at The Michigan Group
Sales by: CENTURY 21MJL Corporate Transferee Service 851-6700
heater. 80 gallon water stor- (313)887-5998 after 4 pm.
18x80 garage or carriage (313)227-4600(1893).
age tank. (313)832-7166.
OLD cast iron bath tub. You (313)664-2760.
house.
$149,900.
REALTY
GO to Rose Bowl! 2 Airplane
ABANDONED kittens, love- haul. (313)437-0331.
WORLD - Van's (313)227-3455.
tickets available to San Die
able and litter trained.
BRIGHTON DOLL HOUSE.
F R E E p a l l e t s . Call go, California. $500 each.
(313)227-4010.
(313)437-6044 or (313)437-8954. (517)546-6998.
1,200 sq.ft. older home on
ADULT male poodle, good POOL table with cue sticks
acfe lot. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
with children. (313)878-5013. and balls. After 6 pm HIGHLAND Craft Sale!!!
full basement. 2.5 caf gafage.
Decorative
Sleds,
Ski's,
"GET
LEGAL"
ANIMAL Aid. Ffee adoptable (313)34M179.
This home just fedecofated
Baskets, Wreathes, Stables
Building License
pets. Brighton Big Acre.
and ready for new owners! STOCKING Stutter. Mz. Polly and Morel! 3030 North Hick
Seminar
Satun3ays.1Q-2 p.m.
Call Cheri Velliky, Century 21
Dactyl, mitten-footed gray ory Ridge, 2 miles north of
by
Park Place. (313)629-2234 or
RECONDITIONED pets. female 4 month old kitten. All M-59.
Jim Kiausmeyer
after hours (313)629-4884.
Adoptable free to appropriate medical current. Super
(313)887-3034
BRIGHTON area. By owner.
homes. Animal Rescue. disposition. (313)227-2876.
HOLIDAY DEADLINES
—Building Trades
Lake Chemung privileges. 2
(313)227-9584.
STOVE, refrigerator. Good
—Homeowners
ISSUES OF
bedrooms, winterized. ImmeBARNYARD Fence with working order. You haul.
Preoare for Ihe
diate occupancy. $49,900.
12/28&12/30
Posts. (517)546-5582 before (313)349-1769.
January
Land contract available.
8 p.m.
1/4&1/6
Test
State
TO good home only.
(517)546^7.
Limited Enrollment
BEAGLE Lab mix puppies. 8 Neutered male yellow Lab
Sponsored by
weeks. (313)227-9584.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
Retriever. After 4:30 pm Deadlines for THE MONDAY
Pinckney
GREEN SHEET, MONDAY
ranch, 1V4 bath, two car
BLUE/ white sofa couch. (313)437-5722.
Community Education
BD,
WEDNESDAY
BD,
PINCattached garage, finished
Brown plaid couch, chair, TWIN Mattress and box
(313)87S-311S
KNEY, HARTLAND.
ottoman. (517)223^765.
spring. Good condition. FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING Sponsored by Novl basement, beautifully decorated. immaculate, in prestiBOX spring and mattress, (517)546-0123 evenings.
Comm. Ed
GUIDES will be Christmas
gious sub. Lake privileges.
(313)348-1200
d o u b l e b e d s i z e . TWIN Sized bed. Board, week: WEDNESDAY
Michigan Group, Sandy
(3l3)22»5005altor10 am.
frame, mattress. Good condi- DECEMBER 23.3:30 p.m. and
Gavin, (313)227-3857.
CHRISMUTTS: Mixed breed. tion. (313)961-0530.
New Years week: WEONES- 013 Card of Thanks
BRIGHTON. New on the
Ready for Santa's delivery. VARIOUS sizes of plate glass DAY DECEMBER 30,
market. Secluded brick ranch
(313)878-5255 evenings.
3:30 p.m.
THE Family of Don Carscad- on 5% wooded acres.
shelving. (313)474^715.
CHRISTMAS kittens, 9 weeks WASH machine, older model,
den Sr. would like to express Features 2% attatched
old, litter trained, 2 left. works good. (313)227-7667 KARATE classes. Walk-in. their sincere gratitude for the garage, full basement, great(313)437-4043.
Monday and Wednesday. timely response of the room wilh fireplace, much
alter 6 pm.
South Lyon Police, Fire, and
CHRISTMAS kittens. Loving Woven Woods blinds Classes start at 7 p.m. Above EMS Unit in their valiant more. Priced at $94,900.
hand faised orphans. LIttef 78"x84", orange and rust. fire hall behind Polly's efforts to save a life. Your Please call Cherie Hammond
Market in Whitmore Lake.
tfainea. Shots. (313)229-5085. (313)348-3247.
the night of Decem at Preview Properties
(3rd Degree Black Belt actions
CLOTHING. Chufch of Christ,
ber 3. 1987 will never be (313)227-2200.
instructor.) (313)231-1184.
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, 002 Happy Ads
CAPE COD IN THE "YANKLET the Bountiful Basket torgotton.
M p.m.
WE wish to thank our friends EE" TRADITION: Three (or
company
take
the
hastle
out
four) bedrooms and three
CLOTHING. Howell Church 009 Political Notices
of gift buying. Gourmet and neighbors for the cards, baths. Attached garage and
of Christ. Grand River,
flowers
and
letters
and
for
baskets and Michigan
1,000 sq.ft. of unfinished
Mondays? p.m.-8:30 p.m.
baskets d e l i v e r e d . being so kind in our time of "idea" space. Large deck
OARUNG Wendy- 6 month
sorrow. The family of John H.
(313)685^253.
and outstanding gazebo, all
ok] female silver tabby cat.
Newman Sr.
LOSE weight, feel great! No
surrounded by woods and
Shots, dewormed, litter
drugs. 100% Guaranteed. 014 lnMemoriam
wildlife. Winan's Uke/Laketrained. Good disposition.
(S17)548-UFE.
lands C.C. area. Mint condi
(517)546-7282.
tion: $155,000. PLYMOUTH
LOVING Photography will do 015 Lost
OESPERATLEY need home
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
your wedding pictures,
for declawed male cat.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedfoom.
surprisingly
reasonable.
:1
LABRADOR
Mix,
Male,
(3l3)47fr0841.
handymans special. In
(313)449-2130.
Black,
red
collar,
long
hair.
DOUBLE bed including
MINISTER Will Marry You Vicinity of Garner and village. $26,900. Ask for
frame, very good conditton. 010 Special Notices
Anywhere! Ordained and C o m m e r c e . C a l l Randy Meek.. The Michigan
(313)fla5<578.
Group, (313)227-4600.
AIRLINE Ticket for sale. Licensed Minister. Reverend (313)685-9738.
PILL dirt. All you want. You Detroit to Sarasota - Braden- Hiner:(313)34M348.
l o a d . Easy a c c e s s . ton on 1-5-88. $75.
NOTICE! Default of rental
(313)6»S-9397.
(313)34»0800.
payment. Richard Hayes,
FREE admission. Hardy UMC ALPINE Club 59 New Year's Unit 77; Kristine Garrow, Unit
Live Nativity scene. 6520 Eve Pafty. AH night sandwich 29; Dennis Abney. Unit 19;
ANDY'S ELECTRIC TRAINS
Highland Rd.
buffet, free champagne. Robin Lewis. Units. Personal
FREE puppies. Malamute and Black Diamond Band. $30 a items. Date: January 16.1988.
Old Toy Trains Restored
German Shepherd mix. couple. Reservations. Sale at: U-Store. Brighton.
Lionel • American Ryer • Marx • HO.
(517)546-5414.
(313)887-7701. (If any tickets 1 p.m. 5850 Whitmore Lake
Parts, service and Repair
(313) 227-4077
TRAINS BOUGHTi SOLD Qf^^Q^JQ^
GENTLE Grey Calico kitten. left, available at door. 6707 E. Road, Brighton, Michigan
48116.
Highland Road, Milford.)
Spade. (313X37-1126.
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Apartments
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Condominiums
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Dupieies
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Houses
Indusi 'Comm
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Land
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SUBURBAN REALTORS

Open
House

Classified
Display

lAVWlWWJ

THE
PHONE MAN

1

NORIHVI OAKS
CONDOMINIUMS

'74.900 & « 7 7 , 9 0 0

Low Adjustable Rates
or Fixed Rates
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Models
Open
Everyday
1 -6p.m.

room n o m e s

Ranches, Colonials, Tri-Levels

P r i c e d from ^69,900

IVISHDA's M i c h i g a n M o r t g a g e s Available^

A s low a s 5% d o w n p l u s c l o s i n g c o s t s

Ask about our pre-grand o p e n i n g special:

Directions:
Grand River to Downtown Howell
South of Fowler St.
to Fowler Heights

-Homss(517) 548-3944
Oakland County Office
(313) 674-4153

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

02S Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

081 Houses For Rent

HARTLAND. Charming 4
NOVI. 1978 Bendix, 14x70, 2
W O O D L A N D L A K E DEERFIELD Township bedroom. 2 bath home on
HIGHLAND
GREENS.
Desir
LINDEN. Older 4 bedroom
PINE RIDGE.
privileges. Double lot - Livingston county. 20 acres. M-59 near US-23 Interchange.
able corner lot. Must sell. bedroom, 2 full baths,
home on channel to fishing
appliances. Great location in Lindens Newest Mobile 120x150. Hot tub. fireplace, 2 Hogan and Green Road. Ammenities include dining
Coachman
living
room
lake. 1 3/4 baths, basement,
expando, covered 9x16 Highland Hills Estates. Avail- Home Community. Prices expando's, 2 bedrooms, Prefer to sell 1987. Terms. room plus den plus coved
garage. $55,500. Lorrie,
ceilings, hardwood floors
porch. Includes refrigerator, a b l e i m m e d i a t e l y . start at $19,700 with Free fenced yard, blacktop park (313)735-5532.
(313)735-4455. Century 21 Park
Washer and Dryer. House ing, $42,500. REALTY WORLD HOWELL. 10 Acres. High throughout Outside room for
stove, dishwasher, air condi (313)477-1920.
Place (313)629-2234. (185)
a couple of horses. 2 car
tioner, carpeting, all window NOVI. Must sell being trans- and lot payment of $416 per -Van's (313)227-3455.
sloping parcel with fantastic garage. $750 a month plus
month with 10 per cent down.
treatments
plus
storage
view.
Excellent
walk-out
site.
feredl
1986,
3
bedroom
024 Condominiums
security deposit. C^ll Randy
A new 1987 model Skyline shed. Beautiful condition. mobile home. Fireplace, (313)735-9422.
027 Farms, Acreage .
$22,900. Preston Realty, evenings (313)887-0549.
For Sale
Royal Cove 14x56, 2 $16,500. Call for appointment
(517)546-1668.
For
Sale
excellent
condition.
Asking
HIGHLAND tri-level.
bedroom, fully furnished,
$19,000. Must sell this month! SOUTH LYON. 12x65 3
BRIGHTON. Woodruff Lake carpeted throughout. A great (313)427-7434.
CHRISTMAS Tree farms. 1)18 LAKEUNDS AREA: Wooded 3 bedrooms. VA baths, large
bedroom.
Marlette,
with
7x21
Call
for
appointment.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1985.
Apartments. Adult communi buy at only $12,895. West _ , „
building site on quiet cul-de- family room, large lot.
expando. Well cared for acres on D-19 near Howell sac. Elegant homes and a bit attached garage. Axford
ty, upper level overlooking Highland Mobile Homes, 2760
energy efficient, fire- (313)348-3589.
with 40X60 barn and 7,000
home
with
extra
large
yard.
lake, 2 bedrooms, VA baths, S. Hickory Ridge, Millord. place, 2 bedrooms, Adult
of privacy. $28,000 and terms. Acres. Month to month. $785.
Stove, refrigerator, shed, near Christmas tree size PLYMOUTH COLONY:
area.(313)887-0115.
nuetral carpeting throughout. Mich. (313)685-1959.
trees. 2) 83 acres near Torch
PINCKNEY
AREA
(313)887-<3864.
etc.
Must
see.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
5
9
1
Excellent condition, $49,900.
HIGHLAND Hills, 12x68. 2
Lake, 26,000 Douglas Fir. (313)995-1911.
HOWELL. House and apart
(313)229-8973 or (313)878-3870. HAMBURG Hills Estates. bedrooms, new furnace. REAL VALUE. Spacious or (313)451-1223.
LAKE
Shannon
lot.
Lake
front
5,000 Scotch Pine, near
1.240 sq. ft., well maintained
1985 Fairmont. 14x70. 2
NOVI. Country Place. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, refrigera central air. $6,800. home in impressive mobile STRATFORD Villa. Two Christmas tree size. Land lot on all sports Lake ment, available December
18th. First and last months
02r Lakefront Homes
bedrooms. 2'/4 bath, central tor, range, fireplace, shed. (313)887-6022.
home estate, just west ol bedrooms, one bath all Contract a v a i l a b l e . Shannon. $79,900. Call Jerry rent required. (313)227-1680.
'at RE/MAX Suburban
For Sale
air. gas heat, refrigerator, $18,500.(313)231-9746.
HOWELL. 1986 Fairmont. Pinckney. Many im- appliances including micro 1(517)546-5546.
HOWELL. Large upstairs of
stove, immaculate, ideal
14x80. 2 bedrooms, den. provements and updates. wave, water softner and FOWLERVILLE. 70 Acres. (313)750-1055.
house. 1 bedroom. Storage
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: 3 location, quick occupancy,
immediate occupancy. 2'/i! ACRES!! $41,500. (T232) central air. Mobile Home Can be 2 parcels. 50 Acres at LAKE Sherwood area. Beaut garage. Good Howell City
bedrooms on double lot on
Brokers (313)348-8511.
iful location. Last available lot
$21,400. Darling Manufac( all, sports lake. Completely $104,000.(313)349-6201.
WALLED LAKE. Located in $30,000. or 20 acres at $25,000. on Luanne in Shenwood neighborhood. Gas, water,
NOVI. Country Plac'e.
tured
Homes
(517)548-1100.
Both
for
$55,000.
Preston
( 3
PREVIEW
electricity furnished. $450 per
remodeled. A must see. Carraige house, two
Fawn Lake Estates. 1986
Acres. $27.900. (313)685-1854.
HOWELL Chateau: 1981 Fair
PROPEBTIES Oakbrook, very good Realty, (517)548-1668.
$126,900. REALTY WORLD - bedrooms, central air, gas
month. (517)546-2674.
DARLING
mont. 14x70. 2 bedrooms. 2
(313) 227-2200 condition. $16,900. Must be 50 HOWELL: Oak Grove Road.
Van's (313)227-3455.
MILFORD. Centennial Home,
heat, refrigerator, stove,
HOMES
balhs. fireplace, large glass
PINCKNEY
11 wooded acres. $34,900.
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom, 2 dishwasher, spotless, quick
Howell
porch, open deck porch, NOVI: Newly remodeled, or over to move into this park. Terms available. Call Fantastic parcel of land ... large 3 bedroom. In town.
bath, a quaint colonial, occupancy. $89,000.
$625 per month. (313)887-1843.
(517) 548-1100
carport and extras! appliances stay. Must see to (313)624-2278.
(313)65&-8300ask Roger.
ten acres. Portage River NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom,
$84,900. Michigan Group, (313)349-6201.
Ann Arbor
(517)546-2086.
IOSCO TWP. U.S. GOVERN Hows through back portion. living room, family room,
appreciate!! $11,500 or best
(313)668-7100
Sandy Gavin. (3131227-3857. SOUTH LYON. Senior citi
MENT LAND SALE. Notice is Basement in place. Pole
HOWELL, Chateau Estates. offer. Call (313)348-4402.
Whitmore Lake
BUCK Lake, 80 ft. frontage. zen. 55 or older, co-op on
hereby given that the U.S. barn on property ... many den, 2Vi bath. January
1,148 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms. 2 NOVI, Old Dutch Farms. Must
(313)449-2023
Excellent firm, sandy beach. private Lake Angela. 1
N
E
E
D
Government has accepted an other extras. $58,700. through June. Evenings
baths, living room (16x21). sell. Dream house waiting!
Wixom
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, walkout bedroom, upper, carport.
(313)420-4000.
off^ for $285,000 cash out (VLC337)
(313)349-3355
Very
spacious
home.
Garden
Clean
2
bedroom
Detroiter.
lower level, 2 car garage. $57,000. (313)437-0572. $156
PINCKNEY area. 3 small
from
Mr.
and
Mrs.
LeRoy
tub,
deck.
Also
includes
USTING&SELUNG
$9,900. (313)349-6326. Please.
$94;'900. NELSON REAL monthly. Heat and taxes
bedrooms, Patterson Lake .
Douglas Peterson. 30409
dishwasher, microwave and we want your message!
PREViEW
Wixom
349-8737
ESTATE. (313)449-4466, or included. Immediate
Drive, partial basement, lake
Mirton Drive, Farmington
shed. Can stay on lot. Must OLD Dutch Farms. Beautiful
Novi
349-7511
PROPERTIES
Susanne (313)449-4767, or occupancy.
access, year lease. Refer
Hills. Michigan 48018 for 314
Howell (517)543-1100 sell. Immediate occupancy. 14x72. Fairmonth Triumph
(313)227-2200
Paul'(313)449-2534.
ences required. No pets.
plus or minus acres of land
$20,000. (517)548-5056.
with shingle roof and all
$450 a month plus security
and buildings on the below
appliances. Mobile Home
described parcel. Pfopefty 033 Industrial Commer- deposit plus utilities.
brokers. (313)348-6511.
(313)878-2892 between
situated in the west % of the cial
103-105 Rayson,
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
N.E. V4 of section 21 and the
For
Sale
N.W. Vi of section 21 and the
Northville
financial services inc. E.'/iol the N.E. V4 of section BRIGHTON area. 17,000 062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent
20 accepting and fesefving 1 •square foot vacant commer
^-v r r i Millord ..(313) 584-6666
acre in the N.W. corner and 5 cial building on 5 acres.
ML5\
= ! 1-^ Highiand (313) 887-7500
acres in S.W. corner. Furth Paved parking. 1200 feet from HARTLAND. 2 bedroom all39331 Grand RIver-Novi
Hariiand (313) 632-6700
LEXINGTON C O M M O N S
ermore anyone willing to pay expressway. Land contract sport lake. $525 per month.
New Models
10% more than the above or trade. $500,000. 20th No pets. 1(313)356-4955.
WEBBERVILLE: 1987 Fair accepted bid can submit a Century Realty. (313)437-6981. HOWELL. Brick home on
Immediate Occupancy ... 3 bedroom ranch w/full
On Display
Lake Chemung. 3 - 4
mont, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 cash out bases offer prior to
biasement. natural fireplace, central air w/air
Ready for
bedrooms, VA baths. Stove,
baths, seperate utility room, December 31. 1987 for the
deaner. sprinkler system. Move in condition. Call
Immediate Occupancy 10x12 shed included. $16,900. purchase of this land too.
refrigerator, washer, dryer.
for more details.
$750 per month plus security.
Robert C. Kline, receiver, at
Call (517)521-3147.
DARLING
HOWELL
WHITMORE LAKE, 1986 (313)227-1021 days or 9984 E. PRIME AREA ... presently References required. Avail
MANUFACTURED
Redmond Riverview, 14x70. 2 Grand River. Brighton. Michi used as a physician's office able January 1. No pets.
HOMES.
bedrooms, 2 baths. Shed, gan 48116 at which time the in the lower.level ... which (313)887-3647aftere p.m.
appliances, furniture highest bidder if any will be includes 12" rooms and 2% 064 Apartments
"For
Over
15
Years"
; BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME W/LAKE
included. Priced to sell at just accepted subject to the baths. Upper level is a 1738
above procedure.
For Rent
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
' PRIVILEGES ON ALL SPORTS THOMPSON
A r e Y o u I n t e r e s t e d in
$18,500.(313)449-8406.
sq. ft.. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
LAKE! Brand new paved driveway, land
private residence. Incredi BRIGHTON. Furnished, one
OFFICE
WHITMORE LAKE. Cedar
scaped, fenced. & a wolmanized deck
i
Selling Real Estate?
ble opportunity!! $149,900. bedroom, small apartment,
modular home. 3 bedrooms, 029 Lake Property
Site No. 463
w/gas grill complete the exterior of this
(CM116)
2 baths, under warranty, air.
For Sale
$200 plus security and utility.
it so, give us a call. We offer all the
home. 3 bedrooms. & a finished basement.
449-2023
Make offer. (313)449-5227.
Also small furnished two
No. 641 .$79,900.
training and marketing tools you need to
WHITMORE LAKE
bedroom apartment, $250
WHrfMORE LAKE. 1986 Pine A once In a lifetime waterfront
plus security and utility, on
tie successful.
Creek, 2 bedroom, lots of opportunity. 1.5 Acres i with
PREVIEW
extras, immediate occupan frontage on both sides of
PROPERTIES Island Lake. (313)226-8351
/chiueltzer
(313)386-7521.
cy J 2 y 0 M 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 « 2 9 . _ Coon Uke and Pardee Uke.
(313)227-2200
Seeing is believing! 102JCF.
•iBetier
Cali (313) 227-5000.
HOWELL. 18 Acres zoned — P R I N C E T O N — »
N I C H O L S
APARTMENTS
Highway Services. Excellent
Live in comfort and conve
R
E
A
L
T
Y
I
N
C
.
location
off
south
side
of
1
9
6
htowIs The Time To Call...
nience. Just souih of
between Howell and Fowler downtown
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
X
Reallors * '
South Lyon off
ville
at
M-59.
Will
sell
on
Land
Pontiac Trial. Easy access
A Real Estate Company
Contract.
$132,100.
Preston
lo Detroil and Ann Arbor.
CHUCK FAST
MULTIPLE
030 Northern Property
Large- 1 bedroom and
Realty, (517)548-1668.
Northville
349-1515
LISTING SERVICE
beautiful 2 bedroom layouts
3 4 8 - 3 0 4 4
For
Sale
HOWELL area. 30 Acres (no
In the last 100 days, we have had over 200
pets).
REALTOR
MtS
DON KAMEN
general
commercial
pfopef
with
buyers
or
sellers
of
horse
LOW RATES
contacts
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS: and what homes!
YETAVAIUtBLE!
031
Vacant
Property
ty.
All
of
paft,
1
9
6
to
Exit
137
ilivonia
522-5333
farms or vacant property.
Drive thru the gate to this wooded, rolling site with
on D-19. Tenris. (517)546-9527.
For Sale
lovely Cape Cod waiting for family gatherings. The
Only "Horse Farms Only" is Full Time in
DARLENESHEMANSKI
warmth of the library, the great room with beamed
this
field.
If
you're
property
can
be
purchas
Brighton. Excellent building SOUTH LYON AREA. NEW
10% Senior Citizen Discount
Plynnouth
453-6800
ceiling, brick fireplace, the wood floors, and country
ed by horse people, list with us and expect
site. 1.63 acres. Rolling, INDUSTRIAL PARK. SALE/sized kitchen all charm the visitor and delight the
LEASE.
Light
industrial,
some trees, gas, perked.
results.
owner. Master Bedroom suite, finished walkout
$15,900. Ask for Randy Meek. office, storage. 1000 sq. feet
basement, 3 car garage, air conditioning. 2 large
12,000 sq. feet Sale from
1313)348-4414 «i3i,320-33S3 The Michigan Group, to
bedrooms upstairs. 1st floor laundiy and other
$33,500 per 1000 sq. ft. Lease
(313)227-4600.
amenities are for the executive discriminating buyer.
from $4 per sq. ft. Colonial
Call for an appointment, and enjoy the good life.
Acres Investment Company,
The huge evergreens surround this back yard and
BRIGHTON TWP. - Beautiiui (313)437-8193.
peace and quiet abound at the sltei;of.this 2 bedroom
ONE ACRE build site near Glil
Our.quiet Brighton communi
Proving Grounds..perked.-I.o«- ,035 Income Property
custom ranch with quality cbhstruiitiori.'The Ilvihg
ty not only offers you
down payment on short land
room with fireplace, the covered porches, the
For
Sale
o
comfortable, serene, afford
contract terms. 1P2SR. Call
beautiful
kitchen
refurbished
tastefully,
the
1st
floor
MOBILE HOMES INC.
6ELIGHTFUL RANCH in South Lyon features 3
(313)227-5000.
B U C K L A K E w a t e r able living; but Is also
laundry, the 2 baths, basement and attached garage
bedrooms, family room, patio with privacy fence and par
privileges: 2 duplexes, 4 convenient to everything!
are
waiting
for
the
discriminating
buyer.
Charm.
tially finished basement. 1 car attached garage. Corner
units. 2 bedrooms per unit. Just minutes away from'
Charm, Charm and asking only $119,900. Call for appt.
lot. $79,900.
Tenants pay utilities. Call for US-23 and 1-96 which allows
Realtors ^ '
details. $118,000. REALTY for quick access to Ann Ar
NEW CONSTRUCTION - quality built colonial near com
WORLD • Van's (313)227-3455. bor and lhe Detroit Metropoli
tan Area.
pletion features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with
BRIGHTON. Buno road. 10
natural fireplace and french doors leading to covered
acres. Prestigious area. High 037 Real Estate Wanted Also just around the comer
porch, kitchen with island snack bar, 1st. floor laundry
and rolling in front. Wooded
from fine shops andand basement. 2 car attached garage. Country setting.
in rear, walk-out site, with CASH for your land restaurants.
V/4 acres. $134,900.
southern exposure. $59,900. contracts. Check with us for land 2 Bedroom apartments. <
Call Randy Meek, The Michi- your best deal. (517)548-1093 Phone (313)229-7881 today!
or (313)522-6234.
$EAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL on VA acres in country sub
ganGfoup, (313)227-4600.
REAL ESTATE, ihc
features 3 bedrooms, family room with natural fireplace,
CASH for your land contract,
Discounts of $1000 to $5000
large kitchen with plenty of cupboard space and built-in
(517)546-7657.
or Pre-Pai(j Lot Rent
HOWELL
jennaire range & microwave. 2 car attached garage.
Super lot with some woods PRIVATE investor buys
6 Months to 24 Monttls
$99,000.
and nice high ground. Very houses, any size, any condi898 E. Grand River
tion, includes foreclosures,
secluded. Area of quality
Brighton, Michigan
SUPER 50 ACRE FARM! Exceptional remodeled older
will
look
at
all.
Call
Dave
homes. Buy now and make
farm home features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with
(517)548-4839.
your plans to build in the
natural fireplace and finished basement. Several out
Country Estates
Northfield Estates
spring. (VLC340)
WANTED: Wooded acreage
OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
buildings and 2 barns. $199,500.
good log home.
Well maintained 2 bedroom home within walking
58220 W..8 Mile Rd
857W/.8MileRd.
1(517)271-8438.
distance of shops. Light industrial zoning would
PREVIEW
' :
Century 21
Office Hours:
No. 4 in the office section
Lot No. 462
allow business operation or use as rental. $47,900.
PROPERTIES
- .
Hartford South-west
039 Cemetery Lots
Mon.-Thurs.
(313)449-4346
(313)437-7651
22454 Pontiac Trail
(313)227-2200
For Sale
Till
6:30 P.M.
;
South Lyon
MILFORD BRICK RANCH - BRING ALL OFFERS
437-4111
BRIGHTON. Falnriew Cemet Live in lovely wooded area , '
All brick 3 bedroom ranch, newly decorated and
ery. Up to 12 lots. near downtown Brighton. carpeted. Full basement. Detached 2 car garage.
Easy access to 96 and 23. *;.
(313)229^519.
Fenced yard. Lovely area. $66,900.
Available lor Immediate
^
NEW OWNERS
NEW MANAGEMENT:
^
occupancy, jtudio, 1 & -',
2 bedroom units wiih *I BRICK RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB
' Career Opportumty
FOR RENT
^
spacious rooms, private -•
I South Lyon schools service this 3 bedroom home
..Real Estate training classes
balconies; fully carpeted. ,
Ion
acre corner lot. Detached garage connected
appliances, pool. Starting starting soon.. Call Carolyn
• to home With large deck. 1 Vi: tiaths. $76,900
Beyer 31.343-6430 lor details..
at $425.00.
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
229-2727
Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
051 Houses For Rent
Onc..Hc J • NORTHVILLE - N.OV-I
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
NEW!! RANCH ON 8/10 ACRE
BRIGHTON: Fonda Lake, one BRIGHTON: Woodland Uke,
348-6430
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
^ ^
IA joy to show this lovely 3 bedroom brick and
bedroom, $450 a month Plus one bedroom, kitchen, bath . '
Irough-sawn siding home. Master bedroom has it's
ORANOalVEA
Utilities. Security Deposit and livingroom. Utilities -.
• own fireplace and deck. Great room with fireplace,
R e q u i r e d . No pets! Included. No pets! $475. T'
I lots of storage and game table space opens to
(313)229-9784.
/
"9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.
(313)229-9844.
{deck. 2 baths. Large lot has trees for privacy,
Off Mason Rd.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL.
3
I storage shed and small wood barn. $94,500.
between Isbell and
Bedrooms. First and last. 1 and 2 bedroom units .MASON
Walnut, Howell
$400 a month. (313)887-3870. available for immediate occup a n c y . From $ 4 0 0 . - BRIGHTON. .3 bedrooms, (313)227-5882. Please leave
near the high school. $650 name and daytime phone ' .
per month. References and number.
v'
security deposit. Call after
E A R L KEIM
Equal
BRIGHTON. Crooked Lake, .•-6
p.m.,
(313)227-3816.
Housing - 'We Manage To Make People Happy"
BRIGHTON. On Grand River, single person efficiency
REALTY
Opportunity
3 bedroom ranch, 1600 sq. ft. apartment. No pets. $265
VA baths, newly decorated. monthly plus security.-.
v
$700 per month and deposit. (313)229-6672.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront, -.
References. (313)227-2566.
BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom spacious 5 room apartment
semi furnished home. Bright All appliances and utilities
B R I G H T O N
on schools. $450 plus securi- included. Needs responsible
single person. $425 per.<'
ty.
(313)632-6776.
I LYON TWP. 5 bedroom double-wing Colonial on
m o n t h . No p e t s . . . - FROM $
FENTON: 3 bedroom Ranch. (313)453-0814.(313)231-1795. X
• 3 01 acres. 2 full, 2 half baths. 1st floor laundry.
2,200 sq.ft. upper level. $700
; $139,000348-6430
per month. $1,050 security BRIGHTON, downtown. 2>.
INCLUDES:'/^ acre lot. 3
\
deposit. (313)344-6184. Bedroom apartment, % mile
bedrooms, 2 bath, basement. 2
LYON TWP. 3 bedroom Ranch on 2.5 acres.
from 1-96. Carport available, r-'
car garage.
(517)223-3392.
' uving room has bullt-ln bookcase. Deck off den
January 1st occupancy. Rent.-. , area. $106,000 348-6430
FOWLERVILLE. Famihouse, is $5 50 . No p e t s . - : BI-LEVEL • TRI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • R A N C H
5 bedrooms. January occu- (313)685-2549.
-pancy. $700. (517)546-5916.
io nduu mm
lMlur»» are
LOVELY 3 bedroom Ranch with 1st floor laundry,
BRIGHTON,
downtown..
'
•EIMEROV
M e s B l l i n f i txiill inio alJ A O U e N O M U : 2ie eilerior
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
19 X 15 cozy family room with natural fireplace
CBniEhUinS uralli.fl.2]wal A R-It calling
older home. $450 a month 1 room furnished efficiency,^
MOWIgS
inaulallon.
inpla
glaia
»iinao«n...
; and beamed celling. Neutral carpet and neutral
with discount. (517)546-2225. apartment, utilities included.
. decor. Vi acre prime lot with fenced yard. $84,900
.:.
HAMBURG. Rush Lake $295. (313)229-2400.
348-6430
access. Very attractive
contemporary 3 bedroom/2
SAND
\
MODELCLOSEDTUES.&THURS.
' 3 BEDROOM Ranch. Main level in home recently
bath house with cathedral
POINTE
=
On Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon
; redecorated. Great potential. Master plan zoned
ceilings. 1550 square feet
ESTATES
>
OFFICE 229-5722
office. $175,000 348-6430
Includes
finished
walk-out
B«tiMm10t11IUo
.MODEL
Ls
S
M O D E L 229-6559 H O H
Now fmtingltZbediMii) wilt
basement with decorative
wood stove. Master bedroom
You have been looking and looking and can't find
1
4 BEDROOM Quad-level within walking distance
features walk-ln closet. 95%
that home with your name on It? Well, if you can af
: to elementary and J"""orhl^h«hool. Family room
energy efficient furnace.
ford $53,900, this might be the one. Situated on a
Including heai & hoi waier. ill
^ with natural fireplace. $144,900 348-6430
Kitchen stove included. 20
canal, with a lake at the end of the very short
electric kitchen, air condition...eeu.LT 0 0 ,
minutes from Ann Arbor. No ing. carpeting, pool, laundry S
street. You can enjoy the country close to the city.
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacious and neutrally
pets
please.
$
6
5
0
per
month
storsgs
ticilities. cable TV. no
N
dMorated 3 bedroom end unit townhouse with
plus utilities. (313)227^*096 or peis. adult section.
We have vacant land available lor you to build your
' d « k s off ^1 bedrooms. Rec room In basement
Ask about our
dream home. Call for details.
(313)231-2933.
SOOTH LYON. 3 acres, 3
bedfoom ranch, 2 baths, full
walk-out basement, 2 fireRiaces, 2 plus car garage,
natural gas. Owner/broker.
$125.000. (313)437-7459.
SOUTH LYON. 5 acres, 2
Story 3 bedroom, 2% baths,
hjii walk-out basement, 3
) plus car garage, natural gas.
Owner/broker. $225,000.
(313)437-7459.
SOUTH LYON: Beautiful
home on 1.8 acres with
mature woods. 4 bedrooms,
ificilzzi, fireplace, 2 balcoDies. $218,000. REALTY
WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455.

A new 1987 model Skyline
Hampshire, 14x60, 2
bedroom, carpeted through
out, fully furnished, skirted
and set-up on lot. Ready to
move in. Has many other
extras. Only $17,695.

^

349-4030

l « 3

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES
PHASE III

Financing or
Refinancing
on a Mobile Home?
• Low Rates
• 10% down
avaiiable
477-1415

Horse Farms Only

437-5007

LOCATION
LOCATION
LOCATION!

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Holiday Sale thru
December 31,1987

Homes are set ready
for immediate occupancy
Choice of

O L I N G

201S. Lafayette
^
437-2056
522-5150

LEXINGTON
MANOR

"

THE GLENS

,

Now taking orders for Phase III
NORTHVILLE
WHITlViORELAKE

ATPINE HILL APTS. Jk,

: Real
'•Esialc

^1

,1&2 Bedroom

L

(517)546-7660

qh#FOUI^^l^A«EGI<xip

^fei^ Carol
Mason,
^ Inc.

86,200

MODEL OPEN 12-6

PONTRAILAPTS.

SOME MODELS
45 DAY OCCUPANCY

whth wrt bar and bullt-ln bar refrigerator. $129,
000348-6430

344-1800
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY 0 |

Each office independently owned and operated.

iA

er

DIRECTIONS: 1-96 exit at Pleasant Valley
HOMES INC.
C
Rd. and turn left. Go to Grand River and
RESIOENTUU COMMERCIAL sUllOER
turn right. Follow to Old 23 turn right 2%
7)9 E GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON MiTflTib
miles to Skeman Rd. and turn right,
models on right side.

from $370

HAMBURG Township. 2
bedroom, basement, lake
access. $520 a month plus
deposit. (313)878-6915.

special program for
Senior Citizens

437-3303
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064 Apartments
For Rent

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13S,8ffll EVERY MONDAY
DEAOLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:38*».M.

DEAOLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3SP:«.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvlngston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

Aif Conditioning

Buildings Remotjeling

Catering

Oakfami County 437-4133,348>3ffiB.«»>8^«'6CS^
Electrical

Excavating

WiQfn» County 348-3822
Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Waghtanaw County227-4436
Snowplowing

Roofing & Siding

QUALITY building at the HOLIDAY Special!! For your ^^,fPJ"!f'^'^MHninfi, rln TL'S Excavating. Trucking,
PAINTING, interior, exterior. ROOFING, gutters, siding. SNOW Plowing: Call after
grading, basements, septic, PUCKEH TRUCKING Repairing piaster cracks a New or tear off. Licensed, 8 p.m. Northville Area. Mr.
lowest prices. Additions, Holiday Parties. Assorted ,3,^^ o.lS o M s S 76?9
garages, repairs, roofing, Appetizers, 545 per hundred. <313)634-2810 or (313)887-7619. driveways, general excavatspecialty. Reasonable rates. insured. Free estimates. Low t^iller(313)349-4449.
Aluininum
siding, cement and block Full Buffet meals, with 2 I^EED a licensed electrician ing. Call Tom Lloyd
For free estimate, please call prices. Quality workmanship. SNOW Plowing. Private
& SNOW PLOWING
Jim (313)266-6027.
(313)229-1990.
roads, parking lots.
meats, as low as 'j5. Offer -'Of t1a< small job around the (313)878-9876 or (517)546-2979.
ALL type siding. Aluminum work. (313)437-1928.
(313)437-3774. (313)878-9022.
and vinyl siding, soffits and ROOM additions, finished good until January 1, 1988. louse? if so, please call TRENCHING: 4 to 16-inch Dump Truck Service: Open 7
footings and water lines dug. days a week. Sand. Gravel.
facia, windows and doors basements, kitchen and bath For details call Sharon (313)229-6044.
Catering
ROOT Electrical Contractors Block work for garages, Screened topsoil. Chloride.
wrapped. Free estimates. remodeling, window replace W a g n e r
(517)546-8399.
would like to be your houses and additions. Also Salt. (313)227-4384.
(313)227-4653.
ment. (313)227-7126.
S T A R R
electrical contractor from our floors poured. (517)546-2117
ALUMINUM Seamless eave—insured—
Cerainic Tile
ROOFING
new office ai 421 W. Grand or (517)223-9616.
stroughlng. Over 20 years
•Commercial
-Residentiaf
River. Howell. We feel we USED 12.15. and 18 inch CMP
experience. State licensed
On-Cali Service can better serve your needs. Driveway Culverts. Miscella
and fully insured. Mel Oja.
U
N
D
S
C
A
P
E
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER We have been in business in
(313)348-0733
Available
(313)227-5973.
neous lengths. Located in
GoodOuality Work
Lansing
for
55
years.
We
do
Commercial:
1 Ply
S
U
P
P
L
I
E
S
Livingston County: Call
a bathroom or
Free Estimates
P
A
I
N
T
E
R
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi Add
commercial, industrial and (313)227-5188.
Premium Rubber Roofing
•Topsoil
No Job Too Small
num and vinyl siding, trim, remodel an existing one.
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
residential wiring, also
Systenn, 10 Year
•Peat
(313)685-9719
Telephone Installation
gutters, custom made shut We can do the complete
E
X
P
E
R
T
C
A
U
L
K
I
N
G
design and engineering.
Warranty.
•Sand
ters and repairs, vinyl ther- job. from tile work to
V
A
f
l
N
I
S
H
I
N
G
(517)546-1300
or
(517)485-7134.
Specializing
in
Flat
SOS Phone Service. Busimopane prime replacement plumbing. Create your
•Driveway Gravel
20 Years Experience
Roofing.
ness phones installed or
windows and inside storms, new bathroom with ideas Chimney Cleaning &
• Crushe<j Concrete
Engine
Repair
Residential:
All
Types
moved. Residential jacks.
Repair
awnings, garage doors and f r o m o u r m o d e r n
685-8926
•
Land8<»pe
Boulders
•PERC
TESTS
Shingles.
Cedar
Shakes,
New home pre-wiring. Over
decks. Insurance work showroom.
Aluminum
Siding.
Trim
evenings
'Wood
Chips
D
&
R
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
CO.
Entertainment
30 years experience.
•SEPTICS
welcome. Residential and
and
Gutters.
Professional
chimney
clean
•SiceddedBari:
(313)478-0747.
John Rosevear
commercial work. Licensed LONG PLUMBING
•DRAIN FIELDS
ing on all wood, coal, and oil SANTA will visit your home.
•nil Dirt
contractor. 30 years experi
Call
him
at
Cast
of
Charac
AND
burning appliances. Chimney
Tree Service
PETERSON Painting contrac
•BASEMENTS
•Any Quantity
TANZINI&SON
ence. Reasonable rates and
caps and repair work avail ters. (313)231-2411.
tors. Interior/exterior paint
FANCY BATH
(313)887-8734
free estimates. Call
•7 Day Delivery
ALL
American
Tree Service.
able. Call (313)437-9151 days.
ing. Wallpapering, drywall Roofing and roof repairs.
DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
(517)223-9336 . 24 Hour phone
BOUTIQUE
Excavating
All aspects of tree work.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
2
7
9
evenings.
and
plaster
repair.
Guaran
D
U
M
P
T
R
U
C
K
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
Gutters cleaned and
service (517)223-7168.
teed satisfaction and service. installed. Siding, and Meet or beat any written
190 E. lWAIN
ALL Excavating: Basements,
Sand, Gravel,
LOW PRICES
estimate. Licensed, insured.
(313)887-3108.
Northville
NORTHVILLE Construction. Septics. Driveways, Land
replacement windows. Decks (313)348-2355 Northville.
Gutters cleaned, screened,
Topsoil, Fill Dirt, etc.
Chimneys
and
fireplaces
and
Tree
clearing.
Stump
(313)349-0373
all
general
repairs.
and
NORTHVILLE
replaced and repaired.
FAMILY Tree Service:
repaired. Free estimates. removal. Ditches. Final
Licensed Builder.
SINCE 1M7
(313)878-5263.
Complete tree Removal. Free
Also cleaned base price $35. G r a d e ,
estimates. Also Clyclone or
WOODCREEK Builders:
etc. Quick Service. Quality
Aquarium Maintenance Custom Homes and Decks. (313)348-1036.
INTERIOR
Wood. Fences Installed.
Workmanship. Call
Fencing
Licensed and insured. Call
(313)227-1637.
(517)54W)387.
WHITE WOLF
Appliance Repair
(313)229-41708 a.m-6 p.m.
GREAT
Lakes Tree Service
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
6 Yds. Top Soil
$59
Financial Planning
(formeriy Livingston Tree
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Quality fireplace, wood
Bulldozing
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
$39
Service). Prompt, Profes
Servicing ail makes and
stove, insert and oil burner
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil .$74
Floor Service
C&G
sional and Complete! Call
models. Specializing in DRIVEWAYS, septic fields, cleaning. (313)437-4865.
BAGGEn
ROOFING
6Yds.TopSoil-PeatMix ..$82
Neatness & Quality Work
(517)546^)291.
Kenmore and Whirlpool. basements, sand and gravel.
6 Yds. Road Gravel.. ..$67.50
AND SIDING CO.
CONSTRUaiON
Guaranteed
TT&G E x c a v a t i n g .
(313)624-9166.
6Yds. Crushed Concrete .$75
Trucking
Classes
Top
Grade
Paint
Applied
(517)546-3146.
Hot
Asphalt Build-up
GASHEKELL&SONS
6 Yds. Limestone
._$94
Architectural Design POND Dredging. Turn swam
24 yrs. Experience
Roofs, Shingle Roofd.
Hardwood Floor Service
Wedeliverl-SOyd.Loads
Free Estimates with No
Clean up & Hauling
Aluminum Gutters and
Clean Fill Dirt
ARCHITECTURAL student to py area into a decorative
Laying • Sanding •
Obligaiton
pond.
Ditch
digging
work,
7 DAY DELIVERY
Down S p o u t s .
Saod-Clay Mix. Great lor
draw house plans, additions
Finishing
HAULING and Moving
backhoe
work
and
bulldoz
Aluminum Siding and
backhllorinbarns
and garages to suit your
Grading, Dozing
Services. Check my prices
Free Estimates
Trim. Licensed &
12 YDS $59.00
needs. Free estimates. ing. Call for Free Estimate. first. Call (517)223-3831 or
(313)229-9192
(313)455-4676.
Mick White Trucking
Insured, 35 years
Sand • Gravel • Slone
(313)878-8451.
(313)878-2847.
(313)229-6406
TILT Painting. Professionally experience.
Top Soil - Peal
Cabinetry
SITE CLEAN UP - Light
Grading • Dozing
348-3150
done. Free estimate. 20% off
Attorney's
hauling. Rubbish removal.
on interior. Winter Special.
Mick White Tracking
Furniture Refinishing
T.A. HINDS. Carpentry. 2 - 3 yard dump service.
(313)229-7155.
N
O
R
T
H
V
I
L
L
E
348-3150
Custom trim, book shelves, (517)548-2294.
Asphalt
887-9500
WOODMASTERS FURNIcabinetry. Evenings
Upholstery
(313)349-3110
TURE
SERVICE.
Furniture
Maple Ridge
(313)231-1631.
Auto Glass
Clock Repair
stripping, repairing, and
A Custom Job. Upholstering.
PAINTING
Landscape, Inc.
refinishing. (313)684-6411.
Fabric samples avaiiabie.
BULD02ING
and
grading.
Specializing
in
landscape
lnterior-Exterior
Auto Repair
R.BERARDCO.INC.
Delivery Service
T . D . Bjorling and Company: Free Estimates. Micky Paton.
construction hr over 30 years.
(313)548-1309.
Furnace Servicing
Custom Catiinel Maker & Carper\lry
WALLPAPERING
Roofing, Siding, Gutters. All (517)546-9867,(517)546-1272.
Wooc I Formica Caoinels. Kitchens.
• New Landscape
BULLDOZING, road grading,
Bands
Decks & Patios
Reasonable
Rates
Bains. Counter Tops.
U.S.
Furnace
and
Chimney
construction
•
Renovation
Licensed and Insured.
types.
basements dug, trucking,
Wolmanizefl Decks
of established landscape
South Lyon a r e a .
"CallLouorBrien"
OLDIES Band. The Classics.
and drain fields. Young Cleaning Co. We specialize
FREE ESTIMATES
• Patios • Entrance walks
GREAT LAKE
in duct cleaning, furnace
(313)437-9366.
Design Service
For Special Occasions. 18
(313)349-1558
Building and Excavating. cleaning and chimney cieanLicensed & Insured
• Sodding'Walls of any
years e x p e r i e n c e .
RE-UPHOLSTERY
type • Pruning • Lawn
(313)87^6342 or (313)878-6067. ing. Free estimates.
(313)451-0987
Doors & Service
(313)229-6780 or(517)54&^628.
maintenance'Snow
EXCAVATING and grading. (313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.
Sola's from »279"
removal
No
job
too
small.
2
5
years
Chairs from '173"
HARTLAND
Garage
Door.
Basement Waterproofing
CRANE
Kitchen and Dining Room
Handyman
Pest Control
Sales, service and repair. experience. (313)632-7316.
Licensed • Insured
Car Care
Chairs from'29" ea.
Stanley door openers.
For Free Estimate Call
Brick, Block, Cement
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry,
ROOFING
Kinnear Brand Doors. Free
Photography
Car Rentals
painting, electrical, odd job
349-2935
FREE ESTIMATES
estimates. Cail (313)229-6791.
BRICK. BLOCK, Fireplaces.
BAGGETT
repairs. Kitchen and base
Northville
CAPTURE this holiday
All Repairs. Free Estimates.
5-Day Service
ment remodeling. Snow
Carpefltry
Dryifvall
season with a family portrait.
EXCAVATING
Built up.
Call Wayne: (313)348-6875.
plowing. (313)227-3280,
Call
Now To Receive
Wedding and party packages
Locksmith
BRICK, block, cement work. A-i Carpenter. References, ABLE Drywall: New, Moder• Bulldozing
One-ply
(313)227-1422.
10% Discount •available.
(313)632-6118.
fireplaces, additions and Additions. All types Home nization and Repairs. No Job
• Basements
Rubber Systems
Machinery Repair
remodeling. Young Building R e m o d e l i n g . J i m : To Small. Reasonable Rates.
' Septic Systems
Piano Tuning
and
THE
HELPING
HAND
and Excavating. (313)878-6067 (313)348-2562.
(313)229-0884.
•Driveways-Culverts
For Appointment
Modified Systems
• Parking Lots
or (313)878-6342.
HANDYMAN
Maid Service
ATA Builders Inc. Rough COMPLETE drywall service.
'Trucking
carpentry, pole barns, addi Repairs and texturing. Free
Shingles
SERVICE
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
tions, roofing, cement work. estimates. Call Jeff.
In Home Repaks
Mirrors
CEMENT, BRICK,
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
Licensed. (313)229-7024. (313)437-8337.
Painiino
BLOCK AND ALL
selection! Aii types furniture!
NORTHVILLE
(313)437-1917.
Paneling
' By
DRYWALL and texturing,
Miscellaneous
Free estimates! Pick up and
MASONRY
Carpei Removal
AVAILABLE
immediately
new
construction,
moderni
John McCracken
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
Large jobs and all repairs.
Bathtub Enclosures
CARPENTER
for
your
home
L
and
J
Enterprises.
Backhoe
zation,
repairs,
spray
textur
OrywallWork
labor t125. (313)561-0992. ,
Experienced, Licensed &
Rubbish Removal
HOLIDAY CROWDS!
project. Roger (313)453-8296. ing, hand texturing. 22 years work, trenching, driveways,
Minor Eieclrical
Insured. Work myself.
SORE
FEET!
ponds
dug.
snowplowing,
Minor
Remodeling
Repair, Regulating,
Fast & efficient. Free CARPENTER Specializing in experience. Free Estimates.
COMMERCIAL & residential.
Minor Plumbing
NO PARKING!
and snow removal.
estimates. 348-0066
replacement windows, (517)546-1553.
ADVANCED SEW
Rebuiiding, Refinishing
We will clean, sweep, shovel,
Christmas
Eve.
No
Gifts
decks, roofs, aluminum DRYWALL instailed. Taped. (517)546-8504.
Other various jobs as well
CUSTOM
cut,
load
and
haul
it
away.
Beat
the
holiday
crush
CEMENT, masonafy. quality., siding, etc. (313)229-5698.
Textured ceilings and P O N D dredging and develop Quality wrork
Free estimates. (313)887-8166.
SHOPBYPHONE
UPHOLSTERY
Plastering
work. Reasonable prices. CARPENTRY. Rough framing repairs. For free estimate caii ment. Turn swamp areas into Free Estimates
Affordable Prices
SHOPATHOME
useful irrigation or decorative
Free estimates. Licensed. crew. 20 years experience, (313)887-4361.
• Furniture
Septic Tank Service
Hours: 8 am —8 pm
Call (313)878-5833 or
ponds.
Equipped
for
fast,
(517)54M267.
insured. (313)634-4443.
Plumbing
Call 437-3839
JOURNEYMAN Taper: Stip•Auto •Marine
(313)426-8690 f o r
MARV Lang Sanitation.
p l i n g . C a l l Wayne: efficient work. Mark Sweet.
appointment.
»Canvas
MASTER
Plumber:
Reason
(313)437-1830.
Septic cleaning, perk test.
(313)878-6864.
INGRATTA&SON
able and Reliable. Refer New systems installed, exist
•Antique
Car
P O N D dredging, basements
K-C Drywall: Free Estimates.
Jerry's H o m e
CONSTRUCTION
KD Construction
ences. Call George: ing systems repaired. Free
Mobile HomeSenice (517)546^090.
•
Antique
Furniture
Repairs. Reasonable Prices. and septic systems, drive
Specfaiizing in concrete flatestimates. (313)349-7340 or
ways and finish grade. Klein M a i n t e n a n c e
(313)227-3195.
Specializes in
work, poured walls, brick,
•Custom Show
PLUMBING and heating. (313)476-7244.
Excavating. (517)223-9264.
Moving
block and lot grading. Exper
LOW PRICES
Framing an(j
LIFETIME guarantee on work1347F8ussetteRd.
&
R
e
p
a
i
r
ienced, reliable and reason^'
Seifving
instali and repair drywall,
Finish
DOWNS Moving Company. manship. L i c e n s e d .
Oak Grove, Ml 48643^
able. Free estifnates, call
plastering and painting.
(313)887-2681.
AllJobs Welcome
Local and state-wide, reasonALTERATIONS by Liz all
Rico, (517)546-5616.
Carpentry,
(517)546-5572
(313)878-5263.
BULLDOZING
able rates. (313)422-2288,
types. Arts and Crafts. 333 E.
Pole
Buildings
Kitchen & Bath
M.S. DRYWALL. Complete
(313)227-4588.
Grading 'Trucking
Grand River. (313)227-7737.
service. Free estimates.
Remodeling,
Building & Remodeling
Wallpapering
LIFE Time Steel Buildings. DRESSMAKER. Custom
No Job Too Small!
Carpentry • Electircal •
Located in Hartland.
We specialize in ail types and made dresses for any occa
Insulated Doors
Plumbing'Painting*
Free Estimates
(313)750-9063.
DEWEY'S
wallpaper removal,
SUBURBAN MOVING
sizes of steel buildings. Free sion. Holiday, bridal,
staining •Drywall*
& Windows and
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
painting, related repairs. All
VANS drywall. Taping and MICK WHITE TRUCKING
&STORAGE
estimates.
(313)349-7340
or
daytime, evening, childrens. work g u a r a n t e e d .
storm Doors Installed
finishing. Free estimates.
34S-3150
Much More
(313)476-7244.
•Household-Office
Specializing in wedding (313)669-6857.
• Diane's Construction can
(517)546-8444 or (517)546-4668.
(313 229-9192
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS - gowns and head pieces. 20 , Experienced 1
•Piano Specialists
handle any remodeling need
paperhanging
Buiit State Wide - Frost and yeafs experience. Couture
(313 229-6406
FREE ESTIMATES
you have. Deck special this
q u a l i t y . D e b o r a h w a l l p a p f i or office by
Snow
No
Probiem
Numer
634-1497
• month. Licensed and
WALLPAPEIR DECOR.
ous Sizes In Stock - Call Now (313)344-4815.
insured. Call (313)231-9550 CUSTOM Trim Carpentry.
-24 Hour ServiceHome Inspections
(313)887-4519.
For Winter Specials. QUALITY alterations by Gale
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Specializing In the installa
R O O T ' S
Debbie (313)629-2055.
(517)539-5383.
Maria.
Men
and
Womens
ADDITIONS: decks, new tion of doors, bannisters, and
Health Care
Storage
clothes. Reasonable PAPER Hanging, 17 years
homes. Remodel, Insurance cabinets. Free estimates.
charges.
Call (313)887-7721 experience. Free estimates.
work. Licensed builder. Free Ask for Bob (517)546-5816.
No j o b t o o s m a l l .
Heating & Cooling
1
p.m.-7
p.m.
Music Instruction
estimates. (517)546^267.
(517)548-2104.
HOME MODERNIZATION
BRIGHTON BUILDING CO!And Repairs. Free estimates.
A L P I N E
heating and air
Repair-Replacement
Snowplowing
WALLPAPER hanging.
Houses, additions, garages, (313)231-2705.
conditioning serving the
CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE
Modernization
Experienced, references,
'•'•kitchens, bathrooms, rec
greater
Brighton
areas
needs
free estimates. Caii Paula
, Electric Sewer Cleaning
-• rooms, windows and doors. H & H CONTRACTING, Inc.
for20
years.
(313)229-4543.
MICKS'SNOW SERVICE
(313)349-8797.
Quality work. Framing, finish.
Piano-Organ
LONG
• William J. Baubiitz, licensed Garages, siding, roofing.
Reasonable rates. Commer
Strings-Wind
builder. (313)227-2613 Licensed and insured.
cial contracts available. WALLPAPERING. 20 Years
PLUMBING
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
experience. References. The
(517)546-7772.
evenings.
Affordable. (313)437-9390.
AND
349-0580
Wallpaper
Tiger.
HEATING&COOLING
CAULKING and Brick clean J. W. THOMPSON Construc
(313)437-8377.
FANCY
BATH
Schnuie
Music
Studio
ing. New construction or tion. Experienced rough and
Sales-Service
WALLPAPERING by Jo.
BOUTIQUE
Northville
recaulk for winter. Call for trim carpentry crew.
"WE WILL GLADLY
Quality work. Efficiem.
Installations
free estimates. (517)548-2942. Licensed and insured.
Serving trie area
IVIOVE THE EARTH
*SNOW PLOWING*
reasonable and experienced.
(313)437-0265.
All
Makes
since 1949
FOR YOU"
Office Equipment
Residential • Commercial (313)227-9446.
C&S CONSTRUCTION
Services
190 E. Main Street
&
Models
Contracts Welcomed
FREE ESTIMATES
Wedding Senfices
Northville —349-0373
^ BRAD CARTER ^
Reasonable Rates
Additions, roofing, kitchens,
Commercial
Ornamental Iron
; FINEST quality wedding and
CARPENTER
Free Estimates
etc. Licensed. Insured.
Refrigeration
; anniversary invitation ensemSpecializing in
(313)349-7467.
MICK
WHITE
TRUCKING
! bies. Also a selection - of
PoolSereice
Painting & Decorating
Heating & Air
FINISHED
348-3150
i eiegantiy-styied accessories
Conditioning
17 Years Experience
C.Y.R. Improvements. Roof
ALL painting, papering, plas Pool Table Recovering
- napkins, matches, coasters,
BASEMENT
ing, siding, kitchens, bath,
ter repair, texturing. All sorts
bridal party gifts and other
'ii-229-4090-jlir
MIKE'S
Snowplowing'Dump
additions, concrete, ail
of repairs-renovations.
Truck Service, residential momento items. South Lyon
Refrigeration
repairs. Quality since 1968.
Licensed. Insured. 20 yeafs
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
commercial, Howell Fowler- South Lyon. (313)437-2011. .
(313)624-9873.
experience. (313)735-9368
QUALITY carpentry and
ville
area.
(517)223^151.
Home
Products
(313)537-7527.
Rentals
.. DREW Construction. Specia remodeling. Licensed. Free
LARGE selection of
SNOW PLOWING. Any NortiT Wedding, Anniversary. Birth,
lizing in painting, flat work, estimates. Reasonable
ville
driveway
done
before
Home Maintenance
roofing and drywall fepaif. prices. (517)546-0267.
Roofing & Siding
graduation and Bar Mitzvah
BILL OLIVERS
7 a.m. $15. Jim, (313)34^8681 invitations and accessories.
ROUGH and finished carpen
(517)546-8355.
Painting and wallpapering.
HOUSE
Doctor:
All
Types
ALL siding and roofing. S N 0 W P L 0 W I N G"T 3-4 days service avaiiabie, 10
FOUR Star Roofing and try. Licensed and insured.
Remodeling. Renovations, Interior/exterior. Free Licensed. Free estimates. Residential and commerciai.
estimates.
2
2
years
experiConstruction. Big or small Free estimates. (313)437-6929.
Repairing and Maintenance
R e a s o n b l e p r i c e s . Free estimates. Fully - 20% discount. First
ence. (313)348-1935.
-. jobs, we do them all. WOODWORKING, formica
impression Printing, 102 Lucy
work.
Norman
Villani:
(517)54M267.
insufed. (313)887-6144.
work (all types), remodeling,
Lakeland. Free estimates.
Road, Howell. (517)546-9798:
BRIGHTER FUTURE PAINT
(517)546-3423.
additions. Licensed. Cari,
. (313)231--I434.
ING. Painting and staining.
Work professionally done.
HOME improvemenL Roof (517)548-5114.
Insulation
(313)2278-3514.
ing, siding, painting. Free
Carpet Cleaning
ROYAL R E F U N D
\ ^
estimates. Absolute and
EXPERIENCED painter. Inter
Interior Decorating
Associate. (313)981-1295.
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
O
Carpet Service
estimates. Quality woflt. Call
Janitorial Services
Steve (517)54M950.
HOME MODERNIZATION
CARPET and Vinyl Installa
$ 2 5 2
Porches, decks, additions tion and Repairs. 16 Years U P T O
EXPERT painting. Refer
CLEANING CREWS
sjetc. Free estimates. Experience. (313)227-4897.
ences. Extra care with furn
Cash
Refund
By
THE ANGELS
S:(S17)S46-1089.
ishings. Holiday special!
Mail With Proof of Purchase.
Residential, commercial. (313)87M25e.
i^'-KrrCHEN and bath femodSee Details in Store.
Fully insured and bonded.
D & D FLOOR
-Celed. 10 years experience.
A B&W Painting Christmas
5 years experience.
special. Small kitchen or
'-Reasonable prices.
G
I
V
E
Y
O
U
R
COVERING J N C .
R&G SPECIALTIES
bath, J25. Call (517)546-1762
: (313)437-6929.
(313)887-6144
CARPETS
Armstrong Floors ask for Bob Worth.
.'-KITCHEN Remodeling,
Formica-Carpet
THE ROYAL
L.B. PAINTING: Brighten up
r-CatJinets and Counter Tops.
for the Holidays!! No Job too
-^References. Tom Nelson. 145 E. Cady, Northville T R E A T M E N T
Small. A Woman's Touch. IS
•v. (313)632-5135.
349-4480
THEY DESERVE.
yeafs experience. Free EstlV OLD Town Builders, custom
mates. Insufed. (517)546-7748.
•-.builders and remodeling
Catering
LOW PRICES
."•Company. In house design
Quality painting, plastering,
'.'service. Additions and kitch- The Happy Cooker: All
' ' ^
J700 E. Grand River,
Sherry
dfywall and repairs.
•lens. Free estimates. O c c a s i o n s .
Howell
(517)546-2873, or Kim
(313)878-5263.
r-(313)227-7400.
517-546-0250
(517)546-2244.
Alafm Service

SNOWPLOWING

BATHROOM
REMODELING

624-9873

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

RONBAGGEH
349^116

PAINTING

(313)227-7859

• SPECIALS

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

iJOOFlNG

Sand & Gravel
Driveways .

313-437-5288

Excavating &
Bulldozing

349-0564

ANDSHEET METAL

(313)632-7000

349-0116

PIANO TUNING

(313)344-4940
Salem, Mi

NOVL349-5456

Free Estimates

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

082 Vacation Rentals

102 Auctions

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
and Coal

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

111 Farm Products

SANiBEL island, Florida. 2
bedroom, 2'A baths. New
BRIGTHON. Nice Clean
JERRY DUNCAN'S
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
in
condo on the lagoon. Avail
studio apartment, walking
AUCTIONEERING
distance to town. J350 per Hidden Harbor. Newly able, February, March, April.
month includes electricity. remodeled. Available after J1,800 per m o n t h .
SERVICE
Perfect for seniors, or single 1-1-88. (313)227-1027, (313)349-5449.
ParmEsiaie
'working person. No pets. (313)455-3296.
SKI BOYNE: Lovely 4
HousenoiG Aniicue
Immediate occupancy. NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom, furnished home, in
Miscellaneous
(313)229-7158.
bathroom condo. $675 month Boyne City, to rent for the ski
ly plus security. Avaiiabie. season. Monthly or Weekly. 437-9175 or 437-9104
No pets. Call for appoint Seven miles to Boyne Moun
ment, (313)349-8151 after tain. References required.
ALPINE
6 p.m.
Call (517)546-5684.
Whalen
APARTMENTS
070 Mobile Homes
084 Land For Rent
Auctk>nSenfk»

HOTPOINT under the counter
APPLES. Cider, home made
W I L D bird feed. 50 ib bags:
dishwasher, 8 years old, $75. FIREWOOD by the semi load. ARTIST. GIFT, PAINTINGS Jolly Mix $7.25. Striped donuts, miscellaneous food
SPECIAL.
Priced
favorably.
4x4x8.
Oak
and
hickory
items, and antiques. Hilltop
(517)546-5491.
All sizes. Framed, unframed. Sunflowers $11.50. Black Orchards and Cidermill.
HOT tub, redwood. seasoned. (517)546-1059.
Also, from your prints. No Oilers $11.00, Finch Mix Fenlon. (313)629-9292.
OAK
and
hard
maple.
Split
$37.50. Cole's Elevator, East
Indoor, outdoor, top. $1,300
and seasoned 1 year, 4x8x16. obligation to view collection. end of Marion Street in COHOCTAH Hay Company:
orbest. (517)548-5285.
C a l l Home S t u d i o ,
$50
delivered
per
facecord.
2
Second and third cutting.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
HOUSEHOLD sale. Couch,
(517)546-7970.
Delivery
available.
chairs, end tables lamps, and cord minimum. (517)223-3425,
BABY stuff, swing, bassinet, 108 Miscellaneous
(517)546-1631.
TV.
R e a s o n a b l e . (517)521-3350.
Wanted
FiREWOOD by the semi-load. walker, bathtub. Dining room
(313)229-2867.
tabies. (517)223-3655.
KENMORE continuous clean Full cord 4x4x8 all hardwood. BEAUTY shop equipment for CASH for coins, gold and
Neuroth's ObstbauIn
gas stove. Propane, almond. 10-20 cord load. Call saie. 3 years oid. Exceiient silver. Baseball cards,
Orchards &
(517)426-7972
between
8
a.m.
$200.(517)546-9821.
condition. For information coliectables, jewelry,
-6 p.m. or(517)426-5329.
Cider Mill
In the heart of Oakland
KENMORE gold portable GOOD firewood: $40 cord you call (313)887-1848after6 pm. diamonds, and pocket watchFor Rent
9252 CuIiie
Plymouth
^
es.
Brighton
Coins,
dishwasher,
$
1
5
0
of
best
County's recreational
pick up, $50 delivered. BLACK Walnut trees to cut,
088 Storage Space
5MilesW.ofNort)ivilIe
offer. (313)437-8743.
- Michigan Sm
close to road, make offer. (313)227-1477.
(517)223-7290.
area — 2 bedroom HOWELL. 1 bedroom, on
For
Rent
Between 7 & 8 Mile
horse farm to someone who
INTERESTED in buying base'(313)459-5144-^
KENMORE portable washer. HARDWOOD. $400 for 10 (313)632-7805 after 6 p.m.
apartments available can help with horses. No
Several Varieties of
Like new. $100. Dining room face cords, 4x8x18, spilt and BLUE Fox jacket, size ball cards. (313)437-3424.
FOWLERVILLE: Winter Stor
FREE CONSULTATIONS
immediately. Cable, dogs. (517)223-3277 after 5pm. age. Huge Warehouse. Auto,
table. (313)348-5447.
APPLES
delivered. 10 face cord mini- medium, like new. $200 or OLD records. All types, ail
sr. citizen discount.
speeds. Call (313)227-1997.
Heated inside eating area
best offer., (313)229-6474.
KENMORE washer, fair mum. 1(517)628-3333.
072 Mobile Home Sites Boats, Motorcycles. Etc. Low
Rates!! Call (517)223-3946 103 Garage &
Next to Alpine Valley
Live ChristanIs Trees
condition. $75 or best offer. HARDWOOD: sawed $35-$40 BUILDING materials. Some PRECISION tools, boxes and
For Rent
days. 9 to 6. (517)223--8040
machinery. Woodworking
(517)223-9808.
Ski Lodge on M-59 in
new,
some
used.
Doors,
cord.
Split
$50-$55
cord.
Rummage
Sales
anytime.
KITCHEN Aid dishwasher, Delivery
a v a i l a b l e . winfjows, trim, miscella tools and machinery.
Milford.
Dried Flowers
NOVI. (1-96 and Beck Road,
under counter built-in style. (313)878-9174.
neous. Tools, antiques, other (313)437-5883.
COACHMANSCOVE
easy expressway access).
349-5569
Working condition. $95. HARDWOOD Face cords. items. For appointment to
887-4021
A beautiful mobile home
Wantsd:
Locked and lighted. RV ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE (517)223-^147.
OgenSai.^Sun^Wp.m
communiiy on Big Portage
SUnding Hardwood
4x8x16. Split, aged, $45. see, call (313)227-7849.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
storage. (313)348-4486.
Lake. Concrete streets 3
LOVE
seat
Haitian
Cotton,
HAMBURG. M-36, 2 bedroom natural
B
U
S
i
N
E
S
S
C
A
R
D
S
,
Delivered
minimum
3.
Timber
THIS COLUMN MUST
gas, regular 3
TAYLOR
MINI
STORAGE.
AppraiMi ana f otealfy AOvice
like new $195. (313)227-3184.
$13.95/1,000. through Janu
fully carpeted apartment. No double wides. 3 miles N. of
(517)223-3533.
START WITH THECrTY
Prov,<]«d Free by
ary. Haviland Printing &
pets, $350 per month plus 1-94. 15 minutes W. of Ann Sizes from 5x10 and up. WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Reoislered Foresler
MAGNAVOX 25 in. TV
HAY. Second cutting. $1.50 a
Insulated,
fireproof,
paved
Arbor. J155permonih.
Tri-County
LogxIiK, Inc.
G
r
a
p
h
i
c
s
,
H
o
w
e
i
i
,
security. (313)229^72.
console, works good. $65.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
bale. Call (313)229-7296.
parking,
security
fence
and
P.O.
Box
4
S
7
(517)546-7030.
Brighton
(
9
8
1
0
HIGHLAND. One bedroom,
KINDLING
517-596-2936
BE PRE-PAID ATONE - (313)349-2736.
RED or white potatoes,
lights. 8320 Hilton Road,
CHnion. Ml 48236
East G r a n d R i v e r )
$290 per month includes
OF OUR OFFICES OR
carrots, onions, and all kinds
P O O L T a b l e , $75.
S17.4SS-743I or313-7S4-S17t
Brighton.
(313)229-7070.
WOOD
(313)229-«)88.
heat, stove and refrigerator.
PLACED ON A MASTER
of squash. Mahaf Potato
-venings
(517)546-1751.
WINTER Storage. Boats,
No p e t s . S e c u r i t y . 074 Living Quarters
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
farm. (517)634-5349 or
motorcycles,
motorhomes,
RCA
TV.
19
in.,
$50.
Welsh
$15
a
pickup
load.
You
load.
To
Share
SCRAP wanted. Highest (517)634-5642.
(313)887-9384.
crib and mattress, $55. Hours: 9-5 Saturday and
old cars. Reasonable rates.
CIRCULATION
prices paid. Aluminum
HIGHLAND. 1 Bedroom, BRIGHTON. Older lady in (517)223-9109.
Handmade crib quilt, $30. Sunday. 2885 Curdy Road,
NORTHViLLE RECORD
$.25-50 (free of iron); brass, STRAW for sale. Delivered
clean, carpeted, appliances, trailer park looking for non
Antique rocking chair, cane Howell. (517)5464)768.
$.25-50, copper, $.50-75; also within reasonable distance,
FREE
working, no pets. $365. smoking, non-drinking room 089 Wanted To Rent
back and seat. $175. Excel
313-349-3627
buying tungsten carbide, $2 per bale. (313)437-0271,
(313)681-6750.
mate and companionship.
lent condition. (313)437-0216, MIXED firewood: $55 a faceG
A
R
A
G
E
S
A
L
E
nickel, batteries, lead, (313)437-3830.
HARTLAND area. Room(s) or.
(313)229-7323.
evenings, weekends.
CLAW
foot
oak
table.
4
cofd
4x8x16
delivered.
You
solder.
Mann Metals STRAW. Large bales. $1.50 a
Call (313)229-7199
KITS!
REBUiLT Appiiances, pick up: $45. (313)231-2528.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL LARGE home with lake efficiency.
leaves, 6 chairs, $750. Pine Company, 24758 Crestview, bale. Dexter, (313)426-2241.
after4 p.m.
access $280 per month
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN Washers, dryers, ranges, MIXED hardwood, split and buffet, $75. 6 Kitchen chairs, Farmington Hills, Mi. WHEAT straw, mulch hay,
from $425
refrigerators. Guarenteed. seasoned one year. 4x8x16 $75. Depression glass. 8 (313)478-6500.
Brighton area. (313)231-9220. WANTED: House, farm or
YOU PLACE YOUR
•FREE HEAT
alfalfa hay - first and second.
• Appliances
GARAGE SALE AD IN
See at Worid Wide TV. cord. $40. You pick up. Piece twin bedroom set, WANTED: Scrap copper, Rocky Ridge Farm.
PINCKNEY. 3rd person for mobile home in rural area.
•Clubhouses Pool
THE GREEN SHEET
$150. Glass fireplace enclo brass, aluminum, nickel, (517)546-4265. .
Brighton Mali (313)227-1003. (517)223-3385.
large house, $275 per month. Within 15 miles of Brighton.
• Overlooks Kent Lake
(You must pick up your kit at RECORD cabinet, made from
sure, $25. Hanging lamps. carbide, etc. Regal's. 199
Includes
u t i l i t i e s . (313)852-5329.
••Easy Access to 1-96
your local newspaper office antique store fixture, $50. MIXED hardwood. Seasoned Maple rocker. Lots nice Lucy Road, Howell. 112 U-Pick
(313)878-5816aftef4 p.m.
-KENSINGTON PARK
VA years, 4x8x16, split, $42. miscellaneous. (517)223-9109,
during normal business (313)227-3184.
(517)546--3820.
. APARTMENTS
437-6794 RETIRED gentleman desifes
Unsplit, $35. Minimum 2 (517)223-9470.
hours.)
113 Electronics
retirement age companion on
SATELLITE
10
foot
Fiberglass
delivered free to most areas.
HOUSEHOLD
HIGHLAND. 1 Bedroom, live-in basis. (313)227-1487.
CONSIDER Classified then WANTED: Walnut and oak
dish on high pole, Macom Tl 1(517)468-3388.
timber.
(616)642-6023.
HANDYMAN Specials!! Small receiver, Tl positioner,
clean, carpeted, appliances,
consider it sold.
THE PAWN SHOP
odd jobs. Call (517)223-9057 $1700. Call (517)546-7381 afterSEASONED fireplace wood. CRAFTSMAN drill press.
working, no pets. $365. 076 Industrial,
109 Lawn & Garden
Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts
leave message.
(313)681-6750.
Commerical For
5:30 pm.
$40 per cord. 4x8x24. Floor model. 15Vfe inch swing,
Care and Equipment
(517)548-4427
101 Antiques
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart Rent
like new. $199. (313)227-4161.
SEARS stove, coppertoned, (313)632-6241 after6 p.m.
860 E. Sibley
ALL
GARAGE
&
RUMMAGE
ment, $425. Heat and water
SEASONED
firewood.
$45
a
element,
$125
or
new
heating
1983
ARTIC
snowplow.
Caii
1910 E A S Y Copper tub wrinH o w e i i ,
M l .
SALE-ADS PLACED IN
included. (313)624-9329 after BRIGHTON, city of. Light g e r w a s h e r , $ 7 5 .
facecord. 4x8x16 in. Cut 2
best
offer.
(517)546-2920.
aftefe
p.m.
(313)887-7192.
industrial. Office/warehouse
THIS
COLUMN
MUST
6 p.m.
D
O
N
'
T
years.
(517)851-8883
or
after
48" SNOW biade fits 4 wheel VCR and Camera. Panasonic,
SEARS washer. Good condi
space avaiiabie. Truckweiis, (313)437-0331.
STARTWITH THE CITY
HOWELL: Byron Terrace high ceiiing, brand new
Honda 250. Like new. $150. portable. PV-9600, PK-958.
tion. $50 or best offer. 4 p.m. (313)87^6973.
WAIT
UNTIL
WHERE
THE
SALE
I
S
TO
Apartments now accepting construction. Very competi
(313)632-5848.
(313)878-3557.
SEASONED firewood mixed.
Evenings. (313)420-4000.
BE
HELD.
applications for 2 bedroom tive rates, immediate occuMONDAY!
SET of bunk beds, with Stacked and delivered. $55
AAA Peat, topsoil. bafk. VIDEO Pong game. Commer
apartments. Check our pancy. (313)229-2710.
join us at the
facecord,
4'x8"x18".
You can place your ad any sand, gfavei. decorative cial 4 player table. Exceiient
SNOW Removal for Side f o u n d a t i o n s . $75. (313)477-6353.
Reasonable Rates. Call
day of the week. Office hours stone, immediate deiivefy. working condition. $150.
CHRISTMAS 7 V
Walks Only: Fowlerville and (313)887-9091.
(517)546-3396 Monday thru BRiGHTON. Light industrial,
finished to suit, 1750-5250 sq. OPEN H O U S E ' ^ i i ^ H o w e l l a r e a . C a l l SEVERAL cribs with mattres SEASONED hardwood. $45 are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Fietcher & Rickard Land- (313)684-0293.
Friday, 9 to 5.
- Friday. Our phone s c a p e S u p p l i e s .
ft. (313)227-5465.
4 shops on Main Si., ^ ^ - ^
(517)223-9057 leave message. ses. All are fijnctional. Fail to per cord. 4x8x16. Delivered Monday
Dec. 3rd, 6 io9p.m.
114 Building Materials
good condition. Best offer. Livingston County only. room salespeople will be (313)437-8009.
BRIGHTON area. New, ener
happy to help you.
Several port-a-crib mattres (313)878-3825.
CUB CADETS sales and
G R A N D P L A Z A gy effecient industrial build
THE PAWN SHOP
(517)548-2570
service, parts. Suburban 2 HEiL Furnaces: Forced air,
ings for lease. 11,800 to 40,200
Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts ses, in very good condition. SEASONED hardwoods, $55
(313)227-4436
APARTMENTS
Best offer. (313)231-3666.
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit 1 counter fiow, both oil,
for one, $50 for two or more.
sq.ft. Tax abatement avail
(517)548-4427
(313)426-5032
more
Lake Road. Brighton. natural gas and LP with
able. Loading docks, delux
Delivered
within
10
miles
of
IN H O W E L L
SLEEP
sofa,
2
end
tables,
860 E.Sibley
adaptions, late model, good
(313)685-8705
(313)227-9350.
offices. Excellent US-23/1-96
(517)546-1371.
Howell.
mirror,
cocktail-table,
floor
H 0 w e I I , M I .
condition. Call A l ,
(313)348-3022
Rentals from '363.00.
location. (313)437-6981.
lamp, pictures, good condi- SEASONED firewood. $40
FARMALL
Cub
tractor
with
(313)522-0030 or (313)437-1871.
(313)437-4133
Includes heat, water, BRIGHTON. 3200 sq. ft. Call
tion. (313)349-0945.
face cord delivered. 4x8x16.
mower deck, biade, wheel
carpet, drapes, range, evenings (313)2329-9708.
104 Household Goods
SOFA and chaif sets, $489. C a i l a f t e r 3 p . m . ELECTRIC Gas Pump: weights, trailer. $850.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
(313)231-3581.
refi;igerator, garbage BRIGHTON. 1440 square feet Quality Antiques
(517)223-8847.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Complete. For underground
1984 Filter Queen Vacuum Recliners, $169. From
GILSON
snow
blower:
2
4
disposal, clubhouse,
SEASONED
hardwood,
$55
a
shop for rent. (313)227-4982.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
tank. $100. (517)546-5428.
cleaner with attachments, Thomasville. (517)223-8707.
Primitives
and pool. No pets.
Vt Carat loose cut diamond. inch, 2 stage, 5 h.p. Like ing Dexter & Green Sheet
HARTLAND. Available now,
and polisher. Cost $1,100 new SOFA Bed: Queen size, $200. reck. (313)348-6356.
New!!
$
4
5
0
or
best
offer.
Call
Coliectables sacifice $200 or best offer. Four dining room chairs, $25.
Shopping Guide Serving
Opened 9 a.m. to 5
2,400 sq. ft. commercial
106 Musical Instruments Good quality, $100. (313)231-9770.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Call (517)548-1908.
(517)676-3058.
(517)223-3666.
p.m. Closed Tuesday. building on M-59 (V4 mile
Unusual Gifts
SOFA, loveseat, chair, tradi BETSY ROSS spinet piano FILL sand of clay, $1 pefSEARS 16 h.p. tractor with Shopper Business Directory,
west of US-23). Call
1985
KIRBY
Heritqage
upright
48 in. snowblower, 48 in.Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
COUNTRY FAIR
(313)629-3851;
sweeper with attachements tional. Fabric like new, $250 by Lester, trench walnut, full yard. Delivery available. deck, weights, chains, 3 pt. day Green Sheet, & Green
for ali. (517)548-5061 6 p.m. to keyboard. $600. (313)229-9310. (517)546-3860.
and
HARTLAND. Downtown. 2000
rug
shampooef.
Runs
ANTIQUE
hitch. $1,600, best offer. Sheet Business Directorys,
sq. ft. loft, all open area, rear
fine. Cost $1,000 sacrifice 9 p.m. only.
CORNET. King, ideal for HALITE ice melting salt, (517)546-8816.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
• HOWELL. Charming 1 entrance, shared utilities.
$150
or
best
offer.
SOFA,
striped
brown
tones.
2
FLEA MARKETS
studenL $100. (517)546-4948.
50 lb bag, $2.95. Calcium SNOW blower and lawn Green Sheet.
. bedroom upper, downtown. $300 a month. (313)632:5406.
swivel
rockers,
floral
brown
(517)676-3058.
DAUGHTER wants to trade chloride, 50 lb bag, $8.50.
. $425 a month includes utili
mower service. All makes.
Nations Largest
2 FREEZERS. Exercise work tones. $300. (313)348-2079 Baldwin organ for piano. Cole's Elevator, East end of
ties. Immediate occupancy. HOWELL. 1,000 to 5,000
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 SIERRA, BUILDINGS: SHOP
after 4 p.m.
Inside Market
Street
in
Howell.
Marion
square
feet
avaiiabie.
horse.
Wood
stero.
Cail
Desperately.
(313)437-8743.
(517)546-6874. (517)548-3775.
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia. AND COMPARE OUR QUAL
SYLVANIA 5 year old 26 in. DRUMS. Ludwig 4 piece (517)546-2720.
evenings, (517)S4&-4867.
NORTHVILLE: 1 Bedroom. (517)548-2111.
NOW OPEN
ITY & VALUE! 12 colors - top
(313)422-2210.
console
color
TV.
excellent
ANTK3UE
china
cupboard,
white peari. 4 Roto-toms. HANOViA Aipine Ultraviolet
113 Main Street, see Mana HOWELL: 3400 sq. ft. Build
quality,, painted steel.
condition,
$200/best
offer.
$145.2:seater sofa, excellent
NEW LOCATION
Extras. (313)878-6603.
Sun Lamp: $25. Call
ger, Room 4. $315 plus ing. Retail or Office possibili
30x40x8 feet, $4,995
THE
PAWN
SHOFC
Sylvania
19
in.
portable
color
condition. $100. (313)231-2478.
ty. 2373 West Grand River,
FULL size Baldwin Bravo (313)363-7933. ERECTED ON YOUR SITE.
..security.
45300 Mound Rd.
APPLIANCE PLACE recondi TV with remote, $l50/best electfic organ. 12 Rhythm KNAPP Shoe Distributor. Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts Over 75 years experience Howell. (517)548-2952 ask for
(517)54*4427
NORTHVILLE Township. 2 Dave.
offer.
Minolta
Talker
aim
and
(JusiN,olM-59-Ulica)
tioned refrigerators, stoves,
call toll-free and compare our
Fun Machine. Like new. Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
860 E. Sibley
' bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
washers and dryers. 90 Day shoot 35 mm with case, (517)548-1948.
HOWELL.
Grand
River,
Road, W e b b e r v i l l e . H 0 w e I I , M I . FEATURES, BENEFITS, and
instructions. $100/best offer.
' central air, patio, newly
warranty,
one
year
available,
LONGEVITY with any other
c
r
0
s .s
(517)521-3332.
decorated with new carpet. a
0 down financing available, Nicon teletouch camera 38 to GEM organ, with bench.
WARREN MARKET
65 mm. 6 months old. case Good condition. $500. Call LOGAN model 922 Metal TORO S-200 snow thrower. buildings! STANDARD
1st, last, security, $500 Big Wheel. 1100 ft. offlce/in-home
service,
ADC
20900 OEOUINORE
lathe, 5!^ inch swing. $1,050. like new. $200. (313)437-6847. BUILDING SYSTEMS,
monthly, no pets. Call shop. (517)546-1796.
welcome. NOW IN HOWELL and instructions, $17S/best Dennis, (517)223-3409.
1-800-442-9190, 7 a.m. to
HOWELL. Store for rent
. (313)420-3025after5 p.m.
1 Dl N. ol 8 Mile Road
AND MILFORD. (517)548-1300 offer. Green/blue floral print GULBRANSEN theatrum (313)437-7459.
8 p.m.
110
Sporting
Goods
3
cushion
sofa,
like
new,
spinet
organ.
Horseshoe
• SOUTH LYON: Quiet setting downtown at 106 W-. Grand
MONROE
adding
machine,
and (313)684-1269.
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
$100/best offer. (313)231-2633. design, draw bars. Built in $25. Catio computer, $100.
; on 2 acres with pond. Extra River. Street level, approxi
10 gauge double barrel shot 115 Trade Or Sell
At this location
large one bedroom. Newly mately 3000 square feet.
Leslie Roto-sonic speaker. Minolta copier. $100.7 ft. gold gun, excellent goose gun.
Upstairs
and
basement
also
WHAT
I
S
THE
Bassett
couch,
with
lamp,
(517)548-1512.
• re-carpeted. Heat included. available. (517)223-9267.
THE PAWN SHOP
$250. (313)229-4958 after 1975 YAMAHA 175. 3,400
miles. Excellent condition.
$125. Antique barber chair, 4 p.m.
' $450 per month. Call
Instant
Cash
or
X-Mas
Gifts
BARGAIN
BARREL?
KIMBALL
Electric
Organ
with
Special Christmas Hours
(517)223-9900.
(517)548-4427
(313)227-2265.
If you have an item you wish
Magic Cofd. Excellent condi- $500. am/fm stereo with 1986 REDUNE RA-20 BMX $375 or wiii trade for electric
Dec. 22 & 2310-6
NOVI, across from Town
860 E. Sibley
to sell for $25. or less or a
tion. $500 of best offer. record player, $50. GE color with free style extras. Excel- guitar and amp. (313)348-2184.
- 065 Duplexes For Rent Center Mall, 1.800 sq. ft. free
TV. $75. (313)632-7681.
Howell. Mi.
Closed Christmas Eve
group of items seiiing for no
(313)227-5416.
lent condition, $250. 116 Christmas Trees
standing building.
more than $25. you can now
& Christmas Day
KOHLER-Campbell piano, MOUNTAIN King B^Ji white(313)231-1011.
B R I G H T O N . B r i g g s (313)349-7955.
frosted
tree,
new
kerosene
place
an
ad
in
the
classified
Lakeffont. 1 bedroom. Stove,
Open Dec. 26 & 2710-6 section for a discounted VIKING 6690 computer prog- excellent condition, $850. space heater, new electric 686 S & W, 8 3/8 S.S. CHRISTMAS Trees: Blue and
rammable sewing machine, (313)349-3117.
Norweigan Spruce. Diamond
refrigerator. No pets. $350 SOUTH LYON. High visibil
For Booth Rental Info
baseboard heater, color 19" TS-TT-AF. New in box. $375. Dot Market: Highland Road,
price! Ask our ad-taker to push button stiches.
ity.
1
0
Mile
(505
East
Lake
- per month. $525 security.
ORGAN.
Hammond
spinet,
(313)698-1082.
television.
410
Lake.
place
a
Bargain
Bafrei
ad
for
Street). 300 ft. office. 900
Call Daily 10am-6pm
patterns, letters. $700. full keyboard, like new. $850.
(M-59). Starts November 27th.
(313)651-9658.
you, (10 words or less) and (517)54M533.
BICYCLES - new - % off. 10 CHRISTMAS Trees. 1309
Sq. ft. w a r e h o u s e .
(313)349-2397.
(313)227-4013.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, (313)437-1046.
A N T I Q U E
upright piano, she will bill you only $2.75.
NEW privacy fence, treated and 12 speeds, men and
private yard, and parking,
Good condition. $350. guis special is offered to WHIRLPOOL 27 cubic foot PIANO tuning, repair, 15, lumber, 6 foot high, 120 feet. womens. Also mountain Richards, Howeii. One mile
north of Cohoctah.
chest freezer. 5 years old. years experience. Jim
lake access. $450 per month WIXOM area: Light Industrial (517)223-7278.
bikes. (313)363-8407.
homeowners only-sorry, no $350.(313)227-6841.
$350.(313)229-7838.
plus utilities. First and Last Wafehouse. Located in
CHRISTMAS trees. Hartland
Stelnkraus (313)229-9470.
commercial accounts).
BUYING
and
selling
used
Wixom
Industfiai
Park.
3
0
5
0
WHIRLPOOL electric stove, ROGERS drum set, complete SINGER deluxe model, port guns. Eldfed's Bait Shop. Pick and Cut. (313)887-2714.
months rent plus security
snap lofiaUqua lunUliin.
almmu: UmlnrtMcoluciMu
avacodo. works well. $100 or with cymbals. Excellent able zig-zagger in sturdy (313)229-6857.
deposit, (313)227-4217 days, sq. feet. 600 sq. ft. office.
BROWN Courderoy sofa, best offer. (313)227-2045
(313)349-8811.
carrying case. Pay off $48
or (313)227-1613 evenings.
condition. $900. (313)227-1662. cash
Tree Sale. Good
good condition, $100 or best
LAKECHEMUNG
or payments of $7 per GROSSMAN Aif BE gun, with CHRISTMAS
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, WIXOM. Tool Shop has extra
selection. Scotch Pine.
SALE
on
Yamaha
Grand.
(313)229-7360.
sight
and
case,
$30.
month.
5
year
guarantee.
105
Firewood
space
for
lease.
Couple
of
OLDIES
appliances. No pets. $275.
Douglass Fir. $15 and up.
Kimball-Sohmer pianos. New Universal Sewing Center, (517)546-3056aftef4 p.m. .
machines. (313)348-1022.
5255E.Grand River, Howell BUNK Beds, plain heavy
and Coal
«.>..r-r.
^
J
Open 7 days. 9 am to 9 pm.
(313)347-0028.
pianos from $1,295. Used (313)334-0905.
517-546-887S or 546-7784 walnut. 2 sets of mattresses
ICE SKATES, new and used...^;. j i,g Landscape, 100 S.
HAMNBURGyPinckney area. 080 Office Space
OpenWed.-Sat.l-Sp.m.or
and springs, ladder and rail. AAA Firewood, coal. Super K pianos from $150. Hammond SNOWBLOWER. light tractor, Loeflef HWI Hardware, 29150
NorThviiTe
call for an appointmenl.
organs
from
$250.
Ann
Artjor
Several duplexes available.
Kerosene,
propane
filling.
Excellent
condition.
$200.
For Rent
small engine repairs. Quality 5 Mile at Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)348-5267.
Piano
and
Organ
Company,
Starting at $450 monthly, plus
Fletcher
8
,
Rickard
Land(517)546-3589.
service, factory parts. (313)422-2210.
utilities. Also, 1 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. 2400 squafe feet
COLONiAL hardwood rocker, s c a p e S u p p l i e s . 209 S. Main Street. (313)227-2139.
K-2 Shortcut USA skiis. size CHRISTMAS trees. Pre-cut.
home. Short term lease. of office space available in
(313)437-8009.
(313)663-3109.
$50.(517)546-8212.
SNOW thrower attatchment 150, $40. Nordica ski boots, $5 up. Large trees still
.Days (313)231-2609 evenings one of Brighton's most
ALL
hardwood
or
try
our
STORY
&
Clark
console
"Tollch o f
COUCH and loveseaL Good
for John Deere lawn tractor. s i z e 9V!. $30. C a l l available. Wreaths and
(313)878-9643.
distingushed afeas. Ideal
condition. Earthtones. $175. "Deluxe Mix". Free kindling. piano, pecan, $975. $200. 1977 T-Bird, $1500. 1977 (517)5464007 after 3 pm.
Roping. Snowshoe Tree
HARTLAND, 2 bedroom, Grand River location. Very
Also
10
to
19
full
cords
of
(313)229-8238.
C o i i i l t n . ' " ;;
Call (313)229-7296.
GMC conversion van, $1900. REMINGTON pump, 35 calib Farm, -5591 Pinckney Road,
rates.
kitchen appliances, garage. c o m p e t i t i v e
Northern Oak. HANK JOHN
(313)887-8126.
er, $265; Marlin 12 gauge Howell. 1-(517)548-1006.
COUCH and loveseat, good SON AND SONS since 1970.
No pets. $500 per month. (313)229-2710.
THE PAWN SHOP
condition, $60. (313)229-8614, Call or leave message 7 days
STEEL, round and squafe pump, V-rib, $195. Skiis,
Security
D e p o s i t . BRIGHTON. First class office
InstantCash or X-Mas Gifts tubing, angles, channels, Fischer Laser Lite, excellent
(313)227-7371.
(313)632-7220.
building, on Grand River
a week. (313)349-3018.
FRESH CUT TREES
(517)548-4427
beams, etc. Call Regal's, beginners, size 170; speed
COUCH
and
chair:
Danish
ALL Oak Seasoned FifeHOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex. ideal for medical or general
860 E.Sibley
skates, size 5. (517)546-7347.
Many Furniture
(517)54&-3820.
style.
Blue
and
Tan
stripe.
wood. $55: 2 or more miniHoweii, Mi.
Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir,
Excellent condition. Washer office. 'A miie West of
& Gift Specials!
$100. Call (313)878-2404.
STORAGE Barns: THE RICK'S Custom Ice andBalsam, White Spruce, Blue
mum. Free Delivery.
and dryer, close to express Brighton Mall. 500 to 2500 sq.
Regular
Fishing
Rods.
In
time
Soecial
Chri
s
tmas
H
o
u
r
s
CHRISTMAS GIFT!! Heart
COUCH, excellent condition, (517)826^109.
way, $475. Call Karl, ft. Immediate occupancy.
TRUMPET. Used 1 year. land Industries year end sale for Christmas! $19.95 and up. Spruce and cedar bundles.
Mon.-Fri. 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 5 $350. 2 end tables, coffee
Call Brighton Town and
(313)229-2469.
Excellent condition. $150. on display models. 25% off. Call (313)231-3874.
East of Howell
table, wall unit. $200. Chair,
2 Locations to sen/e you:
A&S SUPPLIES
(517)548-1244.
HOWELL. New inside. Pets Country. (313)227-1111.
various sizes and styles. ROWING inachine. "West- HARTLAND
5640 M-S9
$50. (517)548-3762 after 5 p.m.
ok. Work a rent rebate? Up to BRIGHTON. Deluxe office
Deiivefy is additional. bend" only used twice! Food Town Shopping Center
space. Grand River location
(517)546-5995
I COUNTRY sofa. 84x28x36. Slab wood - bundled. Each 107 Miscellaneous
$75 off $495. (517)546-0299.
(517)548-3030.
(313)459-3894.
M-5g east of US-23
dark pine with blue and white bundle yields approximately
PINCKNEY area. Country near Meijers and Brighton
BRIGHTON
stripe cushions, exceiient 3 facecords. From $49 10 OAK church pews. No SUMP pump, Kefosene
living, two bedrooms, $390 a Mall. (313)229-2772.
religious
I.D.
Not
assembled.
heatef. wood stove, electric
THE PAWN SHOP
Lee Rd. west of US-23
conditon, $150. (313)231-2417. bundle. (313)231-2207.
month, r e f e r e n c e s . BRIGHTON: Prime Location. 102 .uCjong
9 ft. long. $95 each. snow blower. (517)223-8147.
Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts
(313)229-6276
100, 200 sq. ft. offices
CRYSTAL Chandelier: new in
(313)398-4765.
(313)632-7207.
(517)548-4427
DELIVERY AVAIUBLE
SOUTH LYON: 2 bedroom. available. Very Reasonable! LAST Christmas sale of 1987. carton, $68. Harmony Broad1985 JOHN DEERE 320 snow
860 E. Sibley
($2 OFF WITH THIS AD)
THE PAWN SHOP
Sunday, December 20th; way Quitar with case, $65.
A&S SUPPLIES '
- appliances. Starting at $500. (313)227-3188.
thrower, good condition. Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts H 0 w e I I . M I .
2:00
pm.
105
E
.
Main,
downpiaid
two
cushion
sofa
,
$65.
BRIGHTON.
Offices
on
Applications being taken.
(517)548-4427
FRESH-CUT White Pine
Semi-loads and partial loads $200.(517)548-1846.
C a l l after 5 : 3 0 p m . Grand River. Copying, print town Pinckney. M&S Auction. Call (313)229-6723.
860 E. Sibley
Christmas Trees. $20. Or.
20 CHURCH pews. 11 feet
WATEMAN5in1bench.$220.
delivered.
Federal
cords.
ing,
shipping,
secretarial,
Mike
Egnash,
auctioneer.
f
r
i
g
i
d
A
I
R
E
Electric
4
(313)437-1284.
Howell, Mi.
Hyper extension table, $60. Berger.(517)54&4887.
telephone services available. (313)229-6904.
burner, oven and utensil Mostly oak. Please call. long, about 30 years old. $75
each. (313)349-2652.
A s s o r t e d w e i g h t s . GOOD selection of Christmas
Haviland Printing & Graphics.
067 Rooms For Rent
drawer. Good shape clean. (313)231-2207.
trees. $14 your choice. 2374
Brighton. 9810 East Grand
25,000 BTU natural gas THREE 250 gallon fuel oil (313)229-5179 after 3 p.m.
$75.(313)437-2208.
THE PAWN SHOP
BRIGHTON. $45 a week, Rivef. (313)229-8088.
Instant Cash or X-Mas Gifts GE electric dryer. Excellent AVAILABLE: Slab wood by heater. $45. 46" lawn tractor tanks, with legs. Excellent WOLVERINE 8 ft. Pool Table: Bowen Road (517)548-5172.
non-drinker preferred. BRIGHTON Downtown. 2 or 3
condition. (313)887-5455.
Vi inch slate. Very good Open week nights and
(517)5484427
condition. Twin size bed, bundle. 4x4x8. Picked up, snowblade. $30. $60 for both.
•(313)227-4152.
(313)437-9572.
condition. $375. Call weekends until 7 p.m.
860 E.Sibley
TORO
524.
Snow
thrower,
delivery
available.
Special
room Suite. On Grand River
including headboard, bedsMICHIGAN grown No. 1 top
Howell, ML
seasoned Poplar 3 cord, cut, 5 ft- DRAFTING board/desk self-propelled, electric start. (313)685-2652.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished at Main St. Very nice!
pread. (517)546-7634.
grade. Scotch Pine. Blue
split and delivered, in Bright
"room with TV. frig, dresser, (313)229-4206.
GE upright freezer, 11.6 on area. $100. Poplar in the with file drawer. $300. $400.(313)231-2742.
111 Farm Products
Spruce and Douglas Fir. 5
'bed. Private bath and EXCELLENT Howell Loca
(313)685-1323.
USED mills, lathes, welders
cu.ft., $120. (313)878-6802.
round, picked up only. $25. A CHRISTMAS Gift idea. for sale. (517)54M475.
foot to V/i feet. $15 to $50.
.entrance. All utililties paid, tion: 450 sq. ft. Modern Office BRAUN&HELMER
ALFALFA
hay,
first
and
GOLD couch with wood trim, Eldred Bushel Stop:
-3i235 per month. Plus $50 space for Rent. Call AUCTION SERVICE
WEDDING Invitation albums second cutting plus mulch, 1201 E. M-36. Pinckney.
APPLE
IIC/IIE
Clone
compu
2 chairs, $75 all. (313)227-7137.
(313)878-6600.
deposit. (517)223-3946. (517)548-1337.
ter. $550. IBM Clone. $790. featuring beautiful wedding oat straw. (517)54&-3282.
Farm, Household, Antique HAMILTON Electric dryer, (313)22»68S7.
-(517)223-8040.
BEAUTIFL White Burch hard- Printer $195. (313)747-9000. stationery ensembles and
Real Estate,Miscellaneous
$60. After 4 pm. (313)437-9824. wood seasoned. 4x8x16, $55. Ann Arbor.
accessories. Rich variety of
; N 0 R T H V I L L E .
Furnished HIGHLAND. Shop area and
XloydR. Braun
Maple, 4x8x18, $50. ALMOST new designer papefsand dignified lettering
l.room. Private entrance. office for rent. 1,600 sq. ft., _ J 3 1 3 ) 6 6 S « M 6
THIS YEAR TRY A
Male. N o n - s m o k e r . light industrial. (313)887-1132
HOLIDAY DEADLINES (517)546-1077.
clothes 7-10. Hooded, mink- styles. All socially correct.
Jerry L. Helmer,
South
Lyon
Herald,
101
N.
-,(313)348-2687.
•
$6150 per month plus deposit.
1313)994-6309
C
&
H
Firewood.
1
0
0
%
lined
all-weather
coat,
small.
ISSUES OF
Living Christmas Tree
HOWELL near 1-96 at Grand
seasoned hardwood. $50 per New indoor roller skates, Ufayette, (313)437-2011.
12/28&12/30
(Can be planted after Christmas)
•hiOVI. Christian home has River exit. All or part of 2,680
cord, spiit and delivered. man's 14 and woman's 8%.
1/4&1/6
(313)623-9629.
'room with home privileges. sq. ft. Rent or purchase.
(313)684-2087.
WELDING machines and
ALSO FRESH CUT
Immediate occupancy. First A R R O W
(313)349-1895 evenings.
COAL, Kerosene, Seasoned ANNOUNCING 3 CENT equipment. Good prices.
• Sprue* • Pine • Fir (Diliim t
Deadlines
for
THE
MONDAY
B
u
s
i
n
e
s
s
B
r
o
k
e
r
s
,
IWALLED LAKE. Furnished
Doyglis)* Oreens
Good senice. Frank or Dick
AUCTION
GREEN SHEET, MONDAY hardwood. Eldred's Bushel copies through December 23.
-rbom, cabie, kitchen, lake (517)546-9400.
Stop. 2025 Euler Road. Brighton Haviland Printing & (313)971-3330.
BD.
WEDNESDAY
BD,
PINCS
E
R
V
I
C
E
No "Cut Your Own" This Year
•privileges. $75 weekly. NOVI (1-96 and Beck Road,
Graphics. 9810 East Grand WELLPOINTS from $32.
K N E Y , H A R T L A N D , (313)22»6857.
:(313)624-2148.
easy access to expressway). Aiiciion Is our Fuii Tiira Buslneit FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING EXCELLENT hot burning River. (313)229-8088. (In the Myers pumps, plumbing,
Also garage space available. Households -Farm Estates - GUIDES will be Christmas wood. Take your choice: Furniture Store Building, heating and electrical
:068 Foster Care
Business -Liquidations
(313)348-4486.
split, unsplit. seasoned or west of Emperor's Palace supplies. Use our well driver
week: WEDNESDAY
1500 W.WardlowRd., Highland
Chinese Restaurant.)
free with purchase. Martin's
green.
(S17)S4M900.
Roger
Andersen
DECEMBER
23.3:30
p.m.
and
SOUTH
LYON.
3
room
office
OPENINGS for one Female
1 mi. N. ot M-S9 & 1 nil. W. ol Miiford Rd (313) 887-4230
Hardware.
22970
Pontiac
APPROXIMATELY
300
ft.
New
Years
week:
WEDNESsuite.
Central
business
and one Male: in quality
FIREWOOD Seasoned spilt
(313)229-9027 OAY DECEMBER 30, and
OPEN EVERYDAY 10 TO 5
u s e d snow f e n c e . T r a i l , South L y o n .
.Foster Cafe Facility. district. $250 pef month.
delivered. (S17)546«)64.
(313)437-0600.
3:30
p.m.
(313)229-«857.
(313)437-6888 Ask for Nick.
-(,517)546-5699.

CIDER, DONUTS

IHILFORD ANTIQUES

685-0652

AFFORDABLE

[517)546.7773

254-7110

757-3740

'• for^J'f.rhomJ

(313)437-4641

EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

PLUMBING

MUSIC LESSONS

•BULLDOZING •BACKFILLS
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS•STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL

684-2707
Jim Root

349-0880

host.

i^EURMAIMIVI

Get your business
going! Use the
Business
Directory; smart
shoppers do.

' S S P A C E CONTaiBl. . £ D Bv ' M E P U B L . S - E "

^^flf'

Huff Tree Farni
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115 Chfistmas Tfees

152 Horses*
Equipment

119 Farm Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

ISIDay-cafe
Babysitting

161 Day-care
Babysitting

162 Medical

OAK GROVE Melnodisl
THERAPIST - Child and
Churcti Christmas Tree Lot, MANURE Spreaders; New APPALOOSA thoroughbred REGISTERED Q.H. mare, 9 EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper. BABYSIHER needed in my EXPERIENCED Christian
Family Program needs
babysitter
needed
in
m
y
h
o
m
e
on
Woodland
Lake
for
DENTAL
TEAM
years,
shown
successfully
Send
resume
P
O
B
o
x
4
0
;
corner of Grand River and and Used, re-conditioned, mare, 13 years, very smooth
outreach/outpatient C.S.W.
Northville
h
o
m
e
preferrably.
MHJA,
a
n
d
M
D
A
circuits,
small
infant.
Non-smoker.
South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
Golt Club Road, West end of from J650. Delivery and gentle. Good family
or limited license psycoloWhistle Stop Mall in Howell. anywhere!! Hodges Farm horse. English and Western, (Buttercup). (313)624-6790 GENERAL office. Data entry, Monday-Friday. (313)229-9747. 3'.4 to 4 days per weekTwo exceptional individuals gist. Must have Michigan
between
9-4
p.m.
and
starting
January
18th.
T
w
o
BABYSITTER
wanted.
Southneeded
to
join
our
progres
$450.(313)437-5754.
Fresh cul Spruce. Scotch. Equipment. (313>629-£481.
typing, reception.
Drivers license. Starting
Lyon area. Monday thru small children. Non-smoker. sive practice. Positions open salary, $19,926. Send resume
Austrian. White Pine. Decem
(313)227-1218.
AOHA weanling and yearling 7-9 p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
3
1
9
1
.
Friday.
Approximately
1
p.m.
include office manager and to: Livingston County
ber 1 through 19. Closed on
fillies, red dun, chestnut, REGISTERED quarter IF you have Word Process
Sundays.
$400. 2 and 3 year old horses. Weanlings, Palomi ing, Secretarial, Receptionist to 4:30 p.m. Starting January IF you're looking for a fun chairside assistant. We focusCommunity Mental Health.
4,1988.2
Boys
ages
2
months
structured day for your child on warmth, caring and expert206 S. Highlander Way,
geldings and fillies, bay nos and black fillies, $500 skills, we'd like to talk to
SCOTCH pine Christmas
sorrel. 4 year old chestnut each. 2 year mare started you!! Earn excellent pay and 18 months. Call that includes lots of reading,communication with ourHowell, Michigan 48843.
trees. You cut. Located 4
singing and projects, this is clients. Applicants should beE.O.E.
filly. $650 each. All topunder saddle, $1000. during long and short term (313)437-8489.
miles wesi of Pinckney.
(313)498-2381. Open Saturday
breeding by the Redeemer. (517)223-3497. (517)223-8021. assignments. Southfield, BABYSITTER needed. Novi/- it. Small group, so more enthusiastic, health centered WANTED X-ray tech or med
and Sunday 10 to 4 p.m.
(313)437-0471 and REGISTERED Thoroughbred Birmingham, other Northern Northville area. Full or part- attention can be given to and value excellence in theirtech with following experi
(517)546-7566.
mare, 6 years old, $400.Suburbs. -No fee. Call for time for 4 month old.each child. Beginning Janu- work environment. Non ence: venipuncture, vital
SPRUCE. You cut or I cul. 151 Household Pets
smoking only. Experienced
Standardbred mare, 3 years interview..
Non-smoker. (313)344-1775. ary 7,1988. (313)227-8262.
ARAB
Beautiful
6
m
o
n
t
h
old
J25and up. (313)349-2724.
ADORABLE Springer mixed
IMMEDIATE opening. Little preferred but will train signs, history taking skiiis. 14
old, $300.(313)437-7586.
BABYSITTER
Wanted
for
to 20 hours per week.
colt.
$150.
(517)546-1494.
talented individuals.
puppies. $10 to insure loving
117 Office Supplies
MGM OFFICE SERVICES young infant in your home orVillage Day Care. Hartland. If you are looking for a real (313)227-1540 or send resume
ARABIAN Mares with topRESTORED run-about buggy
home. (517)223-3409.
(313)557-8040.
mine. Highland area. (313)632-5563.
and Equipment
bloodlines. Show, race, ride. and Cutter sleigh.
opportunity for personal 10 1036 E. Grand River,
AKC Pekingese. Lhasa Apso. Time payments available. (5l7)546--8338.
LICENSED Grandmother. growth and helping others, Brighton, Mi 48116.
(313)887-0489.
AB Dicit electric mimeograph Poodle, Shih Tzu, Sheltis, (313)685-7790.
please call (517)546-7920
BABYSITTER For 1 year old.Day Care in my home, South
ROSEHILL - Boarding, train
with stand, paper, and int(. Cockers and Chihuahua
INSURANCE
agency
needs
between 8:30am and163 Nursing
ing,
lessons.
Specializing
in
Some
housekkeeplng. Lyon. (313)437-9869.
puppies. Shots. Guaranteed. ARABIANS. All ages, plea
S200(517)S4M678.
Homes
sure, breeding, and show. dressage and eventing. clerical help, some comiiier- (313)464-9422 ask for Steve. LOVING Mother of 3 year oid12 noon or (5l7)546--4208 after
ASSETS, files, .student desi<s(517)546-1459.
cial experience preferred. BABYSITTER needed: 2 to 3 boy wiil babysit in her city of7 pm. L.E. Hearin DOS and
(313)437-3903.
S
o
m
e
pure
polish,
reason
$49.96. Executive chairs AKC ROTTWEILER female. able. Will hold until
Send resume to: Box 2747,
Howell home. Meals andTeam.
AIDES and ofderlies needed:
{59.96.
Copier $399.96. Excellent with kids. Hips Christmas. (313)349-9968 SADDLES. Larry Mayhan, c/o The Brighton Argus, 113 evenings per week, for two Snacks provided. Call Gail at
children.
Reliable
and
15'
/
^"
western
Saddle
slightly
afternoons, part-time;
Typewriter, $49.50. IBM, $119. checked. $400 or trade.
East Grand River, Brighton Dependable. (517)548^3591. (517)546-1458.
Abrams
Arabians.
used.
$450.
1
5
"
English
HOME HEALTH AIDES. Nomidnight shift, full and
Refrigerator, sofas, cash (313)887-1373.
Ml 48116.
register, word processor, AKC registered Golden BARN help. You must be 18 saddle with fittings and OFFICE dispatcher. Part-time BABYSITTER needed!! Must LOVING Mother of 1 wishes experience necessary. Free part-time. Also, aide needed
to
care
for
your
child
in
the
be
Experienced
and
Dependbridle.
$
3
0
0
.
1
6
"
English
training. Excellent pay and5 a.m. to 1 p.m. (313)685-1400
computer modems, binding Retriever pups, ready for or older. Experienced in
evenings and weekends. $4 able. Call (313)437-8664.
New Hudson area weekdays.benefits. Famiiy Home Care. or apply: West Hickory
machines, $299.96. NewChristmas. Shots, wormed. handling horses, and-clean saddle with fittings and per
hour.
Apply
5
9
1
0
Whit(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
4
4
9
.
ing stalls. Call anytime bridle, $350. (313)632-5672.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce.
burster. $996.69. Paper (517)546-9882.
(313)229-5683.
between 7 am and 6 pm. WANTED: Down and disabledmoreLake Rd.. Brighton.
Salem home, Friday and
shredder, $399.96. Computer
MEDICAL Assistant, full-time Milford.
AKC
Yellow
L
a
b
male.
6
livestock. Also, large dead
(313)437-0113.
Saturday evenings. Call Barb LOVING Mother of 1 year oldfor Brighton M.D. Vh days DENTAL HYGIENIST - NOVI.
furniture, Knoll wood desks
$99.50. Typewriters and weeks old. champion line. BEAUTIFUL 9 year old half animal removal service.
(313)455-2003.
will babysit days. Howell per week, experience Part-time 2 days a week.
Perfect
for
Christmas.
copiers repaired.
Arabian mare. Shown halter (313)685-3777, (517)634-9063.
LANIER WORD
required. Send typed resume(313)349-4115.
BABYSITTER wanted: Days. area. (517)548-1696.
WOODSHAVINGS:
Bagged
231 W. Nine Miie Road (313)878-5240.
and Eng. Pleasure. Would
PROCESSORS
Four month old boy. NewLOVING mother wishes to to: Box 2746 in c/o TheDIETARY aides needed.
(313)548-6404 . 30835 W. TenAKITA pups. Show and pet. make good trail horse or and Bulk. Call (517)548-3078. with perspective software
Hudson area. Call babysit in Novi. Lots of TLC. Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Come see. Excellent stock. Western. Outstanding brood
Mile Road. (313)474-3375.
neededl Long term openings.
River, Brighton, Michigan (313)685-1400 or apply: West
(313)437-5987.
(313)349-8675.
Se/hour
to
start.
BLACK steel office desk, Kiri Yama Akitas. Mike or mare. Has had excellent
153 Farm Animals
48116.
Hickory Haven Nursing
BABYSITTING.
Howell.
Cindy. (313)231-4962.
60x30. $150.(517)546-2674.
MATURE non-smoking
Call Chris today
Vet/Hoof care. Very reasoHEALTH SPECiAL- Home. 3310 West Commerce.
AUSTRALiAN Shepherd nably priced. (313)437-0198. 2 REGISTERED Polled Here- J. Martin Temporaries Knowledgeable with food woman needed to care for 3 MENTAL
CANNON copy machine. Puppies: Blue eyes. SIAM
allergies, snacks and juice month old infant. 4 to 5 daysIST. Part-time, to work in dayMilford.
ford Heifers, sired by MSU
474-8722
NP350F, like new. $2,500.ESE female Kittens. Hart- BLACK field hunt boots, size Banner Impact. 8 months old.
provided, no sugars, artificial per week, beginning in treatment program for FLOOR maintenance. Mature
8%.
Grand
Prix
wool
hunt
(3>3)229^238.
colors or flavors. January. Would prefer our mentally ill adults. Minimum person to care for carpeting
land: (313)632-5443.
coat, size 14. Breeches and (517)655-1552after6 p.m.
requirements are: an Associ
LANIER No-Problem word CHRISTMAS puppies, b l o u s e s for s a l e . ANGORA Goat Billy: 4 year OFFICE personnel. Must be (517)548-1016.
Brighton home. (313)227-4211. ates Degree in a human and tile floors. Full-time,
processor, letter quality, AKC Schnauzers, Poodles,
days. Experienced preferred.
capable
o
f
meeting
the
BABYSITTER
needed
5
days
old.
Excellent
breeder.
Call
MATURE
over
4
0
non-smoker
sen/ices field and 1 year
Qume ii printer. 100 disket dewclaws, tails, shots done. (313)349-5990.
public. Knowledgeable in all per week: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(517)223-9745.
desired to care for infant in experience conducting Apply in person at: GreenbrB
O
A
R
D
I
N
G
horses,
Christian
tes,, ribbons. Excellent condi (313)231-9873.
phases of bookkeeping, for five month old and three y Brighton home. 3 after- group activities in an M.I.iar Care Center. 3003 West
owned and operated, box EXCELLENT SIMMENTAL accounts receiable/payable, year old boys. My South Lyonm
tion. Must sell. $600.
Grand River. Howell. Ask for
noons per week. (Mondays,
club
calves.
Your
choice.
setting. Back
CHRISTMAS
Bunnies:
Pedi
stalls,
turn-out,
indoor
and
(313)348-1835.
good in filing, typing and home preferred. Call Tuesdays. Fridays; 1 pm totreatment
ground in psychology, social Barbara Cox. E.O.E.
gree Mini-Lops, litter-box outdoor arena, close to $400 to $800. (517)548-1898. phone manners. Submit (313)437-8783.
OAK drafting tabie. 43 in. x 8trainable,
4
6 pm) (313)229-6375.
work. O.T. or nursing HOUSEKEEPING Aide
healthy, $15.Maybury. Northville area. FEEDER pigs. (313)231-3189. resume to: Box 2744, c/o
BABY-SITTER needed in my MILFORD mother wishes to preferred. Send resume to: needed, part-time. Apply:
in. (313)44»4695.
(517)223-9605.
$160 a month. (313)348-5434.
Northville
Record.
1
0
4
W
.
Hamburg home. NonSHARP copier, 750. ExcellentCOCKATIELS. cinnamon, SELLING and buying good 154 Pet Supplies
County Communi West Hickory Haven. 3310
Main St.. Northville. Mi. smoker, own transportation, babysit for your infant or Livingston
condition. Call day time only.r e a s o n a b l e . Days sound family type horses.
ty Mental Health. 206 S.West Commerce, Miiford.
toddler.
Weekdays
only.
4
8
1
6
7
.
CLASSIC ocean fish fiavor
full-time, some evenings for Snacks and lunch provided Highlander Way. Howell. (313)685-1400.
(313)227-9667.
(313)887-2422. Evenings (313)685-8215.
cat dinners: 20 Ib bag, $10.90ONE
;
Girl office, typing, filing,Vh year old girt. Send for toddlers. References. Mich. 48843. E.O.E.
NURSES Aides and Orderlys
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
1
4
1
.
118 Wood Stoves
CEDAR Posts, Rough Sawn 10 Ib bag. $5.75. Cole's light bookkeeping. One yearsresume with references to:
needed full time and part
DASCHUND puppy, male. Mixed Hardwoods and Slab- Elevator. East end of Marion e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l Vaierie Underwood, 504 S.(313)685-3246 after 3:30 p.m. MENTAL Health Specialist to time.
Day shift. Part time
AIRTIGHT wood stove with AKC, 10 weeks, black and wood. Gardners Saw Mill. Street in Howell. (517)546-8570.
wofk full-time in ouf day
Main. Ann Arbor, Michigan MOM will babysit. Brighton. 1
year and up. Spencer Schoolactivity program for develop- afternoons and midnights.
bi;iit-in (an. Exceilent condi- tan. reasonable. Days Cohoctah Mi. (517)546-3807. (517)546-2720.
48104.
District. Close to 96 freeway. mentally disabled adults. Flexible hours can be
tion.$325. (517)548-1807.
(313)887-2422. Evenings . FORWARD seat jumping DOG cage, used two months, RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
BABYSITTER needed days. (313)229-0395.
THE Earth Stove Model 300. (517)546-7141.
Lead and assist groups in arranged. Child care services
' saddle. Stirrups, girth and 20"X36", $45. (313)684-1237
Lee Road area. Own trans
A.D.L..
health, art. communi available. Apply between 9
Automatic damper. $450 orDWARF parrot with 2 cages,sheep skin pad. Siegfcied- after 4 p.m.
QUALITY
child
care
needed
MANAGEMENT RECRUI portation. Flexable hours.
cation,
workshop and other and 4, Monday thru Ffiday.
best offer. (313)498-3279.
in
m
y
h
o
m
e
for
4
year
old
and
$200.(517)546-4934.
Kauffman, made in Germany.
TERS-BRIGHTON seeking (313)227-2060.
activities.
Minimum require Gfeenbriar Care Center: 3003
1
S
S
Animal
Services
1
8
m
o
n
t
h
old.
Hours/Thurs
WANTED: Fire-Vu or glass GERMAN Shepherd puppies, $400.(517)546-2674.
reliable individual with BRIGHTON area parents
ments
are
an AssociatesW. Grand River, Howell. EOE.
day
7
:
3
0
a
m
to
6
:
3
0
pm.
Half
front wood burning stove. AKC. (517)223-9863.
FOUR Horse Trailer: Walk PROFESSIONAL all breed Professional Office Skills to desife non-smoking individu a day Friday. Bfighton Town-Degree and a year of NURSING Assistant Position
(517)548-8412.
GOLDEN Retriever pups, thru. $1500. Call (517)223-3527.boarding and grooming with work part time Wednesdays. al to care for 3 month old in ship (Osbofn Lake). experience working with D.D.available on all shifts. Full
WATERFORD: Cast Iron, withAKC, ready for Christmas.
our home Monday through (313)227-4275.
25 years experience. Quality (313)227-3313.
in a comparable setting. and part-time. If you are that
FROST-FREE WATER
glass doors. Brown Porce Males $225. Females $300. Fencing and post hole drill care, realistic prices. Tamara
Friday begining January 4th.
Send resume to: Livingston special person who enjoys
SEEKING
Non-smoking
sitter
lain. Excellent condition. (517)548-2684.
Excellent pay. Debbie
County Community Mental working with the elderly,
ing. General construction. Kennels. (313)229-4339.
for 3 year old in my Hamburg
(313)227-6042.
$650. Call (313)231-9770.
Health. 206 S. Highlander have experience working In a
GOLDEN Retriever pups, Free estimate. Enviro-Sound
area
home.
1
weekend
per
WOOD stove- Homesteader, males, AKC, shots, vet Construction, (517)468-3613.
Way. Howell. Michigan 48843.nursing home, consider
CARING, responsible sitter month. (313)231-2620.
PUPPIEPAD
air tight, cast iron grate. $175checked,
.
Word
needed for 2 young children
excellent health HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft.Professional All Breed Dog
Dorvin Convalescent Center.
E.O.E.
(313)437-2530.
in my Milford home week TEACHER available for day ORGANIZED, dependable We offer a competitive wage,
and temperament, 11 weeks,and/or 16 ft. Oak, rough, Grooming. 20 Years Experi
c
a
r
e
.
South
L
y
o
n
.
days. Paid vacation. $175 per
will hold for Christmas, $215.can be surfaced. Twoence! Reasonable! SatisfacDental Assistant to work 2 of $4.30 per hour, and an
Processing week.
(313)437-8813.
119 Farm Equipment
sides. Dow Lumber Co.tion G u a r a n t e e d !
(313)684-1720.
(517)5480963.
evenings per week to start, excellent benefit package.
(517)546-1459.
Position available at a private ^pply within Dorvin ConvalsCHILD Care needed, prefer 162 Medical
GREAT Pyrenees Pups. AKC,(313)348-6120.
Secretaries
ably live-in, to care fof 8 year
practice in Canton Call ^ent Center. Middlebelt. 1
1949'8N FORD tractor with Champion Bloodiines. HORSES Boarded. Training
block South of 8 Mile.
old before and after school.
(517)5488702.
(313)459-1950.
available. English/Western
new blade. (517)546-4265.
-AndSpacious home in country COMMUNITY Living facility PART-TIME Physical Therapy RNS and LPNS. Full and '
3.6'. ft. Backblade. $170.LABRADOR Retriever: 10 lessons. Indoor and outdoor
setting. (313)227-1866.
seeking direct care staff. aide for out-patient physical part-time all shifts. If you are
Deltolt radial ami saw. New, months old. Black female. arenas. Individuai turn-out EMPLOYMENT
DATA ENTRY
CHILD Cafe wanted fof 3 in Full-time, first two shifts therapy facility in Novi. that special person who
It
Myers deep well pump. Excellent stock. All shots. paddocks. Pure Arabian
enjoys working with the
our Novi home. Days, hours needed. $5.50 starting pay. (313)478-6140.
$150. Call (313)231-3676 after Spanish Stallion standing at
(3l!?)349-1755.
Operators
elderly, have experience
flexible. Ideal for student, Pleasant working conditions.
stud. Renaissance Arabians.
PSYCHIATRIST
Consultant
BLADES: 3 pt. 5. 6. 7. 8 ft.6 p.m.
working in a nursing home,
Mom with school kids or (313)229-2785 Monday thru
(517)548-1473.
for child/adolescent outpa consider Dorvin Convalscent
$175. Tractor tire chains, LABRADOR Retriever
160 Clerical
Kelly Services
senior. Pay dependent on Friday 9 am to 4 pm.
HORSES
boarded.
Heated
puppies.
Blacks,
and
tient
programs.
Conducts
some used. 3 pt. Hydrolic
is seeking experienced experience and ability.
Center. We offer a competaLoff^Splitters, $349.3 pt. SnowYellows. Dual Champion, barn,' private turnout
word processing secreta Please send letter of interest COORDINATOR of DD Family psychiatric evaluations. tive wage, and excellent
Support
Pfogfam.
Pfovide
paddocks.
8
4
x
1
2
0
ft.
indoor
x-rayed
stock.
Wormed,
Supervises
psychiatric
Blowers, from $850. Hodges
ACCOUNTING clerk for busy ries and Data Entry
resume to: Oakland; 39595individual and family senices. Michigan Medical benefit package. Apply with- '
Fa.rm E q u i p m e n t . Shots, Guaranteed. arena. Horses for sale. fast growing retail company. Operators for long and or
in Dorvin Convalscent
West
0 Mile. Suite 103; Novi.
counseling, parent training, License required. $54/hr. Center.
Riding
lessons.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
8
6
1
9
.
(517)546-5428.
Maturity, organization and short term temporary Ml. 481
(313)62^6481.
Middlebelt 1 block
0
5
0
.
coordinate
respite
care,
HORSES
boarded.
Excellent
B.C. - 7 hours/week. Send
assignments. Call tor
FORD 8N: New tires amd REGISTERED German care. Large indoor arena. dependability must. Experi
South
of
8 Miie.
participate
in
interdlclplinary
Care in Novi. Christian
resume to: LivingstonCounty
paif)t. $2,000. John Deere Shepherds. AKC. Guaran-Lessons available. ence preferred but willing to appointment Monday ttiru CHILD
RNs and LPNS" needed,
woman
with
experience
•team,
provide
casemanage^
Community
Mental
Health.
train
person
with
the
right
Friday.
8
a.m.
to
S
p.m.
teed.
$200
$300.
1020. 40 h.p., live PTO.
wishes to care for children. ment senices. MSW, BSW or206 S. Highlander Way. afternoon and midnight
(313)437-2941.
qualifications. Salary based
Ferguson 20 with blade and (517)223-7278.
(313)344-9794.
Howell. Michigan 48843. shifts, full or part-time.
BA in Psychology plus 1 year
chains. $2,000. Case 530 WALKMAN Hound puppies, HORSESHOEING: 20 years on experience. Apply in
Call (313)685-1400 or apply: loader backhoe. Excellent!! look like black and tan CoonExperience. AI Lickfeldt. person Monday thru Friday. (3131227-2034 CHILD care in Novi. Christianexperience with DD areE.O.E.
10 to 5. Or call for an
woman with experience minimum requirements. RN'S - LPN'S COME BACK West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. '
$6,250. Case 430 with loader,hounds, mother is great with (517)655-3669. evenings.
appointment (Mrs. Bell)
wishes to care for children. Starting salary $19,926. Send TO NURSING! Busy home Commerce. Milford.
SOO W. Main St.
3 pL PTO, $4,350. Hodges children. 6 weeks old. askingISN'T it time to up grade your
(313)961-3112. 22790 Heslip
resume to: Livingston care agency has opportuni RNS, LPNS. GPNS are
(313)344-9794.
Farm E q u i p m e n t . $50 each. (313)426-5340.
Arabian Mares? There's a Drive. Novi. north of 9 Mile
Brighton
CHRISTIAN Babysitter appre Community Mental Health, ties for home care, staff needed in our Geriatric and
(313)62^6481.
trade in program at Paraiso between Novi and Meadowciated. Five days, fof well 206 S. Highlander Way. relief. Family Home Care RCU units. Part-time after
Ranch. Time payments avaii-brook Road.
JOHN DEERE 5 bottom plow 152 Horses &
noon shift, and full-time and
behaved Boy and Girt, age 7.Howell. Ml 48843. E.O.E.
Equipment
(313)229-5683.
able. (313)685-7790.
3 point and hydrolic lift. $500.
part-time midnight shift.
BOOKKEEPER: A/R, A/P,
Our Howell home. DENTAL Asasistant needed
Hay wagon. $300.
Now buying family horses forExperienced Only.
Contact Kathy Bonfiglio
(517)548-5071 leave message for progressive office. Must
(313)437-4970.
chiidrens
camp
program.
ACE SAWDUST
D. O.N, at Greenbriar Cafe
(517)5488570.
or call concerned Mf. Mom be a people person willing
and able to take charge and R N s - L P N s
Dry and clean! Delivery Grade or registered. Also
SERVICES. INC
Center 3003 W. Gfand Rivef. '
aftef
6
p.m.
t
o
exchange
Gl^SSIFIEDDEADLINES
enjoy responsibility. Call Sue
available. Call (517)223-9090. selling horses, buying used
Howell. 48843. (517)5484210
Nol w agexy ne-v > l »
information
and
of
CLERICAL
POSITIONS
tack and equipment.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
EouJi 0pBO<1un>
i, Employo uifin references.
Immediate openings, after E. O.E.
(517)5468983.
(313)750-9971.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
noons and midnights.
U.S. Isw requires all applrcanls
ing Dexter & Green Sheet A Horse Of Course, Saline. PUREBRED Arabians. Must Great Lakes Bancorp has a to sho» proof of ioenlity and DAY Care needed for 5 monthDENTAL assistant wanted, Pediatric Ventilator Case. RN's and LPN's needed at .
Christmas
Specials:
1
0
%
off
full
or
part-time.
Send
the Hammond Rest Home in
number
of
full
and
part-time
right
lo
worti
in
U.S.
For
enamold.
beginning
January
1988.
Shopping Guide Serving
Northville area. Pediatric Fenton. All shifts available.'
sacrifice. Super disposition
ple: Driver's License and
Five days per week. Refer- resume: POBox 126; Milford.experience necessary.
Highland. Thursday 3:30 - men's Western Shirts and and confirmation. No reason-positions available in the Ann Social
Securiiy
Card
are
Please call. (313)629-9641.
ences. Non smoker. Ml. 48042.
Shopper Business Directory. 15% off women's Western able offer refused. Arbor offices. Good typing acceptable.
skills and excellent inner
(313)344-9247.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. 6
Fr^ay 3:30 - Shopper. Mon- Blouses. Big Savings in other(313)685-7009.
RNs. LPNS. Attefnoons and ~
personal skills required. We
d » Green Sheet. & Green departments. Hurry in.
days. Apply: West Winds
DEPENDABLE quaiity child Month temporary full-time
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
9
9
1
7
7
.
^
'TELEMARKETERS:
D
o
y
o
u
REGISTERED thoroughbred offer a competitive Salary and
Professional
Slieet Business Directorys.
Nursing Home. Union Lake.
care in my licensed Brightonposition, with possible partM^day 3:30 • Wednesday APPALOOSA Gelding, with gelding. 16 hands. 10 years excellent Fringe Benefit have a clear happy voice? Doarea home. Specializing in time later. Beautiful new
(313)363-9400.
old.
$
1
0
0
0
o
r
•
best
offer,
p
a
c
k
you
like
to
talk
on
the
phone?
western saddle. 14 years old.
G^sen Sheet.
infant and toddler cafe. Howell facility. Progressive Medical S e i v i c e s 164 Restaurant
(313)685-3777.
$450. (517)521-4984.
age. If qualified please apply Do you want to make 40 hours
practice. Non-smoker.
(
313)227-5490.
Partners in care with
i
n pay for 20 hours work? If you
Please call (517)546-7920
AFTERNOON counter help
ESTABUSHED
D
a
y
Cafe
in
SL John Hospital
person to Great Lakes meet all three, call Mrs. Graff
between 8:30 am and
for Oonut shop. Ear(^ mornm
y
city
o
f
Howell
Home.
(313)343-4357
Bancorp: 121 South Division,at: (313)761-7050.
12 noon or (517)546-4208 after
Ing kitchen h e l p . .
Ages 9 months and up.7 pm.
Ann Arbor ML 48104. EOE
(313)227-7900.
(517)548-3591.
EEOC
.
CUT YOUR O W N
.
t
RECEPTIONIST
COMPUTER Experience
Outgoing Individuals will love
helpful,
typing
and
filing.
Call
«
CHRISTMAS
t (517)5488570.
these Jobsl Busy phones &
light typing (approximately 40
w
pm). Ali Jobs start on a
DATA ENTRY CLERK:
|.
TREE
t
emporary basis. Please cail
Expanding Multi Plant Manth todayi
facturing Co. in Howell has
* e Scotch Pine • Douglas Fir
J. Martin Temporaries
an immediate opening for a
• White Spruce • White Fir
full time Data Entry Clerk.
474-8722
TO THE TOP
Experience in Accounts
^
•Balsam Fir
Receivable/Accounts
WITH
Payable helpful but notTYPISTS: 50 wpm. Good
^
Trees available up to 8 ft.
necessary. Knowledge of telephone skiiis a must! Cail
Basic Four Computef system Kelly Services: (313)227-2034.
j £ Trees Priced Individually
a plus. Starting wage $4.50 to
$5.75 per hour depending on 161 Day-care
COHOCTAH TREE WORKS t experience. Send resume to Babysitting
PO Box 408: Howell Ml.
Durand Rd.. Cohoctah
* ^ 48844-0408.
M/F/. Equal A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 yeafs
expefience. Non-smokef.
Barb and Dick
Open Saturday & Sunday
Opportunity Employer.
Have all fequifements.
lllinik
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: (313)231-1965.
10:00(115:00
Proprietors
Excellent Typing. Shorthand ACROSS from Ski Lodge.
or dictaphone a plus. Double TLC from 2 sisters
f 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » (517)5488570.
who want to care for your
children. By the hour or by
the week. Lunch, snacks
Join o u r newest 24 hr. T o p Hat Restaurant, o p e n i n g soon at
provided. Lots of references.
(313)229-8097.
1 3 y 2 M i l e a n d W o o d w a r d A v e . W e are n o w hiring
A Mother Daughter Baby
8.5% 4 Yr - Local Financing
jjjL \
sitting Team for kids over 2.
References. (517)548-1846.
enthusiastic, energetic individuals w h o have a pleasant
WeretheN0.3YanmardealerinU.S.
'-<.^-<
FindOutWhy
BABYSITTER needed for 3
O u r fastest growing division of ELlAS
year old and 7 month old in personality.
'Hodges Farm Equip.
my Northville home. 3 days
per week, flexible.
B R O T H E R S , is lool<ingfor Y o u !
(313)629-6481
(313)8284961.
N QRANO B L A N C o
BABYSITTER needed in my
cc
home for an infant. Monday
z
W e Offer:
thru Friday. Mature responsiRAY ROl 5
ble adult. (313)449-2857.
us• O u r Promote From Within Policy
20 T H O M P S O N R D "
BABYSIHER Wanted fof my
two daughters, in my Milfofd
MODEL 220D
FENTON
home, of near Kuftz school.
• Excellent Benefit Pacl<age
22 H.p 3 Cylinder sleeved diesel engine.
20 hours per week.
FREE
8sp. transmission .lurl or average size
nci iWCIJV *G Tires. 4 Wheel Drive. Delivered
(313)684-1864.
• Starting W a g e s U p T o $4.50 per hr.
ucuvcni
weigm Over 2000 LDs.
ANYWHERE!
SAVE'2123"

af^^r!^

SOAR

J

Top4lAi

TOP HAT
RESTAURANTS

''YEAR ROUND PERFORMERS''^

•

Creative Center
For Young Children

o „ , ' 1 4 9 AMonih
3 pt Snowbiowers •
3 pt Blades • Tractor
Tire Chains
if •

Coupon

MODEL 180D
18 H.P. 3 Cylinder diesel w /Replacemeni'
Sleeves, 2 speed iransmission. Live
Hydraulics, standard 3pl Hitch. 4 whed
drive
J
SAVEM991" Only

1 3 2 00
A Month

'

FREE 6 FT BLADE
w/purchaseol New Yanmar
Tractor. Must Present Coupon
at Purchase
Exp. 12-31-67

1

I
|
.
I
I

• Nursery Program —
Children in diapers
welcome
• Pre-Kindergarten
• Mother Toddler
Classes
2.385 Day Programs
Also % or full days

47300 W. 12 Mile at Becit
348-3820

Positions available o n the d a y , afternoon & midnight
shifts. A p p l y daily in person at:

\Vh M i l e & W o o d w a r d A v e .
TOP HAT
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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162 Medical
163 Nursing
Homes

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WE need people who care
MANAGERS/assistant
about the elderly to' give
CARE giver needed for baby DRIVER. Must be over 21, GENOA Township Board will
managers/cashiers. Hop-In
PRODUCTION -n
baths and shaves, also to Alpha Technology Corp. room at Little Howeller's have good driving record. accept resumes for the
MACHINE TECHNI
convience stores are nowOFFICE
feed. Very flexible hours. We (Formerly Master Cast Co.) Child Care Center. Should beMust know Metro Detroit areaposition of Trustee to the
C
I
A
N
needed.
General
line
Brighton
window manufactuf---'
taking applications for full trouble shooter of typewri
train. Retirees welcome.
able to start January 4. for delivering welding tanks. Township Board. Interested
er has opening to assist iii-.'
and part-time employment. ters,
Apply; West Winds Nursing A Growing and Expanding Please call Tracey at Must be ambitious, self- persons may respond by
calculators and other scheduling and production-i^
Home, Union Lake. Custom Zinc and Aluminum (517)5488200, ext. 398. forstarter and clean cut. addressing their request to IDEAL FOR STUDENTS. Vari Flexible hours, competitive- small office machines. control in plant, office, aoft:-;
the Attention of Pauiette ous jobs available for flexible salary and advancement Mechanical and electronic field. Phone Mr. Peterson. .;(313)383-9400.
Die Caster with secondary more information.
313)449-2062 after 5 p.m. .. Skolarus, 2980 Dorr Road, scheduling. Summer: potential. 1-800-772-1017 for
Machining and Plastic Injec CARPENTERS Helper. Must (D
experinced. Acquainted (313)548-9702.
RIVER needed for In State
counselors, program staff, an interview.
154 Restaurant
tion Molding Operation.
with older as well with newerPRODUCTION Help Needed;
be reliable, and want to work.Deliveries: Chauffeur license Brighton, Ml 48116.
health
officer.
Wintei"
week
Is seeking a Highly Skilled (313)887-7724 after5 pm.
machines. Full or part-time. Full or part time. Ryson Tube:' •
days: outdoor education
and Motivated: MAINTE CARPENTERS. Full-time. helpful but will train right
HAIRSTYLIST
Benefits. Contact Dave at (313)227-4567.
^-fv
person.
Apply
a
t
Butler
in
instructors.
Weekends
NANCE ENGINEER.
Progressive modern salon January and February. Train
Standard Office Supply
Brighton
area.
Must
h
a
v
e
Company:
5
9
3
1
Ford
Court,
RECEPTIONIST. Part-time,-^ASST. RESTAURANT MGR. The successful candidate for experience, transportation
looking
for
2
aggressive,
Compnay.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
9
5
8
.
Brighton Ml. (313)229-2957. quality stylists. Be your own ing for all jobs provided. MANAGER TRAINEE OPEN Immediately, full and afternoons and eveningsi>-t
this, position must have
$14,000 a year plus benefits. extensive knowledge of Die and basic tools. Wage DRUG Clerk, part-time, flex- boss. The New Creation, Interviewing December 28th
positions, days or some Saturday work. Apply,;
through 31st. Call YMCA Position. Pay, Progress!! 3part-time
Mature person. Novi area. Casting and Secondarycommensurate with experi able hours. No holidays or (313)227-7349.
nights.
Apply
O'Connor's in person: Novi-Motive auto' •'
Camp Ohiyesa for apppoint- openings exist now for smartDeli. 8028 W. Grand
(313)348-8234.
Equipment including Hydro- ence and abilities. Phone weekends. Huron Valley
River, and truck repair, 21530 Novi
lie. Pneumatic. Electrical (313)227-2201 for application. Pharmacy. 1177 S. Milford HANDYMAN TYPE OF ment Monday through Thurs minded persons in a local Brighton, between 2 andRd., between 8 and 9 Mile,day, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., branch of a large internation
Road, Highland.
Roads.
'•
BUSPERSONS/Dish- Systems and Trouble CARPENTERS. Immediate
PERSON to work in the(313)887-4533.
al firm. This is an impressive5 pm.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
1
9
9
1
.
Shooting.
opening
for
local
jobs.
Call
RECEPTIONIST: Multi tme..t
washers: Part time. J4.25 per
service/repair
shop
o
f
a
and Light Telephone and Appoifif--,';;
hour. Apply in person. If you feel that you fit these L.T.I. General Contractors ELECTRICIAN fof commef- major RV repair firm. Pay IMMEDIATE openings. Allopportunity for an ambitious PACKAGING
positions open. ments. Experience ,
Wagon Wheel Lounge: 212 S.qualifications send your for a p p o i n t m e n t . cial/industfial wofk. Must be appropriate to skills andshifts, mail and 10 key clerkperson who wants to advanceAssembly
resume to P.O. Box 168:(313)229-8050.
Main, Northville.
Joufneyman of Mastef. productivity. Cashway Distri positions in Ann Arbor. in business. To qualify you Experience helpful but not preferred.(517)54^6570. :
need to have a positive necessary. Apply: Arkin RELIABLE fast paced person
(313)227-1218.
COOK wanted at busy Howell. Ml. 48844-0168. AttenCASHIER. Aggressive indivi Health/Dental plan included. butors, 8836 Whitmore Lake
mental attitude, selfconfi- Distributing Company, 43100 needed for our Productionj,tion
Plant
Manager.
Send
fesume
and
references
dual
needed
f
o
r
daytime
Road,
Brighton
M
l
4
8
1
1
6
.
restuarant, pizza or grill
Dept. Benefits. Calt..
hours. Self-starter desired, to POBox 708 Fowlerville, Ml.(313)231-3998.
INCOMETAX PREPARER dence, pleasant personality, 9 Mile Road. Novi.
experience helpful but will
PALLET yard. Full time days (313)227-7016,9 a.m. to 4 p.fn.V;'^
with
advancement
in
mind.
4
8
8
3
6
.
M
i
nimum criteria: completion sports minded, and be free to
AN
experienced
mainte
. train the right person. Great
begin
w
o
r
k
2
w
e
e
l
^
s
after
needed for outside work. Monday thru Friday.
of 1987 Tax Training Course,
^.-i
pay for someone willing to nance person wanted, immeContact Marcy at ELECTRICIAN. Experienced
work experience in taxtraining. This position has all Apply in person on Kensing RESPONSIBLE: Fast pacectwork hard. Apply at Zukey diate opening. 25 to 35 hours(313)6248767. Murrays Auto, in residential. Licensed Jourcompany
training
plus
excei
ton Rd. behind Ajax Paving
preparation 1985 and 1986 if
neyman. (313)632-5111.
Lake Tavern in Pinckney. per week. For information Walled Lake.
driver needed. Good Driving'-JC P E N N E Y
possible. Available days, lent hospital, dantal, life Co. Apply between record. Benefits. Cail- >
(313)231-1441.
CASHIERS. Accepting appli
(313)887-2000.
benefits,
and
profit
sharing.
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. For further
some
evening
hours
a
n
d
days or
(313)227-7016,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,*';
Twelve Oaks
EVENING waitperson, part- APPLY NOW - Earn up tocations for part-time
Saturdays. Call Mr. Goron at Previous experience not information call (313)437-4780 Monday thru Friday.
ELECTRICAL
Apply: Howell
J_ j
necessary!! Guaranteed askfor David.
time day kitchen help. Apply$7.00 per hour. Dishfoom evenings.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
2
4
8
9
t
o
5
p.m.
Party Store, 1100 Pinckney
Mall
income to start. Only those
in person: Annie's Pot help and sandwich makefs. Road.
daily.
A
S
S
E
M
B
L
E
R
Howell.
who sincerely want to PART/Full Time. Live in help
Restaurant, 2709 East Grand Apply at: The Deli, Bfianvood
Now accepting
RN and LPN
Mall, 1-94 and State Street.
advance need apply. Call wanted for Adult Foster Care
River. Howell.
applications
for
Versatex Industries is in
INSURANCE. Expanding now for your confidential Homes in Ann Arbor, Ypsi Livingston Care Center Is-.',
Ann Arbor.
CASHIERS
need of entry level assemb permanent part-time
LIL' CHEF RESTAURANT
lanti area. (313)662-1318 or now hiring fof the afternooir.:
specialty insurance agency interview:
WANTED
lers. If you have; mechanical positions in the
now hiring full and part time ASSEMBLY Line workers. for gas station
(313)973-2463.
seeking underwriter/marke
shift. Working with flexibra'':'
convenience
Howell,
Brighton
area.
MR.
DONAHUE
skills; experience with power following departments:
help. Cooks. Waltpersons
ting person with 3-5 years
PART TIME Employee: Hourshours, child sitting is avaHr";
stores
located
in
the
Livings
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
8
5
7
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
^
6
8
0
0
tools; an interest in the
and Dishwashers. Exper
experience. Call Brooke
ton County area. Starting payeiectricai/eiectronics fieid; a Steele Handlers
Mon. through Thur. only 8 to 1. Shop work. Starting able from the hours of 6 a.no?..-ienced preferred. Apply in ATTENTION Retirees or part-$
wages $4.00 per hour. Call to 6:30 p.m. for all full-tifiiei';
Tuck,
(313)354-0400.
3
.
6
5
o
r
more
based
o
n
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Alterations
person: Lil'Chef Restaurant: time help. We have a few experience. Apply in person desire to work 32-40 hours
employees. Apply at 1333 Wa:;
INTERVIEWING caring Equal Opportunity Employer (313)227-5033.
openings for qualified indivi
per week, we weicome your
(313)227-5520.
Switchboard
at: McPherson Oil. 124 West application. Retirees
people to work in a home
PALLET sorters needed for Grand River, Howell. E.O.E.
to
duals
w
h
o
would
still
like
NOW hiring daytime and
Operators
Grand River, Howell Ml.
setting with developmentally MANICURIST,
outdoor work. Steady work
pfefeffed. Product know
closing positions starting at hold down productive posi
disabled. Also 1 person (313)685-0810. experienced. with overtime. Milford area.
Team Sales
tions.
Openings
are
available
ledge
and
practical
training
$4.25. Apply at Brighton
CHILD Care giver willing to will be provided. To furthef Commission sales needed for weekends only. MATURE Adults needed to $4.25 per hour to start with LABORERS NEEDED
ranging from 4 to 8 hour shifts
McDonalds.
Starting wage over $5 per
chance for advancement.
in the capacity of desk clerkswork flexibie hours. Cail investigate this opportunity,
help provide care for theCall (313)559-7744 for further Days. Farmington Hills,^
Steele
hour. Must be 18 years of age
PART-TIME help needed: at the Best Western Motels in(517)546-2600.
please appiy in pefson at 111 (checkers* markers)
Livonia, Plymouth, •
or older. Have High School residents of Greenbriar Care information.
Touch of Italy Pizzeria. Applythe Livingston County area.
Summit Stfeet in Brighton on
NoVI. $4-$4.50/hr.Center.
Fuii
time
or
part
time:
diploma
or
GED.
and
a
valid
in person ONLY!! after 4 p.m.Apply in person.
PEOPLE needed, bottle
Tuesday thru Thursday
Southfield
driver's license with a good all shifts with duties decorating plant. 40 hour starting. Temporary.
5584 East Grand River.
CIRCULATION
between the hours of 10 am
designed
to
meet
your
AUTO
MECHANIC.
D
u
e
t
o
driving
record.
Please
call
J. Martin Temporaries
Howell.
location only (517)546-3915.
and 4 pm. .
MILFORD TIMES
abilties. Applications taken week. No experience neces
increased business we need
sary. Will train. Appiy: Direct
PREP cook - wanted days. 1 dependable person for
between
9
and
4,
Monday
App/y
/n
Person
ENTRY
LEVEL
474-8722 rl
313-685-7546
JANITORIAL Cleaners: Medi thru Friday. Gfeenbriaf Cafe Process Labeling. 345 West
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru"Quick Service" type work.
ACCOUNTING POSITION
cal
Office
Building.
Men.
Frank.
Fowlerville.
Friday. Call Hartland Pizza. Apply in person only: Hilltop
We are a new automotive Personnel Office Women and Couples. Even Center 3003 W. Grand River,
CLEANUP person wanted for body parts manufacturer
(313)632-5500.
PERSON for inside sales ROUTE Salesperson. If you;'):
Ford, Howell.
ings. 3 to 5 days per week. Howell. EOE.
JC PENNEY
automotive shop. Part-time. located in Livingston County
postion. Good phone are motivated to move ahead^^
THE Roadhouse Restaurant
MECHANIC:
3
t
o
5
years
South
Lyon
a
r
e
a
:
Apply in person: 1400 Pinc Michigan. Currently we are in Twelve Oaks Mall Only
at Oak Pointe is now accept
Has own tools. manners a must. Will train. we have a plan to make yours'T
(313)445-1640 from 9 a.m. to experience.
3
kney Road. Howell. plant start up. We are
Send Resume to: P.O. Box a prosperous future. Todd-''
ing applications for barten
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
4
0
933.
Monday-Saturday
p.m.
MANAGERS
(517)548-4222.
ders, waitstaff. hostesses,
496. Brighton ML 48116.
currently recruiting a person
Corporation has built .a-^
10 a.m.-9 p.m. LADIES: Give yourself the MECHANIC for pump repair PINCKNEY area group home successful
IN
COMMUNITY Credit Union.' for our accounting depart
dishwashers, line cooks.
business that I?-:
in
person
or
facility.
Apply
perfect
gift!
Your
O
w
n
Busi
Accepting
applications
f
o
r
Flexible hours, good oppor
ment. The position require
' E.O.E.
needs part-time A.M. personcontinuing to grow today;'::
TRAINING
caii
Kennedy
Industries,
ness.
Sell
UndercoverWear
part and full-time teller ments include minimum of a
tunity in a growing company.
to work a minimun of 35 hours
supplying high qualily;-':
4 New Management persons positions. Prefer experience 2 year accounting degree,
Lingerie . at home parties. 29000 Wixom Rd.. Wixom. every 2 week pay period.uniforms and textile goods toi^
Apply within.
needed for Domino's Pizza with cash handling, but wiii experience with a computer
(313)349-4200.
Equal
Unlimited Earnings. Free
Every other weekend off. business and industry.';WAITPERSON. The Novi Inn of Livingston County. We're
Opportunity Employer.
has a new image in dining, expanding and increasing in train. Positions involve, publ ized accounting system, andHELP WANTED: immediate Training. Minimai Invest- MECHANIC. Small fleet. Weekday hours, 6 am to Presently we have a position;,;
available for a Route Sales-,'^
and is looking for waltper sales and need energetic, ic contact, accuracy in experience working with openings for telephone ment.(313)34»6225.
Welding, bodywork, etc. 10 am. Starting wage $5.35.
sons. day or night shift, part dedicated people who want figures and cash handling. general ledger accounts. A appointment setters. Must be LAKELAND Management Lake Chemung area. Must be 18 years of age or person at our Detroit Plaiitl~.
older.
or full-time. Please apply at: a great career. Must be at Must have a professional competitive salary and anself-motivated. No experi Systems is seeking qualified
-'-'— High School diploma you will be responsible f6r'\
or GED, also a valid Michiganmaintaining and selling our.!^
43317 Grand River. Novi. least 21 years old,'have car. attitude, be responbsible. attractive benefit program Is ence necessary. Part-time individual for Customer (517)546^992.
flexible in hours, andoffer to the selected candi- and full-time available. Service Position. Good tele- MID STATE JANITORIAL Driver's license. Phone inter-services to prospective and--:
(313)349-1438.
good driving record, ability committed to being part of a date. If you are interested in
phone skills required, bank Service now accepting appli views to be taken on Tues- established accounts includWAITPERSONS: Full or part to work hard, enjoy working team. If you are interested inbecoming associated with a (517)548-4330.
ing
experience helpful. For cations for full and part timeday, 12-15-87, from 12 noon to
Ing picking up and delivering
HELP
WANTED
with
the
public,
and
h
a
v
e
time. Apply in person. Wagon
a career in a financial growing organization, piease
help. Experience helpful but pm. and on Thursday,unifonns and related textile
Wheel Lounge: 212 S. Main. good employee relations. institution, please send submit your resume andPart-time 10-2 or 5-9, setting further information contact not required. Apply lower 4
12-17-87, from 8 am to 2 pm.
products to our customer?;,.-;
Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per resume or application to: salary requirements in strict appointments from the Mrs. McCauley: (313)229-4960.
Northville.
LIGHT Industrial Work. rear office: 441 N. Main Call (313)878-5856.
_ We want someone for this-,
comfort
o
f
o
u
r
Brighton
week,
medical
a
n
d
dental
Community
Federal
Credit
confidence
to:
P.O.
Box
614,
W A I T R E S S E S and insurance provided after 90
office. Call (313)227-4240 for Howell area. All Shifts. Street. Milford. (313)685-7700. HELP wanted. Managers in position who is promotabler'-^
Union, 500 South Harvy. Howell, Ml 48844. E.O.E.
dishwasher needed for new days.
MODELS for fashion andtraining, salary negotiable, who can prove their ability;^.;
(517)5488570.
intereiew.
Please
send
your
Plymouth
Mi.
4
8
1
7
0
Attention
Chinese Restaurant in High resume to:
ligerie shows. Call between Also needed safe drivers and move ahead. We offefan..-;
ENTRY
level
position
for
Carole
Roney.
LIVE-IN
companion
for
HELP
Wanted!!
Start
I
m
m
e
land. Immediate openings.
6 p.m.-9 p.m. (313)44W736,
cash bonus incentive, excellent starting salafy atpi
Call for interview. DOMINO'S PIZZA CONSTRUCTION Architec machine operator Will train diateley. Excellent Pay and elderly, mentally alert lady in (.313).437-5772. (313)449-8810. with
Apply in person only. Hungry advancement potential for ^
on
day
shift
for
afternoon
Hartland.
Must
b
e
nonBonus
Program.
Fast
(313)887-0489.
2473 E. Grand River
tural engineer for engineer position. Starting pay $4.25. Advancement For appoint- smoker. (517)546-0885 NATIONAL Market Research Howies, 8935 W. Grand River, the qualified person. Ben*f\'
ing and design of aluminum After 30 days. $5.25. Call
Howell. Ml 48843
Company. Pemianent part- (behindDunkinDonuts).
fits include: paid holidays:^
165 Help Wanted
evenjngs^
and steel framework, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ment Call: (517)548-5987.
LOCAL business lookina for •'"'e job gathering data in pizza Hut is looking for J"^ health/life insurance;:':
HIGHSCHOOL
hall
monitof,
General
cabinetry, doors, and(313)525-7748.
three hour day, $6.15 perp^°rt-«meXe*oTmVr^ local super markets. No smiling, energetic'and
20 DELIVERY Persons AUTOIilOTIVE service windows. Experienced ESTABLISHED manufacturer houf. Apply to Duke Williams, ings. afternoons,evenings, selling, "o^eilPer'ence aggressive people to join our Send y<)u^^^^^
franchise
in
Howell
is
seekpfefeffed.
Insurance,
vacaneeded. Earn S7 to JIO per
of animal feeds desires salesAsst. Superintendent. Bright- 20 hours per week. 2-4 hours
needed. 15-20 hours per team. Full and part-time
hour. (Wages, tips, anding an individual to manage a tion benefits. (313)471-4511.person to represent us inon Area Schools, 4740 Bauer
week. Must have car. We pay positions are available in. the P/l^^.'Jf'"' Michigan 48050.^,
per
day.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
^
7
8
0
.
senrice
facility.
N
o
experiCOSMETOLOGIST
wanted.
- mileage included). Must be at
M/F/V/H.
tRoad. Brighton. Ml 48116.
LOCAL Delivery position. mileage. $4.50 per hour, areas of cooking and waiting.SALES
least-l^years old. Must have
Agent wanted^':
Starting wages start at $3.00
Full-time days. Our Vehicle. (313)535-8080.
trainmg prografn. Salary plus jnjerview. (313)227-5090.
car, good driving record, kafningoro^sSa^^^
Decals, Flash Graphics?;'-^
Prefer
some
background
with
and
$
4
.
0
0
per
houf
depending
N
E
W
business,
part-time
valid license and car insur incentives and benefits. Call COUNTER help for laundry horses. Please call HOUDAYDEADUNES Must have good driving position available. Mature upon expefience. Manage Local manufacturer of quatit^.>.
record. $5.00 per hour.
ance. Full and part-timecollect (517)546-7100.
lSSUESOF
and dry cleaning, part-time. (616)672-5561 ask for Mr. Pike.
person for sales. Apply at: ment applications afe also graphics on vinyl, plasticri!
(313)227-4096.
positions available. 2 hours BAINS Packing. Slaughter Call (313)3494120 or come in ESTIMATOR/PROCESS EnglCostumes Unlimited, 236 being accepted. Please applyglass, metal, etc. For product;",
12/28&12/30
area.
Experienced
preferred.
training provided with pay.
LOOKING for help to worltSummit, Milford. William at Howell and Bfightonid, fleets, advertlsing/metr
1067 Novi Road, Northville. neer for fixtures, tools,
1/4&1/6
Apply in person at the2650 Oak Grove Road Howell.DIRECT Cafe Staft needed. special
with handicapped daughter Allen Center.
chandising and architectural. ^'
locations.
machines
and
auto
Brighton or Howell Dominos No phone calls please.
with exercising. Full or
environmental applications .Midnights
a
n
d
afternoons.
mation.
Excellent
opportuni
N
O
W
accepting
resumes
for
BE part of our team. Clean
Deadlines for THE MONDAY part-time. (517)546-5438.
Pizza Store.
Knowledge of graphics-!'al;-'
$
5
.
2
0
to
start.
Will
train.
Call
ty
for
experienced
pefson.
lovely homes, on a four
GREEN SHEET, MONDAY LOOKING to add to your Manager positions at Striking
PORTER
plus, but not requirect.Good compensation andBD. WEDNESDAY BD. PINCLanes and Sports Complex.
person team for Mini Maid. (313)665-1152.
Graphic Impress-i,-.
4% DAY WORK WEEK Pleasant work atmosphere. DIRECT Cafe staff wanted fof benefit package. Respond to: KNEY, HARTLAND, present income? Need Hartland. Please reply to: P. Applications being taken at Contact
ions, at (313)227-3674.
, .•
extras? (517)548-LIFE.
0. Box 290434, Hartland, Ml McDonald Rentals. 550 W. 7
Great co-workers! Excellent small group home in High- The Speafhead Gfoup, 41211 FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING
~
'
T?^"*',
Several full-time openings atpay, including travel time land. MORC training Vincenti Court. Novi 48OS0. GUIDES will be Christmas MACHINE operators, light 48029.
Mile Road. Northville, fof
a local Insurance Company betweeri' homes. No preferred, but will train EXPERIENCED hair stylist week: WEDNESDAY
assembly; also rackets NOW Hiring mature depend Porter position. Full-time SECURITY POSITION^
offering pleasant surround weekends or evenings! caring, motivated individuals. wanted. 70%. (313)349-1445. DECEMBER 23,3:30 p.m. and needed immediately. able peopie fof part-time position available. Good Full and part-time. Unifomis ,
ings, competitive salaries, Chance for advancement. Paid vacation and health EXPERIENCED mechanic in New Years week: WEDNE§- (313)227-1216.
days cleaning positions. driving record, be able to furnished. Retireej.-'
and company paid fringe Call today: (313)476-9810.
insurance available. Contact carburetor tune-up, heating DAY DECEMBER 30, MACHINEST Experiencecd Must be reliable and have drive trucks and senice new welcome. Phone during buah"benefits, including paid Holi BEST Western Motels of Kay orMikeat (313)887-3021.
ness hours Monday through:.^'
in Chrome plating. Call own tfansportation. Call and used cars.
and air conditioning. Mini- 3:30 p.m.
days and Vacations.
Friday. (313)227-4872.
.-'v
(517)54^8570.
(313)229-5499.
Livingston County afea have
mum 3-5 years experience.
an immediate opening for a
Call
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
3
6
6
.
Immediate openings for full-time maintenance man. DISPATCH/DRIVER
FACTORY Workers: Howell,
GENERAL CLERICAL, Applicant will be required to
Brighton area. (517)546-6570.
Part-time,
needed
to
drive
CLAIMS EXAMINERS.
pass a basic test in plumbing,company vehicles to make FARM worker (swine). Wage
electrical, painting and pick-ups, deliveries, dispa- pending experience plus
Call (313)591-4690
M R .
G L O W
Monday through Thursday general motel repalL'Pay is ches, and special mns. to benefits (insurance).
7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday commensurate with experi- distribute Sliger/Livingston (517)223-7210.
C A R W A S H
8 a.m.to12noon.
ence. Apply at: Best Westernmaterials and products. Must FORMAN-Screw Machine
(formerly
Water Wheel CarWash)
of Howell, 1500 Pinckneyhave valid Chauffers license To train, schedule and
ABLE Orywall. Experienced Road, Howell. Michigan, and be insurable. Must be supervise operators and
finisher 1 year or more December 14 through 18, able to lift SO pounds, and set-up for Acme-Gridleys.
have a strong sense of Require experience in oper
between 9 and 11 a.m.
needed. (313)229-0884.
responsibility. $4.65 per hour ating and set-up, inspection,
NOWACCEPTlNGAPPLlCATlONS
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS BEST Western motel, all to start. Apply:
supervision and SPC. Send
FOR MANAGEMENT. SALES
for sales clerks, full andlocations, need desk clerks.
resume to Personnel Office;
part-time. No experience Apply in person at any Best
CASHIERS,
and DETAJLERS,
Sliger/Livingston
POBox 311; Dexter. ML 48130.
necessary. Competitive Western motel.
Publications
FULL
or
part-time
position
BINDERY
positions
available.
wage and benefit packaqe.
• full or part time available
323 E. Grand River
available in Insurance Office.
Apply at Union 76, 8355 W. Part-time day and night shift.
Howell ML 48843
• no experience necessary.
Send
resume
to:
P.O.
B
o
x
Hamburg.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
5
7
0
.
Grand River, Brighton. EOE
We offer competitive pay & flexible hours, and
634, Novi. ML 48050.
M/F.
No phone calls. We are an
vife are located in downtown Northville, across
AIDS AND ORDERLIES B O O K K E E P E R
Equal Opportunity Employer.
from Ford fi^otor Co.
GENERAL LABOR
Livingston Care Center is
now hiring . for all shifts,
Please apply at our main office:
Non-smoker. For fast grow
Local Manufacturing
DON'T
full-time and part-timeing
1001 Doheny Circle •Northville
manufactufing
company
Company
h
a
s
immediate
employment. Wofking with in new building. Need
WAIT UNTIL
openings on 1st and 2nd
349-7010
flexible hours, child sitting computef
expefience and
shift. Machine expefience
available from the hours of capable of all bookkeeping
MONDAY!
6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. fof allaspects thfough Genefal You can place youf ad any helpful. Must be dependable
full-time employees. Apply atLedger. Fully paid benefits, day of the week. Office houfsand have own tfanspoftation.
1333 W. Gfand River, Howell.401-K plan. Send resume to: afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Send letter or resume to:
P.O. Box 200, Pinckney, Mi.
E.O.E.
BOOKKEEPER. C/O Bradhart Monday - Friday. Ouf phone 48169.
Christmas isa
Products Inc., 1100 Gfandroom salespeople will be
Oaks Of, Howell. 48843 (Nexthappy to help you.
N U R S E R Y
GENERAL Labofef. Weld All
(517)548-2570
ho-lio-wliole lot m o r e fimi
DIRECTOR for tothelceAfena).
Co., 1480 Gfand Oaks,
(313)437-4133
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS
Howell.
Apply
in
person.
Young Parents need a community education
(313)227-4436
GENERAL laborers needed
{313)348^22
Program, Huron pfogfam assistant. Must be
when you work for
for machining andmainte(313)685-8705
P
H
O
T
O
F
E
V
I
S
H
I
N
G
Valley Schools at least 18 yeafs of age.
nance work. C a l l
(313)426-5032
Houfs:2 pmtoll pm.4days
(517)546<570.
Continuing Educa- a week and willing to wofk
Kelly Services.
t i o n - E a r l y some weekends. Hourly rate
is $5.40. Apply to: Bob
Childhood creden- Sweeney,
Imtnediate Full Time openings for en; Christmas bells quickly turn into Christmas bills. So how can you!
Director of
thusiastic individuals for entry leVel produc
t i a I s and ex
Community Education; 7878 O A S I S A U T O / T R U C K
; escape the wrath of Christmas Past-Due? It's easy. Join the Kelly ^
tion positions. Positions aVailable on all
perience prefer Brighton Road; Brighton, Ml.
;
Team! Kelly Services has immediate openings for...
shifts. No experience necessary.
PLAZA
red- Call Jim Orlet 48116.
Decorator. Part-time.
(HARTLAND. Ml)
at 684-8139. CAKE
Must be able to work overtime on a consis
(313)685-2200.

-'^^l

''"^'^'^ZXT^-'

WANTED
PRODUCTION PLANNER

The successful candidate for this
position will possess a minimum of 5
yrs. experience in material and
pnanufacturing planning. Knowledge of
production methods in machiiting and
assembly as well as computerized
manufacturing control systems a must.
A.P.I-C.S. certification a plus.
Please send resume complete with
salary history to:

Numatlcs, Inc.
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, Ml 48031
Attn: L.A. Strauss
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ANO
JOHN'S A M O C O
SELF-SERVE
(BRIGHTON, Ml)

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

tent basis, have reliable transportation ai^d
be seeking long term steady employment.

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

We offer our employees a pleasant work en
vironment, excellent benefit package in
cluding weekly bonuses, increases after 60
days, overtime pay after 8 hours and film
processing discounts.

You must be dependable, energetic
& responsible

Now Hiring A Few
Outstanding Individuals
Ifyou are an exceptional person, willing to
work hard and enjoy working with people,
we have a position for you!
We have an excellent benefit package for
qualified employees.
INTERESTED?
APPLY

AT THE OASIS TRUCK
IN
FROM

9-S

HARTLAND
MON.-THURS.

P l e a s e call for information!

Anyone may apply. Come to Guardian Photo
Monday and Wednesday, 10:00 AM-3:00 P M
to complete employment application and in-

terView.

KLLM
S E R V I C E S

227-2034

500 W. Main St
Brighton

Not an employment agency — never a fee.

PLAZA

43045 West Nine MUe Road
Northville, Michigan 48167
313-349-6700

EOE

M/F/H
U.S. law requires all applicants to show proof of
ideniiiy and righi to work in US. For example Driver's
License and Social Secuniv Card are acceptable

V

Wednesday/Thursday, December 16/17,1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-i-ll-B

.-lO-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wecjnesday/Tiiursday. DecefTiber16/l7,1987
^:-:i55 HelpWafited
"ieneral

165 Help Wanted
General

170 Situations Wanted

205 Snowmobiles

220 Auto Parts
& Services

228 Construction
Equipment

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

HANDYMAN: For Most Resi- 1974 RUPP 440 snowmobile
1980 CITATION. 4 cylinder, 4
r>;P LUMBER wanted: 3 WRECKER driver, full anddential Jobs. Call engine. $200. Runs. Many CHEVETTE Parts; New Steel INTERNATIONAL TD9B Bull 1982 DODGE Ramcharger, 1976 CORVETTE. Very good speed, air. Good condition,
condition. $8,000.
Dozer:
$
1
2
,
0
0
0
.
N
e
w
Tri
Axle
4x4,
like
new,
$
6
5
0
0
.
N
e
w
and
D
o
it
Yourself
Fiberglass
'»^l-iears experience in service part-time. Bngfiton and (517)548-3121.
other Rupp parts. Best offer.
lots of new parts. $900 or best
(313)227-5014.
^l-Iand sewer cleaning. Send Howell. Experienced only.
(313)698-9321 after 6:30 pm. Floor Pans. New Shock trailer, with loading ramps, tires, etc. (313)227-5539.
offer. After 5p.m.,
$3200. Call (313)324-2395.
I>;tesurne to: Box 2740. C/OApply: 5910 VVfiitmore Lake. HANDYMAN Specials!! Small Union Lake area.
1984 BRONCO XLT, loaded, 1978 CADILLAC Coupe de (313)229-8214 Judy or Craig.
Towers. Call (313)437-4105.
Odd jobs. Call (517)223-9057
',^-The South Lyon Herald. 101 Rd.. Brighton.
excellent condition, $9,500. Ville. New tires, very clean, 1980 CUTLASS Supreme;
CHEVETTE Parts: New Steel
leave message.
1978 ARTICAT 5000: with and
runs good. (517)546-4632.
•»--:N. Lalayetle. South Lyon. Ml
(517)548-3758.
Do It Yourself Fiberglass 230 Trucl<s
power steering, power
cover.
$
5
2
5
in
engine
rebuild.
166 Help Wanted Sales
::>?si78.
Floor Pans. New Shock 1972 FORD 3/4 ton. Power 1986 FORD Bronco II. Low 1979 CHEVETTE, four speed, brakes, tinted glass, air.
Polished
and
Ported.
Perfor
HOUSECLEANING
A
1
shape,
n
e
w
orakes
and
I^I^ERVICE Station aitendent. AVON sales representatives
mance gearing. Runs real Towers. Call (313)437-4105. steering, power brakes, auto, mileage. Excellent condition. tires plus snows. Body, $2,450. Call (313)887-1641.
^.-iBrighton area. Part and needed. Brighton and
strong. Asking $990. CHEVY 427 540 hp complete,air. 61,700 miles. $675. Many extras. $12,000. interior and motor excellent. 1,980 FORD Mustang. Good
Let
m
e
d
o
your
holiday
.--null-time positions available.
(313)437-0804.
$2,250.(517)546-3851.
(313)437-2530.
(517)223-7278.
Cleaning.
Experienced.
Reli
;>--Starting wage $4.00 per hour! '^'13.
° ' " 9 areas.
am/fm cassette. $1,650
FORD super Cobra Jet heads1974 FORD Super Cab. Runs 1987 FORD F-150. Power condition. $1,000 or best, tires,
able.
Reasonable
weekly
1
9
7
9
ARCTIC
C
a
t
El
Tigre
or best. (517)548-4719 or
'>:Call and ask (or Steve or '213)227-6774.
_
complete. $450. (517)546-3851. good, good work truck. $500 steering/brakes, air, cruise, (517)546-2322.
rates
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
2
9
7
.
5
0
0
0
.
1
5
0
miles.
Stored
7
COMMERCIAL sales. Salary
979 FORD LTD 2 door, good(517)546-3077.
.*:'Sam. (313)229-9918.
y e a r s . Must s e l l . MAGNETIC signs for your or best offer. (313)632-7351. tilt wheel, dual tanks, bed 1
plus commission. Company
shape, $1950. Will "Dicker" 1981 BUICK LASabre, excel
liner,
extended
warranty.
o
r
car.
All
sizes.
truck
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
6
6
0
3
.
training lor industrial security HOUSE cleaning. Reliable.
1975 DODGE pickup with Excellent condition. $12,700 (313)349-2036.
lent condition, $1800 or best
systems. Medical and dental References. Darlene 1980 POLARIS TXL 340 liquid Custom designed for your snowplow, $1,500 or best or best. (313)227-6015.
otter. (313)632-7843.
needs.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
5
0
7
or
benefits, life insurance. Send(517)548-3268. Sue cooled. Adult owned. 600
offer. 1978 Dodge pickup,
1981 CHEVY Malibu. Good
miles. Very good condition. come into the Milford Times, hefty half ton, new engine, 1987 SIO Pahoe. Most CLASSIFIED DEADLINES snow tires. Very dependable.
GIVE
resume: 4501 Detroit Street, (313)878-5933.
4
3
6
N.
Main
Street.
Milford.
options,
with
extras.
Excel$1,250
or
best
offer.
Flint. Ml 46505.
brakes.
8
ply
tires,
paint
and
HOUSECLEANING. Excellent
Wednesday 12;00 - Green $1,650 or best. (517)548-4719
tow package, $2,900 or best lerit condition. $11,700. Sheet Shopping Guide Serv or (517)546-3077.
FULL or Part time, men or references. Honest, depend (313)231-2044.
(517)546-3840 after4 p.m.
offer. (313)229-6857.
women, leads furnished, able service. Senior Citizen 1981 ARCTIC Cat El Tigre:
ing Dexter & Green Sheet 1981 ESCORT wagon.
salary plus commission. Call Discount. (517)223-6179.
6000. $1,500. Phone between S T E V E N S O N ' S
1977 FORD F-150. Runs good, 235 Vans
Shopping Guide Serving Loaded. 53,900 miles. $1,595
(313)227-4240 for interview.
LET Samatha Sanitary clean 10 to 6;30; (313)437-2633, ask
$1,000. (313)227-2589 after
Highland, Thursday 3;30 - or best. Excellent fransporta6 p.m.
your home. Reasonable forWallace.
1972 VW CAMPER; Needs Shopper Business Directory, tion. (313)227-1852.
WANTS
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 1984 SKI-DOO SS25. 462
1978 CHEVY pickup.-with cap.engine work. $250. Cali Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- 1981 FORD Fairmont wagon.
CHRiSTIUIAS
(313)227-7590.
Liquid cooled. Excellent
day Green Sheet. & Green Good condition, no rust.
Runs good, many new items.(313)266-5417.
REAL ESTATE
Sheet Business Directorys. 1.600.(517)223-3490.
$1,250. Call after 6 p.m. 1976 CHEVY Van, 350 engine,
NEED cleaning relief? Expercondition. $1,700. W R E C K E D
PRESENT!
1(313)358-3832.
for parts. $100. (517)546-4929. Monday 3;30 - Wednesday $
CAREER CLASSES
ienced hardworking college (517)c55-3431.
1981 LINCOLN Town Car.
student. References. 2 1981 6000 EL TIGREs, $1,800a n d J U N K
1978 FORD F150, 9 inch lift, 1977 CHEV Beauville. Runs Gfeen Sheet.
!Let us do your job hunt
Exceilent condition. Beauti
STARTING S O O N
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
4
9
7
4
3
pmto6
pm.
great.
Seats
B.
Rusting.
$
7
0
0
.
each. Like new. (313)887-8027.
38.5, customized. All the toys
ing for you!
ful factory paint. Souttiern
PERSONAL care given to the2 YAMAHA snowmobiles, 1
pius F150.-part truck, $2,500. (313)227-2499.
Novi-Northville
CARS
1979 MONTE CARLO. Auto car, NO RUST. All options.
Assemblers
(313)887-2293.
elderly or invalid in their Excel3340;lSS440. Both low
1979 CARGO Van. 250 % ton,
matic. T-tops. powef steef- 99,000 pampered miles.
(313) 348-6430
home. Long or short-term miles, with 2 place trailer and
Receptionists
1979 CHEVY heavy half. fuiiy equipped to travei. Gooding. power brakes, air, no $4,850. (313)349-9474.
care. Experience and reler- pull behind sled. $3,850. C A S H PAID 350 auto air. $1,300 or best. condition. Make offer. rust. 76.000 miles. $1,700.
Carolyn Beyer
Secretaries
ences. (313)685-0863.
(313)632-7218.
(517)546-0878 after 5 p.m.
(313)229-2287.
(313)735-5257or(517)546-4709.
•• Word Processors
DISCOUNT snowmobile (313)887-1482 1981 FORD Supercab. Auto 1979 FORD 15 passenger van.1979 MUSTANG. 4 cylinder,
Livingston
County
Area
RESPONSIBLE
w
o
m
e
n
wish
- Factory
to clean your home weekly orparts. Large inventory, fast
matic, power steering, power V-8, automatic. $1,500. automatic. 60.000 miles.
(313) 227-5005
bi-weekly!. References! service at Ace Accessories,
brakes, cap, Duraliner. dual Contact Business Manager atClean. $1,595. (313)229-4665.
W H A T IS T H E
CALL
TODAY!
Sharon Payne
(313)665-3920.
(517)223-9090.
tanks. 92,000 miles. $2,000. (313)662-1521 or (313)227-4868. 1979 MUSTANG. 1984 GT
P
A
I
R
o
f
1
5
inch
s
n
o
w
tires
Milford Area
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
^
1
0
3
.
BARGAIN
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations; JOHN Deere TrailFire, 1980. mounted on Suburban
1980 CHEVY Conversion. drive train. 302 4 speed. 308
474-8722
(313) 684-1065
men, women, bridal. Reason-electric start. 440, speedome wheeis. $75. Good condition. 1982 CHEVROLET Vt ton;Professional interior, V-8, posi rear end. New tires and
BARREL
Grace Maxfield
able, fast service. ter, excellent condition. $950 (313)348-8746.
32,000 miles, automatic over- automatic . transmission. exhaust. $2500. (517)548-1749.
>J. Martin Temporaries
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
9
5
6
1
.
$2,500.
(313)231-1219
or
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
6
3
7
5
.
drive.
$4,000.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
4
4
7
.
REAL ESTATE O N E
1979 THUNDERBiRD. Very
38215 W. 10 Mile
WO Commerciai Overhead
(313)878-6915.
SNOW Removal for Side SNOWMOBILES WANTED. T
ciean and well maintained.
E.O.E.
^•Farmington Hills, Ml 48024
Heaters; 120,000 btu's. J400 1982 DODGE D150 Prospec
Walks Only: Fowlerville and 2 Yamahas, 340's or bigger, each. Commercial type tor. 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 1983 FORD van. 6 cyiinder Best offer. (313)227-4707.
if you have an item you wish
Howell area. Call 1983 or newer. Cail Al exhaust unit, $375. Four 84,000 miles, stereo, cap,automatic, low miles. 1980 AMC Concord. 6 cyiinderto seli for $25. or less of;a
*--;.SMALL tool repairman IF you have a Real Estate (517)223-9057 leave message. (313)522-0030 before 6 p.m. spray booth light fixtures, extras. Excellent condition. (313)227-7068.
deluxe. 60,000 miles. Excel group of items selling for no
1984 Club wagon XLT. 302 OD.
j->5>eeded. Air and electric handLicense now, have been WOMAN with care to assist TWO 1973 Snowmobiles. explosion proof, $175 each. $3,600.(313)669-3571.
lent condition, very clean. more than $25. you can now
place an ad in the classified
Ij-tbol repair a must. Apply to: productive but are notwith unable people. Arlic Cat, Panther 340 and Display sign, 4x6 ft., lighted 1984 FORD pickup. 6 cylinderAir, stereo, more. $5,995, $1.800.(517)548-3744.
Skirouie RTX 340. $375 each. with letters, $200. Corvette stick shift. Low miles. best offer. (313)229-8614,
section for a discounted
'-.4;'P. 0. Box 929. Brighton, Ml completely satisfied call (517)546-5483.
1
9
8
0
BUI
C
K
Skylark.
Excel
Both in excellent conditions Rally wheeis, compiete set, (313)227-7068.
(313)227-7371.
Sharon Hodowaine today and
Jy48116.
ient condition. Low mileage. price! Ask our ad-taker to
with covers and spare parts. $225. Cali (313)662-3664.
learn how your commissions 175 Business &
1985 S-10. Runs good, has1985 CHEVY van. Excellent Loaded. $2400/best. place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) afid
may increase dramatically on Professional Services (517)548-3188.
condition. Red and burgundy (313)878-6515.
tool chest in back. 4 cylinder,
r-r:- SPECIAL EDUCATORS
4 speed, very dependable. with matching interior. Wired1980 BUiCK Century 4 door she will bill you only $2.75.
gJA/e need caring profession- the same sales volume at BOTTOM Line Accounting WINTER'S coming. Get ready
W H A T IS T H E
For more information call forVCR-TV.oak trim. $12,400. LTD. Automatic, air, tilt, (This special is offered to
5>als to use their teaching Centruy 21 Market Place. OurService. Accounting, bookk for the fun. D&K Fiberglass
homeowners only-sorry, ilo
(313)229-4252, (313)227-9801, (313)227-9100. (313)227-2632. stereo, etc. 3.8 V-6 motor. No
J^€j<ills as Foster Parents for objective is fof you to make eeping, taxes, consulting, Repair. (517)546-4967.
commerciai accounts).
:
BARGAIN
more money. Nobody pays
ask for Robert.
i-^ults with mental retarda- better.
start
up.
3
5
small
business
1
9
8
5
FORD
conversion
van.
rust,
sharp
car.
high
miles.
We have multi lists,
210 Boats & Equipment
5<ibn. Enjoy the personal reciprocipy
years
experience.
R
a
y
Schuvery
good
condition,
asking
1
9
8
6
FORD
F
1
5
0
XLT
Lariat.
$
1
,
2
0
0
firm.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
3
4
3
.
B
A
R
R
E
L
?
with Jackson
^-rewards of helping, work in County, Livingston
23FT. boat, motor and trailer.If you have an item you wish302 fuel injection, 3-tone $11.000. (313)227-1957.
County. chard, (313)437-1070.
r*vjcur own home and earn overLenawee County Boards.
Have to see to believe. $350. to seii for $25. or iess or a paint, bed liner and fiberg 1986 CHEVY Astro mini van.
CLEANING
by
Audrey,
>1*B50 per month. Oakiand Call Sharon Hodowaine
Call (313)227-5763 after group of items selling for no lass cap. Mint condition. Loaded. Burgandy and silver.
commerResidential
a
n
d
t,-»County Residents call (313)769-0062 Century 21
S;30 p.m.
more than $25. you can now (313)437-2370.
35.000 miles. $11,300. High:CHOMEFINOER, (313)332-4410. Market Place. 2730 Jacksoncial. 1(313)532-2569.
place an ad in the classified 1986 SIO pickup. 4 cylinder, land.
5 (313)887-5723.
... CONTRACTERS. Let us clean CANOE. 17 ft. Michi-Crafl. section
for a discounted speed, 20,000 miles, with cap.NEW VW pickup. 12.000
Road, Ann Arbor.
your newly built homes. Excellent condition. Great price! Ask
our ad-taker to Original owner. Excellent, miles. $5,000 or best offer.
'...•FARMERS insurance Group
Reasonable rates by home Christmas gift. $350 or best. place a Bargain
Barrel ad for$5.700.(313)227-4514.
-;* js looking for individuals who IMMEDIATE Opening for size. Rose (313)227-9894. (313)437-2158.
DODGE TRUCK
(517)223-9267.
sales
person
in
Michigans
you. (10 words or less) and 1987 S-10 pickup. Accepting
Js'lwant to start their own
Evenings
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
8
2
0
1
.
N
O
W
is
the
time
t
o
have
she will bili you only $2.50.
•^iusiness with the help of the fastest growing shopping
238 Recreational
HEADQUARTERS
your boat repaired. D&K (This special is offered to bids. Car can be seen at Main
r<3rd largest auto and home guide. Established accounts
Vehicles
Office
of
First
National
Bank,
Fiberglass
Repair.
benefits,
health.
Call
today
ELECTROLYSIS
homeowners
only--sorfy,
n
o
^Insurer. Start part-time withHoweil. (517)546-3150.
(517)546-4^7.
by BECKY
commercial accounts).
1983 HONDA 175. 3 wheeler,
sj-piut giving up your present for a p p o i n t m e n t .
N E W 1988 D A K O T A
RAMCHARGER,
1983.318 V8, excellent condition, $400.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
1
3
8
or
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
5
1
1
.
Permanent
hair
removal.
^employment. For more infor215
Campers,
Trailers
FREE
two
wheel
drive,
auto,
fully
licensed.
Becky
Clark,
State
Call (517)546^007 after 5 pm.
•-i^-mation without any obiiga& Equipment
AUTOMATIC
loaded,
clean.
$7,250.
R.E.
Complimentary
consul
220
Truck
Parts
i^^tion, call Dave Stanbury
SALES ENGINEER
1984 HONDA 200X. Runs
(313)68M514.
TRANSMISSION
tations by appointment. 1976 DODGE camper speciai.
& Services
r-|;T-313)665-4747 or (313)525-9254.
great, many extras. $500.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
0
0
8
.
;>STOCK person needed MFG. REP. with process
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
8
5
4
.
with nice clean 11 ft. Cricket
1976 FORD F-150 360 engines 233 4 Wheel Drive
•>IlTimediately for large retail instrumentation and control
camper. $1.9'i0. (313)229-4283. and standard transmissions.
Vehicles
239 Antique Cars
{*J«hain. 20-25 hours a week. lines has excellent opportunHOLIDAY Cleaning Specials. 1977 JAYCO. 23 foot bunk- Best offer. (313)437-1996.
Professional
a
n
d
inexpen
ity
for
self-motivated
techni
•>&pply at: Waterbed Gallery,
house. Excelient condition. FOUR 10x15 aluminum slots, 1975 CHE',/Y. 1976 GMC.1964 MERCURY Comet. Very
l0BiD E. Grand River, cal sales person. Send sive. Done your way! $2,500 or best. (313)437-8459. GM 6 bolt. Blazer doors, Meyers 7'/i foot piow. $1750 nice summer cruiser, high
confidential resume to: P.O. (313)348--4348.
ROAD READY
Vferighion.
will separate. (313)887-6144.
1979 FORD pickup with 1976
Box 377, Farmington, Ml I CONVERT your precious Real-Lite 8% ft. camper. fendefs. hood. 350 Chevy. 3181978 FORD pickup with performance. Interested LIST $10,582
inquiries oniy. No reasonable
Dodge. All Chevy 4x4 dfivetI-IVeaCHER for FMI Class- 48332.
home movies and slides to $4,300.(313)437-3564.
-S.t Decor Pacicsge
fain parts. Ford 4x4 4 speed Meyers snowplow and box offef refused. Must see to
;*I<oom. Certified. Northville,
updated
video
cassettes.
4
Aluminum Road Wheels
SALES
cover. Good condition. $3,500appreciate. (313)227-4221 $ ^ ^ ^ 0
tfansmission.
1
9
7
4
Dodge
3/4
•«-<Nichigan. Call Sister Theresa
•
A^omsllc
Trsrisffllsslon
4
SPOT
snowmobile
trailer.
Power steering/brakes-•Gauge Package
years professionai experi
Supplemental Staffing
or
best
offer.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
0
4
4
.
evenings.
K<313)453-1300 between 9 and
ton
parts
or
whole.
Sale
or
P206/7S
tires
«Cuslom
Interior
Dynamic nationai corporation ence. 3 to 5 day service $550 or best offer. tfade for Ford F-150 front axle1979 BLAZER: Loaded with 7
7/70 RAM TOUGH-3-Bo«
.stock s7-3307
.•N-5 pm.
(5l7}54^68l6after3
p.m.
guaranteed.
Free
pick-up
and
has an immediate need for a
and custom rims for Cutlass. ft. 6 in. blade. $3,600. Call 240 Automobiles
take charge, profit motivated delivery. Dean (313)681-8114. 6x10 SNOWlulOBILE trailer,
(313)437-0495after6 p.m.
heavy duty with truck (517)223-8405.
"•^^TERMlNiX iNTERNATiONAL saies person who has the
1966 MUSTANG 289. New 7 . 7 % 4 - $ 7 7 0 +
7/70'
springs, $100. (313)876-2742. SNOWPLOW. $500 or best 1379 GMC: Jimmy. 62.000 'paint, good condition, $T,900.
potentiai to grow in to
MAiDSERViCE
•J'A large international pest management. Must be strong
SEMI-TRAILER. 30x7 ft. Best Offer. Good condition. miles. Looks good, runs (517)546-2528.
good, new tires, many new
^Icbntfol company seeks indi- In outside sales with ability to
NEW 1988 D-100 P I C K U P '
If your home is in need of a offer. New Hudson Airport, (313)887-8670.
parts. $4,000 or best offer. 1968 to 1972 CHEVELLE and
;*jvjduals to work in a secure assist in recruiting, staffing, iittie
(313)437-2333.
TLC,
we're
the
people
to
FREE
.
Cutias parts wanted. No junk
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
4
8
3
.
'5-5«rvice business in western etc. Sales experience in acaii. We offer complete
SNOWPLOW PARTS
UTILITY
trailers,
direct
A
U
T
O
M
A
T
I
C
-.
please.
Identification
;<Gakland County.
service industry helpful. general cleaning, laundry,
manufacturer. 4x8 Discount prices. Fast 1979 JEEP Cherokee, 360 V-8.required. (517)223-3254.
TRANSMISSION
Ability to get results critical. etc. Our people are bonded, from
air,
auto,
n
e
w
battery,
n
e
w
sen/ice.
Large
inventory.
-^y/E NEED; Steady work Excellent opportunity. Caii insured, and dependable. cargo, $375. 5x10, $500. 5x12 (517)223-9090.
exhaust, am/fm. delay 1974 CHRYSLER Newport,
tandem. $700. Aii new
%'record, work flexibiiify, good ('3i3)2Mi'615'
wipers,
quad 4x4, $1500. excellent condition, $1200 or
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF parts. Watch for inferior
best offer. (313)632-7843.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
1
0
13.
BUSINESS. For more infor copies. (313)229-5836.
.•»>ritten and verbai skills,
WESTERN Snowplow
mation call Susie's Home
complete. $750. 1976 GMC
i,-;^od driving record.
Services between 9 and 5,
4WD trans and transfer case.
I'tME OFFER; Excellent salary,
(517)548-1690. Union Lake 220 Auto Parts
$200. One hydraulic motorcy- 8 6 G M C P i c k u p
•318 V8
•Duai Mirrors
^J;;inajor medical, dental and life EARN WHAT
office (313)363-0070.
cle lift bench. $450.
& Services
• Autofflatlc Transmlnlon • Power steering/Drakes '8990^
'6995
^Insurance. Uniform and
v-8. Auto. P.S..P.B.
•Styled Road Wheeis • Cloth Seau
YOU
ARE
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
7
8
7
5
.
^'Service vehicle supplied.
• 8'Box
• Stock o7-62fl6
7/70 RAM TOUGH
1956 CHEVY 2 door - stripped.
85 Toyota Supra
WORTH
•'"Paid vacations and holidays.
'
9
3
9
5
Ail or parts. (517)548-5285. 225 Autos Wanted
All Options
^.TComplete training. E. 0. E.
1968 to 1972 CHEVELLE and
We are intefview/ing
TRANSPORTATION
86 Escort 4 Dr
7.7% - f $770 +
7/70'
Cutlas parts wanted. No junkBUYING late modei wrecks.
'5795
&
both
licensed
.'^JERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
2
6,000 Miles
W
e
have
n
e
w
and
used
auto
please. Identification
u
n
l
i
c
e
n
s
e
d
in22856 Heslip Drive
parts. New radiators at
8 4 Ferio S E
required. (517)223-3254.
N E W 1988 S N O - C O M M A N D E R
dividuals for a full
'4495
Novi, Mi 48050
discount prices. Miechieis
Loaded, Auto.
1
9
7
5
DART
Swinger
fof
parts.
time
career
in
real
(313)349-1030
Auto
Salvage
Inc..
Howeli.
84 Ford Bronco II XLT 4x4
estate. Extensive
Good motor, interior, glass. (517)546-4111.
26 SNOW PLOWS IN STOCK
201 IMotorcycles
'6995
training provided,
v-6. Auto. A/C
$
2
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
3
8
8
.
t<0?CRAVEL Agent - International classes start soon.
8 5 Ford Mustang
1974 HARLEY Sporster. Lots 1977 Volkswagen fuei
•^Jfiarketing company initiating Call today.
of extras. $1.000 or best offer.injected 4 cylinder, $150. CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
A/C. Power Steering & Brakes, Sharp' 4 3 9 5
tj^jih in-house travel departWednesday
1
2
:
0
0
•
Green
(313)878-3616.
Rebuilt 350,1977 Chevy, $350.Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
83 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4
J<^ent. Seeking a self motiCONRAD
1985 XR80; Excellent condi- Both are complete cars. ing Dextef & Gfeen Sheet
V-8, Auto, Mud & Snow Tires, Red &
<J^$ated individual with minimun
'5675
Ready
(
5
l
7
)
5
4
6
8
8
5
3
,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
2
3
0
.
years travel agent experiShopping Guide Serving
JAKUBOWSKI tion. $500. Call (517)548-1438.
Ji^nce. European travel exper1985 YAMAHA 250YZ. Runs 1980 DATSUN 310-GX. Good Highiand. Thursday 3:30 - 8 4 M a z d a 6 2 6 L X
'5495
^lence a plus. Send resume
478-9130
good. $1,325. (313)229-9719. engine, transmission shot. Shopper Business Directory.
Loaded
Hastingwood Ass.
"ROAD READY"
Ffiday
3
:
3
0
Shopper.
Mon
$16,394
Whole
car
for
parts
oniy.
$
1
5
0
8
5
C
h
e
v
y
Citation
4
Dr.
S C O T C
1986 YAMAHA 250YZ. Runs
'«^imited; 225 E. Grand River;
•318 V8 Engine
-DusJ Mirrors
ERARYMAL
good. $1,450. (313)229-9719. of best offer (313)227-9488. day Gfeen Sheet. & Gfeen
• Power Steedng/hrakes* Automallc Trsntmf:!^
,*Suite 105; Brighton, Mi. 48116.
1981 CITATiON, 4 cylinder. Sheet Business Directorys.
• Rear Step Bumper 'Snow Plow Package '12,989'
SYMESCO.
jJjAttention Valerie. No calls
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
• S-Way Hydraulic
-Skid Plate
N
e
w
trans
axle
and
tires.
$
2
5
0
205 Snoiivmobiles
•i^lease.
Green
Sheet.
• Trans Cooler
•Slock a7-8030
7/70 RAM TOUGH
of best. (313)437-7156.
Auto. A/C.Clean
9 A f W
-*«-JRUCK driver. Full time over
1973 JOHN Deere 500, $1,200 AUTOMATICS, manual trans
?vtiie road weekly trips. Minior best. Excellent condition. missions. Front wheel drive, 228 Construction
Xinufn 3 years experience, fuiiTEXAS REFINERY CORP. (517)54&-8064 (517)223-3416.
4x4 transfers. We rebuild,
Equipment
Xbenefits, immediate open- needs mature person new in1973 JOHN DEERE 500. $600 you i n s t a l l . C a l l
J-,Cings. Cail (517)223-7373 South Lyon area. Regard or best offer. (517)546^)723. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (313)229-9259. FOR Rent: JD 410 B Backhoe
PRESENT...
«».
less of experience, wriie
jS^ a.m.-5 p.m..
A.C. Hopkins, Box 711, Fort 1973 SCORPION 440. Pararail B.R.C. rods and pistons for loader and Hitachi 123 exca
V'JRUCK driver, over the road.Worth, TX 76101.
Grand River at 9 Mile .
^ ^ - ^
Ford,
new.
$
8
5
0
.
5
1
4
cu.in.
vator.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
5
2
4
or
pack speedo, $400.
'a^S. years experience. D.O.T.
(517)54&.4302.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
8
5
1
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
7
5
8
.
F
a
r
m
i
n
g
t
o
n
474-b7o0
^^iiualified. Apply; 20132 WANTED. 3 sales persons to
"SELECT VEHiCLES 'Piui Ux, ikanie a pl»i»«. Including rebats.
,;5!jHickory Ridge Road, Holly/- earn big money. Sales
JiviFenton area, between experience preferred but not
necessary. (313)685-2084.
^JO a.m. and 5 p.m.
3365 WASHTENAW • 971-5000
HILLTOP FORD
HILLTOP FORD
•5tJNITED PAiNT; Looking for 167 Business
Open Mon.. Tues.. Thurs. 9-9 - V\'ed. £f Fri. 3-6
>,»dependable ambitious part
Opportunities
jWime employees. Positions
i.^'available for Sales and Stock.COUNTRY store. Beer, wine,
J*j[Experience helpful. Please groceries, gasoline, with
(y-apply West Oaks Shopping attached 4 bedroom house
^Center; 43733 West Oaks with 1 acre. Additionai
y.Drive, Novi. (313)349-2921.
acres available. On main
•^•VICTORY Lane Quick Oil highway between 1-75 and
^Change. Full-time position Cheboygan, Michigan. Days
*-«:evailable. Will train. Apply ask for Dick or Lee,
<->ithin, 320 W. Grand River, (313)349-1961. Evenings,
T E D D P L E S S • Used Car Manager
•HEAVY DUTY PLOW
weekends (313)229-5292.
grSrighton.
85 Dodge
•EXTRA DUTY
87 Oodge
j^-WELDER for MIG and TIG FOWLERVILLE area. Family
85 Plymouth
84 Buick Electra
«J?]?roduction. Weld All Co.,restaurant, seats 150. Class C
Colt Vista
INSARMATICLIFT
Caravan
Voyager
Station Wagon
ii:^'m Grand Oaks, Howell. license. Home and 7 acres.
Loaded
11,000 miles. Auto
•ALL
ELECTRIC
A/C,
Auto
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
2
7
6
.
Loaded
l»!i^pply in person.
A/C. V-6
• ROLL ACTION BUDE
OWN a bookstore. Hail
7200
vyyiNDOW cleaner wanted. interest, $5,000 down. Work 3
'7900
'6200
SAVE
•LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT I
^J^perience necessary, full-. days per week. (517)548-4110.
•MARK III A CONTROLS
&»me. Apply lower rear office,
82 Chevy
80 GMC
^idstate Janitorial, 441 N. 168 Instructional
jSjidain, Milford, 9 a.m. to
Conversion Van
% Ton Pickup
Schools
||5*fi-p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Auto.
AlC only
'4300
'6995
rpi 3)685-7700.
84 Ford
87 Dodge Ram
85 Chrysler
170 Situations Wanted
86 Renault
f j : WOMEN AND MEN
Also
Available
150 P/U
F150 P/U
G.T.S.
Alliance
A experienced hardworking
NOW ONLY
Pro Plow Line
1000 miles. Loaded
Loaded
mature young iady that wiil
Auto. Air
F:$7.95 HOUR WORKED clean your home.
'
5
2
0
0
*
1
2
^
0
(313)349-4756, (313)453-4694.
^5795
» 5 7 9 5
n^e have several openings forCLEANING Woman wiil clean
CARS
UNDER
$1000
(lomplrti* Line
£ ^ o m e n and men to staff house, apartment or office. 7
82 FORD
J/^several new sttjres that have yMrV^x^erience. Reason
I'uri". i.\ .Sfrvice
76 Ford
79 Pontiac
ESCORT
i;.«xpanded in this area, hand- able rates. (313)363-2427.
Ranchero
Lemans
Livingston
County's
Snow
Plow
King.
ONLY
'>^L''"'",''„'e™
CLEAN your fresh water fish
351 Eng.
Automatic. V-6
P&
Bonu'errcationt tank for Christmas, or will do
>>flood advancement opportun- set-ups. (517)546-1798.
'995
HILLTOP FORD,LINCOLN,MERCURY
»995
'1295
ly Wust be permanent area GENERAL Cleaning
•^sident and have own car twosome. Dependable,&
At The Top of The Hill
904 E . G r a n d R i v e r - H o w e l l
•/^a ready to go to work energetic and reasonable.
•10% Down
Open
Mon. & Thurs. Till 9
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
7
9
5
4
or
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
6
9
4
7
.
^Immediately. For inten/iew
USED CARS
based
3
6
mo.
GENERAL
house
cleaning.
I-i^li Personnel Office
aii2.7%
Experienced, with refer
2798 E . G r a n d R i v e r H o w e l l 5 4 6 - 2 2 5 0
ences. Call Cathy,
(517)546-2191
(313)624-2643.
HILLTOP FORD
HILLTOP FORD

•fx

240 Automobiles

mRODucm
DODGE ARIES imRICA.
THE BEST MID-SIZE CAR
YOUCANBUY.

1982 CADILLAC Cimarron.
Must sell. Excellent condi.lion. 4 speed, power
windows and seats. Leather
interior. Must see to appreci
ate. $4500 or best offer.
(313)227-6961.
;i982 CAMARO: Z28, Navy,
Loaded!! T-Top, cassette, air,
power steering, power
brakes, 85,000 miles. $5,300.
• Call (517)546-7008.
1982 FORD LTD: Two door,
automatic, air, power steering, brakes, windows and
-locks. Stereo, tilt wheel.
Excellent condition!
(313)229-7515.
1982 FORD EXP: Low miles,
new engine. Loaded! Cali
(313)349-6665.
1980 BUICK Begal: All new,
5.000 miles. $1,750. Cail
(313)349-6665.
1982 HONDA Accord. New
clutch, new brakes, $3300 or
best offer. (517)223-9808.
1982 TOYOTA Tercel.
Automatic. Exceiient condi
tion. $2,500 or best offer.
(313)231-2633.

1984 Merc Lynx Sta-Wgn
Auto, Air, Stereo

^6995

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSl^R-PLYMOUTH
SELECT
USED

CARS

1984 R E L I A N T

4 door. air. automatic, low
miles, excellent car.

'3,995

If you're looking for the best mid-size car you can buy,

1986 N E W Y O R K E R

Turbo, loaded, 17,000
miles. Must Seel

ArborDodge

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
USED CARS IN HOWELL!

\FULL POWER FEATURES

Dependdble

k

(517)548-5190

Only

1986 Escort GL Sta-Wgn
Air, Stereo, Cruise

Only

1983 Crown Vic
2 door Velour, Trim, Full
Power

Only

1975 Southwind 25 Ft. Motor
Home

Only

One Owner, Low Miles

it's gotta be a 1988 Dddge Aries America. With room for 5
passengers, a 2.2 liter fuel-injected engine, front-wheel drive

1986 L A S E R

and over 30 other standard features, Aries America is the best

1985 Merc Topaz GS

value of its class." At ^6995, it's the lowest sticker price of any

Auto, Air, Stereo

Air, automatic, 16,000
mlies. priced toSelll
1984 F O R D X L T

Black &3l^6r, v-8.31,000
miles, priced low to go!

mid-size in America. Plus, it's built to last and backed by our

1985 O M N I

*8,888
1987 F I F T H A V E N U E

Sliver, leather and loaded.
"Priced to Selll"

ITS
GOmBEA
DODGE.

See your Dodge dealer and check out the best mid-size car you
can buy - Dodge Aries America.

'Slicker price. Tax i deslinstion charge extra. "BaseH on comparablj/equippeil picker
Price comparisons to competitive midsize models, r.lee 7/70
limiled
warranty
on
CARS
TRUCKS
IMVinS
powertrain and outer body rust-tl\mugti al dealer Restrictions
apply.

am

1987 OMNI

4 door. air. automatic,
power steering and brakes,
cloth. AM-FM stereo, low
miles, priced to selli

ANO Yoinieom

sat imecDBuei

mum

SDUUuffansutn

1987 F I R E N Z A

B R I G H T O N

4 door, loaded,
onty 34,000 mlies.
Many More
to Choose

C H R Y S L E R

v-6, auto., air, stereo

Only

1983 Merc GR Marq LS
4 door loaded. Mint Condition

Only

1985 T-Bird
V-8, Full Power, Air

Only

1984 Ford PIck-Up
Auto, Air, XL

Only

1985 Chrysler GTS Turbo

PLYMOUTH-DODGE

4 Dr., Full Power, Leather Int.

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOiml

Only

1983 Cougar

7/70 pmtection plan - the longest warranty of any mid-size!

Air, automatic. 35.000
miles. Morel
1985 FORD EXPLORER XL
Pick-up. 18,000 miles.

Only

9 8 2 7 E . Grand River, Brighton 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0
1984 Merc Grand Marq LS

531-8200

Every Power Option

Only

1984 Olds Toro

100

00

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Anyvtfhere Y o u S h o p W e ' l l B u y ! !
Imports

v-8. Full Power, Tilt, Cruise,
Stereo, Very Clean

Only

1986Mercury Colony Park S/W
Loaded

Only

1984 GMC Suburban 4x4
Air, auto., tu-tone

Chrysler's 1987
Bestseller

Only

1985 Merc Grand Marq LS
4 Dr.

Let U s D o Y o u r C h r i s t m a s S h o p p i n g

Only

1986 Mustang Conv.
Auto, Air, Stereo, Tilt, Cruise

Only

1986 Bronco II
v-6. Auto, Air, Stereo, Still
Under Warr..

Only

1984 Camaro l-Roc

$

Loaded, Very Clean ^

88 COLTS^
Sk. No.1225
•
•
•
•

1988 Aries''America''
At 1981 PRICING!

'6300

or
Bright Red
^ ^
S112.78
Cloth Bucket Reclining Seats
A-MO
4 Speed Manual
Rear Wiper/Washer

9300

• Automatic
'2.5 liter SFi engine
• Rear defrost
> Power steering & brakes
• dual mirrors
or*5.81 A D a y
• AM/FM stereo
• Sound insulation Stock no. 2711
• Pinstripe
LOADED NO OPTIONS LEFT OUT!

$

'1800
'3700
'3800
'4300
'4900
'4900
'5800
'6800
'6900
'6900
'6900
'7600
'7800
'9200
'9300
'9400
'9700
'9900
10,600
'9800
'11,900
'11,400
'11,900

only

1984 Merc Marq

1987 Taurus GL
V-6, Full Power, Stereo

1985 Line Cont
Tu-Tone, Velour Trim

1987 Ford F-150 Pick-Up
Super Cab 4x4
1987Aerostar XCT
7 Pass., Every Option

TOWN & COUNTRY
^ Dodge

And Just When
You Thought
There
Was No Santa

Only

Only

NEW MOTOR HOMES
Shelby Daytona
•Air
• Tilt steenng

• Du4i n«4ied

. 15" cast aluminum

-Pacifica suspension
mirrors
.'cisperlot-Real spoiler
mance package . AM/FM cassene
• Turbo engine
-PJOSIires
. 5 speeo nianual
.4»necioisc

$

1986 Travelmaster 23 Ft. Mini
Home Double

F L A S H RED
FROM
SANTA

lo,5oo

StOCk nO. 5221o r

brakes

^

'6.65 A Day
0

1988
ShadowICECASLTEBLUE
• 2 door
• Air conditioning
Stock no. 4S27
• 2.2 liter SFI
• Sunroof
• Tinted glass
• Rear defrost
• AM/FM stereo
• Automatic
• Full console w/armrest

$

•^V*'

ralSSNT...

Arbor

'>.

9800

Air, Self Contained Was
'28,895

Now Only

1986 Travelmaster 24 Ft. Class
A Motor Home
Loaded, Sleeps 6, Double, Air
Was '31,995
Now Only

'19,800
23,900
$

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL
or BUY YOU THE CAR!
IT'S
GOnABEA

... U...1 ,mct\f rOlU -100 >m e>rtlilcali...ANrwHnE! Thl< l> iutt • Hinstc Hyswa'i, )tca^

INSTANT
^FINANCING

72

NO MONEY:
DOWN

Month

DIVISION Of CMRYSLER MOTORS

Financing

Many

WE'RE FIGHTING F O R

More

Used

Cars

& Trucks

To Choose

From

' No money down with approved credit

Y O U R LIFE

American Heart
'Association
of Michigan
A UMtOVtif Ajencv

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y ' SNO. 1 USED CAR

DEALER

(517)546-2250 A T T H E T O P O F T H E HILL Howell
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$AVE

SAVE SAVE

WHY
McDONALDi YOUSHOULDBUY
FORD ,
ASUPERIOR
USED CAR...
DECEMBER
SALE

Winter
i. C l e a r a n c e

Sale T a x Paid!

ODown

THERE S A
i SA VINGS
M BUZZARD
I ATOUR
USED CAR
LOT

*91.99IWO
1984 Chevette 4 Dr. Automatic
10.9 APR 42 mos Total Selling Price^3199.__^„.5^

(f^^^

1985 Ford Ranger Pickup

;^1|v
'^^l'-^..

"V"^,

^

10-9 APR 42 mos Total Selling Price S4800.

'154.65 MO
1985 Firenza S-Coupe-Air-Auto

i

10.9 APR 48 mas Total Selling Price =^5995.

'5999' '5999'
Fiesta

V

U37.98M0
1983 LTD 4 Dr. Brougham-Auto-AIr

r...:,:r^

Loaded

Escort

J

10.9 APR 42 rrlos Total Selling Price M450.

-i">."-eCM.r-».-i

4 D r G L

1 9 8 0

_

»127.91M0
1983 Ford F-lOO Pickup

T e m p o

1985

,^

10.9 APR 48 fnos Total Selling Price M200.

1 9 8 5

4 Dr.. Air. Auto.
Very Clean

[1982 VW Jetta. Fuei inieeted, 1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant: 4 1987 PONTIAC Grand Am.
15 speecj, a.c, looi<s good, door, power steering, power While. 4 door, am/fm, air,
Irujis great. Musi seli. J140O. brakes, air, rear window other options. (313)227-6989.
defroster, am/lm, delay 1987 YUGO. Am/fm stereo
(313)344-0248.
BILL BROWN
|l983 AMC Alliance: Two door.wipers, auto, cloth interior. cassette, ski/luggage rack,
• 4 speed, am/fm stereo, sun Clean!! J3200 or best. Call rear window defrost. A real
USED CARS
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
3
9
9
.
gas miser. Low mileage, like
I roof. Excellent condition.
The Area's largest used
J 70,000 miles. J1700 negoii- 1984 VW Jetta GL. Excellent new, $3,800. (313)227-4221 car dealer for high quality
I able. (313)685-8426.
condition. 5 speed. $4,900 or evenings.
and unbelievable prices!
j 1983 CHEVY Cavalier. 2 door^best. Must sell. (313)227-9236 ACCEPTING Bids on 1986
or
(
3
1
3
)
4
5
1
2
2
2
2
Mike.
14 speed, rustproofed. $3,250.
Cavelier Z24. Very clean car.
(517)223-7278.
19 85 BUICK Regal Low miles. Also 1986 Buick
"0"
1983 MUSTANG GT. 5.0, Sommmerset LTD. Loaded, Skylark, 4 door. Very clean
many options. Taking bids. 60,000 highway miles. Excel car. Both cars well equipped.
DOWN!
Car can be seen at Main lent condition. $7,200 or best First National Bank:
ESCORTS
Office of First Nationai Bank, offer. (313)227-2304 after (517)546-3150.
3 pm.
40 in stock
Howell. (517)546-3150.
TEMPO'S
1983 OLDS Delta 88: 4 door, 1985 ESCORT. Excellent
Good Selection
air, defogger, cruise. J3,950. condition, $3,500 or best
MUSTANG
offer. (517)223-8337.
(517)546-6619 aher4 p.m.
HOLIDAY DEADLINES
GT's& Convertibles
1
9
8
5
FIREBIRD.
Mint
condi
1983 RENAULT Aiiiance. No
ISSUES OF
VAN CONVERSIONS
rust, good condition, S1,650 tion. V-6, loaded, 22,000
Good Selection
12/28&12/30
or best offer. (313)437-^705. miles, $7800. (313)887-5746.
AEROSTARS
1/4&1/6
Loaded from $9,995
1983 T-BIRD. Loaded, full 1985 GMC Suburban. Like
on approved credit
power. $4,400 or best offer bynew, fully loaded, 3rd rear Deadlines for THE MONDAY
plus tax and tag
December 20th. (313)437-5221. seat, 40,000 miles, $10,900. GREEN SHEET, MONDAY
(313)685-3757.
Extra on select models
1984 CAPRICE. 4 door,
BD, WEDNESDAY BD, PINCmaroon, 3.8 liter, 6 cylinder,1985 SANDPOYS, street legal KNEY, HARTLAND,
loaded. Exceiient condition. sandrail. $1500 or best. FOWLERVILLE SHOPPING
(517)546-1482.
36,000 miies, 1 owner. $6,500.
GUIDES will be Christmas BILL BROWN
(313)685-4203, (313)684-2395. 1985 TOPAZ GS. 4 door, air, week: WEDNESDAY
1984 ESCORT Wagon: 4 am/fm stereo cassette, new DECEMBER 23,3:30 p.m. and
' FORD
New Years week: WEDNES
speed transmission, 37.900 tires, $4,900. (313)685-3757.
miles. $2,75 0. Caii 1986 BUICK Grand National. DAY DECEMBER 30,
(313)878-€762.
Low miles, $1 7,500. 3:30 p.m.
1984 FORD F150. 6 cyiinder, 4(517)223-9463.
(313)522-0030
speed, overdrive. $4,800. 1986 BUICK Skylark, many
(517)223-3701 days. extras, $7,500. (313)87M829.
(517)223-3507 evenings.
1986 CAVALIER Wagon,
1984 MUSTANG GT. 5 speed, Manual, stereo, extras.
all power, am/fm cassette, 13,000 miles. $5,900. 1987 FIREBiRD Formula,
$6,000 or best offer. Must (517)223-3666.
loaded, automatic, 8,000
DON'T
sell. (313)231-2464.
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER. 4 miles, bright metallic blue.
1984 MUSTANG GT. 5.0 litre, door, low miies, clean. Sharp. Under warranty. Best
WAIT UNTIL
speed transmission, (313)227-7068.
offer. (313)437-9262 after
MONDAY!
loaded, excellent condition, 1986 MONTE CARLO SS. 6 pm.
42,000 miles. T-tops. $8,500. Black, air. stereo, buckets. 1987 GRAND AM. Grey, You can place your ad any
(313)348-3198.
cruise. $9.300. (517)546-1934. am/fm cassette, tilt, cruise. day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1984 OLDSMOBlLE Torona 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 4 $9,800. (313)229-5408.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
do. Sky blue. Landau vinyl cylinder, automatic. 2 door 1987 PONTIAC Bonneville. room salespeople will be
foof, fully loaded, a/c, new sedan, stereo cassette, air, Loaded, perfect condition, happy to help you.
tires, well cared for. See and luggage rack, rear defog. 13,000 miles. $11,700.
(313)227-4436
drive to appreciate. $9000. 35.200 miles. $7,700. (313)632-5338.
(313)348-3022
(313)685-1814.
(517)423-4928.
(313)426-5032
1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE. V-6, 4
1986 TAURUS LX Wagon: speed, automatic, power
(517)548-2570
1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant. Loaded. Keyless entry. Auto options, air conditioning,
(313)685-8705
85.000 miles. $2,500. matic, air. etc. 16,000 miies. cruise, low miles.
(313)437-4133
(313)632-5672.
Like New! (517)546-6636.
(313)229-5968.

*140.95 MO
1987Plynioutli Hori2on-Air-Auto.l2,000 Miles
10.9 APR 54 mos Total Selling Price '5995.

*18o.45M0
1985 Olds Ciera 2 Dr., V-6-MFI-Auto, Air

^'^'•im'

'1

2999 1999
1984
Bronco

*165.1oM0
1985 Celebrity 4 Dr-Air-Auto

n

^;5C-

^'^IJ^,

T - B i r d

^>1

10.9 APR 54 mos Total Seiiing Price'8500.

0

[Air, auto., loaded

7999' 5999

S!S
iff'-:, '.-U^^J

'^M^^

1 9 8 5

EXP

Auto. Air, V-6

Air. Loaded

"^•s-STg^r

1986
Ranger
IMercury
Plck-UpXL
XR3

^

*206.08MO

(999 »5999'

10.9 APR 60 mos Total SelIino Pri««o sosnn

1987 Voyager

19S4Mazda
Pick-Up
SE5

Loaded

•See Salesman

t.^lliS^.

5999' '3999

1 9 8 6 Olds Ciera

4 Dr.

5,300 Miles

1 9 8 6 Olds Ciera

4 Dr.

17,000 Miles
Priced To Sell

1985 Olds Toronado

Like New

1 9 8 5 Chrysler Fifth Avenue

Check This One

Sommerset

1 9 8 4 B u i c k C e n t u r y L i m i t e d 4 or.

Reduced

Truck & Vans
1985 Chevy K-10 4x4 Pickup

30,000 Miles

A-1 U S E D C A R S and T R U C K S

Deluxe interior,
Fuiiy Loaded

5495
»5995
$

1986 CAPRI 3 Door

1984 LTD 4 Door
v-8, Auto Trans. And
More
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

auto. Air. And More

10.000 Miles. T. v..
*
Deluxe Trim. Fiberglass*
Running Boarfjs SPECIAL 1

5,595

Well Equipef:! SPECIAL

1982 GRANADA

'2995
'5995
WILSON SPECIAL

40,000 Miles

Auto-Air

Special

1985 S-10 Pickup

S-10 Blazer 4x4

87 Chevy Nbva

Loaded. One
owner

O ^ O O C
9 * r 9 9 9

Auto..3ir.only 12.000miles

r
^ A m
^ B I C I ^
O X ^ 9

' 4 2 9 5

1987 F-25o 4x4 PICKUP

Air. XLTTrIm, Power
*
Windows, Power
*
Locks, And Much More 1

$|

SPECIAL

4.995

85 Mercury Lynx

1986 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER MINI VAN

'83 Ford Mustang GT

Auto, 5
C 7 Q C I Q
passenger 9 •

sssdr
'4595
1985PLYMOUTHHORIZOfi

'85 GMC Jimmy S-IS Blazer
c#%A#\0
$
9995

BRIGHTON'S N O . 1 U S E D C A RD E A L E R !

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

^McDONALDi
>

<^

T

"Home

of the Price

Busters

453-1100

TiBUyo^LEASt

"

UJ

>.

<f

-•( );„• l;!'i",;-!(•): %.

". , - .-. .-•

349-1400
SAVE

SAVE

Olds

Cadiirac

SAVE

Brighton

2 dr., auto., p.s., p.b., air, stereo.

SOUTH L Y O N

437-4133

MILFORD

685-8705

l

'

• - C i — i i i i m mm mm

Cars/1

'87 DODGE CHARGER

'77 SHASTA 22 FT. MOTOR HOME

N e w 1988
LeMans Values

'85 BUICK CENTURY

$ A V E

'85 SOMMERSET
$ 6 9 0 0

Full power, astro roof, excellent condition.

One owner, low miles, fully self contained,
everything works.

Tu-tone paint. V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., topper.

'84 GMC S'15 JIMMY
$9495
>
'85 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC PICKUR
20,000 easy miles, loaded with options,
this truck's been pampered.
$ 9 9 9 5
'86 CHEVY PICKUP
Silverado pkg., all the options, tu-tone paint.
Two to choose from.
$10,495

$ 6 9 9 5
1987 NEW BUICK LESABRE 4-DOOR

$ 6 9 9 5

WasM5,171

$ 6 9 9 5

D o n t

hoot.

pollute.

Forest Service. U.S.D.A.

OPEN„,

2Left

« 7 9 9 5
$ 8 9 9 5
A V E

At

1987 NEW BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DOOR
Luxurious Style, full power, plus vinyl
accentroofWas'21,240,Stk.No.745

$ A V E

NOW

$1 C ^
X W y f l

O

'85 CHEVY BEAUVILLE

'^

9 pass., rear heat, rear air, loaded, tu-tone.

1987 NEW & DEMO PONTIAC 4-DR. BONNEVILLES
8 to choose from. All with 3.8 litre S.F.I.,
air, tint, automatic, stereo, tilt & muchmore., Stk. No. 699
FrOm

9T mm O
JL V y 9 #

Tahoe pkg., loaded with options, low miles,
tu-tone paint, 4x4.

O

1987 NEW & DEMO PONTIAC 6000's
^
^ »
SQ^QC

7to choose from. 4 doors, all with
fuel injection, automatic, ait, irfrt, defog., ^
stereo & much more., Stk. No. 755
From

$10,900

'85 S-10 BLAZER

.^j.

$11,495

'86 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP

j.

Scottsdaie pkg., ready for winter work or
play, this truck's a gem.

it

$11,995

'85 FORD F-350 XL DUALLY
GM OPTION I

OUT OF STOCK

460 V-8, tilt, cruise, air, stereo, p. windows,
p. locks, chrome wheels.

Purchasers & Suppliers. Welcome
Hurry, Offer Ends Soon!

«1 0 , 9 0 0

$12,900

'87 S-10 BLAZER
Tahoe pkg., lots of equipment, aluminum
wheels, like new, 4x4.

F R E E AIR C O N O i T I O N I N G

$14,900

On Many '88 New Pontiacs and Buicks Ask for Details

0

MON « T H U R S
9jo2
TUES, WED., FRI 3
5
SATURDAY
^"'"^
Wafdaclur

WALDECKER
PONTIAC - BUICK

227-1100

$8995

Tahoe package, fully equipped, tu-tone, 4x4,
Includes new western snow piow.

'84 CAPRICE STATION WAGON
Full power, 9 pass., ready for the whole family.

$8495

'86 GMC SIERRA PICKUP

12 in stock
Various models, equipment &
colors. All with fuel Injecilon.
rear defroster, full size
spare, cloth Interior &

- Plus Oestlnation.Tax. Till. S Ptal.s

Give a

$3995

$ 5 9 9 5

4 cyl., 4 spd., custom interior, AI\/1/FM stereo.

Leather Interior, tilt, cmlse, air, stereo,
p. Windows, p. locks, p. seats, SHARP.

A A A

348-3022

4 spd. trans., power steering, power brakes,
AM radio, 8' box.

'87 OLDS CIERRA

G M C

NORTHVILLE

'86 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP

'85 BUICK SKYHAWK

'86 STE

SUPERIOR

348-3022

$ 5 9 5 0

Loaded with everything you need. Priced below wholesale.S

R u s s Tell

NOVI

6 cyi., 3 speed, excellent work truck.

'87 CHEVY CORSICA

1-96 E x i t 1 4 5

plus tax. title and liciense
SAVE

>

227-4436 i

'83 CHEVY PICKUP

4 dr., 4 cyl., auto., air, stereo, p. loclcs, low miles.

Over 60 Units in Stock

. <

UNTIL 9 P.M. .

(517) 5 4 8 - 2 5 7 0

.

BRIGHTON

'84 REGAL LIMITED

550 W . 7 Mile

N O R T H V I L L E

H

V a l u e d N e w
FROM

Available O n U s e d C a r s , B a c k e d B v GIW
1.0

M

CLASSIFIED!

A FLURRY O F HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
USEDCARS
TRUCKS!!!

'86 OLDS CALAIS
Like New

BillMangan

^

CALL

G O O D

LOW PRICE ZOIIE

6 cyJ., auto., air, stereo (tape), p. windows, p. loclcs,
p. seats, only 6000 miles.

9-2

Jack Jeffreys

I

n i w H i A H
Call 261-7025
jRffiSHS
OPEN MON. & THURS. | | ^ H E i B 9 H I
if long distance

'87 GRAND AM L/E

• 227-1171

O n T h e Spot F i n a n c i n g • M R P Warranty
>

F O R D

41001 PLyiMOUTHRD.. PLYMOUTH

>

'85 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED

E x p e r i e n c e d S a i e s Staff To Serve Y o u

r » / \ ¥ i ¥ %

GIMMICKS!

HOWELL

gg27 E. Grand River • 229-4100

Air, stereo, p. locl«, a clean one owner car.

10-2

NO

T O SELL Y O U R C A R ,

You'll find just the right person sifieds! Call one of our helpful
to take your place with the wide ad takers who'll put the words
range of possible buyers you'll together and make the parting •;v:
attract with your ad in the Clas- easier to bear!

'86FIERO

M E R C U R Y

8704 W. Grand River 'Brighton

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

'.^^^•^^'^"•$3995

4 door, beautiful, black cherry finishloaded with equipment

I

H O M E ?

•

REMEMBER,

N E E D

B U T W A N T IT T O H A V E A

'3195

Cruise. Till

jMTTTSrTT^

YOU

LARGE
SELECTION
OF CARS
AND TRUCKS

N O
PRESSURE

C O O C

4 cyl., 5 spd., air, stereo and more.

MERCURY.

Reduced To Sell

SAT.

f

tu-tone
paint

4 cyl., auto., air, stereo and more. Best Deal In Town.
OPEN

$ 7 0 Q C

i

•

N O
HIDDEN
CHARGES

1983CHEVY4X4SC0TT$0ALE

1985 Chrysler Fifth Ave.
White with red
leather interior.
loaded!

Limited, loaded, low miles. A real cream puff.

Auto-Air

1 9 8 4 B e a u v i l l e V a n 5 Pass

Conveniently Located
1984

1984 TOPAZ

With Sport Wheels

1983 GRAND MARQUIS

2DoorLS

'6995
4995

1985 LTD WAGON SQUIRE

1986 VAN CONVERSION

Open Mon. & Thurs. eves, 'til.9; Saturdays

Canton PIvmoutli .tn/estland

CHECK OUT THE
SAVINGS ON '87and'88
DEMOS

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

F O R D &

1 9 8 5 S - 1 0 4 x 4 Short Box A Wheeis
1985 S-10 Blazer

d

COURTEOUS
SALESPEOPLE

N O
INFLATED
PRICES

C ^ i Q C
A ^ 9

;•.

For Details

Auto Trans. Air

1985 Buick
riorthviiio IVbvt f.-irmington

-rf

11,000 Miles

1 9 8 7 Cadillac S e d a n Deviile

$

J

14,000 Miles

7 Pass, wagon

20oor.
Loaded

1984P0NTUCB0NNEVIUELE

4«

ON E S C O R T S & T R A C E R S

19860ldsCieraCusioinCruiserWagoii-13,000Miles
10.9 APR 60 mos Total Seliing Price '9500.

pas°s.'.to' -lone 9 0 W « f

CASH ALLOWANCE

$^(\t%

10.9 APR 54 mos Totai Seliing Price '7500.

$

Mustang

10.9
48 mos Total Seliing Price '5400.
10 APR
QAPRdRmn<;Tn1al.<5ollinr,Dr:/.nSRinn

f

1981 BUC
I K REGAL UNITED

<^A<Sf>Bl

ON T-BIRDS • COUGARS - SABLE - TAURUS

»176.34M0
1986S.10Pickup.Auto.Air

1 9 8 6

1984

APR 54 mos Total SeHIng Price'9800.

CASH
ALLOWANCE

600

^-^Z^

*165.10MO
^
1 4 ^ 1 9 8 4 Pord T.BinMiiJ.Air40,000 Miles , |

4999 4999'
i

*

•

'230.42 MO
1985 Olds-88 4 Dr. LS.28,000 Miles

V^li^

Mustang

•*

gOnB

^%

10.9 APR 54 mos Totai Seliing Price '8500.

ONLY

85 Oodge Mini Caravan

•

N O
PHONY
REBATES

I NCBY
ISE
IR |
I S BWO

. £ f

*199.85 MO
1985 Ford Mustang GT-5.o

t W i m

1975 GMC 1-TON
VAN TRAILER SPECIAL

One owner.

:4

ON SELECTED MODELS
A, X, Z PLANS
N O
WELCOME
GIMMICKS

SANTA DON'S
BEST DEALS

*

T O

$110000
REBATE

'3595
Nice Body

;'5

-.1

UP

4, *
4 x 4
^
Runs like new, only 57,000
^ miles, new wheeis and tires

*

.>iL

FORD DEALER'S ADVERTISED
PRIGES...WHETHERirS
NEWSPAPER, RADIO OR
.TELEVISION. TRY US!

78JEEP

•

t

»199.85M0
986 Olds Ciera 4 Dr..EFI-Air-Auto

: - WILL MEET-ANY
• OTHER DETROIT-AREA.

PRICE BUSTER
OFTHEWEEK!

power windows &
locks, cruise, till,
au,..3lr..0,000

4x4

1984

Deal f r o m
Here to the
North Pole!

1D.9 APR 48 mos Total Selling Price '6400.

1 9 8 4
II

It'll B e a t A n y

SANTA REBAIE
SAVERS

,

llAVlilG A l l
AFFAin?

tWho you gonna Call

'84 Ford Mustang LX

10.9 APR 48 mos Total Selling Price'6995.

I

Wednesday/Thursday, December 16/17,1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-15-iff-

240 Automobiles

Reduced Fianance Charges

f^S^
1974
Mercedes
Benz280

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1240 Automobiles

•A A

7 8 8 5 W.

G R A N D

t

RIVER •

B R I G H T O N

M l

•

227-176r

GMQUAUTY
S B M C E PARTS

GM

GZMZSAL MOTORS lABIS DIVSIQN

i

K-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, December 16/17,1987
241 Vehicles
Under J1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
241 Vehicles
241 Vehicles
LARGESrVOLUME
Under S1000.
Under $1000.
Under 51000.
1979 FAIRMONT. Body excel 1979 OMNI. 2 door, 4 cylinder,
FORD-MERCURY
lent, well maintained. Runs automatic, runs and looks ^M•> PQf^nDT w o , - , „ „ A
IS it true you can buy Jeeps
DEALERSHIP
well, needs transmission very g o o d . $875. 1982 ESCORT Wagon. Air, We have new and used auto for 544 throuah the U S
BAD CREDIT?
work. $700. (313)878^657.
stick
Shift,
cruise,
good
radial
parts.
N
e
w
radiators
at
novernment'
Get
hi
facts
NO CREDIT?
(313)632-7560.
We can help. Call Jim. 1979 OLDS 88. Automatic, air, 1980 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 iio'n'- f 3 S ? " ' A L r ' " f r . ° ^ f <=°"c"'i "^'"f- "'^^"^'^'^ tOdaXl i312)742-^42 EXL
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 20 CONTINUOUS «ARS
(516)353-5782 extension 17. good tires, runs great. $900 ordoor, auto, air, $895.
Large selection ot new and best. (313)632-6736.
used cars. 0-10 percent 1979 OLDS Delta 88: White, 4 (313)878-3484.
Y E A R E N D C L E A R A N C E
down. No payments until door, air, delogger, power 1980 FAIRMONT: 4 cylinder,
next year. We deliver locks, cruise, 134,000 high stick, air. Runs good!! $450.
anywhere. DLR.
way miles. $800. Runs Well!! (313)227-3252 after 6.
1980 HORIZON. Runs good,
(517)546-8619 after4 p.m.
241 Vehicles
1979 TOYOTA Corolla for $800 or best offer.
PONTIAC IS PLEASED
Under $1000.
parts. Runs. $150. (517)468-3883after6 p.m.
200 B r a n d
N e w
OLDSMOBILE
Omega.
1
9
8
0
1971 MONTEGO MX. Runs (517)546-1762.
Good condition, runs good.
TO
A
N
N
O
U
N
C
E
THE
1
9
8
0
B
U
I
C
K
Skylark.
Loaded,
good. 302 automatic, good
$995.(313)229-4638.
8 8 - 8 7 F o r d - M e r c u r y
winter ride. J200 lirm. looks and runs good, $975.
1979 LTD Landau. Power, 1980 PINTO. Hatchback.
(3131629-2886.
Stereo. New battery. $550.
ARRIVAL OF
1978 FORD Fairmont station new tires, velour interior, (313)632-6828.
F o r d - T r u c k s
wagon, 256 cylinder, J275 or $900. Ask for Harry,
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
1
6
9
4
.
1
9
8
0
P
I
N
T
O
wagon.
Stick,
best offer. (313)878-3616.
new exhaust, rustproofed.
1974 NOVA. Runs good, 1980 CHEVETTE. 4 door, 4 $375. (313)684-6581.
needs front headlights. J525 speed, am/fm cassette, new
or best. Call (313)227-5763 brakes, good condition, 1980 VW Rabbit. Runs good
C A S H
86,000 miles. $920. but needs some minor repair,
Up
after 5:30 p.m.
(313)229-7644.
$200.(517)546-4929.
To
B A C K
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba:
49.000 miles, air, auto. Excel
lent condition. $950. Call
On Selected Models
(313)227-7760.
Ford
Motor
Employees
A & Z Plans Are Efigibie.
1975 OLDS Toronado, good
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details
transportation, $500 or
best. (313)632-7133.
1988 3-15 JIMMY
1977 FORD LTD. $300 or best
1987
FiERO
Ttimod Qiau, (Jafopoef. air deflector.
olfer. (517)548-5278.
AIR CONDITIONED
crulM. 4 speed euto.. tilt, power
pulse wipers, reclirwrs.
1977 OLDS Cutlass: Good
Auin ctHf Minn Du^
l<* wiO"^ t.iu-\f •teering.
t-iT
Slerri Classic, dust mirrors, ralfy
transportation. $200. Call
wftlB., sir. miti. ateroo/cass., power
p.«iMOn 1 much f^Of<• SI* 7097b
wfndows/iocKs, two tone, cloth,
(313)437-5310.
heavy duly shocks, reer seat. V6
D I I V ^ . I C A C C
T O R D i M E R C U R Y
1977 SUBURBAN. Runs
S/cf M0,187 er>fl.. luog«o> rack, tacA. Sik. cS046.
good, best offer.
i13,441
**
B
U
Y
o
r
L
E
A
S
E
f o r d t r u c k s
(517)546-5398 after 6 pm.
1978 BUICK LaSaber. 4 door.
ORDER YOURSTODAY
^
Runs g o o d . $700.
AIR CONDITIONED
(313)229-6155.
A, B X & Z PLANS WELCOME
1978 LTD Ford: Sharp!! $800.
Call (313)420-2282.
'10,699
1978 MERCURY Zepher. $300.
Home ofthe
(313)227-3996.
Nearsighted
1978 NOVA. V-8. automatic,
Appraiser"
ij^A
power steering, power
brakes, am/fm radio. $300
negotiable. (313)473-5426.
1978 PONTIAC Firebird. V-8,
automatic, loaded. Runs
good. $700 firm. (313)437-8661.
1979 CHEVROLET Monza.
SELLING FQ-RDS AND MERCURY.SSlNCE 1950
64,001) miles, good condition.
$700.(313)227-7897.
BRING US YOUR B E S T D E A t . . W E ' L L M A K E IT B E T T E R
1979 DATSUN 210: $750. Call
(517)546^78.
1979 DODGE Omni. 4 cylin
der, 5 speed. Good condi
tion. $650 or best offer.
fiCUimiilfHoSittn
(313)231-2044.
1979 FORD Granada. 6 cylin
der, automatic, power steer
: .Amfirican R e d Cross
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)
ing/brakes, air, stereo. $900
130 S, Milford Road, Milford
SrrTvTT'T^
,BIood SerVices
0
r
4
5
3
2500
963-7192
roAitAc
ftr-i
rpo-»
OPEM Monday AThurwJay'«»
Southeastern Michigan Region
best offer. (313)498-2643
Houre:
Tuee.. W*d., Fri.: 9-9 Mon. & Thura.
684-1715 or 963-6587
TueMl«y.W«dnMd«y. Friday'tll6
* Plus Tax & Ucense.
"Plus Tax, Ucenea including $500 factckry rebate.
after 4 prti.
240 Automobiles

SPIKER

BOB JEANNOTTE

FIFTIES FESTIVAL:

PET DENTIST:

Committees forming
for Novi summer extravaganza/20

Veterinarian explains
the importance of pet dentistry/5C

HONOR

VCR FEATURES:

IC

theNCVI

NEWS

ROLL:

New programs add
to VCR technology craze/60

Novi MiiJcJIe School
students place on honor roll/3C

SAVINGS

THURSDAY
December 17,
1987

TRUCKS

GMC TRUCKS!

$

BLOOD.-.

1,100

00

S t o c k i n g
E RS

Immediate Delivery

•: r.lJ

Every year ltseeiils more a1jd .more, people on ypiiTxholldayy
gift-buvmg list get harder and harder lo buy for.' especially
when lt comes to fun gifts for holiday stockings. There-are'Still
' nine more shopping days until the big day. and if you have yet
to find the perfect "different" gift to stuff m someone;s
. slocking, here are a jist of itms being.,offered through vanace non-profit or^
- ciVic-oriented organizations: - — '
\, , ":

1 JEANNOTTE
POWTIAC-CIMC TRUCK $P|KF|?

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

Civic minded persons on >our list
may appreciate any one of many,
. .\'ovi and NorthVille pride souvenirs
offered by each community..'Novl
sweatshirts and T-shirts, coffee
mugs. „ pen and pencil sets and
^ refngerator magnets are available
^Hhrough the NoVi Chamber of
Commerce and the NoVi City
^•Municipal Office "There's No Place
like .NorthVille" duck coffee ;mugs
and decks -of playing cards are
• aVailable through the Northville
Community Recreation Depart
ment.

SAVE

McDonald Ford
SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

WE MUST MOVE 'EM OUT NOW!!!
'88

R A N G E R

' 8 8

M U S T A N G

G T

8 8

'88 CROWN VICTORIA LX

T A U R U S

G L

InStock
Now

•4 Cyl. Engine
• Fold Away Mirrors
• Removeable Tailgate
• Custom Trim
• Coat Hook
• Cigarette Lighter
• Flow through
Ventilation
•Color Keyed Visor
• Locking Glove Box
Was
Discount
Rebate

$
NOW

•SSpdO/D
•Argent Styled

•5.0 Liter V-8
•Air Conditioning
• Power Locks
• PowerSteering
•Tilt Wheel
• Electric Defroster
• Dual Remote Mirrors
•Articulated Cloth
Sports Seats
• Instrumentation

Automatic
PowerWindows
Power Brakes
Cruise Control
Electronic AM/FM
stefeo Cassette
• Premium Sound
System
• Cast Spoke Wheels
• Light Group
•Trac-Loc Axle
Was »1S,673
Discount
'1674

mee\s

• Guage Package
•AllSeason Radial
Tires
• Dome Light
• insulated Floor Mat
• Day/Night Mirror
• Scuff Plates
• Too Much More To
Mention
'7288
'489
'SOO

6299

stk. No.
8316

NOW

•
•
•
•
•

n3,999*

stk No.
8097

ESCORT
^T-BIRD 2 DOOR
TURBO
stk. No. 71326

• Automatic
• Power Seat
• PowerSteering
• Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
• Rear Defroster
• Luxury Cloth Split
Bench Seat
•AM/FM Stereo
• Clock

iR!Vragaiitei'Bwc300i34:XaD5ing^Micl^.4^^

Was '18,098
Discount
'3099

NOW *14,999
ESCORT
WAGON
*

NowniJ99

stk. No.
8282

M U S T A N G

*

stk. No.
8262

C O N V E R T I B L E

HO* *6299 elv- $7280

V E N I E N

TLY

-Plus Tax, Title, Destination and Assignment of Rebate to McDonald Ford
VE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

QmtinuedonS^

Seasonal help offered to kick habits
Q

Have you been naughty or nice?

guys don't finish last
at Christmas time.")

L O C A T E D

Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road
One Block East of Northville Downs

interested m the lMri!urojf".Rffer: - ppyatitejio ".State-of
CanoemgMap avallableiromtheHuron-Cllnton.Metropoli-;,' Mi'chJgiaj^*). - The
tan Authority. The detailed map locates parks;, canoe"- aotdresris: 2ttl45Beclc
Ilveries. portages andpomts of interest Jalong-theBurpn" ^'Roafl, •iJorthvilliB;
River stretching fromProud JLake lri'bakland County to' Mfch.,'" 48167. For
more^hifonnatiion can
on canoe camping and' offers general; tips on
canoeing The~^ new m a p ' V aVailable" at" th'eB^'-ganflrs on your
Kensington Metropark. or by WntinggCaiJ^
shopping Ust would
Map." DepL W-14, c/o The^Metroparks.
-probably be intereated;
P.O. Box 2001. Brighton. Michi=48L16-'
in cbmparing tills
8001. (If you are ordering bymail you
year'spcfze with others
big catches in;;Mchi-^
gan bistoiy. And with
the "Michigan^ Big
rr..
O a m e Records**
,
guicle^ your friendly
neighborhood can
compare how he/she > .
'
staCksIq»-Jn.JiuntIng history. Published by the Commemorative Bucks of
llIkbiganr(GBM)y thecom
nude^available from-the MichiganlJnitedO

S a m p l e

iov $16,699

C O N

C.'inton Pivmoutti Westland

R a n d o m

Three said naughty

MCDONALDFORD
550
W
.
7
M
i
l
e
R
o
a
d
349-1400
NORTHVILLE

Northviiic Now! F.trmin(j|on

Alhough you cannot stick this one in your stocking,
and it may be more costly than their present under the
tree, the Northville Community Recreation Department
is offering a Jan. 26 one-day getaway to the Bahama
for only $159.
The chartered flight is scheduled to leave Metro
Airport at 7 a.m., and will amve in Nassau at 9:40 a.m.,
and then return to Detroit by 1:10 a.m. on the 27th.
The cost of the trip includes round-trip airfare
and $20 in free gambling chips.
Space is limited to 25 people. Call
•V^Sfec
349-0203 for reservations.

Stk. No. 7525

Was »18,S12
Discount USIS

Fricby.from 8 a.la^5p.m.ror

Stuff the Bahamas
in someones
' stocking

Seven said nice ("Nice

G T

Stk. Demo 71145

Was *775S
Discount >756
Rebate >700

10^^5,499*

• Automatic
• Power Locks
• Power Brakes
• Front Wheel Drive
•Cruise Control
• Light Group
•WSW Tires
• Child Safety Locks
• Interval Wipers

^

-'"'Witie,

Paddlins friends may be

Was '14,901
Discount
'2002
Rebate
'1100

Was >9519
Discount '1539
Rebate *700

stk No. 71275

Was'20,096
Discount '4597

• 302V8
(•PowerWindows
• Power Locks
• Power Brakes
• Cruise Control
• Cast Aluminum
Wheels
• Vinyl Roof
•Vent Windows
•Tinted Glass

•V6 Engine
•Air Conditioning
• PowerSteering
• Full Size Spare
•Tilt Wheel
• Electric Defroster
• Rocker Moldings
•Cloth Split Bench
Seat
• AM/FM Stereo

NOVI

UtUity sifts
may be a bandy
stocking staffer for
those who are dif ficult
td buy foir. Gift certifi
cates in denominations of
$10 or more are avilable from the
Consumers Power Company and
frqmAT & T. For more infonnafion
: Tou can contact each compaoy by calling:
tbe phone number included on yourmonthly
"stateinait

Nature buff» on your list may be
interested in a subscription to
Michigan Natural Resources
Magazine: The colorful, and; '
. mformatiVe. theaWard-Wlnmng:bi1 ^ l o « m would probably ^aiq)reciate a 1 ^ Annual
ivmonthiy pubbcation 1s published bythe;
Michigan Department of Natural Resources ahd-showcases the - State ParicVehide-Pennit;'Which Is cun%^ available at
natural beautyof the Great Lakes State. Every tssuipromotes tteMayl)uryState'ParicOffitee.a3ilepennitsareavafiablefQr$lO
JndwK«}C#rejsa|iaJi|r
.e^d^, a n t f | ^ ^ ' ^ ' - — « ^

Our Lots Are Full & More Cars & Trucks Are Coming « e
THESE CARS & TRUCKS ARE LOADED! PRICES INCLUDE ALL OPTIONS

must
includ
e 2 2
cents in
coins or
postage.)

Random Sample Is on unscbniilic poll of 10 Nodhville/Novl area residents conduded by llie staff of
this newspaper

By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
staff writer
There are more and more op
portunities for help avaUable to
people With alcohol and drug
dependencies than ever before,
and tbe holiday season is perhaps
the best time to be aware of such
services, according to Gary
Clark, director of Adult Ad
ministrations and Evaluation at
Catherine McAuley Health
Center's Huron Oaks facility.
Many people who are t^ing to
beat a drug or drinking habit find
the holiday season to be a difficult
time to cope, according to Clark,
who is offering a free "How to Sur
vive the Holidays" lecture as part
of tbe hospital's chemical
dependency lecture series Dec. 22.
Clark said the lecture is directed
at people who have recently begun
to fight their habit, as well as
family members who hope to help
their relatives kick tbe habit.
"The boldays tend to be a time
When there is a very high relapse
rate during the holiday season,
partially because of the numbers

Clark:

'Don't

angry,

too

Any

one

And

any

enough
for

lonely

of

e n o u g h . .

get

those

.to

too

or too

c a u s e

really set

too

tired.

things

alone

is

difficulties.

combination
to

hungry,

of
up

them
a

is

person

relapse.'

response. At the same time,
however, Clark said it would not
be wise for habit breakers to lock
themselves away during the
holidays.
"(But) in some cases, not mak
ing contact with family may be
very appropriate if the family
structure is very difficult," Clark
said. "And if it is your first year of
sobriety, I think you need to leave
yourself the option of not par
ticipating in family funtions.
"It is a case of balance that more
than anything else seems to make
a difference."

of parties and the orientation of
most parties," Clark said.
"Also the family aspect, of get
ting together With relatives or not
getting together, brings up a lot of
old (memories) for people, "he ad
ded. "So this has traditionally been
a difficult time for people..."
Clark's advice for breaking bad
habits during the holidays is based
on What he described as the
"H.A.L.T."phUosophy.
"Don't get too Hungry, too

Angry, too Lonely or too Tired,"
Clark said.
"Any one of those things alone is
enough at a time of the year When
you are stressed to cause dif
ficulties, " Clark said. "And any
combination of them is enough to
really set up a person for relapse."
He said it is important for people
trying to break drug or drinking
habits to watch what types of food
you eat, and to watch out for situa
tions that might produce an angry

Although Clark said it would be
impossible to estimate exactly how
many people are suffering from
alcohol or drug abuse problems,
he was able to approximate how
many people are treated annually
at his facility for such treatment.
According to Clark, the Huron
Oaks facility at the Catherine
McAuley Health Center in Ann Ar
bor, treats approximately 24 adult
Continued on 5

.11..
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Historical Society holds Christmas party tonight
Novi Highlights

The P.T.O. is also taking on the program With donations accepted by had presentations by the Chancel
By JEANNE CLARKE
special writer
project of getting the new art Work Dec. 18 from 9 a.m.-7 p.m. As Choir and Youth Choristers.
Coming up on Dec. 20 WUl be the
framed at the school. The Work is a always, no names are given and
charcoal drawing by Ed Emberiy a there are groups in three categories Church School Christmas program
Members and friends of the .Novi
weU-knoWn Ulustrator Who has Writ - seniors, small famUies and large entitled "Christmas Must Go On"
Historical Society will be meeting
ten books for chUdren such as "How famUies. For more mformation con with the theme of one famUy's ex
tonight. Dec. 17, "at the home of Mr.
periences when there is a shortage of
to
DraW". Mrs. Prine and Mrs.
tact the church at 349-8847.
and Mrs. Leo Buffa for the group's
The items wUl be delivered on Dec. Christmas trees and how they leara
annual Christmas Potluck and White chairperson: Lisa Foote, Novi an outstanding high school student. Boshma recently attended one of his
Chamber of Commerce president is Students receiving the aWard often workshops and Won the draWing
19 and on Dec. 20 after four gifts can the true meaning of Christmas. New
Elephant party.
vice chairperson; with others on the work behind the scenes and are not which Will be on display in the be brought in for Ule adopted needy. members Will also be received on this
The Historical Society is
board including Elaine Kah, Twelve always recopized for their efforts. library.
Dec. 21 wUl be reserved for selection day.
celebrating a successful year which
Oaks Marketing Director; Gary Nomination forms Will be available
On Christmas Eve at 7 p.m. there
and wrapping of gifts. The church
ended with the S2,500 donation to the
Seibert of the NoVi Hilton; Tom soon from the NYA office.
NEW DIRECTION: This group is wiU also have the names of Sarah wUl be a famUy worship with carols,
society from the Ford Motor Com
Sumiec of the Jaycees; Gerry Stipp,
The Parent Education Committee concluding two Weekends of caroling Fisher chUdren and Cass Corridor scripture, special music,
pany for use in refurbishing the old
Novi City Clerk; Edward Kriewall,
is
planning to co-sponsor several pro in the streets of Holly Michigan,
senior citizens. If a famUy wants to candlelight and a story. The
Town Hall into a historical museum.
Novi City Manager; Don Grevengood grams through Community Educa Where they Were a part of the
become involved this year in thinking Christmas offering wUl be received
There is still a great need for addi
of the E.O.C.; Rick Gilbert serving tion this Winter. The programs WUl Renaissance FestiVal. WhUe there,
of
someone else, contact Carol Ann at this time.
tional money to help with the renova
as treasurer and Lou Bugbee serving have special speakers and instruc they also performed at the
For Ule last Ulree years Ule church
DonneUy at 349-8847 to see what you
tion of the building.
as legal adVisor.
tors
WiU
be
Pat
Hinzey
and
Lane
Nor
has
had an Advent tree WiUl every
can
do.
Presbyterian Church in Holly. This
Franl( Horenkamp, president of
The Board is looking for NoVi ton. Anyone m the communtiy Who wUl be the end of their programs for
The church also has information family contributing an omament
the Historical Society and Bill Glad
organizations who Would like to get Would like to Work on any of the sub- this year untU they resume rehear
for another group for Whom the with their name on it to hang on Ule
den, a member, met last week with
involved. Organizations can begin committees should contact sals in January to prepare for the
holidays
can be a hard time — the tree. New members seminars are be
.Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver
planning now and sponsor events caseworker Karen BartholomeW at Lenten season. At that time they WUl separated and divorced. There is a ing held now With the last meeting on
and others who will be involved in the
such as a pancake breakfast,
349-8398 or Giannia Amati, NYA be aVaUable for performances, con
support group called Bethany Dec. 20 at 9:30 a.m. Contact Rev.
project. Anyone wishing to con
chicken barbeques and ice cream president.
Plymouth/Canton Who have regular Jacobs for information.
tact them by caUing Jim LeVagood,
tribute can send checks to the Novi
socials. Some of the events already
Last Saturday the church Was
meetings. This group wUl hold a
Historical Society, Post Office Box
ORCHARD HILLS P.T.O.: At their director at 477-6552.
planned include a Carnival spon
responsible
for the luncheon at Ule
dance
on
Dec.
19.
For
more
informa
The
group
has
been
singing
751. Novi 48050.
last P.T.O. meeting a report Was
sored by the Jaycees. a Fifties rock
tion on the group contact Ule church. Cass Avenue United Methodist
' The Society has featured several
given of the very successful Book together for about seven years and
concert. Battle of the Bands and a
For high schoolers Ulere is a need Church in Detroit's Cass Corridor.
outstanding programs during its re
Fair/Bake Sale by co-chairpersons Were originaUy known as Genera
"Cruisin' Grand River" event.
in the CYO YouUi Chorale for This project is part of the local chur
cent meetings. Leo Harrawood, a
Mary Blessed and Julie Tardelia. Sue tions untU last year When they
Other events yet to he firmed up in
students in all ranges. Commg up is a ch's program four times a year. The
well-known area businessman spoke
Hein Was in charge of the bake sale. became NeW Direction. They
clude a beauty pageant, hula hoop
rehearse
at
the
United
Methodist
Weekend
trip to Crystal Mountain in ladies help wiUl shopping, cooking
recently on his recollections of NoVi
Others Who Worked on the event in
contest,
phone
booth
stuffing,
races,
February. This WUl be for young peo and serving the meal.
over the years. Dr. Weldon Petz. the
cluded Cathy Seifer, Nancy Church on Ten MUe, on Sundays
athletic
tournaments,
exhibition
of
The ladies of the church also
from
3:30
p.m.
5:30
p.m.
They
sing
ple
in the Farmington/Southfield
Lincoln researcher and speaker also
Nemecheck, Pat GUberg, Mary
baseball cards and other reminders
Vicorate of Which Holy Family is a gaUlered last Tuesday for a short
spoke recently.
Headlee, Mary BuIlen, Debbie modem Gospel music and are look
of the fifties. Dances Will include
meeting and a sandWich. Then Uley
part.
Ruth Ellen Crawford, a member of
HonoWay, Barbara Pipas, Mary ing for others Who are interested in
sock hops and jitterbug. There Will
went for a tour of Ule Redford
the society, has already begun con
Ann Helm, Joanne JankoWski, Anne becoming part of the group. They are
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH: Presbyterian Church. NeW officers
also be a parade With fireworks.
tacting speakers for the coming year.
Paddock, Art Cervi, Larry especially interested in buUding up
Advent has already begun at the for 1988 are Audrey Blackburn,
Others
serving
on
the
committee
the
group
of
instrumental
players
Some of the 1988 programs will in
Laichalk, Lisa McCuckin, Maria
church. With special programs star president; Harriet Hull, Vice presiclude Helen Gilbert, researcher on include Events Chairperson Diane FaUone, Diane WUUamson, and Mr. Who accompany their songs. Present
ting last Sunday With the Advent dent; Grace MacPherson,
Fenrich;
Safety
and
Security
—
War
ly
there
is
a
need
for
a
guitar
player,
Indians and the Simmons family of
La Plae.The event also showcased
Musical and afterglow. The program secretary .
Northville. who are knowledgeable ren Ledger; Vendor's Chairperson the addition at the Orchard HUls a drummer, tnunpet player and a
Vic
Muscat;
Set-up
and
CIean-up
keyboard
player.
on uniforms of the Civil War and who
Library of 24 neW books.
Other officers of the musical group
have participated in several reenact- Dan Davis; Welcoming and Hosting
The famUy RoUerskating Party
ments of battles from that war. The — Mary Jane Leminger and Kathy Was very WeU attended With the next include Pat Fleming, president and
C H U R C H DIRECTORY
Annual Meeting, with the installa CraWford.
one planned for Janl 13 at Bonaven- Barb Michael as secretary. There is
There
are
places
for
individual
and
For information regarding rates for church listings call
tion of officers will be in February
ture. School Spirit day this month no age limit — members vary from
The Northville Record or Novi News
and it is traditionally held at the corporations Who are Willmg to help WUl be Friday, Dec. 18 With eVeryone high school age to senior citizens.
sponsor the occassion. Anyone With
.homeoftheCrawfords.
encouraged to come dressed in red
349-1700
WILLOWBROOK ASSOCIATION:
A Christmas gift of a membership questions can call the Chamber of and green. Last Tuesday the school
to the Society would be a Welcome ad Commerce offices at 349-3743.
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
had a holiday season sing-along at The WUloWbrook Association is again
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
dition to any family present.
NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE: NYA 2:15 p.m. With Miss Tando the first sponsoring a Holiday Lights Contest
14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Roacj 57885 Grand River, New Hudson
Membership in the Novi Historical held its annual Christmas party last grade teacher as the director. She for aU of WUlowbrook. The judging
{V* miie west of Milfofd Rd.)
Weel(end Liturgies
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Society is S5 per person and the mon Wednesday evening, Dec.9, after a Was accompanied by Stacey Becker wUl take place on Dec. 19 and 20.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.fTi., I2:00noon
First and second place Winners
thly newsletter is available for $2.50 brief business meeting. Plans are be on the piano.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
(June-September:8:00a.fn., 9:30a.m., 11:00)
receive
gift
certificates
Worth
$25
per year. The December neWsletter ing formed by Frank Pepp and Patti
For additional information: 349-1724
Church: 420-0288
Other activities during the hoUday
includes a number of recollections of
Barr for this year's annual season include the canned goods col and $10 respectively. The Traveling
long time Novi residents including Bowlathon.
GRACE CHAPEL
lection that the chUdren are bringing Trophy WUl also be awarded.
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mabel Ash, Hildred Hunt, Mr. and
The Association is sponsoring
William Tyndale College
The BoWlathon Will be held on in to give to some local needy
145 N. Center, Northvllle
12 Mile i Draite Roads Farmington Hills, 474-0151
Mrs. Staman and others Who share March 19 at 12:30 p.m. and the NYA famUies through several groups in "Visits from Santa" on Dec. 19 and 20
348-2101
8:30 a.m. Worship Service
an "I remember When" in the is looking for 100 boWlers this year to the area. The third grade made their With Dorothy CoreU making the
"We Invite You To Come And
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
Fellowship With Us"
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
newsletter.
make it the best event ever. Proceeds annual trip to Greenfield VUIage and necessary arrangements. Officers of
7:30 p.m. Wed. evening service
Mari< Freer, Pastor
Also available for the Christmas from the fundraiser are used to send room mothers are busy planning this group include Jim Kuntz as
Douglas L.Klein, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
' season is Novi Historical Society youngsters to camp, for scholar Christmas parties in the classrooms. president. Feme SmceWorth as vice
notepaper. The paper is available at ships, the NoVi Teen Center, and
The P.T.O. plans to have the Living president, Susan Gagliardi as
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
the Novi Library. A set of 12 is $3 and special speakers on family oriented Science Foundation at an assembly secretary and Linda Dettore as
200 E. Main St., Northviile
349-0911
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
includes a historic scene. Town Hall, subjects. Anyone interested in help for the ChUdren. They are also look treasurer.
iWorship-8:00.9:30 & 11:00
(i-275at8Mile)
Church School - 9:30 & 11:00 a.fn.
the Methodist Church, the beU from ing out should contact the NYA office ing into the status of a district-wide
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Nusery Avaiiabie at 9:30&11:00
the church and the NoVi Depot.
31349-8398.
Worship9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
program to assist the many Japanese The church is beginning to look a lot
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain - Paslor
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
The Rev. James Russell, Associate Paslor
The Society continues to search for
Gianna Amati reported on the famUies moving into the Novi School lUce Christmas With the recent
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum, Associate Pastor
pictures of how places around Novi PLUS program during the last NYA District. The group is also looking in Christmas Dance and the Novi
used to look. Which Ralph MacPher- meeting. Additional volunteers of to a potential fund raiser event for ChoraIaires concert last Week. The
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
WALLED LAKE
son can copy for the Society files.
fered to help out by being a listening the coming year to replace the church is also looking out for the
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ear to youngsters in the community. canceUed Holiday Shoppe.
more unfortunate at this time of the
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook S iiaggerty
309 Market St. 624-2483
(E.LC.A.)
FIFTIES FESTIVAL: Everyone in The PLUS volunteers and their-nlat- r There is also a need for additional year through the Christian SerVice
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
40700W.10MileW.of Haggerty)
the community is inVited to the ches met at the Amati home on adults (it can be moms, dads, grand Committee. The committee is asking
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
fabulous "Five Day Fifties Party" on December 16 to make cookies and parents, etc.) to help continue the for help for their food pantry — there
Church Ollice-477-6296
Nursery Available At Services
July 13-17. 1988. A special steering Will be making plans for the coming successful "Listening/Reading is a box in the church vestibule for
Paslor Thomas A. Scherger-477-6296
committee has been meeting every year for activities for the entire Parent Program". This has been in this purpose.
OUR UDY OF VICTORY
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
other Week at City HaU to make plans group, including a Jan. 9 trip to operation at the school since 1979 and
There is a need for an electric
CATHOLIC CHURCH
23225 GiilRd.. Farmington
for the eVent.
Greenfield Village.
the volunteers either read to or listen stove. Washer and dryer, baby
770 Thayer, Northviile
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
WEEKEND
LiTURGIES
The Board of Directors is headed
to
individual
chUdren
read.
If
you
are
Plans are underWay for this year's
clothes and toddler clothes as WeU.
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
up by Connie Mallett, NoVi Chamber Youth Recognition program. This an interested in helping for perhaps an The Christian Service committee is
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. •
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & '!2:30 p.m. Worship9Service
:40 Education Hour
of Commerce executive secretary as nual program recognizes the Work of hour each Week, contact the school. also sponsoring the Adopted FamUy
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
(Nursery
Avaiiabie)
Religious Education 349-2559
Pastor Charles Fox
Anytime OiiChange
FIRST APOSTOLIC
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7 e.m. to 8 p.my.^'^^^^^^^^J^
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
26325 Halsiead Road at 11 Mile
• Oil
/
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Change ( PEflN^OIL
Also, First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
• Filter
\^*u,»lno.;>o^
Gradyn B.Jensen, Pastor
Bible Class-Tuesd?y-7:45 P.M.
• Lobe
349-0505
Song
Sereices
- Last Sunday of month -7:00 P.M.
c.-^Oc
Our Basil 0W30
J_ O
^'"^
^^^'^^
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
GOOD SHEPHERD
Mo5='.Cars
I imitfiOts
MISSOURI SYNOD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CouDon only, expires 12-31-87
High & Elm Streets, Northville
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
T. Lubeci<, Pastor
DAVIS A U T O C A R E
C. Boerger-PulpitAssL
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Your complete auto service center
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
807 Doheny Dr.
School & Bibie Class 11:15
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m. Sunday
Vorthville
349-5115
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor~-349-0565
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

THE FIRST BAPTS
I T CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Presents:
^.r:-—
trtlou
Call
^ $ Battle ^t»m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hiils
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:45
V.H.Mesenbfing. Pastor
Phone:553-7170

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquisi.O.R.E.
WorshipService9:30& i1 a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adults 9:30 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade, Sr. High 11 a.m.

G O T O

C H U R C H

SUNDAY!

Bring in a pair ot slacks or a suit
coal for us to measure, then make
your selection from our stock o!
over 1500 suits and sportcoats and
we'll custom (it and alter his gift
FREE after Christmas. Or choose
from some of our specialties:
•Athlete's Business Suits
•Long Rise Slacks
•King Size Socks
•Tall Men's Paiamas
'Silk Pajamas
•Isotoner Gloves
•Silk & Wool Scarves
•Monogramed Buttons
'Pendleton Blankets
and Algans
•Rose Bowl"T"S
Sweatshirts

Close out of all
Lady Criciteteer Suits
25% Off
Just Arrived!
A Basement full of Spring
'88 Resort Wear
IJil K. Mjiii M .
S,,nh>ill>.•l.li*-.16T:

*

M . S H Sun

Christmas Conraro Drama
SUNDAY, DEC. 20,19876:30pm
R e c e p t i o n to follow i n F e l l o w s h i p H a l l

SUNDAY SCHOOL F O R A L L A G E S
W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S 11:00am,
CHRISTMAS E V E SERVICE

If you're looking for a unique way
to honor an individual and benefit the
community at Ule same time, the
Friends of Ule Novi Public Library
has a suggestion.
Barbara Pipas, president of Ule
Friends, suggests Ulat donating a
book to the library is an appropriate
way to honor an individual Who has
made a significant contribution to a
specific organization or the com
munity at large.
"A gift to Ule library's collection is
one of Ule most satisfying Ways of in
suring that your gift WUl continue to
be used, "said Pipas.
"It can reflect Ule taste of Ule giver
or, in the case of memorials, the in
dividual in whose memory it is given.
It also is an exceUent way for an
organization to help Ule community
with books or materials in Ule field in
which they are especially in
terested," she added.
Pipas suggested that a person in

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Winners

Keller was the second place finisher winning a $50 bond and Leslie
Three Novi High School students came away winners in the 'Voice
of Democracy' local broadcast scfiptwriting program sponsored byReinke placed third in the program. The theme for the student enNovi Veterans of Foreign War Post 1519. Left to right, Andrea tries was "America's Liberty — Our Heritage"
Johnson was the first place finisher winning a $75 bond, Katie

Middle School lists honor roll
Here is a list of honor roU students
at Novi Middle School for the second
report card marking period. A * in
dicates a student With all As.
Grades
JUlAbramson
AmyLynneAhrens*
Bryan Austin
Ann Marie Barker
Diane Bassett
Andrea BeiUer
Jeanna Biggs
Kevin Blanck
Audrey Blisko
Christopher Bolton
Janine Bonner
NeU Borg*
David Brown

Brent Butcher
MatUleWBuOer
Caryn Champine
Daniel Cho
David Clemens
Janet Clynlck
Adam Cox
Jennifer Crepeau
HeaUler Outright
Nicole Dinser
Stephanie Doss
Susan Dudley
Rebecca Eari
Donna Marie Ede
KenneUiFenchel
PeggFoen
Christopher Foreback
Jessica Fritz
HirotoFukushima
ElizabeUlGatt

Robyn GUkey
Susan Gowans
David GreyWall
Mark Havel
Jennifer HUl
StacieHravatic*
Cindy Hui
MandyHussey
Je Won Hwang
Joanne Johnson*
Kelly Jungman
Murray Kamish
Jennifer Kasten
James Kehoe
Jennifer KeUogg
Christopher Kiczek
Rebecca Kleinstiver
Angela Kozadinos
Mike Kramer
Lynn Krohn

Bryan Kukuzke
Vanessa Lacy
Suzanne Lapham
Angela Lehman
Mary BeUl Lemay*
Nicole Lorence
Benjamin Lorenz
Daniel Lowes
Lisa Lucas
Melissa Luces
DaVid Lykins*
HeaUierMacKniesh
HeaUlerMarshaU
KristenMaUlias
Jody Medich
EricMessner
Megan MitcheU
Kristin Moretto
Amy Morgan

terested in history might increase the
library's collections in thefieldsof
history, biographies, maps and pic
tures. Individuals from other coun
tries might want to provide for Ule
purchase of language records of the
literature of Uieir native land.
The Friends president stressed
Ulat book gifts do not necessarily
have to be "in memoriam." Books
can be donated to the library to com
memorate a specific occasion, birth
day, anniversary or other mUestone.
Acknowledgement of the gift is
given to Ule donor and to Ule person
(or relatives of Ule person) being
honored. In addition, bookplates are
placed inside Ule front cover of Ule
book so that people who use it wUl
know the book was donated in honor
of a particiUar individual.
More informaUon about donating
books to Ule library is avaUable by
calling 349-0720. All contributions are
tax deductible.

Inn guide opens
door to vacation
More Ulan 125 inns and bed-andbreakfast homes have opened in
Michigan during Ule past five years.
But travelers looking for Ule perfect
spot to go for a comfy weekend may
find Uleir options baffling - especial
ly if Uley're newcomers to this grow
ing lodging industry.
The auUlors of a new guidebook
called Michigan's Town and Country
Inns (University of Michigan Press,
1987), now in its second edition, say
Uleir book can make the selection
process easir.
Co-auUlors Susan and Stephen Pyle
watched the bed-and-breakfast
phenomena spread to Ule Midwest
from boUl New England and Califor
nia and predicted Ule travelers'
dUemma six years ago.
Armed wiUi complementary skUls
— he is a photographer, she is a
Writer - and Ule desire to produce a
comprehensive guide to inns in
Michigan, Ule East Lansing-based
couple landed a publishing contract
WiUl the Univeristy of Michigan
Press in 1983. They began combing

both peninsulas to locate inns and
bed-and-breakfast homes, often caUedB&Bs.
According to Ule Pyles, Uley also
asked friends and famUy to keep a
lookout for them. Tips came in on
matchbook covers, ticket stubs and
restaurant tabs. Innkeepers often
told Ulem of other inns "just doWn Ule
road."
Michigan's Town and Country Inns
wasfirstreleased in Spring 1986. The
second ediUon, now hitting Uie
bookstores, is packed with descrip
tions of more than 75 inns, bed-andbreakfast homes and reservations
services in Michigan. The informa
tion is based on Ule Pyles' personal
visits and interviews.
Also included is an introduction to
the bed-and-breakfast experience,
specific informaUon about rates and
house policies, and more than 100
black-and-white interior and exterior
photographs.
The book retaUs for $12.95 and is
avaUable from most bookstores or
the University of Michigan Press.

Continued on 4
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RESS SHIRT SALE

111

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144

Don't Know His Size?

BooI< donations
maI<e good gifts

9:45am
6:30pm
7:30pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N . W i n g

Corner of Randolpll

NORTHVILLE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann ArborTraii
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Com m. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8% Miie
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757

Minister, Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music. Ray Ferguson
NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W. Ten Miie-Meadowbrooit
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652(24 hfs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Avaiiabie
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kiri<by, Pastors349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Miie)
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Bibie Study Fof All Ages 9:45 a.m.
'-4 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv.. 7 p.m. Worship & Church School. 9:30 & 11:00 a m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
349-5665
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

25% OFF

One of America's favorites! Save on all regular-price Arrow dress shirts.

Fi)r work. For cJress. Even Big & Tall sizes. Whatever your style, whaiever your size,
you'll find wfiai you need ai terrific prices. Dover, Bradsireei, Kent and Brigade in long
and shorisleeved styles, solids or fancy prinis. Sizes 1517'/j Sale ends Dec. 19 in
Dress Shiris ai all stores. Big & Tall at Macomb, Livonia, Farmington, Universal,
Lakeside, Wildwood Plaza and Flint. Reg. $18-$26, 13.50-19.50.

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
217 N. Wing
348-1020
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
9-9:45 Christian Education
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service '
10:15 Holy Eucharist
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Hafding
WARD EVANGELICAL
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
574 south Sheldon Road. PIvmoufh
at 17000 Farmington Road
453-0190
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150 Holy Eucharisi Sunday
7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
Firsi Saturday of Month 5:00 P.M.
8:30,10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
Bible Sludy Sunday 9:00 A.M.
at Schoolcraft College
Wednesday, following service
Sunday Worship-11:30 a.m.
Sunday school Sunday 10:00 AM,
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday morning nursery care available

VISIT THE
"FOR CHILDREN ONLY SHOP"
AT THE BIRMINGHAM
COMMUNITY HOUSE
Parents and grandpa.'3nts, bring your
children tc Ihe For Children Only Shoe
ai the Birmingham Communiv House.
In a liiile shop all iheir own, they'
tind special gifts tor eueryone on their
holiday list. Shop Monday through
Saturday, 11 am. to 6 p.m. ai the
Birmingham Community House, 3B0
South Bates Birmingham

348-3022

CHOWLEr

MILNER

i

COMPANY

Use m' ^'sa. Masie'"":. American fioress ano Discover Ca'a c ou' Comp jCnec« se'nce ai Cravvicvs
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Top students win honor status
Continuedfrom3
Julie Munger'
Jonathan Mutch
Kellv .^nn Naughton
Scott Neher
Tracy Paul
Elizabeth PataU
Angela Peavey
Todd Pheiffer*
Christopher Polslnelli
Christopher Rafferty
Jennifer Rayburn
Joshua Rlggs*
Gaurav Rohatgl
Matthew Rolfes
Lyriette Rowlands
NiloofarSald*
Megan Saylor
Stacey Schaefer
Stacy Schwandt*
Michael Semke
Kari Seppala
Kristi Seppala
Bryan Shlpv/ay*
Derek Speerschneider
Sandra Stine*
Mark Strausberg
Raechel Streif
Jeffrey Sugamosto*
Gerald Sumiec
Ellen Marie Surowiec
Stephen Tarpley
Jennifer Thai*
John Troung*
Todd Tyler'
.Mindy Van Schoyck
Gwynne Veeck
Rebecca Waack
Regan Walters'

Teh Wang
Wendy Wendt
Shannon Whitby
Joseph Whitney
Jason Whlttenburg
Laura Willard
Michael Wysocki
Grade 7
Jesse Barrens
Munish Bazaz
Brent Bessey
Thomas Buck
Christopher Bush
Hillary Cargo
Kathryn Christleib'
John Crawford
Corey Daniels
Jason Degen
Sara Deringer
Steven Deroo
Heather Doss
Kelly Dukes
John Early
Shawn Eising
Brian Emprlc
Jason Everett
Colleen Fitzpatrick
Jennifer Fitzpatrick
Tracey Ford
Ardeshir Forouhar
Robert Gdowski'
Ryan Goldsmith
Thomas Hanton
Heather Harmon'
Pirmila Hingorani'
Kerry Irwin
Lisa Ivezaj
Melissa Jacobs
Christopher Jozefowicz

Flu shot
available

THE
BIGGEST

WANT A D S

3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

bor, Mich., 48104.
Wildlife lovers on your list may ap
preciate the 1988 Out-of-Doors
magazine wildlife calendar being of
fered by the Michigan United Conser
vation Clubs (MUCC). The calendar
features Wildlife paintings by top ar
tists from Michigan, Pennsylvania

and Ontario, Canada, and are
aVailable for $8.95 each. The 21-inchby 8-inch calendar features a variety
of wild mammals, birds and fish
found in North America. Copies of
the calendar can be obtained by mail
by writing: MUCC, P.O. Box 30235,
Lansing, Mich., 48909.

"That major symptom of
patients each month, a total of 288 pa alcoholism and drug addiction is
tients each year. Counting the denial," Clark said. "What that
number of pre-adult patients treated means, in terms of the person who
at Huron Oaks, Clark estimated that has the disease, is it tells them they
neariy 500 people are treated annual are not sick. In other Words, fre
quently people do not deny that there
ly for drug and alcohol addiction.
are problems, but they are imable to
It is said that the most difficult part relate those problems to the use of
of treating an indiVidual with an ad alcohol or drugs. In other Words, it
diction is getting the person to admit becomes other people's fault, and
they haVe a problem. Clark admits other people's problems.
that conVincing a person that they
need help is a difficult obstacle to
''Literally, it is an inability to see
overcome.
hoW the facts all go together. And

E. RACHEL FLETCHER of Novi has been awarded Honoraire status by
Schoolcraft College. The status is reserved for individuals Who have
demonstrated a record of contribution to the college. They arr nominated by
their colleagues, and the nominations are reviewed by a committee and ap
proved by the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees.
Mrs. Fletcher retired from the college in 1983 as a payroll clerk. She joined
Schoolcraft in 1969.

KARLREAUMEand
LINDA PIOTROWICZ
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Piotrowicz currently is living in Kalamazoo
of Balcombe in Novi announce tbe where she is an assistant manager at
engagement of their daughter, LindaCasual Comer.
Jean, to Karl Robert Reaume of
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of
Kalamazoo. He is the son of Mr. and Southgate High School and currently
Mrs. Robert Reaume of Southgate.
is a senior at Western Michigan
The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate University where he is majoring in
of Novi High School. She received her engineering technology while work
BS degree in fashion in 1987 from ing as a machinist.
Madonna College with a merchandis A May 1988 wedding date has been
ing major and a business minor She set.

Two Novi residents have been awarded academic scholarships by the
Scholarship Committee of Oakland Community College's Orchard Ridge
campus for the 1988 winter semester.
KATHLEEN DIGlROLAMO Was awarded a James A. Lewis Scholarship
and KRISTINA REINHARDT Was awarded an Orchard Ridge Scholarship. -

disease, and We have known that for
a long time. It is just that people in
the general public are looking at it
more that Way, too.
"It is important for people to knoW
there is a tremendous system that
But as society has realized that has evolved for people to get help.
chemical dependency is indeed a There is a Whole spectrum of ser
disease that cannot be dismissed on vices available to people" and it has
moral grounds, Clark said more help become perfectly acceptable to call
has become available in treating the out for help, Clark said.
disorders.
"(Afterall), if you had cancer, you
"People are looking more and certainly Would not sit home. You
more at this as a disease and less of a would get on the phone and call so
moral issue," Clark said. "It is a meone. It is the same thing."
that is What makes getting treatment
difficult. Sometimes it takes
something quite dramatic to happen
for the denial to be broken. A person
usually has to hit bottom."

KEN BREEN of Walled Lake is president of the Central Michigan Universi
ty chapter of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. Breen is a junior at Central Michigan.
Beta Theta Pi stresses academic achievement, leadership and communi
ty involvement among its members. The fraternity is recongized for its con
tributions to CMU and the Mt. Pleasant community.
A graduate of Walled Lake Western High School, Breen is the son of Larry
and Gwen Breen. He is studying management at CMU.
>
Three Novi residents have been named to the Dean's Honor Roll for the
fall day term at Lawrence Institute of Technology. Named to the honor roll
were ERIK BALK, MARU lMcKENNEY and DANIEL MOOTE.
To be named to the honor roll a student must maintain at least a 3.5 grade
point average and be a full-time student.
DENNIS KORNAK of Novi has been inducted into the Schoolcraft CoUege
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa.
Schoolcraft College President Richard McDowell said Phi Theta Kappa is
an organization that recognizes quality and leadership.

Novi vet believes in dental aid
When the dog has breath that could
kill a moose or the cat Won't eat, a
serious dental problem could be the
culprit. Warns a Novi veterinarian.
"A dental problem often acts as a
catalyst for other possibly fatal il
lnesses in pets," said Dr. Thomas H.
Kavanagh, one of a handful of
Michigan Veterinarians Who
specializes in animal dentistry.
"Once an infection from a sore
tooth enters your pet's bloodstream,
it has free access to all the organs in
their body, including the heart,
kidneys and liver."
Kavanagh, Who operates Village
Animal Clinic in Farmington and
Country Ridge Animal Hospital in
Farmington Hills, offers these tips to
pet OWners.
• Hard dry dog food is tbe best
food for dogs. The Worst is canned
dog food, even Worse than table
scraps, because of the tartar that ac
cumulates on teeth, he said.
• Bones and dog biscuits aren't
good for dogs. Bones cause constipa
tion and could cause choking. Dog
biscuits do as much for a dog's teeth

Kavanagh: 'A dental problem
often acts as a catalyst for other
p o s s i b l y fatal I l l n e s s e s in p e t s '

as a piece of cheesecake does for
humans.
"A 15-pound dog eating a 32 calorie
dog biscuit is similar to a 150 pound
human eating a 320 calorie piece of
cheesecake," Kavanagh said.
• A dog or a cat's teeth should be
brushed. Start With a Wet cotton ball,
eventually Working your Way up to a
soft toothbrush. Use baking poWder
or pet toothpaste.
"Dogs and cats over the age of 6
should have their teeth checked once
a year," Kavanagh said. "After age
10 (teeth) should be checked more
often. Tartar and periodontal disease
is present in over 30 percent of (dogs
and cats) over age 6 and in over 50
percent of pets over age 10."
Kavanagh uses ultrasound equip

ment to check for irregularities
beloW the p m line. Tooth polishing
and flouride treatment is part of a
general oral checkup and is done
under anesthesia.
"Periodontal disease is a major
cause of aging in pets," he said.
"Bacteria goes through the
bloodstream and can cause heart,
liver or kidney problems. It's rare to
find these (problems in) pets With
normal teeth."
Just like With humans, abcesses
and tartar buildup are common den
tal problems found in animals. Root
canals and extractions are common
procedures.
Kavanagh displayed the X-ray of
one canine patient suffering from a
large tooth imbedded in his skull.

Diane Abrams of Ripple Creek in Novi has earned an Associate of Applied
Science degree in medical laboratory technology from Schoolcraft College,
She is continuing her studies at Eastern Michigan University.

puncturing the sinuses. The ex
cruciating pain made it impossible
for the dog to eat, he said. Kavanagh
displayed the culprit tooth. Which he
extracted, and reported the dog is
doing fine.

Health Notes

While general tooth care for pets is
relatively inexpensive, the cost can
skyrocket With special procedures.
Bereavement
s u p p o r t g r o u p : "Coping With the
Holidays" Will be the topic at the next meeting of the Bereavement Support
Group at the Providence Hospital/Novi Center on Friday, Dec. 18, at 7:30
p.m.
The group is headed by Dr. Michael Meyer, a bereavement counselor af
filiated With the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home.
The Providence/Novi Center is located on Ten Mile at Haggerty Road.

Although pet health insurance is
available through various organiza
tions, Kavanagh doesn't favor such
pohcies.
"Primarily When there is a third
party carrier, they need to make a
profit," he said. "So they use gim
micks — qualifiers and exclusions,
co-pays and limits. A premium
system is set up charging frequent
users more money.
"If We're asked about insurance.
We tell the customer What's
available. We haven't had a taker in
tWo years. It's really not a good
benefit. We don't like to try to fool
people into thinking they're going to
get something for nothing.

F r e e i m m u n i z a t i o n c l i n i c : The oauand county Heaiol
Department WiU offer an immunization clinic at the WaUed Lake Unit^
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Jan. 5, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The church is
located at 313 Northport in Walled Lake.
Immunizations WiU be available for measles, German measles, mumps,
polio, diptheria, tetanus. Whooping cough and Haemophilus influenzae
Type B (HIB). A parent or legal guardian must accompany chUdren under
18 years old and should bring any previous immunization records, including
notices sent home from the schools pertaining to immunizations.
Call 424-7042 for more information.
A I D S i n f o r m a t i o n : The OaUand county HealUly Division offers
free printed information about AIDS and how to protect against it.
The information can be obtained by caUing the Oakland County Health
Division at 858-1286.

Let's dose
tIiebod(On
forest fires.

W e i g h t W a t c h e r s w e i g h t reduction classes are offered at
Botsford General Hospital every Tuesday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Ad
ministration and Education Center at 2050 Grand River in Farmington HUls.
The classes are offered in conjunction With Weight Watchers, Inc. For
more information call 471-8090.. .

Coleco

GOOD
cOOKlN'

KITCHEN
For the young chef!
Stove, smk. oven,
dishwasher and
more! Ages 3-8.

COLECO!

5 9 9 7

i m a g i n e t h e possibilities

Coleco

cABBAGE

PATCH
SPLASHIN'
KIDS

Ready for bath or
beach. Washable
cornsiik hair! 14".
Ages 1-up. isuc-

Lamaze
classes
offered

SHEET

Continued from I

OS
PERFECT PRESENTS
$AT LOW PRICES
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GREEN

calendar draws attention to the color
ful maritime history of the Great
Lakes and the lonely sentinels that
have marked the routes for sailors
since the eariy lSth century. The
calendar is available for $7.44 direct
ly from the historical society by
writing to: 2117 Washtenaw, Ann Ar

People

Holiday help available for problems

STORE!

Flu season is coming and the
Oakland County Health Division is of
fering flu shots to help people
prepare themselves against illness
this Winer.
Flu shots Will be giVen at the health
division offices in Southfield and Pon
tiac during regular clinic hours. The
offices are located at 27725 Greenfield Road in Southfield (424-7003)
and 1200 North Telegraph in Pontiac
(858-1280).
Office hours at both locations are
Mondays (noon to 4:30 p.m. and 5:30
to 7:30 p.m.) and Tuesday through
Friday (8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1-4:30
p.m.)
Influenza immunizations also Will
be aVailable at many of the Oakland
(bounty Senior Citizen Nutrition sites.
Interested persons can call their
local center for specific information.
This year's Vaccine protects
against three viral strains —
A/TaiWan, A/Leningrad and B/Ann
Arbor. Flu shots are recommended
for adults and children With chronic
illnesses such as diabetes, heart,
lung or kidney conditions.
Any adult, particularly those 65
and older, interested in reducing
their chances of getting the flu also
can get a flu shot.
Persons Will have an opportunity to
read and sign an "informed consent
form." There is a charge of $2 per
shot, but no one Will be turned aWay
because of inability to pay.
The Oakland Coun^ Health Divi
sion urges residents to take ad
vantage of this WorthWhile and con
venient program for their health's
sake.

The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia is offering
several classes in January, in
cluding tWo in Novi.
It suggests that classes should be
started tWo or three months before
the baby's due date. Weekday classes
are held from 7-9:30 p.m. Saturday
classes are from 9-11:30 a.m.
Class starting dates are:
Jan.6-Feb. 10, Wednesdays, NoVi
High School.
Jan. 18 - Feb. 22, Mondays, Faith
Community Presbyterian Church.
Jan. 20 - Feb. 24, Wednesdays,
Garden City Health and Education
Center.
Classes offer information about
pregnancy, labor, deliVery,
breathing and relaxation techniques
and exercises. Instructors are RNs
and mothers themselVes.
A sibling preparation class,
"Creative Fun With Big Brothers and
Big Sisters," for children of
preschool age and older Will be held
Jan. 9 from 10 -11:30 a.m. at
Memorial Church of Christ on Five
Mile in Livonia.
It is to help prepare children for
changes that Will occur When "their"
new baby joins the family. The class
is taught by an elementary school
teacher With a master's degree in
social science.
To register, or for additional in
formation about classes, call 5928618^

Historic date keepers would ap
preciate the 1988 calendar being of
fered by the Historical Society of
Michigan. Featuring pen and ink
drawings by artist Leo Kuschel, the

OPEN J " :

WORLD'S
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Kerri Oikarinen
David Osterman
Anthony Pantuso
Kristen Patee
Stacey Peari*
Tara Perkins
Meghan Perry
Jeremy Petresh
Matthew Pierle
Noel Plaskie
Holli Rishel
Leah Roma
Kimberiy Schneider
Max Schwartz
Christina Schwertner
AnnSoper
Alan Stevens*
Dennis Suchyta
DeniseSuenkonis
Derek Sugamosto
Jennifer Sullivan
Jeffrey SWan
April Taulbee
Nicholas Terzes
Matthew Topper
Joanne Toth
Jeremy Trudell
Ritu Tuteja
Ann Underwood
Marc Van Poperin
Bethany Vanderhoff
ChiuWang
Jeremy Watkins
Brian Watson
Daniel Weldon
Leslie White
Stacy Wogoman
Kerry Wood
Heather Wyatt
JolieZiegler

Sue Keine
Richard Kendra
David KenJason Kirk*
Timothy Knoth
Krlstopher Kokko
Mark Koneda
Dawn Kosinski
James Kovacs*
Kelly Krankota
Joseph Leahy
AmyLeuthauser
Kristen Lind
Jennifer Liptow*
Bridgette Lombardi
Alexander Lowery
Barbara Lowes
Gary Loyola
Gregory MacKay
Kate MacKenzie*
Maria Marchak
David Marquardt*
Kristyn Martin
Carolyn May*
Vincent Meehan
Anne Meyerson
Cariy Michaels
Kathleen Miles
Christine Miller
Matthew Mitchell*
Christopher Modelski
Malini Moffat
Molly Molloy
Matthew Morrison
Vaden Murray
Jeffrey Myers
Stewart Myers
KentaroNanami
Erik Nelson
Chris O'Brian

Gift ideas add a different angle

Engagements

2 4 9 9
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Coleco

STARCOIVI

Coleco

TALKING C A B B A G E PATCH

Can talk to you or one
another! 16". Ages 3-up.
iBl-tC" lO'l .i.Jil.OiHi i9-V lOU' AA 3<ttlffi.*s
not pHL-iuCt'tJi

KIOS

Q999

STARBASE

Two toys in one! Defense
mo(je and cargo (jeploy
mofje. With figure.
Ages 5-up.
STARIMAX BOMBER

During this Sale, our designers
can help you select clocks that
are not only beautiful, but reflect
craftsmanship that lives on for
generations.

2199
1499

Fisher-Pnce

MAGIC VAC

With desks,
swings, bell,
chaikboarcj. open
ing doors, carry
handle. Ages 2-6

1499
FLINTSTONE
FIGURES .. 2.99 EA

Makes realistic
sound as "dust"
outfs fly up in to
see-ihrougn tank
Ages 2-6
Coleco

Mattel

POWER JET AIR HOCKEY

MAD SCIENTIST
MONSTER LAB
PLAYSET
Ages 7-up.

Sets up anywhere! 44x20"
board plus scofekeepefs. 4
goals, fnore! Ages 8-up.

9

9

7

Coleco

PRESS -N
PLAY IRON
SET

SESAME
STREET PLAY
'N GO RIDER

1499

26^9

4499

Battle vehicle
interacts with
Captain Power TV
show. Ages 7-up
l9 V Iwo AA Odllt.'-eb not
inclua»?Oi

Dan^ries not mcu-deai

TURBO PORSCHE RACER

•atlenas no', mcludodl

2
9

9

9

9

9

9

CAPTAIN POWER
FIGURES. .3.99EA.

G.I. JOE
COBRA
LA-TEAM

799
ir'^iii"!

GENERAL
PURPOSE
BATTERIES

FOUR AA
TWO C
TWO D
ONE 9-V

1.09
79
.79
1.19

T h e

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT

ORIG. 39.99

IMMOKlSssMIIO)

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
(tMt»Mn22s23Mlls|

254-5260

Reg. Hours: MON.. THURS.. FRI. 10-9. TUES.. WEO.. SAT. 10-5:30

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8:00 AM • MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM • 10:00 PM

C H A R G E IT!
VISA - MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER

N o v i

t o

N e w s

For only $7.00 you can send a year's subscription of The Novi News as a
gift for Christmas.
Fill out the coupon below, mail it with your check or money orijer, anij we'll take ..
care of the rest. A Christmas card will be sent to the person of your choice
announcing your gift of The Novi News.

E t h a n A l l e n (Jaiicn

261-7780
There^ a ^ O y S i V
( / S e n e a r you!
ANN ARBOR (In Aftiofland Mall)
• ROSEVILLE (Across from Macomb Mall)
DEARBORN (Next to Deaftjorn Theatre)
• SOUTHFIELD (South ot Tel-12 Mall)
LIVONIA (East of Livonia Mall)
• SOUTHGATE (Corner of Trenton Ave.)
MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Mall)
• STERLING HEIGHTS (Next to lakeside MaII)
NOVI (Just west of '12 Oaks Mall)
• WESTLAND (at Wayne and Warren)
PONTIAC (Across from Summit Place Mall)
• 8 MILE ROAD (Between Van Dyke & Groesbeck)

s u b s c r i p t i o n

To:
Please send my Christmas gift of The Novi
News to:

From:

Name

Name

Address

Addres.«;

Citv

City

Evereacty

•1996
•

n o t g i v e a gift t h a t g i v e s all y e a r l o n g .

A

SALE
REG.
A "The Westport" Cherry
FloorClock
1399.75 1199.75
B "The Ridgefield"
li4ahogany Wall Clock 299.75 249.75
C "The Hamden" Pine
Steeple Clock
339.75 279.75
0 "The Columbia"
Cherry Weather Station 119.75
99.75
E "The Mystic" Pine
Weatherstation
79.75
69.75

Three-pack of
Royal Guard,
Nemesis Enforcer
and Gololbulus!
Ages 5-up

Milton Bradley

Repeats
everything, word
for word! Flashing
lights and sounds
Ages 7-up. iFou. c

Why

Hasbro

-),,;i,-ii..s n(,t .nrlmVili

ELECTRONIC
MAX
BACKTALK

Here's a bright idea.

Ask for your complimentary copy
of the Treasury — 240 pages filled
with dramatic room settings and
decorating ideas.

1299

ETCH-ASKETCH
ANIMATOR

Brings drawings
to lile through
animation
Ages 6-up ifnu. .v..

Mattel

With special turbo transfnitler. full-lunction.
4
Ages 6-Up. |9-V «.gnt AA

"<^^f

W/indows. spinning
barber pole,
storage cofnpartment, much more!

CAPTAIN
POW/ER XT-7
POWERJET

Tyco

'

Our Price . . . . ia99
Mail-Ifi Rebate ..3.00
FINAL 4 e Q A
COST . • 9 m 9 9
Ohio An

Little Tikes

Includes easy-grip
iron with clicking
dial: lolding board.
Ages 2-5.

' '

Stunnped for C h r i s t m a s ?

In addition, right now you'll find
ideas on dining rooms and
coordinates as limitless as your
imagination. And real savings
more wonderful than you could
have imagined!

Coleco

FLINTSTONES
SCHOOL

There is something romantic about
a traditionally designed clock.
From stately floor clocks to
charming wall and mantel clocks,
our clocks are the kind of time
you'll want to keep!

Gift
!^ C e r t i f i c a t e s

IRaDOMROM

I

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

aate

Zip

Your

hometown
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C A N C E R
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MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES
R E C R U I T I N G
At Walled Lake Office
8101 Richardson Rd. (inside Allstate Office)
Wed. 9 to 12 & 1 to 4; Thurs. 9 to 12

.'Bar Code Prograinmabiftty: Just in
time for the holiday, this is the latest
.in VCR technology. It works much
like the computerized bar code you
find on all products in the grocery
.store, and allows you to program
your VCR very easily. According to
-one area retailer, operating the pro.gramming is easy with the bar code
laser system, but he said programm
ing your VCR with a good on-screen
^programming deck is pretty fool-proof also.
;HQ Circuitry: You cannot see how
-this works, because the magic takes
[place inside the VCR. But What you
can see is a highly improved video
image if you're using a VCR With HQ
.Circuitry. In fact, if you recorij
something With your HQ machine,
!you can expect to notice a 20 percent
improvement in picture quality over

non-HQ VCRs.
According to one area retailer,
there are different degrees of HQ
machines. To be true HQ you need a
white clip filter and one of three other
types of video enhancement. Most of
the lower-priced decks only have the
two. But the upper-priced decks have

V C R

all of the HQ features.
HQ makes a negligible difference,
however, on the playback of pre
recorded movies. But if you do a lot
of your own recording, HQ Will be an
improvement.
MTS: Multichannel sound is a must if

Popularity

M a s s - m a r k e t

sales

in

A m e r i c a

The home VCR passed the 50-million mark in
United States sales this past September, according to the Electronic Industries Association. That
makes the VCR the fastestgrowing electronics
product in history.
The EIA figures reveal that, by cracking the 50million mark in just 10 years of mass-market sales,
VCR's clobbered the sales record of color TV's,
which took 14 years to reach that level. In fact, the
phenomenal growth of the VCR has meant a boost
in related products as well. Color TV sales didn't
exceed 10 million per year until they were boosted
byrisingVCR sales in '83,26 years after the sets
first hit the market. VCR sales passed the 10-miliion-per year mark only eight years after they hit
the main stream in '78.

27.46

3 j ICZZI

00.00

E

you appreciate fine sound to go along
with a fine picture. MTS is a decoder
inside the VCR that Will record stereo
broadcasts, and it is noW available on
most VCR models.
MTS allows you to record, as well
as play back videos in stereo. MTS is
an even better bonus for those Who do
not yet own stereo TVs. By patching
your home stereo unit through the
VCR you, too, can learn to ap
preciate "Miami Vice."
Hi Fi: While we are on the subject of
sound, you can go for broke and in
vest in the finest marriage of sound
and picture in the history of televi
sion.
"If anyone is considering a home
entertainment system, it is definite
ly worth the difference in money to
buy Hi Fi than regular linear stereo
because there is a considerable dif
ference in sound quality," said one
area retailer. "In fact, the quality of
Hi Fi is so good that many people use
their Hi Fi VCR as an audio recorder
also, "he added.
He said many people With Hi Fi
VCRs are recording their compact
discs to take advantage of the sixhour recording tape available With
Videotape. He said recordings made
with the Hi Fi can sound as good as
the original disc Version.
Super VHS: Super VHS improves the
quality of your video recorded image
by increasing the number of lines of
resolution aVailable on the recording
tape.
However, in order to get the most
out of your Super VHS unit, you have.
to to use Super VHS recording tape,
which has two disadvantages: they
can cost up to $20 more than regular
recording tape; and the Super VHS
technology is not compatible With
most pre-recorded videotapes. You
can Still play your rented movies on
the machine, but because they Were
not recorded on Super VHS tapes,
they appear exactly as they Would
with any regular VHS tape and
recorder.

Work Available in: Walled Lake, Commerce, Union Lake,
Waterford, Milford, Highland, Brighton, Howell, South Lyon. New
Hudson.
FREE Word Processing Training & Benefits

C A L L N O W (313) 3 6 3 - 8 0 9 0

The Actors Alliance Theatre Company presents

Nearby

p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 and 20 at the
Music Hall. Tickets are $15.50 and $12.50, With half
price tickets aVailable for children 12 and under,
and are aVailable at the box office (963-7680) or
any Ticketmaster outlets. The Music Hall is at 350
Madison in downtown Detroit, near the Detroit Galleria, 1200 N. Telegraph Road in Pontiac in the
Athletic Club.
Oakland County complex.
P J y m o u t h S y m p h o n y : The
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, With several
musicians from Eastern Michigan University, Will
present a holiday concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.
18, at Plymouth-Salem High School. Tickets are
available at Beitner's Jewelers, 904 W. Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth, or Amoldt Williams Music,
5702 N. Canton Center Road in Canton. Prices are
$&-for adults, $5 for college students and senior
citizens, and $4 for students K -12.
A r t e x h i b i t : A fine art and commercial art
exllibit by G. Panyard Will be on display at Madon
na College, J-96 and Levan Roads in Livonia, Dec.
20 through Jan. 18 in the library wing's Exhibit
Gallery. There is no charge. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. For more information call
5M-7548.
k a n u i c k a h c e l e b r a t i o n : The Farm
ington Community Center will hold its annual
Hanukkah celebration from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 17. Activities Will include making
decorations, singing songs, the telling of tile
Hanukkah story, traditional foods and the lighting
of-the menorah. Cost is $2 per person and $6 per
family. For more information, call the center at
377-8404. The center is at 24705 Farmington Road.
W e a v e r s G u i l d : The Oakland county
Cl;ltural Council presents the Michigan Weavers
Guild 40th anniversary exhibition and sale Dec. 17
Ihrough Jan. 29, at 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
throguh Friday. The shoW, featuring fiber artists
(torn Michigan and Ontario, is at the County

Top

Ten

' The following videos were the
most popular ones rented last week
at TSV Video, 24053 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi:

1.Ishtaf
2. Tin Men
3. Outrageous Fortune
4. Lethal Weapon
5. Extreme Prejudice
6. Project X
7. Harry and the Hendersons
8. Deadline
9. Death Before Dishonor
10. Blind Date

" A C h r i s t m a s C a r o l " : MeadoW
Brook Theatre's annual presentation of Charies
Dickens' A Christmas Carol is open for a fourweek run. Tickets can be reserved by calling the
box office, 377-3300; for group sales call 370-3316.

museum's halls are decked in greens, the trees
are decorated in themes ranging from patriotic to
antique die-cuts, and the men and Women are
dressed in holiday finery. Special exhibits include
hand-painted and ceramic Santa Claus figures.
The Plymouth Historical Museum, located at 155
S. Main Street in Plymouth, is open to the public
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Admission is $1 for adults, 50 cents for youth (11-17)
and 25 cents for children (5-10). For more informa
tion call 455-8940.
O C C j a z z : The OaUand Community Col
lege Jazz Band Will perform in concert Thursday,
Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. The program Will feature
vocalist Julie Fitzpatrick, along With instrumental
selections of contemporary, big band, jazz and
holiday music. Admission is $3. The concert is set
for the Wallace F. S mith Performing Arts Theatre
on OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus at 1-696 and Or
chard Lake Road in Farmington HUls. For tickets
or information call 471-7700.

" P r o m i s e s , P r o m i s e s " : The Neil
Simon - Burt Bacharach - Hal David musical
Promises, Promises, based on the 1960 film The
Apartment, opens a five-Week engagement Dec. 30
at the Birmingham Theatre. The show ran for
three years on Broadway and almost tWo years in
London. Tickets, at prices from $15.50 to $29.50,
' ' A u n t i e M a m e " : The miberry
are now on sale at the theater box office and all
Theatre continues its silver anniversary celebra
Ticketmaster outlets. Special discounts for
students and for groups of 20 or more are available tion With the popular comedy Auntie Mame, runn
at 644-3576. For information or to charge by phone ing in repertory through Jan. 30. Written by
call the Birmingham Theatre box office at 644- Jerome Lawrence (Who Will be a visiting artist at
the Hilberry) and Robert E . Lee, the play is
3533.
directed by Anthony Schmitt. The shoW is running
in repertory with Howard Burman's Whistler's
T o y t r a i n a p p r a i s a l s : The Detroit
Play, and joined later by Moliere's Tartuffe.
Historical Museum is holding a toy train appraisal Tickets can be reserved by calling 577-2972.
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 27. The ses
sion is conducted by the Bluewater Michigan
chapter of the National Railway Historical Socie
ty. There Will be a $1 donation per item and a limit " L i b e r t y ' s L e g a c y " : An exhibit of
of three items per person. The donations Will go to OVer 200 documents on the role of the Constitution
the Historical Museum's Glancy Train exhibit
and the Northwest Ordinance are on display at the
fund. The museum is at 5401 WoodWard at Kirby in University of Michigan Clements Library through
the cultural center and is open from 9:30 a.m. to 5
the end of the year. The library is open Weekdays
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday.
from 10:30 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m.; Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to noon and 14 p.m.; and Dec. 22,23,
29, and 30 from 14 p.m.
V i c t o r i a n C h r i s t m a s : The Plymouth
Historical Museum is showing "A Very Victorian
Christmas" — a special presentation With a varie " B i l o x i B l u e s " by Neil Simon Will-run
ty of related exhibits — through Jan. 15. The through Dec. 20 at the Birmingham Theater.

^

Tanl<ers
split in
2 meets

^Restaurant

The lights are displayed on trees,
tunnels, Christmas scenes, fences
and the Domino's Pizza Worid
headquarters building, from 6 p.m.
to midnight through Jan. 31.
In addition, fresh Christmas
trees can be purchased at the
Domino'sf Farms' Festival of
Trees, a benefit for C.S. Mott
ChUdren's Hospital. Tree prices
start at $15 and trees range in

p.m. Monday through Saturday,
height from three to 20 feet.
and 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday,
Decorated and undecorated
through Dec. 20.
wreaths and garlands Will also be
sold. Tree purchases are tax
The public can also stop in the
deductible and Will continue
worid headquarters building to see
through Dec. 23 or until all trees
about 30 artificial trees on display
are sold.
in the ground floor corridor.
Santa Claus Will be on hand each
Decorated by local businesses, the
weekend, along With local school
trees can be seen on Fridays from
and church groups providing
5 to 9 p.m., and S aturdays and S unmusic and entertainment.
daysfrom 12 to 6 p.m.
The Huron Valley Live Steamers
Domino's Farms is off U.S. 23,
will run a Christmas train at the
betWeen M-14 and l-94. Exit at
Domino's Petting Farm. Train
rides Will be given from noon to 5 Plymouth Road, east on Plymouth
p.m. Dec. 19 and 20. Holiday hours to Earhart Road, then north to the
farm.
at the petting farm are 10 a.m. to 7

PET FITNESS:

Lisa McCarthy named
to All-KVC hoop team/3D

Common sense can
combat petobesity/6D

THURSDAY
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Cagers hand
Brighton win
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Come & Experience
Our

Beautiful

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Holiday Island Setting.

RESTAURANT

^ 1

COCKTA
LIS

SUNDAYSPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners Sesscns Greetings...
Noon-4 p.m.
We are open Chrisimas Day 4-9 p.m.

'4.50-'5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

Monday througn Friday
11:00a.m.-4p.m.
Features;
Soup ot the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorColfe

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Avaiiabie
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441
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MILFORD

LANES

NORTON'S LANDING

*i 685-8745

Taking "Reservations" for

New

Year's Moonlite Dbls.
Buffet, Champagne Toast,
15 POTS, 1 of 4 GASH
Free Bowling after fwlooniites

Starts 9:30 pm

»45 per Couple

FRIDAY-ALLYOU C A N

B O W L

*5.00 per Person OR '5.00 per Lane Per Hour

5
M O T H E R H O O D
IN

P O R C E L A I N

Thejoy of
Motherhood is
beautifully
captured In our
Mother and Child
White porcelain
sculpture from
Kaiser. A Very
special gift for
Grandmother
and Mother.
8'/2" tall.
Sl95.

In Novi's first two swim meets of
I the 1987-88 season, the tankers
found out that even though Farm
ington and Livonia Stevenson are
members of the same league
(Western Lakes Activities AssociaI tion), they are in different leagues
I as far as talent goes.
The Wildcats trounced the underI manned Falcons on Dec. 8, 117-54,
but then had the tables turned on
Dec. 10 as the Spartans pinned Novi
with a 100-72 defeat. With mighty
North Farmington next on the
schedule (Dec. 15, after News'
deadline). Coach Larry Teahan's
squad faces the very real possibility
that they will have two losses before
Christmas break — the total
number of dual meet losses Novi
I suffered all of last season.
"Our line-up doesn't seem to fall
I together as wel! as it did last year,
and that, combined with the fact
that a lot of our swimmers didn't
report to the team in as good a
I shape as they were at the start of
last season is causing us trouble, "
Teahan said. "So we are going to
have to work harder on conditioning
I this season.
"I think We may have a little
I more depth than We did a year ago,
but We don't seem to have the abili' ty to get as many firsts either."
In the Win over Farmington, the
'Cats accounted for all 11 firsts and
I all 11 seconds. As expected Jon and
Steve Cohen paced the Way, each
notching two individual Wins and
combining With teammates to grab
' another relay Victory. Jon tied his
I own existing school and pool record
in the 200-yard freestyle (1:45.83)
and added a win in the 100
i backstroke With a new school and
Continued on 2-1
I pool record time of 58.76. Steve not Nov! gilafd Enc Biergman looks to pass the ball in prior actioif this season
ched a pair of Victories in the 500
freestyle (^:58.93) and the 200 IM
2:07.32).
The rest of the NoVi firsts came
[ from Steve Warthman in the 50
(23.66) and the 100 freestyle races
(52.68), Joe Jablonski in diving
(214.20 point total), Jeff Leahy in ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
the 100 butterfly (1:04.67), Dave
Staff writer
Fritz: W e ' r e
Suchyta in the 100 breast stroke
(1:10.07) and the 200 medley relay
Even With a Weakened lineup, the
really t o u g h
team of Rudy Speerschneider,
Novi grapplers crushed Brixton
Suchyta, Leahy and Steve
52-15 in the Kensington Valley Con
this s e a s o n
Strausberg (1:57.25).
ference opener for both teams on
Speerschneider paced the second
Dec. 10.
a n d if w e c a n
place finishers With a 24.60 in the SO
Such a Win Would normally send a
freestyle and a 53.84 in the 100 clear message to all league coaches
keep
freestyle While Marc Moote (108.85 of Novi's strength this season, but
points) and Doug Justus (96.15)
that's hardly necessary. KVC
everybody
Were second and third respectively coaches have already mentioned
to give NoVi a 1-2-3 sweep in diving.
the 'Cats as the prime favorites in
healthy, we'll
"l Was pleased for our first meet
the battle for the league title.
of the season," Teahan said. "We
be in g o o d
"We handled them easily," Novi
still have a long Way to go and I Coach Tom Fritz said, "l figured it
think the boys know that. The com
shape.
would go about the Way it did and
petition wasn't there from Farm
we had some back-up people in
ington — their top swimmer Wasn't there for us — it could have been
'«
there so it made the score a little bit worse."
had personal commitments, and
more lopsided."
With regulars Dan Richfelder and
Scott BroWn sat out the invite With a
HoWever, the competition may Andy Price out of action with knee
slight back injury.
have been more than the Wildcat injuries, Fritz had to patch up the
"With all those people in the linetankers bargained for two days middle of his line-up, but it hardly
up. We Would have Won it — no
later in the loss to Stevenson
mattered as Novi took nine of 13 question about it," Fritz predicted.
Jablonski put in his second outstan bouts, including eight pins.
"It was disappointing to finish
ding performance of the season by Freshman Brian Paq'uette con
third, but at the same time, it was
grabbing first place in diving With a tinues to impress at 98 by pinning
a good third under the cir
new school-record 220.35 point the Bulldog's Ray Adams in just 21
cumstances.
total, and it proved to be the seconds. Senior standout Ron Nutt
"lt's disheartening to finish third
highlight of the meet for Novi. The remained unbeaten at 112 by piimknowing We Would have Won it if We
senior has exceeded all expecta ing Damien Greven at 3:32 and Were 100 percent."
tions and has been very consistent Scott Brown did the same to Craig
Lake Orion surprised everyone
in the process.
Rowley in the 126 bout in 3:19.
by Winning the tournament With 164
"It's an excellent start for Joe,"
points, seven in front of secondIn the middle weights, twin
Teahan pointed out. ''He has been brothers Dave and Dan Brogan
place Davison, Who entered the
diving very Well — he hasn't missed have been solid so far this season
competition ranked second in the
any of his dives. He really did a nice and against Brighton it was no dif
state. Novi finished in third With 112
job against Stevenson."
points.
ferent. Nicknamed "Zip and Zap"
The rest of the NoVi firsts came by Fritz, the Brogans added two
Nutt ran his season record to 8-0
from Jon Cohen in the 200 lM more pins with Dave (Zip) putting
(six by pins) by winning all three
. (1:59.45) and the 100 breast stroke Chad Clark away in 1:30 at 132 and
matches in Ypsilanti and capturing
(new Stevenson pool record of Dan (Zap) downing Bob Lage in
the 112-pound title. In the finals,
i-M
1:01.72), Steve Cohen in the 200 1:43 at 138.
Nutt decisloned Lake Orion's Tim
freestyle (1:52.16) and the 500
Blair 9-2 to provided the Wildcats
Matt Brinker pinned Shanner
I'frees^le (5:02.33) and the 400 Browne at 168 in 1:15, Ron Fritz
With their only individual crown.
[: freestyle relay team of Warthman, pinned Craig Stawiarski in 2:40 at
Dan Brogan 'zapped' his Way to a
Jon Cohen, Steve Cohen and 185, Bret Keir decisloned Blake
second place finish at 138, but not
|. Speerschneider.
Flood 10-2 at 198 ind big Bob Ahrens
before losing a highly controversial
Warthman added the team's only pinned Mike Mazureh in 28 seconds
4-3 decision to Belleville's Mike
I-two individual seconds in the 50 in the heavyweight bout.
BrasWeU in the finals.
1. freestyle (23.64) and the 100
"Heading in, I knew What should
"Zap did extremely Well for us in
i
-freestyle (51.13) While the 200 happen and we carried it out," this tournament," Fritz said. "He
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD' medley relay combo of Josh Matta, Fritz admitted. "We're really tough
lost a heartbreaker in the finals and
Wildcat
heavyweight
Bob
Ahrens
(right)
tries
to
take
down
his
opponent
at
the
Ypsilanti
Invite
|;Suchtya, Leahy and Strausberg this season and if we can keep
l thought it Was very questionable
also placed second (1:56.10). everybody healthy, we'Ubeingood
Price would have been seeded waves, but a lot of it depends on the
officiating. Needless to say, it Was
Depantier in 4:28 in the consolation
[.Speerschneider paced the third shape. If we'd have had all our very close match and I thought he
finals at 98 to'grab thhrd place and either second or third and he would injury situation.
place finishers With a 1:57.59 in the horses in the line-up. We Would
have definitely placed - so if We'd
did an outstanding job."
Ahrens settled for fourth after los
"We're looking forward to it," he
:200 freestyle and a 514.73 in the 500 have really clobbered (Brighton)."
have had those three. We Would said. "I pray we'U be healthy for it
The other Novi runner-up finishes
ing to Notre Dame's Shawn Thomas
•freestyle.
have Won the tournament."
The Wildcats Wrapped up the
came from Brinker at 167 and Keir
8-3 in the heavyweight consolation
because I'd like to think We could
"Stevenson Was strong," Teahan Week on Dec. 12 by placing third in
Novi's final Wrestling action win it if we're healthy.
at 198. Brinker advanced to the
finals.
'said. "They didn't have any the ll-team Ypsilanti Invitational,
before the holiday break will be this
finals before losing to two-time
"I look for Nutt and BroWn to be
superstars but they Were a good and again Novi Was forced to go at
"If (Scott) BroWn Was available,
weekend (Dec. 18-19) at the big factors, I think Fritz Will be in
state champion Roy Hall of Davison
solid team With depth. It was one of it Without a slew of regulars.
he Would have been seeded number
Oakland County Championships at the finals along with Keir and I
on the technical fall While Keir fell
those meets where we had some Richfelder and Price Were still nur
one and he Would have won it at 126
Oakland Community College. As think we have another four or five
to Lake Orion's Kurt Phillips in a 6good performances and some not- sing their injuries, freshman Chris
and Ron Fritz Would have done the
usual, Fritz is very optimistic and who can place. I'm expecting big
1 decision.
so-good performances."
same at 185," Fritz said. "Andy
believes his team can make some things from our team."
Wenzara (105) and senior Ron Fritz
Paquette pinned Davison's Josh

.1
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The Novi cagers played quite Well
in one of two games last week — un
fortunately, the good performance
came in a non-conference game
with Livonia Franklin instead of the
key Kensington Valley Conference
clash with Brighton.
On Dec. 8, the Wildcats
methodically disposed of the
Patriots 6847 to notch the team's
second win in as many -games, but
three days later it was a different
story. In a nip-and-tuck affair at
Brighton, Novi threw away
numerous chances down the stretch
and handed the host Bulldogs a 5251 victory on Dec. 11.
"It was a tough pill to swallow,"
NoVi Coach John Cicchelli admit
ted. "We had our chances but we
didn't make the best of it. l honestly
don't think (Brighton) is any better
than we are — we just beat
ourselVes with silly mistakes. The
mistakes cost us dearly."
The entire first half was about as
close as a basketball game can get.
Brighton had a slim 19-17 ad
vantage after one quarter but the
'Cats pulled in front 29-28 at
halftime by outscoring the Bulldogs
12-9 in the second quarter.
In the third, it appeared Novi was
ready to take control as Brighton
quickly fell behind by five, but a
late surge evened the score at 4343
heading into the final eight minutes.
In the fourth, Brighton pulled out to
a seven-point lead, the largest
margin of the game, but in the final
four minutes the Wildcats closed
the gap once again.
"It went right down to the Wire
and it was decided in the last
minute of play," Cicchelli said.
"Neither team rose to the occassion
but (Brighton) didn't turn the ball
over as much as We did."
Novi trailed by two With 90
seconds left and missed three
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD rather easy shots that Would*ave •

tied the score. The cold shooting
forced Cicchelli to begin fouling the
Bulldogs which the 'Cats did five
times down the stretch. Ironically,
two of the five were ruled inten
tional fouls, which gave Brighton
the free throws and possession of
the ball — but Novi got a few breaks
as the Bulldogs hit just two of seven ;
free throws.
"In the final 30 seconds. We had
the ball three times and we Were
down by three and each time We
threw the ball aWay Without even
getting off a shot," Cicchelli said.
"I thought it Was just poor execu
tion and for some reason we hurried. ^
things when we really didn't need •
to."
Junior Ed Cote canned a three- •
point shot with 17 seconds left to
narrow the gap to 52-51, but it took
the 'Cats 15 seconds to get a foul on
the Bulldogs and stop the clock. ABrighton player missed the front
end of the 1-1 free throw opportunity
with two seconds left but by the
time Novi grabbed the rebound, the
buzzer sounded.
For the game, the Wildcats com- |
mitted 20 turnovers and Wereoutscored 12-0 at the point guard
position — two key factors in the
loss. Center Brian Schram paced
the team with 15 points While for-.j
ward Dave Skown added 13 points .
and 12 rebounds. Shooting guardEric Bergman continues to proVld-.
ed some backcourt offense — he hitfor 11 points and chipped in five
assists.
Novi played with much more
poise in the win over Franklin. Cicchelli's troops established a five |
point lead after eight minutes of
play, steadily increased it to 33-24 I
at intermission and then settled the \
issue in the third quarter by;|
outscoring the Patriots 17-7.
"The kids played WeU," Cicchelli -I
said. "It was a good offensive game |
for us and We played most of it

Wrestlers crush first league foe, 52-15

NEW Y E A R ' S E V E L O U N G E P A R T Y
Buffet, Dancing, Favors, Champagne Toast
"HANA FORD BAND"
520°" per Person
535°° per Couple

Domino's Farms celebrates
A benefit Christmas tree sale,
visits from Santa, and about 75,000
lights are some of the attractions
at the Domino's Farms Christmas
display outside Ann Arbor.

ALL-LEAGUE:

ID

Wam-lns Welcome (at times specified)

Group shows holiday 'Miracle'
the Christmas faVorite Miracle on 34th Street at 2

EAGLES SOAR:
Novi Christian
cagers win two more/5D

APPLY NOW - ALL APPLICANTS
WELCOME!

V C R s offer new features
Americarls are buying nlore
videocassette recorders (VCRs) than
any other electronic gadget on the
market today, which has forced
prices down and has made even the
most deluxe features standard equip
ment on many new models.
According to the Electronic Sales
Industries Association, VCR sales
surpassed the 50 million units sold
-mark in September, making it the
fastest growing electronics product
•in history.
In fact, VCR sales topped the 50
million mark four years faster than
the time it took the color TV to hit the
same mark.
The increased demand for the
units, as well as competitive prices,
have made the VCR .more affordable
for everyone. .And With each year,
and the latest technological innova.tions, even the bottom of the line
VCRs sport features once only
aVailable on higher priced models.
; The folowing is a list of some of the
more popular features aVailable on
most VCRs out for sale during the
;hoIidays. And good luck on your hunt
for the best price in town:

RUNNER'S DREAM:
Novi runner reaches
every runner's goai/2D

Thursday. December 17.1987/THE NOVI NEWS 3D
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Pistons
offer aid
to students

KVC's Hartland moving up
to Class A status on Jan. 1

Speerschneider's
marathon dream
becomes reality

- For the eighth consecutive year,
the Detroit Pistons Will award two
$1,000 scholarships to local high
school seniors.
" The local winners will be among 50
seniors throughout the nation who
:will be awarded scholarships by the
National Basketball Association and
.its 23 teams as part of the league's
•' scholarship program.
•" "A college education is more lmiportant than ever before," Piston
;Jack McCloskey said. "We recognize
the importance . . . and are most
pleased that, for the eighth con
secutive year, we will be able to help
two local students achieve their goal
of higher education."
• To apply for the Detroit Pistons
'scholarship, a senior must submit an
official application form, his or her
•high school transcript, SAT scores,
> letter of recommendation from a
•faculty member and an essay of
-lender 500 words on the subject: "The
.Importance of a College Education."
• Applications must be recieved by
Feb. 26, 1988 and scholarship win.ners will be announced by March 25,
-1988.
The scholarship can be used at any
^accredited four-year college or two-year junior college or community
^college. Applicatons and information
'can be obtained from high school
.-guidance counselors or by writing
.^Scholarships, Detroit Pistons, 1200
--•Featherstone Rd., Pontiac, MI
:;48057.

Continued from I
without Brian Schram."
Midway through the second
quarter, the 6-foot-6 Schram twisted
an ankle and never returned to the
•jgame. But 64 sophomore Mark
Fisher came off the bench and filled
in very Well — especially on the of
fensive boards.
"Franklin Went inside on us early
-•«^««<!r•-i••.•^>..•,
In the game and had some success,
' but we made some adjustments and
from that point we started to steadily
pull away," Cicchelli explained.
- In the third quarter. Fisher,
"Skown and George Arnold controlled
the boards and Franklin started to
miss everything from the outside.
Fisher scored 12 points in the third
quarter alone While the Whole Patriot
team managed just seven. In the
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
fourth, Witha20-pointlead, Cicchelli
Novi's
Lynn
Speerschneider
achieved
her
dream
of
finishing
a
marathon
on
the
first try
emptied his bench.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

determination beyond that en
countered in most sports. A
marathon is a race in which being
It is mid-morning in Novi. On a able to cross Ule finish line is often
more important to Ule runner than
tree-lined stretch of rural roadWay,
a figure advances, a silouhette on the the time on the clock when the race is
finished.
eastern horizon.
Lynn Speerschneider credits Uie
The rhythmic sound of footfalls
echo in Ule air as the ruimer ap Novi Trackers, a group of local runn
ing enUiusiasts, for their advice and
proaches. She runs at a steady pace,
her arms and legs, heart and lungs support. Some, like Larry Mallory
working together, turning energy in and Mike Everett, ran training mUes
wiUlher.
to fluid motion.
During Ule marathon itself, others
As she turns into Novi's Orchard
Ridge subdivision heading for home, ran alongside Speerschneider, offer
ing encouragment and conversation.
only Lynn Speerschneider's face,
flushed and glistening in Ule sun, Jim and Elaine Wroe split Ule
reveals Uie effort it takes to make distance, each running 13 mUes With
Speerschneider. Elaine Wroe Was
running look so efforUess.
Surburban roads are training able to achieve her oWn personal best
grounds for many runners. Despite as she ran Uie second half of Uie race
with Speerschneider. She says Uiat
traffic, WeaUler and barking dogs,
many people choose to nm to keep in Uie support of the famUy and friends
shape. Along the way some runners Was critical.
"They were so pumped up — they
develop goals beyond fitness and
break out of Ule pack of Uie occas got me pumped," Speerschneider
sional runners and weekend joggers. said.
When there Were stUl mUes to go,
Lynn Speerschneider was in her
Ulirties when she discovered runn she heard Uiat the first runners were
ing. For eight years she made time to in. "It was exciting to know Uiat
run consistently — eight to 10 mUes Doug K u r t i s had won, "
per week. The mUes were run over Speerschneider said.
Weeks after Uie race her voice stUl
Ule course of each week, never more
Ulan six mUes in a single run. Runn carries the excitement of Uiat day.
ing became routine.
"I am stUl on a high from mis,"
Two years ago, Speerschneider she explained.
When she saw the BeUe Isle
began to consider Uie chaUenge of Uie
maraUion. She had the base she need Bridge, she knew the end of the race
ed. She Was physJcaUy fit and weU was in sight. "I was overcome with
disciplined to run Uie mUes needed so much emoUon," she said. "There
for training. But, as Uie moUier of was Uie dream."
At the finish line, race officials
four acUve sons, she knew Uie
disrupting effect maraUlon framing were ready wiUi a blanket a soft
coiUd have on her famUy's schedule. drink and a medal.
When she finally made the decision
"It was so neat to see (my sons)
to try a maraUlon run, she Waited
rooting for me," Speerschneider
Ulree months before she told anyone.
acknowledged. "What a switch in
When she did, everyone — famUy
roles!"
and friends — were encouraging and
Her husband Skip and her sons
supportive.
Rudy, Derek, Michael and Curtis
Speerschneider entered Uie Detroit were waiting — Uie reception of fami
Free Press marathon on Oct. 18, an
ly and friends was a celebration of
international event that draws
her efforts and accompUshments.
thousands of entries from runners in
Speerschneider said Uiat she hopes
aU classes each year and included
this year's overaU Winner, Doug her efforts wiU inspire others to set
Kurtis, Who resides in nearby Nor- Uleir own goals, in Whatever area,
Uien work to achieve Uiem.
UlvUle.
From its origins in ancient Greece
"People may Uiink, 'If she can do
to Uie present day, Uie maraUion has it, so can I,'she said.
been Uie ultimate challange for runA f t e r some thought,
ners. Many attempt the run — and Speerschneider said she wUl pro
many cannot complete it. MaraUion
bably run a maraUion again.
running demands mental and
"But," she insists, '"noUling wUl
physical conditioning, stamina and
ever top the first maraUion!"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commlsaion for the City of
Novi will ho\a a public hearing on Wednesday. Januafy 6.1988 at 7:30 P.M. in
Lectufe Room A of the Novi High School, 24062 Taft Rd.. Novi. Ml to con
sider AN UPDATE TO THE WETLANDS & WATERCOURSE MAP.
Aii interested persons afe Invited to attend. Comments concerning the
matter will be heard at the public hearing and written comments may be
sent to the Planning Department, 45175 W. Tien Mile Rd.. Novi. Ml 48050 until
5:00 P.M. Wednesday. Januafy 6.1988.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNEST ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(12/17/87 NR. NN)

®
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A Tree For Less!

0

Class C to B

Charlotte

Buchanan

Class D to C
Allendale
Bridgman
Concord
Hamtramck St. Florian
Harper Woods
Kingsley
Middleton-Fulton
Springport
White Cloud

Bass anglers to get early start

'9

THE WORLD-S
BIGGESTTOY STORE!

Class B to A

Question: When a high school gets
Grayling
Detroit Northern
reclassified, do you extend con
Kalkaska
U.
of
Detroit
High
gratulations or condolences?
Onsted
Flint
Kearsley
• Answer: It depends on the situaStockbridge
Greenville
-tion, but in Hartland's case, con.dolencesarein order.
Vassar
Hartland
... The Michigan High School Athletic
Association announced last Week that
Hartland is one of 2l schools in the
state moving up to a higher
MOVING DOWN
•classification on the basis of enroU. .ment.
Class B to C
Class C to D
Class A to B
• Hartland is a member of the Kens
ington Valley Conference and its
A.A. Gabriel Richard
Battle Cr. Pennfield Pontiac Catholic
Oak Park
•reclassification to a Class A school
Bishop Borgess
could effect all KVC schools, 1nTrav. City St. Francis
.cludingNoVi.
Waterford Our Lady
The Eagles will be competing in
Wyandotte Mt. Carmel
Class A as of Jan.l, l988, after many
-seasons n Class B. This year's fourth
Friday count showed HarUand With said Barbieri, Who is also head coach from Hartland's count, the school's
.1,097 students - just three students of Hartland's football team, "but at enrollment could drop back to a Class
over the Class A cutoff mark of 1,094. least I can say I'm the coach of a B level, Barbieri said.
-Hartland is now one of the smallest Class A school."
"We're looking into how many kids
•Class A schools in the state.
But while the switch hurts we have from the consortium," Bar
- "It's going to be Very difficult," Hartland's football team, it Will help bieri said. "There are kids from
said Hartland High Athletic Director the other teams in the KVC. NoW that Brighton, Howell - even Fowlerville
Tom Barbieri. "We're going to be Hartland is a Class A school, a Win and Pinckney.
•overmatched in some sports in over the Eagles Will be Worth 16 more
"There's another problem- with
districts or regionals.
playoff points.
that, though. We may be able drop
"It will hurt us in golf and tennis.
According to MHSAA rules, those five kids and drop down to 1,092, but
.In fact, in all fall sports, it'll hurt us. schools With enrollments of 1,094 that may still put us among the top
We actually may be better off in students or more earn the Class A 177 schools in the state. Somebody's
wresUing and maybe in softball, but designation. Hartland, With an at 1,094, so We're not the smallest (in
in baseball and track, we're better enrollment of 1,097, madeltoVierthe Class A).
off being B."
mark by just three students. The
"It's a slim chance, but We can at
In hockey, Barbieri was uncertain total is based on the number of enroll least try."
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of the effect. Although the change ed students on the fourth Friday after
Ironically, While Hartland rode
takes the Eagles out of competition the beginning of classes. Which fell over the reclassification mark, the
The Wildcat star is joined on the fifst team by
Novi guard Lisa McCarthy, who averaged ovef
with hockey powerhouses like Bloom this year on OcL 2.
district's neighbor to the southWest,
Julie
Howeli and Natalie Peterlin of South Lyon,
2
0
points
a
game
during
the
1
9
8
7
season,
w
a
s
field Hills Cranbrook and BirmFor the first time, the MHSAA
Pinckney, came in just a shade
Pam
Stanley
of Brighton, Sandy Smith of Hartlarid
selected
to
the
All-Kensington
Valley
Conference
; ingham Detroit Country Day School, determined classification breaks by
under the break point
and
Lori
Montante
of Milford.
girls'
basketball
team
by
the
league's
coaches.
it puts them in competition With Ann dividing member schools into four
Pinckney's enrollment of 1,085 put
Arbor Pioneer and Trenton, both neariy equal groups. Class A for 1988 the Pirates in Class B by just eight
perennial powers.
represents the top 177 schools. Class students. It brought a collective sigh
. "In basketball, it will hurt us for B includes the next 178 highest of relief from everyone on the Pin
sure," said Barbieri. "What I'm enrollments. Class C the next 178 and ckney athletic staff, some of Whom
worried about is that we'll get in Class D the lowest 178 enrollments.
Were unaware the school Was that
.districts with the Flint schools. On
The enrollment limits for Class B close to the limit
bass."
fhe other hand, there might be an all are 556-1,093; for Class C, 282-555;
Over the next five years, anglers Reservoir in Genesee Coiinty.
"We're in good shape, and We're
DNR Fisheries Division personnel
KVC district - Which isn't good,
and Class D is 281 and below.
definitely happy that We're Class B, " Will be able to cast their lines for bass Bass taken from the six lakes dur will conduct a creel census on each of
ing
the
catch
and
release
period
must
either, because you like to play difThe breakdoWn indicates a trend of said Pinckney Athletic Director Dan on six southern Michigan lakes near
-ferent teams in post-season."
ly two months before the regular be returned immediately to the water the lakes from April 1 through the
shrinking enrollments in the state.
Cutright
regular bass season at intervals dur
- Of course, in football. Where the The enrollment limit for Class A is
He added that he didn't think bass season opener in May, as long and may not be kept in live wells,
computer-ranking system awards doWn 35 students from last year's Hartland Would suffer much from its as they immediately release the bass baskets or on stringers. Signs ex ing the fiVe-year study period.
plaining the catch and release rules Biologists will check What anglers
bonus points for playing schools of a break point of 1,129. Class B aild
they catch.
change in classification.
will
be posted on public access sites are catching, hoW many fish are
higher classification, the Eagles Will Class C brealcs are down 15 and 16
The Natural Resources Commis
"They've got a good program, so
caught, length/Weight
ilot enjoy the same benefits they students, respectively.
they'U be alright," said Cutright. sion approved a proposal for a five- at each of the lakes.
measurements
and hoW many hours
"One
of
the
department's
goals
is
previously had as a Class B school
Barbieri said Monday he Would at "They'll be competitive Whether year test of catch and release or noanglers spend fishing.
to
provided
optimum
use
of
our
with a predominantly Class A tempt to dispute the school's fourth
kill
bass
fishing
on
Dec.
3.
The
prothey're A or B."
schedule.
Friday count. He said that some
Barbieri echoed Cutright's senti posal will go into effect from April 1 state's recreational resources
Additionally, the DNR WiU conduct
, As the only Class B school in the students from neighboring districts ment, indicating that the to the Friday before Memorial Day without hurting the resource," said
Kensington Valley Conference,
attend Hartland High on a part-time reclassification may be a chaUenge Weekend on the following lakes: Kent DNR Fisheries Biologist Don general fish population surveys dur
Hartland could have made the post basis, even though their records are to be met. "Some of the kids are say Lake, Pontiac Lake and Cass Lake in Reynolds. "The catch and release ing the first year of the study and
season playoffs even in seasons When permanently placed in other ing that We Willriseto the level of our Oakland County, Muskegon Lake in ruling promises to provide bass again in the third and fifth years to
the team lostone or tWo games.
.districts.,,^.,,
^. .
competition," he said. "That may be Muskegon County, Hardy PondLin -angers that additional recreational get a representative sample of the
"We Woul4 father be Class 'B,"
"Newaygo ' County and HoUoway " qppwtunity Without -barm—to the bass population in each of the lakes.
If ally "of them, can be removed true, but We'll have to see."

By KATHLEEN IWUTCH
special writer

Brighton
hands 'Cats
52-51 loss

MOVING UP

By RICK BYRNE
staff writer
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M C b O K
THE

DENTURES

Cast Paftlals
• Extractions
• lflsurance Accepted
• Ucensed Dentist
• (3ulck Repairs
• Rellnes Same Day

50

ACRYLIC
Uppers &Loiwers

$400"

0
General

PORCELAIN
Uppers &l.oiwers

Gifts

Electric

DEALER

IN F A R M I N G T O N

HILLS

I b u i c k ® )

WHOLESALE BUDGET LOT

QUALITY

I HOUSE OF DENTURES I

BEST

800-820 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
453-8310
Monday thru Friday 10-9
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

STRING-A-LONG MINI
STYLE COLORED OR
CLEAR 100 LIGHT SET

FREE CONSULTATION 4 EXAMINATION

For Appointmmt Call 478-1495
ofSIMIIe
28350 Grand River • Farmington Hills • 2V4 Biks W.

1299
H E R E ' S

A

50-LIGHT SET
50-LIGHT
STRAIGHT LINE SET

L I S T

OF V O L K S W A G E N D E A L E R S !

THAT WILL SELL YOU A
NEW VOLKSWAGEN FOR
LESS THAN TOM SULLIVAN..
1-)
2. )
3. )
4. )

5. )

BEFORE YOU BUY OR LEASE ANY
VOLKSWAGEN AT ANY PRICE FROf
ANYONE FOR ANY REASON,
Come See Tom Sullivan.

353-6900
1

'86 FORD
'81 CHEVY MALIBU '80 TOYOTA
RANGER PICKUP Air. Stereo. Full Factory
COROLLA SR5
5 speeo. Af^/FM
slereo.
c ..^1.^,1. rthr-' • ••fipes.
-,n.. '?.lwOmi.t

$6995
'85 OLDSMOBlLE
CUTLASS CIERA
Alf. Slereo. n i l . cruise
"Loaded witnOptions!*'

CLASSIC CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
Knits and deep piles. 0\mm^ M A •>
assorted sizes!
9 # ^ * 9 E i,

$4995

25400 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Between
Telegraph and
Grand River

TOM SULLIVAN VOLKSWAGEN

equipment

' 2 2 9 5
'85 CENTURY
LIMITED WAGON
3 U V-6. 3fd seal. tiT condilioninQ,
stereo cjssetie. full power

$6995

'86 FORD
TEMPO GL

1985 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT 2 DOOR

$5995

'4495
'82 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO

nuio.

aif. lilt, cfuise. stereoAutomalic. air. slereo. power
steering and brakes, low
vAsseiie. Aiurrl. wheels, low miles
miles, and clean

mi

CHRISTMAS GARLAND & TINSEL
Assorted colors
aria sizes!

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS
CHRISTMAS TREE SKIRTS
Flannels, coilons.
_ _ _ Many styles,
sahns!
4 6 7 . 4 0 9 9 classic and
A07
B O A
' • O E i.
Assorted sizes.
I
I a Each contemporary!

AT HOLIDAY SAVN
I GS
OF 25% OFF
Classic Interiors

Come in today and see MichtganS largest selection of glowing, polished Baldwin Brass.

Made in the United States to tlie higliest standard of exceiience.

There^ a T O V S
ANN ARBOR (in Aftiorland Mall)
DEARBORN (Next to Deaftx)rn Theatre)
UVONIA (East of Livonia Mall)
MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Mall)
NOVI (Just iwest of 12 Oaks Mall)
PONTIAC (Across from Summit Place Mall)

5 9 C / S ® " e a r you!
• ROSEVILLE (Across from Macomb Mall)
* SOUTHFIELD (South of Tel-12 Mall)
• SOUTHGATE (Comer of Trenton Ave.)
• STERUNG HEIGHTS (Next to Lakeside Mall)
• WESTLAND (at Wayne and Warren)
• 8 MILE ROAD (Between Vbn Dyke & Groesbeck)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8:00 AM - MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM -10:00 PM

Fiae Furniture... Where Quality Costs You Less

C H A R G E

IT!

VISA - MASTERCARD
AiVIERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER

TRADE-INS

YOU'LL SAVE THOUSANDS!!

5.99

FQl o( tuslrv giflwnp
indreceive$2 mtMite JUMBO ROLLS
OF LUSTRA
in package.
Dotallt at storv.
WRAPPING
PAPER
Decorated just for
ihe hoiiflays!

7. )
8. )
9. )
10.)

SATURDAYS

DECORATIVE HOLIDAY BOWS
Assorted styles.
097
colors, quanmies! Q j J ^ • O

W E H A V E N E W & USED

7.99

Buy one 30" jumbo

6. )

OPEN

COORDINATED
WRAPPING SETS
We've got the best
selection! Giftwrap.
bows, tag sets.
TAGS
1.G9
BOWS
1.99
JUMBO ROLL
PAPER
3.99
3 ROLL
JUMBO PAK.. a97

0

Mon-Ttiur. .Fn SJO.SOO
Tun .Wed .Sjt 9 io.i 10

20292 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile, Livonia

474.6900

'82 SKYLARK
LIMITED
4 door, duiomalic. air condmofling. till, stereo and more!

$3495

4ir. power windows and door
locks, tilt, cruise, stereo, low

$4495

S spaea, atr conditioning, siereo,
onlv W.OOOoriQinal miles

Example
1985 GRAND Aim
Air. s l e r e o cassette, lilt,
power steering and brakes

$2295

$6695

'8;CHEVySPDINT

1983 BUICK
LESABRE LIMITED

.4 door, julomatic. stereo
casseiie. lull taciory equipmenl.onl)'9000 miles

$6695
'84CHEVEnE
4 DOOR
Auto. Jir power sleenng and
Drakes, stereo. Low, Low Miles
Red & Ready'

$2995

V-S. air. Slereo. tilt, power
wmdows and door locks, wire
wheels

$3395
'BS TOYOTA COROLLA
ing power sieennq power
arjkes slereo iina Tlo'e

'5995

1985 MAZDA
GLC4D00R

'84 VOLKSWAGEN
SCIROCCO

power steering and brakes,
slereo. rear defogger. full
factory equipment

i speeO 4\T. slereo. power sieermg
AnO Drakes, only 44 000 mileb

<469S

$5995

OVER 50 CARS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

37911 GRAND RV
IER
FARMN
IGTON HL
ILS 471-0800
"ASK FOR THE BUDGET LOT"

4D
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Rec Briefs

Wildcats of the WeeicLocal sportswriter now author

Youth floor hockey: Boys and girls in grades 3-8 are eligible to
sign up for the Youth Floor Hockey League sponsored by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department. The league is sponsored by the Novi Lions Club.
Registration deadline is Friday. Dec. 18, at 5 p.m. The registration fee of
$17 per player includes shirts and awards.
Floor hockey is a non-contact sport which stresses physical fitnes, team
work and fair play. Practices times and locations are subject to coach
availability. Teams are co-ed. Call 349-1976 for more information.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

7-8th grade basketball: The N O V I Parks and Recreation
Department offers a 7th & 8th Grade Basketball League with separate divi
sions for boys and girls. The league will meet on Tuesdays and Fridays from
3:45 to 5:45 p.m. in the Novi Meadows gym beginning Jan. 5 and running
through Feb. 5.
There's a registration fee of $15 per player and registration deadline is
Monday, Jan. 4, at 5 p.m. There will be a mandaroty meeting for all players
on Tuesday, Jan. 5, at 2:40 p.m. For more information call 349-1976.
Officiating classes: officiating classes in basketball, soccer,
Softball, baseball and Volleyball are being offered through the Walled Lake
Community Education Department. Participants who complete the class
can be state certified and registered.
-Each class runs two hours per night for three weeks. Call Walled Lake
Community Education at 624-0202 for more information or registration.

DANBROGAN

Swimming instructors: The Walled Lake community Educa
tion Department is looking for swimming instructors for its winter program.
The rate of pay is $7 per hour, and applicants must be WSI certified.
~ "Call 624-0202 for more information or an application.
T-Ball Committee: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department
is looking for individuals interested in serving on a T-Ball Committee. Con
tact Kelley Simpson at 349-1976 for more informaton.

Brothers rev up for drag racing

Coaches Needed: The N O V I parks and Recreation Department
is in search of coaches for the 1987 Youth Soccer League. For more informa
tion, call 349-1976.

Standings
: -NOVI PARKS & RECREATION
• VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES
COED VOLLEYBALL
DIVISION I
Farm Pumpers
The A Team
AmanteaSpikers
.W.G. Withers
Goat Farm
hawk Tool
Marcus Glass

22
17
14
12
11
11
2

COED COLLEYBALL
DIVISION II
Goat Farm II
Baker's Best
CrossWinds
Guardian Stammers
O'Brien Celtics
Leaping Lizards
Evans Mechanical

22
20
15
14
11
9
4

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
DIVISION I

No Stars
Farm Jokers
Traci/Farm
3 Farm Rookies
13 K.S.S
11 Hewlett Packard
8 Harwoods
9 Farm Originals
14
28
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
DIVISION II
8
10
10
6
19
16
26

20
26
28
17
8
10
3
8

Goat Farm Gold
Goat Farm
El Nibble Nook
McNish
Unknowns
United Paint
Rymal Symes
Farm

22
19
16
15
14
11
10
8

10
4
2
13
22
20
27
22

8
11
14
10
16
14
20
22

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

to Super Gas."
The Super Gas class features dragsters that are
required to resemble a factory-production car.
Gary and Jeff Bohr are living proof that life in
They must have doors, a hood etc. The Bootleg
the fast lane has room for tWo broUlers.
ger's 3787 has a top speed of about 140 MPH and
The two Northville Township residents have
has recorded an elapsed time of 9.6 seconds in the
been involved in quarter-mile drag racing for
quarter-mile on a nilmber of occassions.
more than six years now and have steadily moved
"It's a fiberglass body and it's built strictly for
up from class to class while competing in National drag racing," Gary explained. "The only pieces
Hot Rod Association-sanctioned circuit. For the
that are actually factory production are a couple
Bohrs, drag racing is a team effort. Gary, 25, is
engine parts. The car has a tube chassis that is
the head mechanic and Jeff, 24, the driver.
Welded together With the body parts hung on it."
"After our first year in racing. We learned fast
The total cost of the car exceeds $20,000, so the
that you need to specialize to be good at it," Gary
Bohrs haVe had to rely more and more on spon
pointed out. "Jeff seemed to really enjoy driving
sorship funding to pay some of the outlandish
so I turned it over to him and I took charge of the
costs. The Bohr's racing company gets the majori
mechanical end of it. That's the Way it's been ever ty of its income from people and companies Who
since. We really enjoy it the Way it is and We'll advertise on the car and the trailer.
move up together as a team. We get along real
"I'd say two-thirds of all our funding comes
Well."
from sponsors," Gary admitted. "We still have to
The Bohr's currently compete in the NHRA
Work our normal 40-hour jobs in addition to all the
Super Gas classification, and started their own
Work We put into racing, so it gets hectic some
company, Bohr Racing Enterprises, several
times. We Work on it six days a week, 11 months a
years ago. Their current racer is sponsored by
year, so it takes up a lot of time.
Bootlegger's and is a 1976 Camaro stock With a big
"Right now We're in a transition period between
block Chevrolet engine that produces from 650 - racing bemg just a hobby and being a full-time
700 horsepoWer.
thing. If We continue to progress like We have
"This is actually our second car since We joined been, and We can continue to get the backing, it's
the (NHRA) circuit six years ago," Gary said.
(full-time) a good possiblity."
"Our first car had a top speed of 115 miles per hour The Bohrs attended Plymouth Canton High
but We've progressed since then and moved up School but quickly got involved in drag racing
class by class. We have noW moved up four classes after graduation. The fact that their father, Gary

T/ieART
CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS S
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L e t us help you design
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clusive 30/60 Auto Package
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F r e e Design Service

43320 W. 7 Mile

The next step up in competition Would be to the
Super Comp class, in Which dragsters regularly
reach speeds up to 160 MPH, and that is tbe Bohrs
next goal.

Our unique and vcrsatil
chain can be worn as a 24 " necklace
or as a 17 " necklace with matching
bracelet. Entirely handmade, from link
to clasp. In l4k yellow gold. A classic only S1500.
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LEARN TO SKI PROGRAMS
IMlNl BUZZARD:

6 (S 7 yeaA olCs, mini fees, maxi

REGULAR PROGRAM:

8 to 17 year olds - Beginner

RACING SKILL DEVELOPMENT:
/
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Prepare to make your high school

team
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ADULT PROGRAM: Fun for all!
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JOIN NOW

335-1128

Call for more information
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

Inthe
Colors
and
Slyles
You Want

Du Pont Certified STAN
I MASTER" Corpet
offers revolutionary stoln protection in a
brood ronge of colors ond styles to meet
your special taste and budget. And Ou Pont
certification ossures the beauty will lost.
Come in today for greot prices.
'DM

Poflt certif-cofion mork

Visit Our Residential Showroom
Over 200 colors And Styles On Display

Commercial Carpet
GREATHOLIDAY
477-7722
GIFTIDEA!

winter u i o l d e n
Sid d u b

Sale price

-

• Classes for all skiW levels
beginner to expert
• Special Program for the
younger sl<ier (ages 7-8)
• Professional Instruction
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday &
Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes too!
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SERVICES
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Everything
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CARPET

HAVE A yyONDERFUl WN
I TER
Start S k i i n g
* Winter Walden

jwni«ssiNa i902

T h u r s d a y , December 24th
CANDLELIGHTING

stainmaster:

Specialist"

T O M S U M I E C
Business
478-9130
Home
349-5350

Sunday School & Adult Bible
School & Study

685-8705

Lumber & Supplies
474-6610 or 535-8440

''The home marketing

9:30 afn & 11 am

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

DU PONT CERTIFIED

call

A L L CHOIRS

H.A. SMITH
;«ours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8:00-4:30

BUYING or SELLING?

S u n d a y , December 20th
Special A(jvent Service of
Lessons

Northville
349-6810

Free Delivery within
A 70 Mlie Radius

-HEAlTORSSinccISZa-

8 Mile & Taft Road
Eric Hammer. Pastor

Jim S t o r m

Commerca
il Carpet Corp. has:

^ R Y M A L S Y M E S

The Bohrs compete in Michigan two Weekends a
month and travel outstate the other two. They
generally race at the US 131 DragWay in
Kalamazoo and the Central Michigan DragWay in
Mount Pleasant While in Michigan from April
through November.

NORTHVILLE
UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H

(across from Little Caesar's)

years.

Eagle hoopsters raise record to 7-1

"We hold our own," Gary said. "We have finish
ed in the top five more than ever before this
season. But we are never happy Where We are at
and We're always trying to improve the consisten
cy of the car and the consistency of the driver. We
go through ups and downs just like everybody
else."

Age30to60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance.

guaranteed

30

Sr., Was an avid drag-boat racer helped them
make the decision.
"Our father had experience in quarter-mile
drag boat racing for 10 or 15 years," Gary pointed
out. "He got out of it around the time we
graduated from high school, so it Was a natural
progression for us to get into racing of some sort."
The 1987 season has been the Bohrs best ever.
The Bootlegger 3787 has had a number of top 10
finishes and 10 top five finishes. In a 12-race, 210car series in Cincinnati, Ohio, the Bohrs Were
fifth in the point standings with just three races to
go.

Gift Idea"

We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
P i n e is the best
m a t e r i a l for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
w a r p i n g and less
splitting than Y e l l o w
Pine.
Lumber

Novi News/MARK HAMMOND

Gary Bohr checks the water and fuel hoses of the "Bootlegger 3787" prior to a race this fall

Senior wrestler Dan Brogan has
provided the Novi matmen with
stability at the middle weights along
with his twin brother Dave. For his
outstanding efforts last week, Dan
has beisn honored as one of our
"Wildcats of the Week." In a 52-12
win over Brighton on Dec. 10,
Brogan pinned Bob Lage in just 1:43
in a bout at 138-pounds. On Dec. 12th,
Brogan advanced all the way to the
138 finals at the Ypsilanti Invite
before dropping a close and con
troversial 4-3 decision to Belleville's
Mike BrasWell. Novi Coach Tom
Fritz Was impressed and he has been
all season. "(Dan) did extremely
Well for us in this tournament," Fritz
said. "It was very close match and I
thought he did an outstanding job."

"We've been here over 15 months,
from the national championships to deal with both ends of the spectrum.''
and we've enjoyed it. We'd like to probation are covered.
As a result, Henning discloses u1make a permanent home here."
"Stan Stein and the publisher BUI formation never before made public,
Not too many people consider Nor
Since jumping aboard as a staffer Haney, Who did Ernie Harwell's some of which is startling to even
thVille the gateway to the west, but at the Detroit News in 1979, Henni1.g book Tuned to Baseball, thought it hard-core Spartan fans. Henning pro-,
that's exactly the reason Lynn Kenn has been gaining respect and ac- might be a good idea to do an update Vides fascinating insights into one of
ing moved to this area with his wife colades from his peers. In 1985, he on the Michigan State athletic the nation's most celebrated and coliwas named the Michigan Sport department over the years," Henn troVersial athletic programs With
Sandy.
Henning, one of the country's swriter of the Year and last summer ing explained. "The idea was first colorful flair and uncanny accuracy.,
premier sportswriters, decided to he authored his first book: Spartan suggested in the spring of 1986, parHenning interViewed practically;
make NorthVille his home for two Seasons — The Triumphs and Tur ticulariy at that point because (MSU
reasons — location and enVironment. moil of Michigan State Sports. The All-American) Lorenzo White was every important figure in MSU's
modem era and the result is in-depth Part of his job at The Detroit News book was published by Momentum definitely Heisman Trophy material
and penetrating stories about Magii:,
Publishing
of
Union
Lake
($17.95).
and
they
could
see
the
resurgence
up
requires frequent trips to points west
Johnson,
George Perles, Kirk GiKthere. Because of all the incredible
(most frequently East Lansing and
Henning is a 1974 MSU graduate,
son,
Jud
Heathcote,
Duffy Daugher;
ups
and
downs
they'Ve
had
in
East
Ann Arbor) as well as daily trips to wrote for the school newspaper. The
ty.
Biggie
Munn,
Ron
Mason and
The News' offices in downtown State News and then covered the Lansing, I agreed that it would make
Steve
GarVey
among
others.
Until
aWorthwhile
project."
Detroit. For that reason, a residence Spartans in the late 1970s for the The
Henning's book, the facts and in
in the NorthVille/NoVi area was the Lansing State Journal. Since joining
Henning began his extensive inter- sights behind the infamous basket-,
perfect choice.
The News, Henning has specialized Views for the book in Sept. 1986 and
ball player Walkout of 1975, the"One of the main reasons I moved in major league baseball and the Big began his first draft just about a year NCAA investigation that led to proba
to Northville is because it is very con Ten scene, particularly Michigan ago. He had a clear-cut idea of what tion and the resurgence of MSU
he Wanted to present and followed hockey were relatively unknown. The venient, " Henning said. "My State and Michigan.
parents live in St. Johns (north of
"Lynn Henning is highly regarded through on it.
JOEJABLONSKI
often-times sour and volatile reafLansing), and I'm in East Lansing for his insightful and penatrating
"My idea about the book was that it tionship between Daugherty and
Senior diver Joe Jablonski started and Ann Arbor often. Nor reporting of MSU athletics," said should focus on the high-profile
Munn is also chronicled.
the neW sWimming season with a
thville/Novi fits the profile perfectly Stan Stein of Momentum Publishing. sports, it should focus on how the
bang, and consequently has been because I have quick access to "In his research, he sought out the athletic department has functioned
"Everybody Wants to have their
named a "Wildcat of the Week." In a Detroit as well."
(persons) who know What really hap during the 1960s, '70s and '80s and own romantic notion about how,
117-54 Victory over Farmington on
Henning moved to Northville in Ju pened during the turbulent times and also that it would address the good as everything worked, but I wanted the:
Dec, 8, Jablonski grabbed first place ly of 1986, just three days before his the glory days for MSU."
weil as the bad," Henning explained. truth," Hennmg said. "One of the
With a point total of 214.20. Then, two marriage. It's been a decision he's
"Spartan Seasons" is an in-depth '•I didn't want to try and gloss oVer major surprises during the interview
days later in a 100-72 defeat to never regreted.
look at the incredible highs and em anything — I wanted to try to explain sessions was to see how many people
Livonia Stevenson, Jablonksi won
''Northville is a great commtmity barrassing loWs of the high profile eVerything — from the champion were so totally candid and honest
the diving event and set a new school- — we couldn't be happier," he said. sports at Michigan State. EVeiything ships to probation. I felt I needed to about what really Went on.
record with 220.35 points.
Novi Coach Larry Teahan said he
hoped Jablonski would be able to
challenge the school record by the
end of the season, and was pleasant
ly surprised when he topped the old
Against Rochester, Walker and Jacobs combin later. The Eagles led 47-8 at halftime and When itNovi Christian's varsity basketball team took on
mark in only the second meet of the
ed to score 26 first half points and pace the Eagles Was all over, had received 42 points from playeif-.
two schools with much larger enrollments last
season.
to a comfortable 30-20 lead at halftime. Coach coming off the bench. Sophomore guard Demfe".
"It's an excellent start for Joe," week, but you certainly could't tell it from the
Dick Burgess then emptied his bench early in the Leach paced the reserves With 15 points and senior
Teahan remarked. "He has been div scores.
second half after the lead grew to 22 and the guard Gerald Orchard added 10.
ing Very well — he hasn't missed any
Jacob's, NoVi Christian's leading scorer is.
Eagles coasted in With the Win. Jacobs, the team's
On Dec. 8, visiting Rochester Hills Christian
of his dives. He really did a nice job
point guard, led the way With 17 points While averaging 19.7 points a game and has hit l7-of-33
found seniors Paul Walker and Eric Jacobs too
against SteVenson."
from three point range on the season. Jacobs and
much to handle as the Eagles cruised to an easy Walker added 13 points. Senior center Mark
63-49 triumph. On Dec. 11, Novi Christian trounc Krueger led all scorers With 21 for Rochester Hills. Walker tied for scoring honors in the game With 19
ed visiting Light and Life Christian of Taylor 96-24
Burgess used his reserves for half the game, but points each in only 16 minutes of play.
Novi Christian's record is noW 7-1 overall, 1-0 in
in the league opener of the newly formed Metro
Novi Christian still romped to a very lopsided 72Christian Conference (MCC).
the MCC.
point victory against Light and Life three days
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Pet obesity can be combatted
Okay, you've finally done it. After
years of procrastination you've final
ly begun a fitness program
guaranteed to put you in top notch
shape by the time swim suit season
rolls around again. But on your way
out the door to the gym for your ses
sion of power aerobics you almost
trip over the cat. The fat cat lying in
the pool of sunlight on the living room
floor.
While you stare at the round belly
of the contented kitty, your five year
old golden retriever wanders into the
room. He's movin' klnda slow and
you notice it's not because he's tired.
It's because he's fat. Really fat.
That's right. While red blooded
American humans alternate between
fitness and obesity -- man's best
friend is still living in the lap of lux
ury and he's got the spare tire to pro
ve it.
Pet obesity is not the stuff of late
night comedy routines. For
veterinarians it's an unfortunate fact
of every day life. Americans have a
tendency to overfeed their dogs and
cats and that is leading to obese pets.
According to Dr. Richard Slating of
the Millstream Animal Clinic in Nor
thville, pet obesity is a clear and pre
sent danger to many pets in this area
and getting your pet back into shape
"is important for the same reason
it's important for people," Slating
said.
Just as people suffer from pro
blems brought on by obesity, so too
do dogs and cats. Slating said. "They
have more back problems and leg
problems. They overtax the heart
muscle by carrying too much weight
as well," he said. Obesity in pets
leads to a broad range of digestive
problems as well, Slating said.
"Obese dogs just have more medical
problems."
Slating recommends a "common
sense" program to bring the obese
dog back in line. When it comes to ex
ercising a pet for fitness the owner
must take into account the dog's
shape — not his or her own fitness
level. Many pet owners choose to
take their dogs running With them in
an effort to trim two stomachs With
one trip. Unfortunately, many do not
take into account the dog side of the
coin.
vet's office, he said. Questions
"Most dogs WilI nm in pain just to should be asked before the fitness
be next to their owners," Slating program begins.
said. Most humans Would stop long
"The number one problem With
before if they suffered that degree of
running With a dog is bruised pads,"
pain, he said. The key is to use com Slating said. Owners do not realize
mon sense When it comes to running that the dog's feet suffer the
With a dog, according to the
equivelant pressure as a human run
veterinarian. Take into account What ning barefoot on concrete. Any size
kind of shape the dog is in. Older or dog can suffer from the aliment.
obese dop should be taken for long
Siating also cautioned pet owners
Walks and not run at ail.
to beWare of frostbite on dogs When
Dogs With bone problems should
running in Winter. Ice gets jammed
not run either as the exercise ag
into the pads of the dogs feet and can
gravates those problems and leads to
cause frostbite if not dug out im
exercise related injuries. Dogs With
mediately.
bad hips and backs have more pro
blems with too strenuous an exercise
Slating does not advocate running
program. Slating said. An owner can a dog next to a bicycle as the dog
find out if his or her pet has these pro must strain aIl the harder to keep up.
blems usually With an exam at the
Although pet oWners should
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It's important to lool( your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—ouf fine quality workmanship
proves that expefience counts.

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
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"We finally have
the kitchen we
love - at a price
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in-home estimate-
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most animals. Cats in particular are
hard to get moving, he said. If you
can get them to chase a ball or yam,
so much the better.
A dog is considered obese by
Slating if it reaches these figures. On
a small dog —10 pounds overweight;
on a medium dog — 20 pounds
overweight; and on a large dog, the
"Most puppies are like young
size of a german shepherd — 30
children. With a proper diet they
pounds overweight.
don't get obese. They're like a young
If a dog is really Working out — say
child in that they are very active and
jogging four or five miles each day,
bum up a lot of calories," he noted.
the oWner should increase the
The best Way to control obesity in calories fed to the dog. Although
dogs and cats according to Slating, is Slating does not advocate that much
a combination of proper diet and pro exercise for any pet, if a dog is truly
per exercise. Careful nutritional Working that hard he suggests a diet
dietary control is really the best Way of at least 1900 calories per pound of
for weight reduction in pets. Slating food.
said, considering the inactivity of AnnE. Willis
beware of the problems that can ac
company vigorous exercise With
their pets. Slating believes in the
benefits of excercise. Walking is "the
natural thing," he noted. Pets not on
ly benefit physically but receive a
psychological boost from regular
Walks, he said.
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3157 Packard Rd.. 513/971 -0800
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Swim and fitness program offered
Fitness notes
The Actors Alliance Theatre Company presents

Hanukkah story, traditional foods and the lighting
of the menorah. Cost is $2 per person and $6 per
family. For more information, call the center at
477-8404. The center is at 24705 Farmington Road.

the Christmas favorite Miracle on 24tb Street at 2

p.m. .'iiturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 and 20 at the
Music HaU. Tickets are $15.50 and $12.50, with half
price tickets available for children 12 and under,
and are available at the box office (963-7680) or
any Ticketmaster outlets. The Music Hall is at 350
Madison in downtown Detroit, near the Detroit
Athletic Club.
Plymouth
S y m p h o n y : The
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, With several
musicians from Eastern Michigan University,
Will present a holiday concert at 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 18, at Plymouth-Salem High School. Tickets
are available at Beitner's Jewelers, 904 W. Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth, or Araoldt Williams
Music, 5702 N. Canton Center Road in Canton.
Prices are $6 for adults, $5 for college students
and senior citizens, and $4 for students K -12.

A r t e x h i b i t s a fine art and commercial art
exhibit by G. Panyard Will be on display at Madon
na College, 1-96 and Levan Roads in Livonia, Dec.
20 through Jan. 18 in the library Wing's Exhibit
Gallery. There is no charge. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. For more information call
591-7548.
H a n u k k a h c e l e b r a t i o n : The Farm
ington Community Center Will hold its annual
Hanukkah celebration from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 17. Activities Will include making
decorations, singing songs, the telling of the

W e a v e r s G u i l d : The Oakland County
Cultural Council presents the Michigan Weavers
Guild 40th anniversary exhibition and sale Dec. 17
through Jan. 29, at 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
throguh Friday. The show, featuring fiber artists
from Michigan and Ontario, is at the County
Galleria, 1200 N. Telegraph Road in Pontiac in the
Oakland County complex.

"A
C h r i s t m a s C a r o l " : Meadow
Brook Theatre's annual presentation of Charies
Dickens' A Christmas Carol is open for a fourWeek run. Tickets can be reserved by calling the
box office, 377-3300; for group sales call 370-3316.

Fitness Tips

F r e e Pierre C a r d i n

Gastrointestinal upset in chUdren
is most often due to a viral Ulness.
Sometimes it is called "stomach
flu," even though it is not influenza.
Symptoms of vomiting, diarrahea
and stomach ache may be present in
various combinations.
The foUoWing suggestions can help
make the sick chUd feel more comfortable. Give the chUd clear liquids,
lUce apple juice, flattened carbonated beverages, jeUo Water,
chicken broth and popcicles for 24 to
48 hours. Breast fed babies may,
however, continue to breastfeed.
Flattened 7-Up or Veraors have a
soothing effect on the stomach and at
the same time provide fluid and

calories.
If the ChUd is vomiting frequently,
the clear fluids may be given to him
or her in smaU quantities every 15 to
20 minutes, or even in sips. Popcicles
do Wonders for a vomiting chfld.
WhUe this diet does not cure the
problem, it does give rest to the intestine and prevents dehydration.
UsuaUy, diarrhea and vomiting WUl
subside in one to tWo days. Then
bland foods, such as dry toast,
crackers, rice and applesauce may
be introduced hlto the chUd's diet.
Parents should call their physician
if: a), continued vomiting is accorapanied by sever stomach ache
and high fever; 2). the chUd shows
any signs of dehydration such as
dryness of the mouth, no tears,
sunken eyes, or the chUd has not
passed urine for eight hours; c).

lNow, in addition to our special holiday rates, convenient locations, late model cars, and efficient, friendly
service. Budget offers you a bonus: free Pierre Cardin
luggage

there is blood in the vomitus or stool;
d). there are any additional symp
toms that concem the parent.
The Novi News is working in con
junction with medical authorities at
the University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-Care) in Northville andMSport to provide up-to-date intormation on a variety of health-related
topics.
The series of articles is being coor
dinated by Peg Campbell of the MCare staff.
In coming weeks, Fitness Tips will
include articles on such topics as
cholesterol, nutrition, winter exer
cise, heart disease, aerobics and
many more.
This week's article is written by
Param Kochhar, M.D., Pediatrician
at the M-Care facility in Northville.
PARAM

L u g g a g e .

f

IVIake ilI ChiId more comfortabIe
By Param Kochhar, M.D.
special writer

Plus a Holiday Gift.
Rent from Budget, and we'll give you a choice of a Pierre
Cardin Travel Tote (a $24.95 retail value) or a certificate
toward other Pierre Cardin luggage and t5usiness casesnine pieces in all. For details call:

carand
truck fBfital

Uir.oufSmctwWcMl ^C*ie MO
««s>«igno(r.T» CarJIltc<r
CilU5S.7»IM "SW*

Avaiiabie ai participaling locaiions. One lulc certificate per rental. Not available with anv other
promoUonal offer er discount. Normal rental requirements apply Rate applies to time and mileage.
Taxes, refueling services and optional items are entra. Luggage offer good Ihrougli April 30. 1988 or
while qujnhties last.
An independant Budget System Licensee

RATES VALID DEC. 17,1987 tliru JAN. 11,1988.

KOCHHAR, M.D.
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Put Something Green Under The Tree — See Our John Deere Products

D E S S E R T S

Fudge Ribbon Pie

Cream together one-half pound
margarine and two cups sugar. Add six
eggs, one at a time, beat well after each
addition. Mix in three cups sifted flour
and two teaspoons Vanilla. This is a Very
heavy batter. Mix by hand — do not use
mixer.
Add one cup red cherries, one cup green
cherries, one cup pineapple and two cups
chopped walnuts.
Bake in greased tube pan one hour at
350, then turn heat down to 300 and bake
an additional 30 minutes.

English Plum Pudding

Two pints peppermint stick ice cream
Nine-inch baked pie crust
Fudge Sauce:
Two tablespoons butter
Two one-ounce squares unsweetened
chocolate
One cup sugar
One six-ounce can evaporated milk
Meringue:
Three egg whites
One-half teaspoon vanilla
One-quarter teaspoon cream of tartar
Six tablespoons sugar
Combine ingredients for fudge sauce in
saucepan. Cook and stir until thick. Add
one teaspoon vanilla. Cool. Spread one
pint softened ice cream in cool, baked pie
crust; cover with one-half of the cooled
fudge sauce. Freeze, repeat layers.
Freeze overnight. Before serving,
prepare meringue and spread over fudge
layer. Seal to edge, sprinkle one tables
poon stick peppermint candy, crushed
over meringue. Bake at 475 for 5-6
minutes until meringue begins to brown.
The fudge melts — but the ice cream
doesn't!
Gerald H. Law
State Representative
Northville

Waldorf Astoria Red Velvet Cake
One-half cup shortening
One and one-half cups sugar
Two eggs
Two bottles (one ounce each) red food col
oring
Two tablespoons cocoa
One cup buttermilk
Two and one-half cups sifted cake flour
One teaspoon salt
One tablespoon Vanilla
One teaspoon vinegar
One teaspoon soda
Cream shortening, sugar and eggs until
light and fluffy. Make a paste of food col
oring, cocoa, and blend into creamed mix
ture. Sift flour with salt. Add to creamed
mixture alternately with buttermilk, then
blend in vanilla. Mix Vinegar and soda
together and add to batter; don't beat
hard after adding last two ingredients.
Turn into well-greased and floured nineinch layer pans and bake at 350 for 25-30
minutes or until done. Remove to racks to.
cool thoroughly. If you wish, layers may
be split and put together with frosting, or
it may be left as a two layer cake. Yield:
12 servings
Frosting:
Five tablespoons flour
Oiie cup milk
One cup butter or margarine
One cup sugar
One teaspoon vanilla
Blend flour with milk and cook over low
heat until smooth and thickened. Set aside
to cool. Cream butter with sugar and
vanilla until very fluffy and light, about 15
minutes. Gradually add cooled mixture, a
little at a time, and continue beating until
the consistency of whipped cream.
State Senator and Mrs. Robert Geake
Northville

I. Sift together:
One cup sifted flour
One teaspoon soda
One teaspoon salt
One teaspoon cinnamon
One-quarter teaspoon nutmeg
Three-quarter teaspoon mace
II. Mix in:
One and one-half cups finely cut raisins
One and one-half cups plumped currants
Three-quarters cup finely cut citron
Three-quarters cup finely cut candied
orange and lemon peel
One-half cup chopped walnuts
One and one-half cups coarse soft bread
crumbs
III. Mix together and blend in:
Two cups ground suet (one-half pound)
One cup brown sugara
Three eggs, beaten
Six tablespoons currant (or grape) jelly
One-quarter cup brandy (or sherry)
Pour mixture into a well greased two
quart mold. Set a low rack in the bottom of
a large kettle, place pudding on rack and
add enough water to reach several inches
up the side of the mold (do not go above
side of mold). Bring the water to a boil,
and keep it at a brisk, but not rolling, boil.
Cover kettle and steam for four hours.
Add additional water when necessary.
Remove the mold from the kettle and let
pudding stand for 10 minutes. Turn mold
out gently unto serving place (pudding
may be made in advance and frozen in foil
for up to one month). Serve with hard
sauce. Serves 16.
Thomas J. Connelly
Attorney, Milford

Kathleen A. Urbany
Putnam Township Treasurer

Thomas Dunleavy in the kitchen

Irish Brown Soda Bread
Two cups whole wheat flour
Two cups white flour
One-half cup sugar
One teaspoon baking soda
One teaspoon baking powder
One teaspoon salt
Two cups buttermilk
Sift all dry ingredients together. Pour
buttermilk into center and mix together
with hands. Knead lightly seven or eight
times. Put dough into a greased and
floured black cast iron skillet. Into the
top, cut one-half Inch deep into shape of a
cross. Bake at 350 for one hour. When
done, rub butter over bread while hot,
then let cool on wire rack.

Boiled Custard

Cake:
Two cups flour
One and one-half cup sugar
Two teaspoons soda
Two eggs
Two cups crushed unsweetened pineap
ple, including juice
One cup chopped nuts
Frosting:
One stick oleo
One eight-ounce package cream cheese
One and one-half to two cups confec
tioner's sugar
One teaspoon vanilla
Beat together two eggs. Vanilla and
soda. Add rest of ingredients. Pour into
9xl3 metal ungreased pan. Bake at 350 for
45 minutes.
Mix all frosting ingredients together,
and beat until smooth. Spread on cake
while it is still hot. Sprinkle top of cake
with chopped nuts.
Store cake in refrigerator until ready to
serve.
C. Elaine Skarritt
Milford Township Clerk

One quart milk
Four eggs
One-half cup sugar
One-quarter teaspoon salt
One teaspoon vanilla
Scald milk in top of a double boiler. Beat
eggs, add sugar and salt and beat until
thick and lemon-colored. Slowly add egg
mixture to hot milk, stir constantly. Cook
custard over hot water until it coats a
metal spoon. Cool and strain, if
necessary. Add vanilla. Serve in sherbet
or champagne glasses. Excellent served
with a slice of fruit cake or a Christmas
cookie. Makes one and one-half quarts.
This is a family recipe from Tennessee
and is a holiday tradition at our home.
Mrs. Marge (Douglas) Bolton
President, Northville Woman's Club

Scotch Cake
One-half pound margarine
TWO cups sugar
Six eggs
Three cups sifted flour
Two teaspoons vanilla
One cup red cherries, halved
One cup green cherries, halved
One cup candied pineapple (optional)
Two cups chopped walnuts

One-quarter cup butter
One cup sugar
One cup dark corn syrup
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Two tablespoons flour
Three eggs
One teaspoon Vanilla
One cup pecan halves

•Depression
Glass
•Figurines
•Jewelry
•Furniture

1.00

in box

I N C .

•Carnival Glass
•Hand Painted
China
•China
•Pottery
Large Selection of Toys—M .95 and up

423 N. Main St., Milford
685-0212

T h e s i e r

28342 PontiacTfall
437-2091

E q u i p m e n t

South Lyon

C o .

1 Mile South of Kensington Metropark
229-6584

Livingston County Residents

G i v e a gift t h e w h o l e
Season's

Greetings

family w o u l d love. Fresh

From

F r u i t B a s k e t s r r l a d e to o r d e r

S o u t h

L y o n

E l e c t r o n i c s

filled w i t h a v a r i e t y of j a m s ,
jellies, h o n e y s , teas,

Electronics for the Home , Industry and Hobbiest
22970 Po.jtiat- Trail

Cream one-quarter cup butter and one
cup sugar until fluffy. Add one cup dark
corn syrup, one-quarter teaspoon salt and
two tablespoons flour, beat well. Add
three eggs one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Stir in one teaspoon
Vanilla and one cup pecan halVes. Pour In
to unbaked nine-inch pie shell. Bake at 350
for 45-50 minutes or until knife comes out
clean.

All-Cast Pedal Rider V ,
» i l

A N T I Q U E S ,

'Southern Pecan Pie

Thomas Dunleavy
Highland Township Supervisor

Mexican Wedding'Cake

FRANCORES

crackers, cheese,

Sinuh Lycn

candies

a n d nuts.

cn.?in^l,mP,f ^J^i^.^L^A^'^^' "'^O'^" DETECTORS, SCANNERS, AUTO
SOUND, VIDEO, AUDIO, ELECTRONICS, PARTS & ACCESSORIES, WIRE &
CABLE

L e t us create o n e for
y o u r h o l i d a y gift g i v i n g .

C a l l U s First!

D o n ' t forget to ship

*Li»)-A-Way Plan *Spccial Orders -1 Day Mosl Cases
t!K:OBRA i!^ MAGNAVOX i^KMKRSON
•f'r KRACO T!r IM.US MUCH MORK!

a p p l e s to y o u r l o v e d o n e s
o u t of state. O r d e r early for
holiday delivery.

437-7440

61019 Silver Lake Rd. South Lyotl 437-4704
John Calandro
Oakland County Commissioner

Mississippi Mud Cake
Three sticks margarine, melted
Two cups sugar
Four eggs, beaten
Two teaspoons Vanilla
One and one-half cups flour
Three tablespoons cocoa
One and one-half cups chopped nuts (op
tional)
One cup flaked coconut (optional)
One jar (7 oz.) marshmallow cream
In medium saucepan over low heat,
combine margarine, sugar, eggs, and
vanilla. Mix Well until margarine is
melted. Combine flour, cocoa, nuts, and
coconut. Add to sugar mixture and beat
by hand for two minutes. Pour into a
greased and floured 9x13 inch pan. Bake
at 350 for 35 minutes. Immediately spread
with marshmallow cream and drizzle
with chocolate icing. Cool and cut into
squares.

Icing
One stick margarine, melted
One pound box of confectioner's sugar
One-half cup cocoa
One-half cup milk
One teaspoon vanilla
Mix until smooth. Drizzle over mar
shmallow cream while cake is still hot. If
mini squares are desired, bake In a jelly
roll pan and reduce baking time to 20-25
minutes.'
Ronnie Cambra
Owner, Kitchen Witch of Northville

i i

W e l l S e a s o n e d

335 N. MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN
48042
685-0989
A p p e ' t e a s e r

G r e e t i n g s ' '

280 N.WOODWARD
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN
48011

646-7001

Gift C e r t i f i c a t e s

42050 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICHIGAN
48050

349-7770
m a k e

G r e a t

G i f t s !
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COOKIES

YOURS

WISHES

DURING

TO YOU

THIS

1

YSEASON

1

5

P t a N S

SPECIALS

• E E L S K I N ( L e a t h e r of t h e S e a )
• J E W E L R Y BOUTIQUE •SILK B L E N D S
• J E F F R E Y BRUCE COSMETICS

A Face and NaiJ, Tanning and Bo6y Toning
325 S. Main St., Millord

Unusual Gift Certificates

^

TRAVEL

UNUSUAL PERSONALIZED
PRE-PACKAGED GIFT IDEAS

MC/Vlsa

1

AND

HOLIDA

TAMPA
Friday evening or Sunday morning depariures
oneweeii siays

from M 49

ORLANDO
Saturday departures one weei^ siays

irom5149

FT. M Y E R S
Saiurday departures one week siays

irom5159

FT. L A U D E R D A L E
Saturday departures one week slays

Irom s-|99flo

ACAPULCO

6 8 5 - 9 8 9 8

from 5 3 9 9

Saturday depariures 7 night pkgs., air & ''olel
IXTAPA

'A UNIQUE

KITCHEN

107 N .

CENTER

LiOWer Level

NORTHVILLE

for...

THE HOSTESS
MOM
GRANDMA
SECRETARY

ST. T H O M A S

Mon-Tliurs 10-6
F r i 10-8 Sat 10-5
Sun 12-5

FRAGRANT BAY LEAF AND
CHlLl PEPPER WREATHS
ARE A UNIQUE GlFT FOR ANY GOURMET

bakeT

Delicious homemade goodies baked
fresh each dayl Taste what you're mlssingi
Conoe see our Wonderful variety of Holiday Treats!
RouIKl Rarty LxMives for Dips, Dessert & CocMe Trays
"vL^ts of taste-tennpiting goodies to choose from!

^lCrumpel's
Slioppc

43053 W. Seven Mile Road
. Highland Lakes Shopiring Plaza
348-7830

Pet Presents

112 W- Main, Northville
MOn.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 10-2

Pecan Bars
One-half cup butter
One pound light brown sugar
Two eggs, beaten
Three teaspoons vanilla
Two cups chopped pecans
One and one-half cups Bisquick or pancake mix
Melt butter, mix in beaten eggs, brown
sugar and vanilla. Blend in pecans and
pancake mix. Pour into greased 12x8x2
dish. Cook in microwave on high, rotating
every three minutes for 9-l2 minutes.
Center might not look done. Cool for 45
minutes to one hour. Dust with powdered
sugar.
These are delicious — taste just like
miniature pecan pies!
Lisa Foote
President, Novi Chamber of Commerce

Anise Cookies
One pound butter
One and one-quarter cup of sugar
Six eggs
One cup heavy cream (eight-ounce carton
of whipping cream)
Two tablespoons vanilla
Three teaspoons baking powder
Nine cups flour
Five teaspoons anise flavor
One to two cups seasame seeds

D0N7 FORGET YOVR PET AT CHRISTMAS
Line

For All Your Pets'

Needs!"

• Collars/leads • Chew treats • Rawhide bones
> Latex toys • Sweaters • Bowls • Beds'* Christmas
Stockings • Brushes • Complete Aquarium
Set-Ups • arld more
Compiete bird, small aniinal & aquariuni sel-upa & T U F D F T C l i n D I I F D
Iropical fish ready for Christmas---Layaway available
I IIL r K I d U r r L l L l C ,
^
2821 E . Highland
(across Ifom Foodtown)

,887-1881_
JL

(rom S 6 9 9

ARUBA
Sunday or Thursday departures
7 night pkgs., air & hotel
H o n o l u l u
Tbesday departures 7 night pkgs., air & hotel
Save up to 25% on selected cruise departures - cali for details
Take advantage of our exciusive discounts now!

Cream butler with sugar, add eggs;
mixing eggs on high speed, add whipping
cream, mix, then add vanilla, baking
powder, nine cups flour, and anise. Mix all

irom 5 4 9 9
Irom

3 4 8 - 7 2 0 0

photo by CHRIS BOYD

Lisa Foote's pecan bars taste like little pecan pies

"Complete

>rom5579

Monday departures 7 night pkgs.. air & hotel

HOURS:

^ B a h c

irom 5 3 6 9

BARBADOS
Saturday depariures 7 night pkgs.. air & hotel

Don't bother to

Irom 5 3 9 9

CANCUN
Friday departures 7 night pkgs., air & hoiei
NASSAU
Saiurday depariures 7 nighi pkgs.. air & hotel

B A S K E T S

GOURMET COOKWARE
P a l e t t e P l e a s e r s for gift
giving and entertaining

348-0488

irom5 4 9 9

Monday departures 7 night pkgs., air & hotei

SHOP'

featuring

GIFT

Hp|iday (^ool<iiooi<

APPETIZERS
N O R T H V l b b E

BEST

moa/
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UB aABq j.uop noK ji jajeaq 33a ue asn
UBQ sujBOj J! iiu fCisnojoSiA jBaq (spusq
aqj uaaMjaq paidiMj jajBaq uapoo/vi B)

siieqieem inos pue jaaMs

auo ui p a A f o s s i p Bpos 3ui)]Bq u o o d s e a l auo
saAop p u n o j S u o o d s s a j a u o

azaajJ dol j b a o /^puBo
juiiujaddad ailjuuds UBd u; ajnjxjiu jaAO
pBdJds ulBdja paddiqM oju) SMOjiBuiqs
-jBiu pjoj
lUBajo SuIddiqM anqM
jojBjaSujaj ui jtlj 'sqiunja jaAo jnOtj
-/(jjnij nlun jBag alBfoaoqa puB s33a ppv
•jB3ns puB jajjnq lUBaJO uBd ajBrlbs qaui

A b p i i o m

together by kneading dough. Roll in hand
strips eight inches long by one-third inch
wide, then braid by simple overlapping.
Put cookies on greased sheet, two inches
apart. Beat two eggs and two tablespoons
of water, than brush on top of braided
cookies. Sprinkle seasame seeds on top.
Bake at 350 for 15 minutes. Makes 80
cookies.
Gianna Amati
Chairperson, I^ovi Youth Assistance

Christmas Cookies
Four cups sifted cake flour
Two
and one-half teaspoons baking
powder
One-half teaspoon salt
One cup butter or margarine, or half of
each
One and one-half cup granulated sugar
Two eggs
One teaspoon vanilla
Four teaspoons milk
Mix butter, sugar, eggs and vanilla. Sift
flour, baking powder and salt, add alter
nately with milk to butter mixture.
Refrigerate dough six hours. Preheat
oven to 325. Roll dough on lightly floured
board and cut cookies from Christmas
cookie cuters one-quarter to one-third
inch thick. Bake 8-10 minutes. When cool,
frost with confectioner's sugar frosting
and decorate with colored sugar.
Willis Bullard Jr.
Michigan Slate Representative
mh
District

Drop By and
Phoio by CHRIS BOYD

One pound ham pieces (leftover ham is
good)
One-half pound ground beef
Two tablespoons parsley
One teaspoon salt (optional)
One medium onion
One teaspoon dry or prepared mustard
Two pounds canned sauerkraut, drained
and chopped
Two cups flour and two cups milk — mix
together before adding to prevent lump
ing
Put first six ingredients through meat
grinder or food processor. Pan fry until
brown in a large skillet. Add flour and
milk mixture and cook until fluffy and can
be rolled into a ball. Cool. Add sauerkraut
and shape in one-inch balls. Bread each
ball in flour, egg and bread crumbs. Fry
until brown in deep fat (I use my electric
fry pan).
This recipe is time consuming, so plan
to spend a day at it or prepare the main
part one day and make the balls the next
day. Refriegerate overnight if you use the
two-day method. It should yield at least
100 sauerkraut balls and can be frozen in
individual packages of 24 or more. Warm

our

During

This Holidav Season

Carol Kiraly of tens gives sauerkraut balls as holiday gifts

Sauerkraut Balls

Store

Visit

up in 350 oven for one-half hour after
defrosting, or use microwave to defrost
and reheat.
My mother gave me this recipe, and I
have used it as housegifts during the
holidays. One friend especially ap
preciated it because her family tradi
tionally had sauerkraut on New Year's
Day for good luck the rest of the year.
Carol R. Kiraly
President, Northville Historical Society

Irish Holiday Eggnog
Two cups commercial eggnog
Two cups half and half
One cup whipping cream
One cup vanilla ice cream
Brandy or rum flavoring
Nutmeg
Combine eggnog, cream and half and
half. Beat in ice cream a spoonful at a
time. Add flavoring if desired.
Refrigerate at least 30 minutes. Sprinkle
with nutmeg before serving. Makes about
six cups.
Margaret IMi. Dunleavy
Hartland Township. Clerk

Now Taking Special Orders
For The Holiday Season
• Sliced Baked Ham g;;.'^*,
• Party Trays
• Prim Ribs
• Ducks
• Geese
• Fresil Baked Goods
• Spiral Sliced Honey Baked Ham
• Smoked Ham
• Fresh Turkeys
• Guernsey Dairy Products
• Shrimp (Priced L O W Everyday)
• Beer & Wine (Cold)
• Fresbi Fish Everyday
• Food Stamps Accepted

V I L L A G E

B U T C H E

130E.UberiySt.,Millord
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C o s m e t i c s

One
One
Two
Two
Two
One

Two and one-half cups flour
One cup margarine
One-quarter teaspoon salt
One egg yolk, plus milk to make twothirds cup
One cup crushed Team (cereal)
Six to seven sliced tart apples
One cup sugar
One teaspoon cinnamon

cup sugar
cup butter
egg yolks
ounces cream cheese
cups flour
teaspoon vanilla, or other flaVoring

Combine all ingredients using your
hands. Form dough into balls about the
size of a large nut. Chill overnight in
refrigerator. Dust board and rolling pin
with powdered sugar. Roll balls out to
about one-quarter inch thickness —
spread on your choice of preserves and
roll up as you would a French pancake.
Put on cookie sheet and bake at 350 for 2530 minutes. After baking, dust with
powdered sugar.
Treasurer/Assessor,

GailSmolarz
City of South Lyon

Aunt Chrissie's Scottish Shortbread
One pound butler
One pound flour (four and one-quarter
cups sifted)
One cup sugar (if possible use castor
sugar (fine))
One egg

Sesto MeuccI and Allure Shoes
Quality Fur Coats
Jewelry and Fashion Accessories
Selected cosmetics

•72.00 (Retail Value) Eye Caddy with each Shoe
Purchase
•MOO.OO Gift Certificate with each Fur Coat
Pu rctl3SG
•FREE MANICURE with each «75.00 Purchase

n m ^ P ^
r K l i b b 9

-Grand Prize: Fur Coat
•2nd: «50Cosmetics
Drawing

P I

lie

1st: MOO Cosmetics
3rd ^25Cosmetics

He\d December

19,1987

Additional 10% off Everything in the
store on Saturday, Dec. 19th

Knead together, spread on cookie sheet
and bake at 275 for an hour or until golden
brown. Before baking, prick mixture with
tines of a fork, sprinkle small amount of
sugar on top. After baking, while bread is
still soft, cut into squares. Makes- three
dozen squares.
Annie Nichols
President, Nichols Realty, Inc.
and W.N.F.G., Northville Branch

Rum and Bourbon Balls
Two l2-ounce boxes vanilla wafers
Two cups unsweetened cocoa
One-half cup light corn syrup
One cup dark rum
One cup bourbon
Four cups confectioners sugar
Six cups chopped unsalted walnuts, op
tional

Merle Norman & Morel
349-2930
43291

C r e s c e n t

N o v i ,

Buun^eej

ajiq^

/

pejes AjJoquejQ

s a v i v s

eenbnny

Danish Apple Bars

Eight ounces cream cheese
One-half pound butter
Two and one-half cups flour
Apricot preserves
Red raspberry preserves

F R E E
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Uncle Frank's Christmas Cookies

Cheese Cookies
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JudySomershoe
President, Northville Mother's Club
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Cream sugar, butter, egg yolks and
cream cheese. Add flour and Vanilla and
mix well. Chill. Roll in small balls and dip
into colored sugar. Press on a cookie
sheet. Bake at 375 until a light brown color
(about 10 minutes). These just melt in
your mouth!

•30%
•60%
•20%
•40%

•
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Laurie Marrs
Executive Director
Community Chamber of Com
merce

No Bake Cookies
Two cups sugar
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Two and one-half tablespoons cocoa
One-quarter pound butter .
One-half cup milk
One teaspoon vanilla
One cup crunchy peanut butter
Three cups oatmeal
In top of double boiler, put two cups of
sugar, one-quarter teaspoon salt, two and
one-half tablespoons cocoa, one-quarter
pound butter, and one-half cup milk. Heat
till sugar is melted and mixture is
thoroughly combined. Remove from heat,
add one teaspoon vanilla, one cup crunchy
peanut butter and three cups oatmeal.
Stir and drop by spoonfuls on waxed
paper. Yield: 5-6dozen.

Two regular loaves of bread
Two bags Pepperidge dressing crumbs
(not cubes)
Six or seven boiled potatoes
Three medium onions
One small bunch celery
Six Spy apples (sliced and pared)
One pound pork sausage
Two level teaspoons ground sage
Two level teaspoons salt
Two level teaspoons pepper
Five eggs
One-half cup orange juice, warmed
One jar of turkey gravy (chicken gravy
will work)
Dry the bread a couple of days ahead of
time. Then toast the dried bread in the
oven for color and crispness.
Dice the toasted bread and mix with
Pepperidge dressing crumbs.
Add two spoons of dry sage and hand
mix in the bread pieces.
Dice boiled potatoes, celery, apples,
and sausage and mix together with salt
and pepper.
Hand mix this concoction with the bread
mixture.
Warm (but not boil) the gravy and
orange juice, mix in the eggs. Add to the
bread and hand mix.
Some water can be added if the dressing
is not moist enough to stick together. Stuff
the turkey and bake the rest in cake pans
for a couple of hours. Serves 20.
Suggestions: cook the turkey upside
down inside a cooking bag in a pan. Splash
a half-cup of orange juice over and around
' the turkey for excellent gravy juice. A
turkey cooked upside down has very moist
white meat. If cooked in a cooking bag, no
basting is necessary.
I hav.e cooked the family dinner for 25
people for years. They love the dressing.
The recipe was adapted from our recently
deceased aunt. May Gibson, who was 92.
Tedd Wallace
Mayor, South Lyon

Adjust amounts according to number of
people to be served:
Chicken, cooked and cubed
Chinese noodles
Chopped celery
Chopped green onions
Crushed pineapple
Sliced almonds
Grated cheddar cheese
Boil chicken breasts and save broth.
Add canned broth if more is needed.
Season and thicken with cornstarch. Put
all ingredients in separate bowls on side
board. Each person arranges a plate in
dividually starting with rice, then adding
the other ingredients in whatever
amounts preferred. Top off with hot
gravy.
George Bell
Superintendent of Schools, Northville

Dining Excellence
Sweet and Sour Stew
One and one-half pound boneless chuck
steak, cut into three-quarter inch cubes
Two tablespoons all-purpose flour
One teaspoon salt
Three medium carrots, thinly sliced
One medium, onion, thinly sliced and
separated into rings
One can (eight ounces) tomato sauce
One-quarter cup packed brown sugar
One-quarter cup vinegar
One-quarter cup water
One tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

Clara Porter

Nancy Geiger

St., near
in

the

Northville

Mon.-Sat.

« ..^

r^.,^^^

349-2900

F
B
O
KS
GiverfldiFtof

Stir beef, flour and salt in two-quart
casserole dish until beef is coated. Add re
maining ingredients. Microwave,
covered, at high for five minutes. Reduce
power to medium. Microwave until beef is
tender, 50-60 minutes. Serve over rice or
noodles if desired. Makes 6-8 servings.
Wayne Case
Superintendent of Schools, South Lyon

Caramel Chocolate Brownies
14 ounces Kraft caramels
One-third cup evaporated milk
One package German chocolate cake mix
One-half cup melted butter
One-quarter cup evaporated milk
One cup chopped nuts
One
l2-ounce package semi-sweet
chocolate chips

Main
clock

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

LYON'S BOOK DEN

Turkey Soup

Crush wafers in blender. Combine in
large bowl, wafers, cocoa, and sugar, then
add syrup, rum and bourbon. Add nuts at
this time if you want them. Form mixture
into one-inch balls by rolling between your
hands. Roll balls in confectioners sugar or
sprinkles of chocolate. Let stand on cookie
sheets overnight. Do not refrigerate. Next
day, store in closed containers.

' ''Wreci6r':mi'd6it^^^

Javanese Dinner

Thomas Motley
President, Retail Division
Milford Area Chamber of Commerce

Melt caramels and one-third cup milk.
Cool. In another bowl mix cake mix, but
ter, one-quarter cup milk and nuts. Crum
ble and press half of the mixture into
greased and floured 9x13 pan. Bake at 350
for six minutes. Remove from oven and
spread caramel and chocolate chips over
cake mixture, then crumble and press
other half of cake mixture over top. Bake
an additional l5-l8 minutes. Cool and cut
into 24 pieces — cut the pieces small as
they are contagious and very rich!

M i c h i g a n

E V E N T S

Turkey Dressing
(for 18-20 pound turkey)

Blend first three ingredients, mix milk
and egg yolk into dry ingredients. Divide
dough into two parts. Roll one to fit bot
tom of 10x15 jelly roll pan. Sprinkle with
crushed Team. Fill with sliced apples.
Sprinkle with one cup sugar and one teas
poon cinnamon. Cover with other half of
crust. Beat egg white slightly and brush
on crust. Bake at 400 for 30 minutes. When
cool, drizzle with icing (one cup confec
tioners sugar, two tablespoons milk, and
one-half teaspoon almond extract).

7

Baked Pineapple Stuffing
One-half cup butter
One cup sugar
Four eggs
One can (one pound, four ounce) crushed
pineapple, drained
Five pieces white bread, cubed
Cream together butter and sugar. Beat
in eggs one at a lime. Stir crushed, drain
ed pineapple into mixture. Fold in bread
cubes. Turn into one and one-half quart
casserole dish. Bake uncovered at 350 for
one hour. Serves eight.
Claire Long
:.' i:y,uuChairperBonyNorth\ille'Td\\'n
Hall

One turkey carcass
Leftover gravy
Leftover dressing
One eight-oqnce can tomato sauce
Four stalks celery, chopped
One large onion, chopped
Six small carrots, chopped
One-half to three-quarters cup macaroni
shells or rice
Salt, seasoning to taste
Leftover turkey meat
Boil the turkey carcass in enough water
to cover it, for three to four hours.
Remove bones from broth. Add any lef
tover dressing and gravy to the broth,
plus the tomato sauce and chopped
vegetables. Cook for one hour.
Add the macaroni or rice, and whatever
leftover turkey meat you may have. Add
salt to taste, and desired seasonings.
Cook 20 minutes or simmer until ready
to serve.
Pat Orr

'<••:":;<•«'-<;>••• i,'.-,.;.

Northville

Library

116 E . L a k e

South L y o n

Mon-i-'ri 9:30-7
Sal. 9:3lHi

437-2500
^-^iim ^^i£i^

^

.

Chinese and American Restaurant

.

.

.

.

.

^

Good Quality Food is our Business [

{Special Holiday Buffets]
Christmas Eve Buffet 4-9 pm j
New Years Eve Buffet 4-10 pm
Adults S7.50

Children (under 10) S3.25
O p e n -

Christmas Day
New Years Day

1-7 pm
1-8 pm

Open Sun.-Thurs. 11-10
22281 Pontiac Trail
Fridays Sat. 11-11
South Lyon
Sun. 11-9
BrookdaleSquare
AOT
ilTnn
' Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads HO / -** I UU
Holidays Noon-10 |

^•3
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SIDE DISHES
S w e e t P o t a t o e s w i t h Bourboi> a n d W a l n u t s

One-half cup chopped onion
One-quarter cup shortening
Salt to taste
One tablespoon paprika
One-half teaspoon black pepper
Three to four pounds cut-up chicken
One and one-half cup water
One cup sour cream

10-12 (four and one-haif pounds) sweet
potatoes, baked until soft, or three cans
(18 ounces each) sweet potatoes, drained
Three-quarter cup plus two tablespoons
butter or margarine
One-third cup bourbon
One-half teaspoon salt
One-half cup chopped walnuts or pecans

Books (used & new), Buttons
Saute onions in shortening until tender,
but not brown. Add salt, paprika and
black pepper. Add chicken, fry until
chicken is coated with onion-paprika mix
Oh, don't forget'88 Calendars & Diaries
ture. Add water and cover. Cook slowly
over low heat for 90 minutes or until
K nob Covers
chicken is tender. Remove chicken and
S uper X-mas Windsocks, Spuds McKenzie Buttonsthen blend sour cream with liquid in pan.
Add dumplings to sauce, and serve hot
with chicken. Serves 6-8.
T oddlerS Teen Books

OodlesolBk. Marks & Greeting Cards

P lies of Jewelry & Crafts

...Something For Everyone On
Your List
T H E

Put sweet potato pulp or drained canned
potatoes in a bowl. Beat at medium speed
until smooth. In a saucepan, heat threequarters cup butter, bourbon and salt
over low heat, add to potatoes and beat
until blended. Turn into six cup baking
dish, dot with remaining butter, sprinkle
with nuts. Bake in preheated S.'JO oven for
20 minutes.
CamilleM.BIoomburg
President, Country Girls Board
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association,
Northville

Dumplings:
Three eggs, well beaten
One-half cup water
Two and one-half cups sifted flour
Two teaspoons salt

Old Classics

B O O K

Combine and beat until baiter Is
smooth. Bring six cups of water and one
teaspoon salt to boil and drop batter by
teaspoons into boiling water. Cook 10
minutes. Drain and rinse.

S T O P

2309 Duck Lal^e Rd.
Highland, Ml 48031

James M. Halasz
Manager, Village of Milford

Hrs:M,T,W,F10-6
Th 12-5; Sat 10-5

8 8 7 - 8 3 8 3

Gift ideas for the

crumbs
Salt and pepper

Chicken Paprika

Broccoli Supreme
Two 10-ounce packages frozen chopped
broccoli
One can cream of mushroom soup
One cup mayonnaise
Two eggs
One medium onion, chopped
One cup grated Cheddar cheese
One-quarter cup margarine
One and one-half cups seasoned bread

H a n d y

P e r s o n in y o u r

Cook broccoli according to package
directions, drain. Combine soup, mayonnaisc, eggs and onion. Blend in broccoli.
Pour in buttered 9x13 baking dish.
Sprinkle with cheese. Melt margarine,
add to bread crumbs, mix well. Sprinkle
bread crumbs over the cheese. Bake at
350 for 35-45 minutes. Serves 6-8.
Gerry Stipp
Novi City Clerk

Green Rice Casserole
Two cups cooked Minute rice
One cup shredded cheddar chee.se
One-half cup melted butter
One cup milk
Two tablespoons minced onion
One cup chopped parsley
One cup chopped, green pepper
Two eggs, separated
One can mushroom soup
One-half cup water
Mix cheese, butter, onion, green pep
per, parsley, eggs yolks and milk with
rice. Fold in frothy beaten egg whites.
Dilute soup with water ahd pour oVer mix
ture. Bake at 350 for one hour. SerVes 8.
Barbara O'Brien
Northville Township
Beautificiation Worker

through the year. Call
US tOday tO make your

h o u s e

appOintment.

Piano

Wiss Snips
With Free Leattier Pouch
Model M-3R

Shine this
Christmas and all

Handle it all in Style
with sleek acrylic
nails, tough, lOnglasting and easy tO
keep lOOking
beautiful.

Tool B o x
Model TDS 833

Reg.M3.85

Sale

$ 0 9 5

Reg.'23.95

$

Start at the top with
a holiday hairstyle,
easily elegant for
every day, especially
sensational for
parties and evenings
out on the town.

Stanley 1" X 30'

Ski! Twist Cordless
Screwdriver

Powerlock

»18"

Tape

$

Skil 7'74''Circular S a w

Model No. 5150

Retail ^55.60
IVIakeADifferance.

21/8 hp
Safe

Make A Scene.

mm

Limited Quantities On hand

New Hudson Lumber
56601 G r a n d

Make A n Impression.
Make A Call.

River

8 8 7 - 6 6 2 0 for
IN e w H u d s o n

Complete Family
Hair Care

437-14231

Your Appointment

1442 S. Milford Road
Highland
8 8 7 - 6 6 2 0

Q U A L I T Y

n c i l
f o r

all t h e

p e o p l e

o n

G E M S T O N E S

y o u r

C h r i s t m a s

l i s t

Model VMT670HF

I%C/1
RCA

3 5 9 ^

• 15-seieciion random programniing

C O M P A C T DISC P L A Y E R
RCA Video Tape
Foimulaiec and manufactured io demanding
RCA spacilicalions fof superior performance.
Recomended lor nCAVideocasseua
Recorders. Whether you select Premium Oualily
oi Super iiigh Grade. RCA Is Ihe b\ink tape to
choose vrhen you're playing ior i^eeps.

$ 4 0 0

after rebate
C

R C A V H S Hi-Fi
Stereo VCR
00
$

Model CD180

&

F

S O U T H

699

• infrared remote control
•VHS Hi-Fi stereo with
automatic/manual recording level
controls and built-in broadcast
stereo tuning
• Uptooneyear,8-event
programmer with on-screen display
and remote programming
• 169-channel quartz-controlled
broadcast/cable tuner" with AutoPfogramming
• 5 video heads with ''field-still"
special effects (SP.SLP)

L Y O N

A P P L I A N C E

n n j l

Model EMR350E

^3,, diagonal

n C i l

RCA13"diagonal
XL-100 Color TV

RCA Videocassette
Recorder

$

L y o n

^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ r

4 3 7 - 6 3 0 3

449

00

• Infrared remote cOntrOI

• Up tO One year, 4-event
pfOgrammerwith On-screen
display and remOte
prOgramming

'•mnja

Model FMR510R

• 119-channei quartz-cOntroiled

20" diagonal

b r O a d c a s t / c a b l e t u n e r ' with

RCA 20"diagonal
XL-100 Color TV

e*%**i^
»339

• ChanneLock digital remote control

S o u t h

Model VMT590

• Hi-ConTM square-corner COTY

,• picjurelube •, . ,

.

AutO-PrOgramming

• 5 videO heads with "field-sliU"
speCiai effeCts(SP, SLP)

• New image-sharpening High
Quality VHS (HQ)

P

F I N E

J E W E L R Y

G.l.A. Graduate Gemologist in Residence on Staff
Mon.-Fri. 10 to 8, Sat. 10 to 6; Sun. 12 to 5; MC VISA; AM Exp.; Lay-a-Way
244 W. Summit St. (Aliens Center) Milford
685-1318

CHRISTMAS CLEARANGEH

49

Oak veneered finish.
• Set includes 4 oval tray
tables and matching
storage cart.

30-iNCH

MlCNMSfflAS

OFF
REGUiAK PRICES

,f'TTurTlmi-*
' i; li 1 1 1 1 u 1 I T

AU

• Dark wood finished legs
• Black or russet vinyl pad
ded seat

100 ^

eHRISTMAS

24-INCH

BAR CAPTAN
IS
'
STOOL BAR STOOL
888

ORNM
I/ ENT$
• Choose from shiny glass
ornaments, satin or
naments, and more.

• Plenty of storage space.
• Nordica Pine finish.
Rugged solid-core con
struction
Ready to assemble with
easy-to-follow instructions

> Has tambour door and
cuisine shelf
' 28-1/2"Hx23-5/8"Wx171/2" D
Classic Oak finish
Twin wheel casters for
mobility
Ready to assemble

' Warm country oak
finish
' Assembled

APPLIANCES AND
ACCESSORIES NOT

UGHTS

INCLUDED

WHY PAY FURNITURE STOREPRICES?
••'.-•-Bil.'''i:-'

RigdtrPrien

•Choose from lighted
tree toppers, midget
reflector, string to
string reflector light
sets, and more.

'rll

m

BUBBLE!

UTE
SET

t
»

•6441
I

lll|(ibOdS'
RED OR

V

WHITE OR BROWN

6 ' C U B E TAP

GREEN

EXTENSION

IS FT.

m

EXTENSION
CORP

memmm

M U CHRISTMAS

TREE STANDS 9$ %

STOCKINGS AND
TREE SiORTS
• Choose from knit and
quilted stockings, plush
stockings, and others.

pt^E^m

OFF

Choose from light duty,
heavy duty, decorated,
white and others.

REGUiAR PRICES

RE6U1AR PRICES

COR AUS ABQ, £U>. SEA. POR. STL. MIL, PEO, EVL, FLS, DET. Cl^, TOL, FWA. DAY. RiC, TUL. PEN. AUG. MEL -12/1W87

Heavy duty
• Brightly colored
• Perfect for
household and ap
pliance usage
Available in green or red

VIDEO

Heavy duty
[•Perfect for
household and
appliance
usage

• Hinged door storage area
• Timberland finish
• 29" Hx36-7/8"Wx15-5/8" D
• For study or home office
• Tough stain and scuff resistantfinish
• Ready to assemble

FT.
12 FT.-.!
9

#4701

#4701

• 3-piece, ready to assemble
unit
• Includes printer stand, corner
unit and desk with hutch top
• Unit tops have scratchresistant finish
• Oak finish• Ready to assemble

AUPIO/VIOEO

ENTERTAN
I MENT ENTERTAN
I MENT
eENTER
CENTER
• Handsome library oak finish
• Hidden dual wheel casters
• 44-iy2"Hx28-1/4"Wx17-3/4"D
• Ready to assemble

• Designed to accommodate most
26" monitor/receivers and 19" TV.
• Ready to assemble

M/4 INCH

l^M^M^

•4.0 amp., 15,000 RPM motor

m

Variable speed, 6.0 amp,
2300SPM
Length of stroke 1-3/16"

RECP
IRO
SAW
Its

3/8-INCH

7-lM INCH

CR
I CaA
iR
ACCESSORE
IS FOR AU!
7-1/4 INCH
20 TOOTH

10-PIECE

DRIU BIT

SAW BLADE

SET
fi

T.i"2fliiti(»-Twtd ^

4"

TJr-""

V

"71-027

• Precision forged high speed steel for
metal, wood and plastic
12-PiECE

i^rtifc-Twirf

7-1/4 INCH 40 TOOTH...
9-INCH 60 TOOTH

DfaHjston

SABRE SAW
SET

SI
"5120

»73-S69

*11
*24

6-PIECE

ROUTER SET

17?

0

«5514

' Hardened, tempered high speed
steeibits with long lasting edges

> 13 amp, heavy duty motor
> Heavy gauge aluminum wrap
around base assures stable
support at any angle
' Ball and bearing construction

TfuUata

ORBITAL
VARIABLE SPEED

li

1
.16 SAW

i

CORDLESS
DRL
IL
OURlOlif
PRICE
lESSMFR.
REBATi '
YOUR f\m
COST

Powerful 3.5 amp hi-tech
motor

'29
*5
*24

Two speeds let you pick
the speed to suit the job.
Reversible for backing
out screws and jammed
drill bits.

'Liniit i Rebates per product pef household

DRL
ILS FOR EVERVBODV!

l£SSMi=R.
RBAIE *
rOUR FINAL
COST

$30

• 5 amp, 30,000 RPM
i
motor.
I
• Motor switch is shut off |
when router is rested on'
its top.

l l B U G i i D ^ .

SELECT-A-BIAOE ]

JIGSAW \
BIADE

shop*vac

ASSORTMENT

• Vacuums wet or dry, indoor or outdoor.
• Includes 6'xl-i/4" hose, 1-1/4" exten
sion wand, 10" wet/dry nozzle with
squeegee insert.
• 4-wheel dolly.

l/2-INCH
HEAWDUTY

DRL
IL

SAW BIADE

10 GAUON

• Variable speed
• 1-3/8" capacity in wood,
1/2" in steel
•550 rpm with double gear reduction
• Ball and needle bearing
construction

ACCESSORIESt

Vacuums wet Or dry, indoor or outdoor
Includes 6'xM/4" hose, 1-1/4" exten
sion wand.
Wet/dry nozzle with squeegee insert.
4-whee! dolly.

&

EACH

Includes 6 wood cutting, 3 metal
cutting and 1 plaster cutting blade, i
Chart on back gives proper blade.
^

»U2498

»71-347

»722

I I I M ^

STRIP

25-FOOT

OUTDOOR CORD

3

4 6

i
fi

MUm-OUT

16 2
SJT

• For outdoor or indoor use,
from standard to hard service:

CORDLESS DRIVER
DRIU K i r
WITH r o o t C A S E

13

7

' 6 outlet, circuit breaker protected
' Lighted rocker switch

16 GAUON
High performance motor for more
power.
Automatic shut-off when full, side
inlet for mobility.
Converts to blower, snap-on
caster system.
• Includes 2-1/2" x 6' hose, two
2-1/2' extension wands, and 6"
utility nozzio

•; • Reversible 3.0 amp motor for ini dustrial use
• Double reduction gearing
5 • Ball bearing construction
I for long life

> 2-speed gear selection, 400 rpm or
1100 rpm for driving or drilling

i
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N
U
T
D
V
R
E
I
R
\
A
N
D
^
S
C
R
E
W
D
V
R
E
IR
S
E
T
084
10-PIECE

S-PIECE

ROUTER
BIT SET
Three of the most
popular bits.
Storage case
included.

036

• Power-driving
assortment of
I popular-sized nut^ driver and
5 screwdriver bits.

\

i
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POWERFUL SAVING^ONfOWER TOOLS!
S$-PEED
TABLE ^Hlrsei QUALT
IY
MODEL
CUTTERS
' EDCEI
DRL
IL
PRESS

SQUARE
~

BENCH GRN
I DER £T/
• Bell-shape<j housing covers 6" grinding wheels
• IV!ade with durable ball-bearing construction
• Includes plastic eye-shields for protection

»UL7T-6P

• All purpose cutting
guide-over 8 ft. long
• Ideal forrippingpaneling
or plywood, trimming
doors, scoring wallboard, |
cutting glass, tile, etc.

ADJUST
E
lif HE
G
IHT
WORK SUPPORT

»30BB

• Includes handy
compartment
tray. .
• Sturdy plastic
construction.

ncE-102

• 1/5 HP, 115 volt, UL listed
• Depth gauge and ad
justable worl< platform
• 3-spoke handle feed, 2"
throat depth
• 1/2 inch chuck with selfejecting chuck key
• 3 wire electrical cord and
lock equipment

SUPER

UnUTYBOX

U 9

6-1/2

INCH

TOOL BOX

One number on face of tool
indicates all angle cuts.
• Can also be used as a
quick and easy saw
guide for angle cuts.

HAMWKIAH'S " - p f f e :

6-PiEeE

HOLSTER

THRinr

SCREWDR
VIER
SET

• Includes free belt.
• Conveniently carries your most
popular tools and nails.
• Built to last - constructed of
quality genuine leather.
• Red baked-on enamel finish,
seamless steel construction.
• One hinged tray with three
compartments.
• Lockable plated latch.
• 131/2" x6y2"x 41/2".

• Acts like a third hand to help support
long or larger workpieces
• Sturdy steel construction with plastic
rollers
• Adjustable height with quick-lock knob
• Easy to assemble

19-INCH PROFESSIONAL
STEEL ROOF BOX
WTHTRAf

ROUTER AND SABRE

KMNCH BENCH $ #0
TABLESAW f T BAND SAW
Heavy duty 10" saw
Cuts to a maximum depth of 3-1/8"
2-1/2 HP motor
Portable

• Direct drive, 1/5 HP maintenance-free motor
• Table tilts C M S ' for bevel cut
• Die-cast table measures 11-1/2" x 11-1/2"

SAW TABLE

• Black enamel lift out tote
tray.
• Large plated handle.
• Lockable, plated latch.
• Color-black enamel.

COMBINAHON WORK
CENTER CABINET
AND TOOL CHEST

Converts routers and sabres
into stationary tools
• Adjustable angle miter
gauge
• Molded high-impact blade
guard

S/W TABC
I

39

H
C
IKORY
HANPLE
CLAW

n

HAMMR «00020

•Five chest drawers
for complete
organization and
storage.
•Easy access lower
drawer accommo
dates large, bulky
items.
•Locking system with
padlock provision
provides maximum
security.

GLUE GUN
OUR LOW PRICE

7 ^ 2
t

l£SS MFR.'S REBATE

a m
SOCKET
SET
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*3

YOUR FINAL
Mi
162
COST
•!
• Industrial quality.
Lightweight for easy
handling.
Easy to load.
UnitOMftktii.

»4701

• Locates exact center of studs,
joists and firebreaks by sensing
changes in the wall density.
• Works on sheetrock, wood and
plaster.
• Eliminates guessworic - no extra
wall holes.

16 OZ.

Thoroughly dried hickory
handle for strength and
comfort.

12-PIECE

Ds
iston

• Gives your circular saw the
accuracy of a bench model
• Accommodates most
routers and sabre saws

STUDSENSOR

HAMMER

nHNCH

•
•
•
•

ZIRCON

TRieOERFEED
GLUE GUN
|R4
^3 REBATE ALSO
'
AVAIIABIE

•
•
•
•

3/8" dirive, flipdrive ratchet.
3" extension.
5/8" spark plug socketMolded case.

#4701

c

c

-Or

t2-t/2 FOOT
l>ROFE$SIOIUl <«O.IUSnNG

TYPE II

mm

3 6 ' 4-BIAPE

t^/k

• 8 Shower selections to
relieve everyday stress and tension

POVfER

POUSHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS.. 33.44

CEIUNG FAN

*15

PAINTER

• 3-speed pull chain
operation
• 4 wood blades
• Reversible motor
• Ligiit kit adaptable

40,000

> Lightweight
sprayer for heavy
weight jobs.
' Fast, smooth
delivery gives pro
fessional results.

«S3

by TaECniC WATER PiK»

CHROME
DESIGNER HAND
SHOWER

8
0
32

m

\ POUSHED OR ANTIQUE BIUSS. .41.66

DUAL
BURNER
GAS GRIU

144
• Push-button ignitor, temperature
indicator
• Full view window
S,l«iii«H.dt.rtrsrtdt -Handy utensil
Whas quantitit•t Itit.
o nio < holders
^ Stny, n
SSSb.

#1478
7-DRAIIIIER

ROU
T
-OP DESK

•Ready to finish pine.
•45"Hx54"Wx20"D.
• Completely assembled.

167

ENEROy MONrrOR II PUIS
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
•
• Saves energy
^mW^Z
• Auto-season program
* Large LCD digital read-out
•
• Finger-tip programming

BW WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY!
For Y o u r

LifTiited quantities. Sorry, no
ralnchecks. At least one of
each item available in the
store at the beginning of the
sate.

Corwenience

O u r Store Hours A r e :

a
m p
m
am-6 p
m

7:30

- 9

We guarantee the loiwest price on
every iteni . . . everyday! And, if you
find a lower price at a competitor
(Heaven forbid!) just let us l<now and
we'li ctiange It . . . plus we'll give you
10% more in SQUARE BUCKS fof your
next purchase. Identical items only
(same manufacturer and model
number.) Offer limited to items in stoclt.
No rain checl<s. Price comparison are
at the time of purchase. We reserve the
right to limit quantities to dealers and
competitors.

©1987 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

Monday thru Saturday

9

Sunday

NOW SEVEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

8.400 E. 8 fUllLE ( B A S E L I N E ) B E T W E E N V A N O Y K E (53). A N D H O O V E R R O . O N I H E O L D B E L « I B D B I V E I N I 8 9 3 - 4 9 0 0

IN UVONIA • 30000 PLVIMOUTH R O . A T M I D D L E B E L T RD A C R O S S l=ROM W O N D E R L A N D
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT N O V I R D . A C R O S S F R O M T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 3 4 4 - 3 8 5 5
(N F L / N T

•

luiALL ( S O U T H O P 1.96) 5 2 2 - 2 9 0 0

C 3603 M I L L E R R D AT l.?S 7 3 3 - 7 5 8 2

IN STERLING HBICHTS • 12000 H A L L RD M59 AT M53 2 5 4 - 4 6 4 0
IN SOUTHGATE • MBOO DIX T O L E D O RD AT E U R E K A RD 2 4 6 - 8 5 0 0
IN MT. CLEMENS • 37555 S G R A T I O T l B L O C K N O F M E T R O P K W V
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468-0620

#4701

